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College Calendar
1944-194Ci
SUltMER SESSION 1944

June 19, Monday
,Registration for Summer Session
June 20, Tuesday
, ............ , .. ,Recitations begin
July 28, Friday..
. Final Examiulltious SIx Weeks SessiolJ
July 28, Friday ........... ...
Bil: Weeks Session closes
August 18. Friday
.Final Exnmluatlons Kine Weeks Session
August 18, Friday
.Nlne Weeks Session close~
FIRST SEMESTER

Sept. 25, 26, 27, Mon., Tues., Wed . ............ Freshman Days and
Registration
September 26, Tuesday .. ' . Registration ot students previously
entered and transfers from other institutions
September Zi. Wednesday, forenoon ... Registration of Freshmen
September 27, Wednesday, afternoon .
Ue-;,;Istratiou concluded
. , ,Hecltatlons tJegill
September 28, Thursday
November 30, Dec. 1, Thursday, Friday
TbanksgivIng f('cess
December 15, Friday
. . . . . . . ..
Holiday vacation btogins
January 2, Tuesday
. . . ...... Classes resuwt'
February 2, Friday
. Clasa work en(\~
February 5-8, Monday to Thursday
Final Examlnatiolls
February 8, Thursday
... First Semester doses
SIXJOND

February 12, Monday
February 13. Tuesday
June 1, Friday ....
June 8, Sunday
June 4-8, Mon. to Fri. ..
June 8, Friday
June 9, Saturday
June 9. Saturday

SEMJ:STJ:B
Heglstration for Second Semesh'T
. Recitatlons begiu
. Class work ends
.... . ... . ...... Bacealaureute
. .... .. .... Flnal E"Hmlllationa
. Second Semestfo'r eloSt'~
Alumni Day
... Commcnct'mellt

College Calendar
SU)'U.{EII SESSION 1945

June 18, Monday .
June 19, Tuesday.

.Registration for Summer SessIon
......... ,
.. Recitations begin
July 27, Friday . . ...... Final Examinations Six Weeks Session
July 27, Friday
Six Weeks Session closes
August 11, Friday
Final Examinations Nine Weeks Session
August 17, Friday
.. .. Nine Weeks Session closes

"

FIRST SDLJ:STElI

Sept. 24, 2{1, 2G, :\olon., Tues., Wed.

Freshman Days Rnd

Registration
Registration of students prevlollsly

&>ptemhcr 2:), Tuesday

entered and transfers from other institutions
September 26, Wednesday. forenoon
Registration of Freshmen

September 26, Wednesday, afternoon
Selltember 27, Thursday
Novemh;tr 29, BO, Thursday, Friday
December 14, FI1day
January 2, Wednesday
February 1. Fr!day
February 4-7, Monday to Thursday

February 7, Tbursday .

Registration conclnded
Recitations begin
Thanksgiving recess
HoUday vacation begins
Classes resume
Class work ends
Final Eltaminatlons
First Semester closes

SECOND SEYESTER

February 11, Monday
February 12, Tuesday
May 31, Friday .
June 2, Sunday
June 3·7, Monday to Friday
June 7, Friday
.Tune 8, Saturday
June 8, Saturday

Registration for SeCQnd Semester
Recitations begin
Class work endR
Baccalaureate
Final Examinations
Second Semester closes
Alumni Day
Commencement

Michigan State Normal College
YPSILANTI

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
BON. MABT FAJl.NBWORTB ••..•......•...••..••.
HOlf. EUGENE B. ELLIOTT

. .. ,President

............... • .... . ........ Secretary

BON. WYNAND WleHEKB

HOK. 8m1'n" S, NIBB1CT

Regular meeting of .the Board, last Friday of each month.

STATE SUPERINTE?\'DENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
BON, EUGEN)) B. ELLIOTT

EXECUTIVE COUNCn. OF STATE TEACHERS COLLEGES
JOHN M. :MUNSON .............••..

. . President

Michigan State Normal College
Cn.&.BL1:8 L. ANBP.l.CB
Central Michigan College of Education
H_ay A. T AI'I!l

Northern Michigan College of Education
P ...UL V. SANGlI.EN

Western Michigan College of Education
EAJU. E. MOsJlI:B. ••.••.••..•.......•••..•.......••..••• Secretary

Assistant Superintendent of pubUe Instruction
Regular meetings: last Friday of October, November, December.
JanUR17. February, AVril and Ma1.

Faculty
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS
JOD1'I' M. MUNSON, Ph.B .• M.Ed., D.Ed., LL.D. ......... Preri4et1'
Eollu:r R ... YVONP Ianr.L. .....
. .. De4", 0/ Ad""n.iltraHOtl
A.B., LL.D., A..H., Ph.D., Michigan
CutJolPS

P. Snrwu

... . ... .

. .... . Regi.tror

.LB., Mlcbigan State Normal College

J.u.n:& M . BROWN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ..•.
B.S., Col,ate j Harvard; M.lchlgan

. . . Dean a/MeA

BUEU.:!f BulICH HILL .. .. . . .. . .. . . ...

. .Dean of Women

B.S., Minnesota; A.M., C<.Ilumbla; Columbia
HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS
ELSIE V . AlfPUW8 . . . . ....... . .. . . .....•.••.. ..•.

. • . £i.brorian

A..B., Michigan State Normal College; Library School, IllInola; A.M., Mlcblgan
EaTELLI: B..t.ucu ...

.... .Home EOOIt01nw,

B,S., A.M., Colombia

PEUT S. BaUJllDA.ot: ..

B.S., M.S., Ph.D., MIchigan
LULIE Al'IIDD80I' BlITLU .......

. ........ . .... .. Ed_IiQn

Director Laboratory Schools and Placement ; Pb.B.. Chicago;
A.M., Columbia: M.Ed.. Mlcblpn State Normal Oolle;e;
LL.D., A1ma
SIYO!'!' E. F"'OD8'l'JI01IL ..
. ......•........•. . •....• • HulOfll
A.B.. Autu8tans; A.M., Chicago ; Pb.D., ldlclaigan
NoaLE La G... IW.80N ......................... ....... . Ed_'lon
Director ot Elementary Education; A.B.. .A..M.. Ml880Url ;
Ph.D., Columbia
OKLO M. Gn.L ........ . ....................... ........... ... AM

B.S., Mtchlian State Normal College; Wicker Scbool ot Fine
Arta. Detroit; Cblcago Art Institute; M.Des., Michigan
J"')(£8 H. GU800W .... .....
. . .. Geogrop"1l1l
B.Ed., IIUnols State Normal University; A.M., Clark; Ph.D.•
Chicago
THEODOHI: LINI)QUIM' .....•....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mathenwtlc8

A,B., Lombard; M.S., Northwestern; Ph.D., Chicago
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l'IOBY ..H

COllEGE YEAR BOOK

, .............. . N att4ra l Soience

CL..I.Bl:NCE M. LoE8ELL .

B.S., Michigan State College: M.S.A .. Cornell; Rutgers; Ph.D.,
Michigan State College
FRANCIS E. LolID .

........... Specia l Education

. .•

A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Chicago: Ph.D.,
Michigan
J08JlPl!; H. McCULLOCH ..

.PhIl8£cal Education

RP.E., International Y. M. C. A. College, Springfield, Massschu.setts; B.S., Michigan; A.M., Columbia
FBEDEBICK B. MoKJ.Y ............ . .

. ..... . Speech

A.B., A.M., Be.D., Michigan; Harvard
., . . MlUW

HAYDN M. MOBlU.N ...... . . .

Director of Conservatory ot Music j B,S.M., A.M., New York
University
*JOHN HI!:NRY

OWENS . ............. . .

,For eign Language,

A.B., Franklin College; A.M., Ph.D., Minnesota
GERALD D. S.UWElI.B ...... . .

. ..... . . .

. Engli~h

A.B., A.M., Wolford College; Ph.D., Cornell
HABRY L. SIUTH ....

. ........... . .

B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Michigan
GLENADINJ: C. SNOW ., ' •..

. . , . ..•• . •.. DWector ot Health Service

B.S., Kalamazoo College ; M.D., Michigan

C. Sl'IWIfGM.lI'f . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . ••..
. .. COmmerce
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; LL.B., La Salle; A.M.,
Wayne: WI900nsln

JOliN

Gt::OJWl: A. WILLOUGHBY ......... .. ............. . . IndUl tria/ Art.,
B.S., E.E., Michigan State College; A.M., Michigan; MIchIgan

PROFESSORS
R . HICKM.lN .
. ..... .. .
. .. ... . .... . Zoowgll
A.B., Salem; A.M., Ph.D.• MIchigan; Ohio j Indiana ; Cornell j
Columbia

JENNINGS

PAUL E. HUBBELL . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. , ..... •• . , • . . . .. . . . • . ,

,H ldo'1l

A.B.. Richmond: A.M., Wake Forest; A.M .• Oxford, England;
Ph.D., 1rIlch1gan
EGBEBT RAYMOND ISBllu. .
. , . .. . . .. .
A.B., LL.B., A.M., Ph.D., Michigan

·On leave in the Service.

.. , .. ,Hu tOf1/
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FACULTY
JA()OB W.

. EducatiOtl

KELD~

A.B., Hope College; A.M., Columbia; Ph.D., Michigan
JOSEPE:

P. KELLY

Speech

A.B., Grinnell; Cornell; A.M., Ph.D., Iowa
. . . . . . . . Ph1J~cal Education

·T,LOYD W. OLlIS .

A.B., MichIgan State Normal College; M.S., Dr.P.B., Michigan
Phll,ical Education

ELTON .T. 1{YNEARSON

B.S., Michigan State Normal College; School of Medicine.
Michigan
'\
Phy,ic(d Education
B. SAMSO:.'f
B.P.E., M.P.E., Internatioulil Y. M. C. A. Collegt', Springfield.
Massachusetts; Columhla

PAUL

K. THOMSON
Sociology
A.B., A.M., Wesleyan University: B.D., Yal{': Ph.D.. Hartford Foundation; Columbia: Yale; Callforula; Wesleyan Unlversity; Harvard

MJ;;E:RAN

ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS
M.

BALI.Ew .
English
A.B., lllinois Wesleyan; A.M., illinois; Radclltre; Harvard;
Columbia; Chicago

ESTE:ER

A. B..utNEII .
English
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; Callforula; Western
Reserve; A.M., Michigan; Ph.D., Johns Hopkins

RUTH

. .... N atural Science

MARTHA BEST .

A.B., M.S" Michigau; California
.. Phy,ical Education

RUTH L. BOUGHNER

B.S., MIchigan State Normal College; M.S., Michigan; Michlgan .
E1Igli, h

ELISABETH CAREY

A.B., A.M., Minnesota; Chicago; Cornell; King's College, London
MARTHA ELIZABETH CURTIS.

. ...... . Elementary Soienae

A.B., A.M., Nebraska i Cornell
Fl.OR!:NCE EC!l:l!:RT

...... . . • •

... Engli, h

A.B., Northwestern; A.M., Chicago; Michigan
LEONAItI} PAUL EILIO'i"r .

D.S., M.S., Kansas State College; Pb.D., Kansas
·On lea.ve In the Service.

. ... Ph1/ric,
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NORlL '!' L OOLUXIE nAIl BOOK

............ . .... . .. . Mathematic,

C.uu. M. EItiKSON ....

A.B .• Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Ph.D.• Michigan
... . Hidol1l

ANNA WINIFRED FIELD .

Pll.B., A.M., Grinnell; Toronto j Chicago
MA~T

E. HATrON .

. ....................•.

.lnduBtrial ArtB

B.S., A.M., Columbia
HOLE ...................
. .. . Ph1l'io,~
A.B .• DePauw University; A.M., Ph.D., Wisconsin

.WINBTON L.

E. Hoy .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .
B.S., A.M., Ph.D., Nebraska; Illinois

. Geograpkll

HARRY

, . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . Home EC01Wmi~
B.S., Illinois Women's College; A.M., Chicago; Columbia

CLARA KELLY

CARL LINPWIU:N . .... ,

...........••...•.

. ..•.• • YuMc

Pupil ot Gustat Holmquist, Albert Borotr, Tbeodore Harrison,
Dr. Arthur Mees, and Herbert Witherspoon
MARIAN W. MAGOON ." ... . ......... .. .................. Bngliah

A.B., Syracuse; A.M., Ph.D., MichIgan
. . . . . . . .. Foreign

·WALLACE HERBERT MAGOON .

Language,

A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Michigan; Michigan
F)vl;lIETI' LA WIIENC'E MAKSH ..lI.L .

. ..... BducatiOtl

REd.. l'iol·thern lillnois State Teachers College; A.M., Ph.D.,
Iowll

MYERS...
. ...................... . Ho~ EJoonomie.
B.S.• Chicago ; A.M., Columbia; Columbia: George Wasbington
University

JANET

M. PROUS!; ........ . ........
. PIl1l~1 Education
B.S., Michigan State Normal College : A.M., Micbiganj Michl·
g"
JOHA NNA ALPEBYA N N . SAROUlUN .
. . . . . . . . . . Foreign Lunguage3
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Columbia; stu·
dent, Alliance Francalse, Parts; Berlin
"LURENE

JOHN

A . Sa LEas.

. ........... .

. Oh.embtrv

A.B., Manchester College : A.M., Ph.D., IUinols
M. SKINNEII ......... .
B.S., A.M., Columbia; Yale

GRACE

........... Edtroation

SlUTH .
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Education
A.B., Michigan; A.M., Columbia : Stanford; California

ELLA. M.

·On leave in the Service.
"Absent on leave.

rAcur.TY
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SroWl; .
. . ... . . . ..... .. .. . ..... . .. . . Speech
A.B., A.M., Michigan; Central SChool of Speech and Drama,
London; American Academy ot Dramatic Art, New York City

MARION FRANKLIN

_...
. ........ . . . .. .... .. .. .. . Art
GradUate, Art Institute of Chicago; Broadmoor Art Academy;
student, Cumming School 0:1' Art; pupil 0:1' Robert Reid, John
Carlson, Charles Hawthorne, and Henry Mccarter

HELEN FINca Sw~ .

Euw. MA.Y UNDERB&INK . . . . . . . .

. .. . .. .. . . Home

EOO1Wmic3

B.Ed., Illinois State Normal University: A.M., Columbia
BEN H. V A.:fDEN BELT .. . . . . . .d33i3tant

Director Teacher Ed1wation

Principal LlnCQln Consolidated School; A.B., Central State
Teachers College; A.M., Michigan
DONNA.1IJ:L M. KEyS Vossr..;Q . • • . . ••••• . •• . •• . Phll3iool

B.S., Wisconsin; M.S., Michigan; Michigan

Eduoation

.

ELIZABETH W AllREN ..•.. •. ...•.
. .. ..
A.B., Carleton College; A.M., Ph.D., Northwestern

. • . . Hulot""l/

ASSISTANT PROFESSORS
LILLIAN A. ASHBY . . . .
. ..... .. . . . .
. . . .. Mvric
B.Mus. (Hon.), Adrian C<lllege Conservatory; B.S., A.M.,
Columbia; Columbia
CRAwroRn BATES ... . lfwfructor Ubrarv Ser-vi«, Librarfun
A.B., MichIgan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan

WA.NDA

ALICE 1. BEAL . _. . .... . . . Supermring Teac1ier, PktJ' 1cfd Education
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; M.S., Michigan; C0-

lumbia
R. BIWKElI. ...... . . . ... . . • Superou-ing Teacher, Eletne1lta'1l
B.S., .A.M., ColumbIa; Lehigh

HEI.&N

KATHRYN E. BECKMAN ... . . . .... Supervising

Teacher, Elementa'1l

B.S., Bowling Green State University; A.M., Chicago
LUCIEN BE:{TLEY . . Supervising Tt!aoher, Speoial EducatiOfl
B.S., MIchigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; Wlaconsin

MABET.

RA. Y W. BINNS .

.. . . .. .. . . .. . . .

_8upervUor

Home Room '

A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; Michigo.
SOWARD BLACK:tN:DURG

.... . . .

. . . . . . . . . . Hido11l

A,B., Walla Walia: A.H., Washington; Ph.D., Wiscollllin

14

;SOIlMAL COUEOE YEAR BOOK

G~YB AmGAll. BOYINGTON . . . SUperviMnO

TeacMr, Social Studie,

A.B., MIchigan; Chicago; North Carolina; A.M., Ollumbia;

C<llumbla, North Carolina
IVA K. BRINK . .

. .... . 8upert-i.!i1tg

Teacher, EiffllCntarv

A.M., Iowa; California
. , , . , .•. _
. Supervi31ng Teacher, .Art
Ph.B., Chicago; A.M., Columbia; Nortbwestew; Art InsUtute
ot Chicago

HARRT ANDUW BllOAD .

RUTH I. BROWN ,

,. . .

Supervifing Teacher, EflOUlh

A.B .• Grinnell; A.M., Columbia; Chicago
. SupCf'Vi.3iJt{} Teacher , .Art

RALP.H D. BaUGE .

A.B., Indiana; A.M .• ColumbIa
, ., . Latin

L. LuCRETU. CASE .

A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; American Academy. Rome; Michigan; Middlebury
_ , . . . . . Bupervi, ing. Teadwr, Ind. Art,
B.S .• MIcbigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan

DUJ.NJl C:ElAllBEllLAIN .

B. CUV&RINGA ... . ItultN.lctor Libr{JT1I Sermoo, Librarian
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; Library School, Mlchi·
gan; A.B., A.M., Mlehigan

FREDElUCK

CoNN .
, ........................... . OAemistrv
Iowa; Dubuque; Morningside College; B.S., Nebraska; A.M.,
Indiana

KBNKETH E.

GIU.CIl

OooPlm

. Eng~l8h

A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan

j

Mich-

tgan; California
*10HN P. C01UHSH .
. . Art
A.B., A.M., Wayne j Detroit Society of Arts and Crafts;
CranlJrook Academy of Art
*RU88ELL C08l'lilB .

. . . . 8up6r'VUing Teac1wr, French

A.B., Western State Teachers CoUege; A.M., Michigan
, • . . . . . . 8upertJUf4tq Teacher, Mathematww
A.B., Missouri j A.M., Columbia

MJlJ)BED CUWFOKD . • .

BAZI'-L DAVIS ..........•..•..• . 8uperoutnp Teacher, Blemef1,tary

Ph.B., Chicago; A.M., Columbia

·On leave In the Service.

"

FACUL1'Y
L..a.WRENCIIIl DEBOER . . . . • . . • • Supe~g

Teacher, Social Stlldin

A.B., Hope College; A.M., Chicago; Michigan
E. DUNNING .Supe~ing 'l'eacher, Physical Edurotion
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M .• Michigan

LAWRENCE

R. EDDY.
.. .
. .Superoilli-ng Teacher, Blementarv
Ph.B., Chicago; Wooster College; M.S., Chicago

I,'LORENCE

ANTHONY ENOELBH.l.N . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Political
A.B., Hope College j A.M., Michigan; Michigan

*l!'REu J. EH.10SON . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .

ScienCtJ

. ... . Hiatorv

A.B., Broadview College; A.M., Ph.D., Chicago; Wisconsin
Fi:uosn;rN.
. ......... Supf!l"'VUing Teacher, Blemenfaf\l
A.B., Michigan St.ate Normal College; A.M., Columbia

Elfli.l.

.Supervi3i-ng Teacher, Elementarfl

N.l.DINE IfILLMOlU: ..

A.B., Iowa; A.M., Northwestern
+JAMES

L.

GABBARD .

. .

. . . . . . . . . . . . ..

(Jh-emi3tT1l

B.S.,. M.S., Kentucky; Ph.D., Northwestern
. . . . . . P3f1oholo9fl

M .l.RY F. GATES

A.B., Lawrence College; M.S., Chicago; Ph.D.. Wisconsin
. Supervi3in-g

LoUIS A. OOLCZTN8K] .

Teacher, Scienoo

A.B., Michigan State Normal College; M.S., M.lchlgan; Michigan
MARY MAB(lA&J:T GO'I'I'8 .

.. Supe~i1lf}' Teacher, Mathematicll

A.B., MIchlgan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan
. Mathematic'

MADELEINE F. GUNAIW ... . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .

Harvard; A.B., A.M., Nebraska; Chicago
MAun HAOLE
...... . .Elngiuh
A..M .• Michigan; Research Work, British Museum, London;
Michigan
AUGUSTA

HAluus.

Phflfiool Schreat/o-n

B.S., MIchigan State Normal College; M.S., Mlchlgan
. . . Han-tfwriti-ng

MYRA O. HERH.1CK ............

A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; Palmer
School of Business Writing, Chicago
MAROUJ:RlTE IIm'MAN 91'EROEa..

' . . 8u~g

Teacher, Bwnwntary

B.S" A.M., Columbia; Columbia
THELlo(.I. JENNIE HUNT . . . . . . . . . . . . • ••

Superviliftg Teacher, Latin

A.B .• A.M .• Michigan: M.lchigan; Calitorma
+On leave In the Service.
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NURIIIAL COLLEGE YEA.B. BOOK

LJ:I.AND l'&'OOBS.
. ............• 8uj)6t'I>I.ttng Teacher, Bng"'1/.
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; MlchIgaa
. . . . . . . . . . . ..........• . MwW
Graduate, Cbicago Musical College; M.M., American Conserntory ot Music; Eastman; Chicago Musical College; Mich·

DoROTHY JJ..lI:U

Igon

.... . EnglUh

*HooVER H. JORD.l.N ......... .

A.B .• Yale; A,M., Ph.D., Cornell
J .u.u:a

WIU.Llll KERcHEVAL. • . . . • . . . .

. .....•..••. O"helnl«t1'f/

A.B., Iowa State Teachers College: M.S., Iowa; Colorado;
Ph.D., Iowa

F.l.ll'll E. KWDOO ......... . Superoi.8inq Teacher, Home Eoon.ottMCI

A.B., Iowa State Teachers College j Chicago j A.M., Columbia
.Buper1Minq T6(iCMr, Oommerce
REd., State Teachers College, Whitewater, Wisconsin j A.M.,
Northwestern

ELIZABETH M. KIU"E"U. ....

GUDYS E. KmscHBAuu: ...
.8upert1i&inu Toocher, Bwmento",
A.B., Central State Teachers College; A.M., Michigan
GLENN F. KaUWEIL, . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ... , .

Iowa State College; A,B., Iowa; Iowa
ELIZABETll A., KuSTEltER ...... Superwtftg 'l'etWMr,

8uola~

ShMUel

A.B., MIchigan State Normal College: A.M., Oolumbla: Ca11tornla; Syracuse; Columbia
H. E. LAINO ... , ....... . Su~ng Teacher, Agriculture, molofl1l

B.S., MIchIgan State College: A.M., MIchigan; ColumbIa;
Ph.D., Michigan
LUCILI.E A. LANOWOllT.ElY •. , ......•• . Supervidng

Teacher, French

A.B., Allegheny; A.M., Middlebury; Western Reser.ve; Sorbonne; Allegheny
M..I.'l'T L.u>PINEN ... , •. ,. . .

, .. . Supervi.,«ng

B.S., Stout Institute; Michigan
·FLoYD LEIB. . .

Teacher, Inti. Art"

. ... Supervi.tmg Teacher, Science

A.B., Michigan State Normal College: A.M., Michigan; Mlchi-

.,n

-ROBERT M. LlllPUS .. . .•.. .. .. . •.....•.. • . ...

. .. . Bngiwh

A.B., Northwestern j A.M., Ph.D., Chicago
M..I.~Y

R. M..I.frrlN .
..
. .SupertJidng Teaclwr, Elementarv
Ph.B., Chicago; A.M., ColumbIa

·On leave In the Service.
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F ,,-CULTY

M.

McANDLEBs ...
. .. .Supervuinu Teacher, EnUlilh
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; Mlchl-

THEl.MA

g.n

B&A.TRICE DoROTHY McMANUS ........ . Supervirinu Teacher, JilUio
B. Mus. Ed., M.M., MIchigan
W. MENZI.
. . Aui3tant Direotor Teacher Eclucation
Principal Roosevelt School; A.B., A.M., Cblcago; Mlcblgan

LEoNAJID

.SuperoUing Teacher, Elementarv

ELEANOR MESTON.

B.S., A.M., Columbia
ELIZABETH MILZ.EB. . • .

....

. . .. Supervi.ri>nu

Teacher, Eklmenta11l

Ph.B., ChlCllgo; A.M., Columbia
. .... . Supervis/.ng Tea{)her, OrlMpedic Clan
A.B., California; California (Berkeley); Chicaj!;o; A.M., Columbia

MELBA M. MIl.u:R .

MILLIMAN. . . .
. . Instructor Libra", Service, Librarian
A.B., Michigan State Normal College j A.M., Michigan

DolUS El.

L. MIILIWAN .•••..••..•..•...••..••.•.. . ... . Librarian
A.B., Michigan State Normal College j A.B., Library Science,
Michigan

MARJOlUE

GaACE W.

MINK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Supervising

Teacher, Efementa11l

B.S., A.M., Columbia
. ... . Supervuinq

ANNETA MONKOE.

Teacher, Elementary

B.S., A.M., Columbia
·CARLISLg Moo~ .. ' .. ... ................ .
A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Princeton

. ........ EnUUlh

J. BELLE MOlUlISON . . .. . . . .. . ...
.Imtu8tr«a A,.tl
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; Columbia; Academy of
Fine Arts, Chicago
. .......... Mathenwtw8

MARG"-1UlT M. MORTON.

A.B., Hastings; A.M., Michigan
VI:RA O. NORTH.

. . . . . . . . . Su~mu

Teacher, Oommeroe

A.B., A.M., Michigan; Michigan State College
M,,-R.Y ETHEL O'CONNOB . . . . . . . . . Superoi.ling Teaoher, Elememarv

B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan
H. S. PFE:!rFER.

. ... . Supervillinu Teacher, Soolal 8tudie8

Assistant Principal Lincoln Consolidated School
cago; A.M., Iowa; Columbia
·On leave In the Service

j

Ph.B., Chi-
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.. Supert1Uing TeMher, Dea!

MARIA:/f C. QUII'!N .

Milwaukee; Stevens PoInt; California (Lo,s Angeles); REd.,
Hllwal1; Columbia

.Ph1t8iotheraput
Graduate, Sydsvenska Gymnastic InstItute, Lund, Sweden:
B.P.E., American College of Physical Education, Chicago;
Harvard Medical School; Michigan

BEBNlCE RtNGMAN

MARGARET M. ROBINSON.

.

.Supel"1>i8or, Home Room

A,B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Mtchlgnn
J. ROSOQg. .. . . .. . .. .
Supet'l7Minu Teacher, Latin
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Columbia; Mich-

ALICIl

igan
M~A RoSEN'l'ltETER.

InMruotor Library Ser1)ice, Ubrarlan
A.B., Mlcbigan State Normal College; Library School, New
York Public Library; A.M., Michigan

QERTRUIm ROSEll.

.... . Super'VMing

Teaoher, Special Room

B.S., Detroit Teachers College; A.M., Columbia; Columbia
OYNTHIA RUGGLES .

.

.Supen!i8ing Teacher, Blementartl

B.S., A.M., Columbia; Michigan
WILLIE H.

SAV..I.Gl:.

. ... . Supervi8inu

Teacher, Blementarll

l!'armvllle State Teachers College; B.S., A.M., Virginia; Mlchigon

EmTH R. SCHNECKENBUlIOER.
A.B., A.M., Syracuse; Ph.D., Michigan

. . .. Mathemati('3

ARTHUR R. SHIGLEY.
..•.
. Superv~ing TeachfW, Science
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; Chicago; Michigan
. ... . . Geauraphll

M ..UWAII.ET E. SILL.. .

A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Columbia; Clark
OPAL V. SLAVl:N8...

. .Svpervi<ling Teacher, Oarpenter SCMal

A.B., Call1ornia; A.M., Columbia
C.uu. M. SLICK........... ... ..
. . ... .. ....... . Phtl3ic8
Central Michigan COllege of Education: B.S. , Michigan College
of Mining and Technology; Michigan; M.S., Wisconsin
SUBAN

W.

STINSON

.. . . SupervuW!g

Teaoher, Engli8h

B.S., A.M., Columbia j Chicago; Cambridge, England
MYBON T. STUBGIilON....... . ... . ....... ...... . ...

. .. GealoUti

A.B" Mt_ Union College: Ph.D., Ohio State University
laRL K. STUDT . ...

..supel"V'irillg 'l'eacher, Elementary Science

A.B., Michigan State Normal College; M.S., Michigan
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Jl'A(lULTT

ELIZ"'-BETR PORTa. SUL~TA

8"~rt£8lftq

Teacher, Elementary

B.S .. Hodford: ROlluoke; A..11 .. Columbia
ROD£JtT B. SUPDt .•
.. ... ... ..
. . . . Btigluh
A.B.. Princeton; Pennaylvllnlo Stale; lena, Germany; B.LlIL.
Oz-tord (England); Pb.D., Princeton
8uperol.ing T60ciwr, Hard. 0/ Ilrurlttg
B.S.. Mlclliran State Norma) College; Mlchlgan; .A.M., Colum-

OIU. M.u : SWAIlTWOOIl ..

b(,

Tlr,u.""T .
.8"pervWnO Director, OOOUl7atimwt Therapy
B.S., M.Ed., Minnesota; Dlpluma, Post-Graduate course In
Occupatloual Therapy, Walter Heed General Hospital, Army
Medical Center, Waehlngton, D. C.; O.T.H.

GL.AIlT6

CHLOE M. Tooo

.
S14per't'i4ing Teacher, PhVI-ical Edu.ea.tiQfl
B.S., Michigan Stnte NOI'1llal College; A.M., Michigan; MIchIgan

SAnI;]!: Tow

SuPQrVilling Teaoher, Elementaryl
A.B., Iowa State Teacheu College; A.M., Columbia

Librarian

LIZZIE Tlu.8tLOOX

A.B., Michigan; Library S('hool, Michigan
J. H. TU1tI'iIlt.'t.T.....
. ... . 8u.peroUill.Q Teacher, General 8MP
B.S., Mlcbll::ltn Stllte Kormal College; A.M., Michigan
MAl'll!!.. E. Tulll'lltll.

..

S"perflf"inl7 T800her, Mlltll-6matic.t

A.B., Iowa State Tenchenl Cullege; A.M., Columbia
·R.t.OHItL UKVlTS

A.B .. california;

. ..

lUanme VAI'I AYnDE

. . . . . . . },'aturnl 8eieftce

Ph.D., MJchlgan

A.M~

' .. . S."erdriftg Teachm", Social Btudiell

A.B., Michigan Stale )lorma\ ('-allege ; A.M., WtlYIIe
•. 811penn.fno Teacher, Plt.fllical Eduootiutl
B.S., Mtchl&'8D State Normal College; A.M., Michigun

AJlT.H"U1I. D. W .... LKP.

Enn.l.II, WlOGnra WAIIOB
. . . . . . . . . . . ..
. PoUtkal Sc(~"..ctJ
A:B., A.M., Mlulsmplll; Columbia; George Washington Untrslt:y
ve
. .SVp6n:».ting Teacher, Elemenlary
B.E., National Collegt= or Education; A.M., Northwestern

VnGINIA WtZLA.:'fDT ....... .

WIILIAX F. Wn,oox .

. ... . Svpervi3ing Teaoher, SoW1!CfJ

Asll1stsllt Pr\.nclpat Roor!evelt School; A.B.; A.M., Michlgan
·On leave tn the Service,
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!fORMAL GOu.K(]E YF:AR BOOR:

.Foreign La"'f/UfJge8

DoYNE WOLFE. . . . . .. . . . .. ...
A.B., Indiana j A.M" Michigan;

student In Curso de Verano
Para Extranjeros, Madrld, Spain, and University of Grenoble,
France

CLARENCJl; M. WYGJ.NT . . .

. ...........••...•.

. Ph-V/iel

B.S., 1L8., Michigan State College

INSTRUCTORS
. . . y."ic

EMILY MUTTEIl AnAJ.[S . . . . . . . . . .

Instructor in Vlolln; Student, University ot Michigan School
of Music; Busch Conservatory, Chicago; American Conservatory, Chicago; Pupil of Otaker Sevelk and .Jacques Gordon,
Concertmeister of Chicago Orcbestra
GfI.4.CE H. AITCHISON..... . . ....... . .... • ... .

.... .

. Eftg!u1!

A.B., Iowa State Teachers College; A.M., Columbia; Mlehtgan
. .. . Phl/ai-cal Education
BattIe Creek College; B.S., M.S., Michigan

CJ.THEBINE L. BATSCHJ;UT .

·P""ULINE N. BRIMHALL..............

. HeaUh, School NIH'le

R.N., Iowa Wesleyan School ot Nursing; B.S., MIchigan
ANNA M. BUNGEII . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....

.Speech, Readifl(J

Lite Certificate, Ohio University
R. CRIPPS .
...............
. ........... . Olle'm'''""
B.S" Michigan State Normal College

JANES

FLoRENCE L. CllOven ........................ . PhlllJical EduoatiOfl

Graduate, MIchigan State Normal College
MABT CASE DELL ... ... ••.. .•.... • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A rt

Graduate, Michigan State Normal College; A.B., Michigan;
Michigan
MARIUS FOSSmfF;J:NPEB

. ... ... ..••..•.. . ••..•• . . . •..•• .. . Mudo

Instructor in Wood Wind Instruments; Director Normal Col·
lege Symphony Orchestra; First Clarinet In Detroit Symphony Orchestra j A.B., Michigan
"'GENEVIJIN& L. Fox . . . .. . . . .

. ..•..•.... •Phlldoal Eduoatwll

B.S., Michigan State College; A.M., M1chigan
RALPn F. GILDRfBTJ:IN . . ... . ..... .8uperoili1lq Tea{Jher, Ittd. Art,
B.S., Michigan State Normal College
MYBA. E. GlIA.'lT.J.lf . ... •. . • •• • .• •. ..••.•••...

B.S., Michigan State Normal College; MIchigan
·On leave in the Service.

.Mu&ic
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FACULTY

. ... . E1IUiilfh

GLAJ)YS E. GUNDKB80N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Peru (Neb.) State Teachers College; A.B. University of
Nebraska; A.M., Columbia
·W!LLAIW A:NDERSON HANNA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . E1IUU,h

A.B., Wooster; A.M., Ohio State; Ph.D., Michigan
WlLLIAM MARSHALL . . . ....•.• . . • • . . PhYlfioo~ Education
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; M.S., Michigan

GI!'.()SlJiC

V. J..I.NJ: MoALLI8TES.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Art

...

Graduate, Pratt Institute; A.B., A.M., Ohio State University
.... . EngU.,h

ALLI::N LYLE MIS£REZ . .

A.B., Michigan; A.M., Chicago
Supervi3i'nu TeMher, SiUht Saving

LETHJ!l MC'L..I.IN OLI)8 .

Graduate, Grand Rapids Kindergarten Training School; student, Michigan State Normal College; Teachers College, Columbia
·MAUJUCE F. RICHA&DS . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1n4ulf trial

Arts

B.S., Northern Michigan Colleg:e_ ot Education; M.S., MIchigan
GJ:RTIlUDI!: C. Rl!:kHLE . .

. ... .. . . . . . . Boaial

BtudJe8, Mathematic8

A.B., Iowa State Teachers College, Cedar Falls, Iowa; A.M.,
Iowa; Colorado
D. CHESTltB

. .. .. . ... MUlffc

RyAN . . . . . . .. .. .. .

Instructor in Band Instruments; Director Normal College
Band; A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan
RAYMOND L. STITE:S .

. .• . . . . . . . . . . .. .•. •. . . Phll8iooi

EducaHon

B.S., Michigan State Normal College; MichIgan
. •...•..••..•......•• . Health-, Bchool Nurae
Toledo School of Nursing; B.S. In Public. Health, Michigan

JULIA SVEllA. ..
·KI!:NNl!:TH

R.

UTTER .

. .. . . • .

• . Vilual

Aids Technioiun

B.S., Western Michigan College of Education; Wayne
·On leave in the Service.
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AFFILIATIONS IN OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
.... Ann Arbor
Harley A. Haynes, M.D. . . . . ..... , . , ...... , ..... , ,Director
Henry K. Ransom, M.S., M.D . . A~8ociate Pro/euor of Surgery
Dorothy Ketcham, M.A., ............. Director, Social SCnJwe
ArshaloulS Kasabach, O.T.R SUpfJrVi80r, Occupational TheraplI
Marie A. Kimmel, M.A . .. , ....... . Oon8ultant, Social Services

UNIVE&IIITY OJ' MICHIGAN HOSPlTAL

Yl'SlLA:NTI STATE HOSPITAL

, .. , ..... ,Ypsilanti

O. R. Yoder, M.D..
.., ......... ,Superintendent
H. Carter DUllstone, M.D. . . ......... , ................ .
lnflroctor in P811chkttt'1l and NeuroloUII
Mabel Wicks Nelson, O.T.R. ... Dkector, OccupaUonal Therapy
. . . . . . . . . . Detroit
......... , ... ,SuperiJttentUnt
. Director, Occupational TheraPII

DETltOIT TUBERCULOSIS SANATORIUll ..

Willard B. Howes, M.D. ,
Kristine Newman, D.T.R..

VISITING Nu&S~ ASSOCIATION OIl" DlmWIT .

. ..... Detroit
Emil1e Sargent ....................... . ElIlecutivfl Dirflctar
Edith Heisler, O.T.R. ......... Director, Occupational Theraptl

Dll:TlWIT OKTHOPEDIC CJ.INIC . . .
. ... Detroit
(George H. Cummings Memorial Hospital School, Mt. Clemens)
Helen Denecke
................. Director
Carolyn Belln Brinn, O.T.R. ... Director, Occupational TheraplI

AD.IrlINISTBATlVE OP'FlCES
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GENERAL ADMTh"ISTRATIVE OFFICES
Office of the Dean of Admlnistration
EGBl!!I\l' R. I9BKLL, A.B., LL.B., A.M., Ph.D. _
ClUU9'I'lNA M. MACDoNALD

.. . . . . . . . . .. . Dean
.. . . Office Manager

Office of the Registrar
CLEMEN9 P. Sn;u,(L&, A.B.
BElISlE WlUaHT .. . .... . . . ...... .
BLANCH); WALTER9 KB.ltSS •.

. Repstrar
.Assistunt Registrur
. ... Hecorder

General Office
AGNES MORBI:
Hll:LI:N McCALLA
LUCII~ LAYHD, A.M. _
L YU!:TI( Tul\N8ULL
M.A.IUON BEVll:1\
ESTHl:I\ RYNI!!ARSON
EDITH JOHN WALKG, B.S.

..... . ........ . . Personnel Secretary
......... _.. _Financiul Secretary
.. Secretary-Stenographer
. Stenographer-clerk
. _Stenographer·clerk
... Stenographer-clerk
...... _Stenographer-clerk
_Stenographer·clerk
_As.\Ilstant Recorder
. . Clerk

LYDIA BIi:CKER

Offitle of tbe Dean of Women
SUSAN B. HILL, A.M.
. ... . . Dean ot Women
FRANCES FARNH.A.loI, A.M. .
. ....... Associate Dean of WOmel)
........ Asslstant to the Dean of Women
EVA LINJ)8.A.Y PARKER .................... Secretary-Stenographer
Office of the Dean 01 1\leo
...... _.Dean of Men
. Stenographer-clerk

J.A.1oI1:8 M. BROWN, B.S.
MARIE E. CHASE . . ......... .

Placement Bureau
LE9LII!l A. BuTlER, A.M.
MABJOII.IE DoT!" BASSET]'
M ..ulIlI: E. CHASE

...... . ..... Director of Placements
. ........ Secretary·stenographer
.... . Stenographer-clerk
Welch Hall
.. Secretary-stenographer
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Laboratory Scbools
LESLIl!: A. BU'l'lZR, A.M ..
M. JEAN EDWARDS .

...... Director of Laboratory Schools
. ............. Secretary-stenographer
Roo' IJvelt Sch oOl

Lr.oNARD W. MII:NZI, A.B., A.M. .......
...
. . . Prlncipal
M. JEAN EDWAlWB ..... .. ........... . .... Secretary-stenographer
l "incoln Oon"OZidated School

BEN H. V J.NDB:NBn.T, A.B., A.M., .
M. BETH A USTIN .

H oraoo H. Rackham 8 chool

.... . Princlpal
. ..... Secretary-Stenographer

of Specf41 EducatUm.

Fa.uWI8 E. Lou, Pb.D.,
H~

.................. , . . . . Director
HE'rlI:J.NSPEIIGEB . .. .... .. ..... ,. Head resIdent, dormitory
. .• Secretary-lltenographer

E TllB:l. E. T ATL08

Ypd lanU Oift! School"
E . H. C lUPELLlL ....

. ................. SuperIntendent

A.M., Michigan

Off..(Jampus Instruction
CLAImNCE M. LoEBEL.I., Ph.D. .................. .. Acting Director

.............. Assistant Director
...................................
. . . Bookkeeper
. . • . . .. . .
. ... Stenographer

Charles McKeon), Hall
FRANCi:S FABJfBAll, A.M.. . ............... .. . .... Acting Manager
ESTHEft RTNItABSON ..................... Secretary-stenographer
Health Residence
GLEN~INIC

C_ SNOW, B.S., M.D . ..... .
MlLmu;:n J. HUQHI:'S, R.N •.
C.uum:: BlI:ERBOwt:a, R.N ...... .. ... _.

. ............. Director
. ........... Head Nurse
.Asslstant Nurse

Residence Halls
LucY A. ELLlO'lT, A.M . ............ .

. .. Director

Julia A nne King Re, Wence Hall

ALl.!:A E . C.uWICBJ.EI., A.M.
. Bead Resident
WlLLABli::tU!l F. CAIllI. .................... Assistant Head Resident

J.DKun8T!UTlVIC OFJ'IOF..s

BertA4 Goodl,Oft ReridmCll HaR
VI&l'fJ. M. O....&ON. A.M . ........ ....
. Head Re&ident
HIu..re BALTZ" .J. . ...
. .... Assistant Bead Refl1dCIlt

Jolin If. MlfftW7t Ruidettoo HflU
RALPH r. GILDd8Tln1f. B.S.
P .t.UUNl: Gn.oalUTEJl'I ...•.

. .... . _............. Bead Resident
. ......... As81stant Head Resident

I
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THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
(Incorporated 1926)

Ollken
Preeldeat .. . ............ . ................... Lar.nt A. BtJTIJm
Vlce-Preeldent ... ,.............
. .... A~ A. R1DDDJRO
Secretal'7 .......... , . . . . . .. . . . .
. ...... HOIU.C/IC Z. WlI.BA
Treasurer .
. ................ Cr&Jrn:l'I'B P. S'IVllLJ:

Dll'Ntors
Joal'!' M. Mnl'l'lOlf, '00
ROBICBT E. B.l.B.BD, '92
.............. Term
~'l' A. RmollllUl'IO, 'JQ
...... Term
SOUCE Z. WlLBlDl, '02 ... ...... .. . . .. Term
PaKT S. BIIUl'In.l.o!t, 'OS ....
. Term
MM. DES!l.I.Ln R. DUDUY, '00
.... Term
CI.ElIICl'fS P. Bn.tuLll, '02
.... Term

.. .. Ex OMcio
ExpIres June, 1944
Expires June, 1944

Expires
Expires
Expires
Explrea
LESLIE A. Bt!'I'l.U, '00 .
Term Expires
ARTHUR G, ERtclUION, '03 ............... Term Expires
AI..LI:1f F. Burma, '10 . , .
. . Term Expires

June,
June,
June,
June,
June,
June,
June,

11144
194~

194G
194G

1946
Hl46

1946

STUDENT AID CORPORATION
(Incorporated 1928)

Officfn &lld Directors
L. A. BUTI.£&. P ree1dent . . . . .
. Term
SOUl' B. HILL, Vlce-P resldent. ...... Term
J . W. Ka..oDt, Secreta ry-treaaure r ..... Term
G wIW£ A. WILLOUO HBY
.... Term
D. L. QtllU, JL ..................... Term

Eli:plres
Expires
E.J:plres
Expires
Expires

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

4, 1947

4,
4,
4,
4,

UHG
UH8
1944
1945

Standing Committees
The Prealde nt ia a member of each committee.
In each ease the name of tlIe Chairman appeal'8 first.
A88ClLBLt&&-Sandera, Brown, Hili, Morgan, Stowe
BOAan

DI'

CoNnoL or ATl'lU:Tlc&-Isbell, Brundage, Loesell. Me-

Culloeb, Steimle, WUlourhby
Co-oPElU..TJVJ:

BOt1&lNG-Farnham, aill, Steimle

CLAS8I1"IOATION .1.1(0 Elf.llOILJ4J:N'I'-Isbell, Fagerstrom, GarrlI!lOD,
Lord, McCulloch, Morgan, Steimle, Glasgow, Willoughby

CollllD'CE),(ItN'I'-Erlk80D, Brown, Hill, sm, Marshall, Steimle
CmuuUOLUK- MuD80n, labell, Baucb, Butler,

Garri~n,

McCulloch,

Sandera, Steimle, Lord
G1&J)tr.ln: Coulfon.-Sandera, GarrillOD, Glasgow, Ishell, Lord
QI!U.DUATIolf-llutler, Lord, Bauch, Fagerstrom, Garrison, Field,
Kelder, Gill, Willoughby. Morgan, McCulloch, SprlOgmtlD,
SteLml~

DEAl-TH RE6lor;I'ICE-$am!iOD, Hili. Dr. Snow, Ballew
HONOKAB.Y DMBElD-Smitb, Andrews. RuUer, Sanders

IBlU!IGULAB

P~Lu.-E.

Marshall, Brown, Farnham, Snow

LIBILUT-Andrew.. BinDa, om, Hagle, Glasgow

NO."" ... L CoLLIDe Newa--El'lk800, Loe8e.II, M. Magoon, Smltb
(8. 1.0.)

ORO.unz.... TIOlfa ... NO AC'TIVIT[ElJ-Iabell, Garrison, Best, Kelder,
Marllball, Sabourin, Smith (Ella), Snow, Stinson, Dean or
Men, Dean or Women
PI...lCl!atzlf'l'-Mr. Dutler, with bends of departments as adviSOry
memben
RIlPIWiENTA,TlVZ8 ON AtrBOlU. BOARD-McKay, 0111, Harris, Stowe,
Springman

"

NOIMAL COLLllGt: YUR BOOK

REI'IIaEl'lTATlvt' 01' FOlll:lf81C

BoAIlD-McKay

SocIAL :LJn.--RynearaGn, Altcblson, Ashby. Hagle, C. Kell,.
Voe8ler. Gla&IOW, Loesell, Meaton, Snow. DeaD of Men, Den"
or Women

Michigan State Normal College
WCATION
MichIgan State Normal College Is located at Ypsilanti, Michigan,
on the main Hne of the MIchigan Central Rallroad, over which it
Is readily accessible from all points on the various divisions of
that system. Bus lines pass through the college campus giving
communication every hour with Detroit, Ann Arbor, Jackson, and
intermediate points, and make connections with the various roads
entering those cities. Almost three m11lion people, sb:ty :per cent
of Michigan's total population, live within fifty miles of Ypsilanti.

HISTORY
The Michigan State Normal College, (orlgInally Michigan State
Normal School) was created by an act of the LegLslature in the
spring of 1849, located in the fall of the same year at Ypsilanti
by the State Board of Education, and in the fall of 1852, the first
building having been completed, the school was opened. It was
the first state normal school in Michigan, the first we!lt of the
Alleghenies, and the shth in the United States.
The Legislature defined the purpose of the school to be: "the
Instruction 0:1' persons, both male and :l'emale, in the art 0:1' teaching and in all the various branches that pertain to a good common school education. Also to give instruction in the mechanic
arts, and In the arts 0:1' husbandry and agricultural chemistry;
in The :l'undamental laws 0:1' the United States, and in what regards the rights and duties of citizens."
The provisions regarding agricultural education, it seems, were
never attempted. Instead the State In 1800 :l'ounded the Agricultural School at Lansing and this institution, operating under
the State Board of Education until 1861, took over the :l'unctions
at first prescribed for the school at Ypsilanti, and has since been
under the control of the State Board 0:1' Agriculture.
With the growth of the state the public school system enlarged
In scope and the :l'unctions 0:1' the Normal School enlarged with it.
The purpose 0:1' the institution was re-stated, therefore, by the
Legislature in 1889: "The purpose 0:1' the Normal School shall
be the instruction of persons In the art 0:1' teaching alid In all the
various branches pertaining to the pubUc schools 0:1' the state 0:1'
Michigan."
The LegislatUre 0:1' 1891 authorized the State Board 0:1' Education to designate the school (in the courses leading to life certitl.cates and degrees) as Michigan State Normal College and In 1899
made the latter lUi legal name.
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SCOPE OF INSTRUCTION
An examination of the curricula, detaIls of which are given in
tbts catalog, will show that the college offers courses In preparation for all types of pubUc school service. It gives preparation
for supervisory and administrative poSitions and for the teaching
of the various subjecl:.!! olrered in the high school and elementary
school.
In addition the College offers a degree course in occupational
therapy approved by American Occupational Therovy Association and the Council of Medical Education and Hospitals of the
American Medical Association.
The Michigan State Normal College has been designated by the
State Board of Education to be the one of the four Teachers
Colleges to prepare teachers o:t home economics in accordance
wlth the provisions of the Smith-Hughes act. It is also the SChool
designated to give paramount instruction in that special education which deals with certain types at handicapped chtldren.
STUDENT LIFE
Administrative Ideals
The college looks upon the education ot youth as a co-operative
enterprise in wh1ch students and teachers mutually engage.
Knowledge cannot be passed on from one to another but is rather
something to be acquired through individual effort. The business
of the teacher Is to stimulate, direct and co"operate with the
students in their individual endeavor to acquire that something
which we call education, consequently there should be understanding and cordial relations between teachers and students.
The college also believes that in their social Ute students should
be allowed the largest possible freedom and initiative, but that in
this field as in the field of studies there should be co-operation
between faculty and students. The college has found through
years of experience that students respond whole"heartedly to this
ideal of co-operation.
The college authorities appreciate the solicitude which parents
feel when they send their sons and daughters away to school, and
they also appreciate the great responsibility which a college
assumes In the care and training of the young men and women
who come to it. No subject is given more serious consideration
by the .faculty of the Normal College than the physical and moral
welfare of its students.
Freshman Dars, September 24-26, 1944
Members of the incoming freshman claM are required to be
present during the period known as Freshman Days. At this time
each freshman is given a great deal of individual attention and
the best possible stan in a college career. Talks on the curricula
open to students and on various phaB~s of college Ufe are given by
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administrative officers and other members of the faculty. "Campus
Sisters" and "FeUowsbip Group of the Men's Union" acquaint
students with college traditions and otrer a program of social
activities which prevent home-sickness and establIsh those friendly
relations which are characteristic of the College.

Dean of Women
The Dean of Women and her stan: take a direet interest in all
matters pertaining to the college Ufe ot women students, and in
personal emergencies on which they need friendly advice.

Dean of Men
The acUvlUes ot the men students of this campus are guided
by the Dean of Men who always takes a personal Interest In
solving their many prohlems.
Health Serviee
The Health Service of the college is under the direction of the
Head of the Health Education Department and a starr ot assistants;
Every student is given It physical examination each year. The
college physician has a conference with those tound with handi·
caps and advises them as to treatment.
Students who are absent trom classes because of illness are
reported each day to the Health Residence.
'l'be Health Residence. is open for consultation and treatment on
school days from 9:00 A.M.-12:00 and 2:00 P.M.-5:oo P.M., and
on Saturdays from 9:00 A.M.-12:00. Emergencies may be taken
care of at any time, day or night.
Students are allowed two weeks hospitaliv.ation in Health Resi·
dence without charge. If, in serious illness, an outside doctor,
nurse or technician is called, the student is responsible for the
expense.
An eye clInic is held weekly at Health Residence under the
direction ot a specialist.

LIVING ACCOl\IMODATIONS
All students enrolled at Michigan State Normal College live in

the College Residence HaUs unless they are domiciled in their own
homes.
Residence Halls for Women
The JulIa Anne King Residence Hall and the Bertha Goodison
Residence Ball together have accommodations [or all women
students. These halls, which are conveniently located with refer·
ence to the library, provide students with a reasonably priced, attractively furnished, and well governed residencE' where they will
enjoy the influence of a cultured home and a program of worthwhile activities.
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Furniture and arrangements are designed for the convenience of
students. The suite arrangement of a study and hedroom provides
excellent eoOOltions for study and rest. Telephones serve all study
rooms. Students provide their own bed Unens, blankets, bed covers
and towels.
The charge for living in a dormitory is $824.00 a year, payable
in two installments of $l66.ro on September 26 or 27 and $H'.i7.ro
on February 12. It It is more convenient, payments may be made
In six Installments, three encb semester.
Residenee Hall for Men
The John M. Munson Residence Hall accommodate!! all men
studentB. This building Is centrally located and planned especlally
for the convenience of the student. Eacb suite consists of two
rooms, bedroom and stOOy, and is designed to provide excellent conditions for study and rest. Telephones serve all study rooms.
Students provide their own bed linen, blankets, bed covers and
towels.
A grill and lnnch room serves short orders to occupants of the
residence hall. Regular meals may be had at Charles McKenny
Hall nearby.
The charge for living quarters In the donnitory is payahle In
two installments of $46.50 on September 26 or 27 and $43.150 on
February 12. If it Is more convenient, payments may be made In
six installments. three each semester.
Residence Hall Applications
Women will make application for residence throngh the Office
of the Dean of Women; men through the Office of the Dean of
Men.
An advance deposit of $5.00 payable to Michigan State NOI"Il\al
College In the form of a draft or money order must be made by
each student when application for reservation of a room Is made.
This payment wlll be refunded at the end of the college year less
any damll.ge to the room and furniture. It an applicant for whom
a room has been re!!erved Hnds It necessary to cancel his reservation, the deposit tee is refnnded only if notice Is received before
September;t. The college resen·es all rights concerning the assignment or re-asslgnment of rooms or the termination of their
occupllncy.
There Is II. key deposit of $1.00 payable on classification day and
refunded upon retnrn of the key.

Board at Charles MeKenny Ball
The Cafeteria at Charles McKenny Hall serves college students
and others.
Self-Help for Men and Women
Employment for students Is handled through the offiee of the
Dean of Men and of the Dean of Women. Students interested in
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earning money with whIch to pay In part theIr e-rpenses will be
given advIce and detailed Information upon application. Students
are urged not to come to the College unless they have at the time
of entering enough money for the e;q.enses of the first semester.
Opportunities for selt-support naturally Increase as a student'
progresses through college.
Loan Funds
It Is the polley of the Michigan State Normal College to assIst
every capable student who desires an education. The various loon
funds are under the supervision of the Board of Directors of the
Student Aid Corporation. For' further information refer to the
section in the last part of this catalog describing the funds.

Plooement Bureau
The College maintains a Placement Service which aims:
1. To enable school authorities In search of teachers to make
appropriate selectIon among the graduating classes and alumni of
the college.
2. To assist students and alumni to secure suitable positions.
The Placement Bureau has complete and accurate information
concernIng all persons registered with it. It seeks to do full
justice to candidates and school authorIties alike. School authorities are Invited to visit Ypsilanti, see the students at work, and
make selections of teachers after a personal Interview. All letters
of inquiry will receive careful attention.

F."
Regular Semester of Eighteen Weeks··
Residents of MIchigan Non-residents·
Tuftlon
Other fees

$ll'i.OO
18.&1

$30.00
18.00

Total

$88.00

$48.00

Summer Session of Sil: Weeks
Resident's of Michigan Non-residents·
Tuition
Other fees
Total

$6.00
8.00

$10.00

$14.00

$18.00

ROO

"Students cllrrJing Irrepiu program ",111 PII,. tuition and f _ &1
follows:
Reoldentl Non_Re~ld"ntl
One. two or three semester hours ...... ...
UII.OO
$18.00
Four. th'e or .h; eemeBter hours ... .. . ... ...
24.110
80.(;0
Seven, eight or nine ...,muter hours
27.1MJ
88.110
More than nine semeBtf:r boun. . . . . . . . . . . .
83.50
48.110
In determining taltlon charge, non-credlt eOnnlH Bneb &B ph,.lIeal traln_
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Summer Session of I\'ine Weeks
Residents of Michigan attendIng the nine week':! summer session
will pay $17.00; non-residents $23.00.
LATE REGISTRATION FEE--$2.00. A late registration fee Is
charged those students who, for any cause, do not complete
regiJ:ltration within the hours, and on the day otHctally set
apart for such reg19tration. Registration Is not complete untll
the fees are paid.
GRADUATION FEES:
Graduation Fee (may include diploma and certificate) $&00
Provisional certificate
$3.00
State IJmlted Certificate .
$2.00
Refund of Fees
Refunds for the regular semester of eJ,ghteen weeks will be
granted as follows:
1. No refund wfll be granted unless applied for within one
month after withdrawal.
2. A student who withdraws not more than two weeks after
registration will be entitled to a refund of the entire semester fee.
3. A student who wlthdraw~ more than two weeks and less
than four weeks after registration wUl be entitled to a refund of one-half the semester fee.
4. A student who withdraws more than four weeks and not
later than eIght weeks after registration will be entitled
to a refund of 40 percent of the semester fee.
Refunds for tbe SUlllmer session of six weeks will be granted
as follows:
1. No refund will be granted unless applied for within one
month after withdrawal.
2. A student who wltbdraws not more than one week after
registration will be entitled to a refund of the entire fee.

,".C,=-=.:.Od:-;:.=andwrtttng uaU be regard~d a" th~ ~q!ltval~ot of two .eme!ter
hOUf •.
·Rel1dence 10 Mlchlgao tor the purpOlle ot reJtlfltr"tloo ~hill be determIned ac«>rdlng to the Sta te conBtltutlonal Ilro'il:!lon governing the reB!·
dence ot electon (See Article III, Sections 1 "nd 2), that II. no one
shall be def!med a ruldent ot Michiga n for the Illlrpoo.e ot reghtro.don
In the Nornal College unleRR he hu resided In this state .llI: month s next
preeeding the date ot hi! proposed enrollment, and no {>el"llon sh all he
deemed to hl.ve gdned or loet I. residence In this t tate 'll'hUe a student
In the Normal College.
The residence of mlnOfB shall follow tha t of. the legal guardian.
The residence ot'll'l.e! shall fo-liow that ot the hnsbAnd.
Peuonl of other "!Iuntrlel who h o.ve taken out their first cltlzenshlp
paper. and who ha ve otherwise met these reqnlrement! for re . ldence. shall
be regarded a5 eligible for reglJrtratlon u ruldentt of Mkhl&'lln.
It ahall be the dut,. ot enr,. student at reg\8tndou, It there be an,.
ponlhle question to his rfght to legM I residence In Michigan under rules
luted above, to raise the qne1!tlon with the rell:l~tr.tlon otDcer and hsn
!nch qUeltion lluHd upon and IM!ttled previous to registration.

3. A student wbo wltbdraws more than a week and lesa than
two weeks after t be be&:lnnlJli: of tbe session wUl be enUtled to a refund of one-balf of tbe fee.
4. A student wbo wltbdraws more tban two weeks and not
laler than three weeks afte r the beginnlng of the session
will be entitled to a ntund of 40 per cent of the fee.

E!Uruate of Expenses
An estimate of npen8C8 for one semester Is as tolloWl!:

. ...... $121.50 to $121JSO
45.00 to 4!'l.OO
Laundry ........... .. ........ ... ...... .
7.50 to 12.50
Books Ilnd stationery .........
12.00 to
115.00
Registration and other tees
33.50 to
48.50

Boar"d, 18 weeka.............
Room ........... . . .•........

Total. ....... " ........... .. ... .

.$219.50 to $242.1SO
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ADMlSSION TO MICIDGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE

AdmissIon on Oertifteate
A graduate of a four-year high school, accredited by the University of Mlchigan, w1ll be admitted to Michigan St.ate Normal
College, provided he is recommended- by the principal of the high
school, and meets conditions indicated below.

1. Prescribed Preparatory Work
A minimum of fifteen units is required tor admIssIon. Among
these must be included. certaIn major and minor sequences from
the seven groups 0:1' subjects listed below, a major sequence consisting of three or more units, a minor sequence consisting of two

or two and one-haIt units.
A. minimum of tour sequences must be presented, which must
include a major sequence from Group A and at least one {)tber
major sequence. Not more than one of these required sequences
w1ll be accepted from anyone group except Group B. Sequences
may be presented from two languages.

A.

English. A major sequence ot three or more units.

B.

Foreign Language Gronp.
A major sequence consists of three or more units of a
single language, a minor sequence consists of two or two
and one·hall unltB of a single language. The foreign
languages acceptable for a sequence are Greek, Latin,
French. German, and Spanish.

O.

Mathematic&-Physics Group.
A minor sequence in this group must Include one unit of
Algebra and one unit of Geometry. A major sequence is
formed by adding to this mInor sequence one or more
trom the following:
Advanced Algebra 1,.2 or 1 unit, Solid Geometry 1,.2 unit,
Trigonometry lh unit, 'Phystcs 1 unit.

D.

Science Group.
Any two units selected from the following constitute a
minor sequence and any three or more units constitute
a major sequence.
'Physlcs 1 unIt
Zoology 1 unit
Chemistry 1 unit
Biology (Botany 1,.2 unit
Botany 1 unit
and Zoology % unit) 1 unit
-C,CO,O,~,C.Cu
CPt'Cted that the principal 'trill rECommend not all ~duateB.

but onl,. tholl8 wb<*e character, llehol&nhlp loterelt. and attainment ••
se rlou~n e ~B of purpoec and InteUectual promlBe are 10 clearl,. lup.erlor
j
that the Ichool II wlllll.&'
to ltand spollior tor their BUC(!eSB. The grade
nqulI'ed tor r ecommendation should be dlatinetl,. higher than that tor
gradlUltion.
'Phy ~ ic" ma,. n ot be counted In both Group , C a nd D.
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I:I' biology is counted in these sequences neither Botany
nor Zoology can be counted.

E.

Social Studies .Group.
A total ot two or two and one·halt units selected from

the following constitutes a minor sequence, a total of
three or more units a major sequence.
Ancient History 1 unit
'European History 1, 1% unit, or 2 units
'American History lh or 1 unit
'American Government
unit
'Economics % unit

*

F.

G.

Vocational StUdies.
A total ot two or two and one-halt units selected from
any one ot the following constitutes a minor sequence, a
total ot three units of anyone C{lnstitutes a major
sequence.
Agriculture
'Commerce
Home Economics
Industrial Arts
Fine Arts
A total of two or two and one-halt units selected trom
anyone of the following constitutes a minor sequence, a
total of three units of anyone cOlLStitutes a major se-

quence.
"Music
' Art

The remaining units, required to make up the necessary fifteen
units, are entirely elective from among the subjects listed above
'Enzllsh HI &tory may be Included under European mstory.
'Half units In the Bocial studies are acceptable AI part of a sequence only
it t aken In the 11th or 12th Kn,de.
'Commerelal subjects will be a ccepted AI foll(lI'r':
Typewrltln~, 'h or 1 uult
Elemen tary BualneM Training, 1 unit
Bookkeeping, 1 (II' 2 units
ShQliha nd, 1 (II' 2 unit!
Comm erelal Arithmetic. 'h unit
Commercial Law. 'h unit
Otnce PrllCttce, If.. unit
Commercial Geography, 'h t(l 1 unit
•...rusle ~ubjecb will '"' accepted aB follows:
Band, 1 uolt
Orchestra. 1 unit
Cbolr, 1 unit
Glee Club 'h unIt
Theory daYs, 1 unit
History and Appreciatl(ln. 1 unit
Vocal (II' Innrumental Class Instructton, 1 uolt
'Art subject! will be accepted AI follow!:
General art, 1 to 2 units
School Art AetlTltlea, ~ unIt
Studio Art. 1 to 2 unit.

as
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an<l any others which are counted toward graduation by the
accredited school except that single halt unlts in language and
quarter units in any subject wlll not be accepted and at lea,t ten
of the tota' wtU, mlMt be trom Group, A to B inclu8ive.
The Registrar shall have the authority, with the consent and
approval of the departments of Instruction most ixnmedlately
concerned, to accept other courses as substitutes for certain of
the units listed in the various groups. Only courses well organized and competently taught w1ll be considered and any school
desiring the privilege ot such substitution tor its graduates should
furnish the Registrar with detalled descriptions.
2. Admissibn by Examination
The fifteen units requIred for admission by examination mUBt
aU be chosen from the five groups listed above and must meet the
prescribed sequence requirement.

s.

Partial CeriUlcat&-Pariial Examination Plan

This plan Is available only to a graduate ot an accredited high
school whose principal J.g wllIlng to recommend him in a part ot
the required fifteen units. The candidate may at the discretion
ot the Registrar be admitted on the basis ot the principal's
recommendation covering the unlts satisfactorlly completed plus
examination covering the units in which he Is defl.cient. For this
purpot:le examinations wllI be prOvided only in the subjects llsted
in the five groups.

Entrance Examinations
Applicants for admission who are not entitled to enter on certillcate and who wish to take the entrance ex aminations should
make de:llniw arrangements with the Registrar at' least one
month in advance of the dates set for the examinations, Entrance examinations wUl be held July 11 and September 15.

Admission with Advanced Credit
Students trom other normal schools, colleges or universities who
desire to transter their credits to the Michigan State Normal Col·
lege must submit properly certifted standings. These standings,
when indicating work ot a rank equal to that of this institution,
entUle. the lItudent to advanCed credit.
Applicatlons tor advanced credit must be presented upon entrance or before and include the foIlowing:
(1) An official transcript from the instltution or institutions
previously attended showing courses pursued, the credits in semester or term hours, and final grades;

AlIlIIl8Sl0N I!.EQO'IB.£llENT8

3.

(2) An official transcript frOJD tbe bigb IICboo} or oilier secondary school from wblcb tbe applicant bad been graduated unleM lucb record II included In the college tran8Crlpt submitted.
N6tl' Cr••lltl 611ee Idjulted aod .e«!~ will be roo\'N!ned 6111T for
ueeptlODal reallOlI& No Itudeot. brrlllJ: Ollef! eorolled al M.ieh1po State
Normal Collea:e. IlIIT ffl)eh'e e«dlt bere for work dOlle ellHlwbl"', IU,-"
<,11110011,. III "tellilioo or b1 wn-elpoadenft 0111_ he stlal! ha,.., bean
pun .dUell Derllll.. IOD b1 Ibll IAltllotloll III ad.,lnee to we MIelI work.
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STANDARDS AND POLICIES
The College Year
The college year Is divided Into two semesters ot' eighteen weeks
each and summer sessions of lib: and nine weeks. Students may
enroll at the opening of Rny semester or session. The calendar
is printed at the beginning of this catalog.

Credits·
The unit of work and of credit Is the "semester bour." A semes·
ter hour Is the credit granted In a course reciting once a week for
eighteen weeks.

Grades··
The grades used by the College with their corresponding values
in points are as tallows:
Bonor-Polnts
Grade
Significance
per semester hour
E.J:ceptional1y high order
A
Distinctly above the average
B
2
Average
1
C
Below average
D
o
Unsatisfactory
E
Incomplete
I

•

W

Withdrawal

·Credlt, Ilftl'Ded bJ' eorre8pondeoCOl or extension ,tndy are Dot accorded
hOllor point..
Credit. earned bere on tbe ''term bour" bull are wnTerted Into "sem_
ter bours" b,. multiplying b,. ".
uTbe following regulll.tiou govern eumlnll.tlonl:
I. No Btudent may ~Ive credit In an1 conl'lle ... ho bal not taken tbe
fi nal examination In tbat wurBe.
II. The Itudent will take the examlnalon ... Ith hla OWD CIU! and at
the hour Indicated on the Ichednle.
.
III. ShOUld IIinen Of other nlld cauae (dnr1ng tbe examination period)
prevent the Itu.dent from taking an examlnatiOD, the followinl' pro·
cednre IB pro .. lded:
(a) The Btndent ... Ill report the taet. at Onee to the Reliatrar, ....ho
will Inform the InBtruetor eone<!rned.
(b) On notification from the Rel1fJtrar, the In!<1;ructor will as.lgn
the atudent the grade X Indlcatinl' "DO ~nal namlnalon" and
... Ill flO report It on the daB! rtHIter transmitted to the Reglltrar
at the dime of the aemeater.
(el If the I tudent desires to remon the grade X, tbu! aequlred. be
will apply at once In ... dtin&" to the Dean of AdmlnllltraUon.
requeltlng II. .peelBl e:u.mlnation and ,tatlng fnlly reaflOnl
thernor.
.
(d) tf the reqnest Is approved the Dean of Administration will
arra nge with the Inltruetor for II. Bpeclal examination to be
/dYen the !tudent dudnl" the lint montb of the next Ilemetlter.
(Il fn cue the Krade X be not ",moved D.8 ou.tlined above 11 .ha11
autom fltleo.lIy bewme grade E, denoting failure.
IV. The Itudent .... ho tor an), reason doe. not tate the tlnal e:u.mlnation, and .... h(l d(ll!l n(lt proceed as outlined under III above will be
Il.l!lllillled the grade m denotine failure.

l>'1'A1I"DARDB AND POUClEI>
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"Incomplete" applies to work of acceptable quality when the
full amount Is not done because of illness, necessary absence, or
other satisfactory reasons. It is nel'er applied to poor work. An
"Incomplete" muSt be completed within one month after the
beginning of the following semester; otherwise, the course will
be reeorded as of grade E.
The grade of W will be given only when the Dean of Administration lSl!ues an official drop slip. If a student wlt¥raws from a
class without securing the drop slip, the grade of E will be given.
The grade of E or W can be removed only by repeating the
CQurse.
This system of grades went Into etrect at the beginning of the
tall term, 1925. Each hour ot credit earned prior to that date
is reckoned as ot grade C tor those purposes for which a a\'erage
is required.

Seholarship Index
The total number of poInts acqnlred divided by the total number
of semester hours taken gh'es the scholarship index (courses repeated wlU be counted each time taken).
Standard for Graduation
No student will be graduated on any curriculum If his scholarshIp index based on the work of that curriculum is less than 1.0.

When Application for Graduation is Made
A candidate for graduation must make application for graduation as follows: For graduation In February, not later than November 1; for graduation in June, not later than March 1; for
graduation In August, not later than July 1. An application
blank may be obtained at the General Office on payment of the
graduation fee.

Graduation Without Certificate
The primary function of the Michigan State Normal College
Is the preparation of teachers for the public schools of Michigan.
The State Board of Education, realizing that all students are not
tltted by ability and Interest for the teaching profession, has made
It possible for students to graduate with a degree without a certificate. Students wishing to pursue courses under this arrange_
ment should refer to the Suggested Programs for Students Not
Preparing tor Teaching, and consult with the advisers named. See
Appendix.

Standard Student Load
The standard student load shall be tlfteen hours a week; the
student may take not more than sixteen hours nor less than twelve
hours without special permission. During the six-week summer
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session the standard student load shall be five hOUr!!; the student
may take not more than six nor less than four without' special
permission. During the nine weeks session the maxim1lJll load
shall be ten hours. In computing the standard load, required
courses in physical trawing and handwriting are not counted
in semester hours.
Irregular Program
PetUion for an Irregular program must be made in writing.
Blanks for this purpose may be obtained In the office of the Dean
ot Administration.
A.

c!-Ass

LO.lll

No student may enroll for more than sixteen semester honrs,
or for less than twelve semester hours without the approval of the
Committee on Irregular Program. No credit will be given for
work in excess of the amount 90 approved.
B.

STUDENTS EMPLOYlW PART 1'1),(1:

A student' planning to carry work, for remuneration or otherwise, in addition to the school program, must have such arrangement approved by the Committee on Irregular Program before
classifying.
Policy Governing Irregular Program

I. No student adjudged physically unfit will be permitted to
carry an Increased load.
2. No student who has earned less than fl.1'teen semester bours
of credit in residence at this institution is ellgiblc to carry more
than sixteen semester hours.
3.· No freshman is permitted to carry more than sixteen semes·
ter hours.
4. No student whose cumulative scholarship index is less than
1.15 wlll be eligible to carry more than sil:teen semester hours. The
index for the semester immediately preceding must be at least 2.0.
15. A student who in addition to hu. school program is employed
part time wfll be required to carry a reduced load in case it is
clear that the stndent's health or the quality of his work demands
It.
Dropping Subjects

A student ilhould not classify tor full work and expect to drop
subjects later, 11' necessary, to avoid failure. A student, atter his
program has been approved, Is not permitted to drop a subject nor
to take up an additional subject without the approval ot the
Chairman of the Committee on Classification.

ST.ANDAJn>S A.ND 1'0LlCItS

Withdrawal by Request
The College exert.'! every effort to enable the student to make
his work a success and expects fullest cooperation to that end.
It after sumc1ent opportunity It appears that the student can not,
or does not, proftt by membership in this institution, he will be
requested to withdraw.
It Is taken for granted that no young man or young woman
who is expecting to teach in our ImbUc schools will be guilty of
unmanly or unwomanly conduct. No personal effort will be spared
in assisting stUdents in every possible wily, but those who are
manifestly lackIng In the essentials of good character will be
requested, whenever the evidence of their unfitness ls complete,
to withdraw.

Financial Obligations
A student Is eligible for registration or for graduation only

after all his financial obligations with the college have been met.
Report of grades, transcript of credits, or other statements of
record will be withheld should the student be In arrears at the
close of any semester.
Assemblies
As a part of the regular school program students w111 attend
assemblies as listed on the schedule of classes and any others
which may be called by the Administration. TIle student w1ll
arrange his school program and other employment so that the
assembly hours are open. Any student having a program confl1cting with the assembly program will confer at once with the
Dean of Men or the Dean of Women.
Honors Courses
Honors courses are offered In several departments to quaUfled
seniors specializing in these departments. The purpose of these
courses Is to encourage. creative Interest, subject Investigation,
aDd permit overviews of subject matter fields. Students eligible
for honors courses should consult with the heads of the depart·
ments concerned.
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PURPOSE AND CONTROL OF MICHIGAN COLLEGES
OF EDUCATION
The Constitution of the State of Michigan (Act XI, Sec. 10)
places the Michigan Colle~s of Education under the authority of
the State Board of Education subject to such regulations as may
be prescribed by the I..egisiature. In 1003 (Public Acts 203) the
Legislature' decreed: "The State Board of Education Is hereby
Iluthorized and required to prescribe the courses of study for
students, to grant such diplomas and degrees and issue such licenses and certilicates to the graduates of the several normal
schools of the state as said State Board of Education shall determine."
From time to time the Legislature has also defined the objectives and scope of work of the Colleges of Education. It bas repeatedly declared that tbe purpose of these institutions "shall
be the Instruction of persons In the art of teaching and In all the
various branches pertaining to the public schools ot. the state of
Michigan" (Act 139, P. A. 1800; Act 192, P. A. 1889; Act 51, P. A.
1899).
The public school system, less than a century old, has developed
from the meager rudiments which satisfied the frontier settle·
ments to the enlarged and complex organization which attempts
to meet the needs of today-a day which faces the solution ot.
social, political, and economic problems of fundamental slgnltl·
cance. Only honest, IntelUgent, and well·informed citizens can
cope with such problems. Such citizens It is the tlrst duty of
our public schools to produce. Only honest, Intell1gent, well edu"
cated, and devoted teachers are adequate to meet these enlarged
duties and respouslblllties--the day of the mere school·keeper Is
gone. The problem of training such teachers has Increased In
scope and complexity, but to meet these problems tlle State Board
of Education and the faculties of the Colleges of Education have
constantly applied themselves, keeping In mind always the two
purposes which, since the founding of the State, have been sustained not only by legislative authority but which have the sanction ot. all educational experience as well. The Colleges of Education therefore, have always stood and do now stand tor two
things paramount and Inseparable in an institution tor the training of teachers:
1. A thorough grounding in such fields of study as may lead to
the intelledual growth ot the studen!.
2.

A thorough grounding In the scleuce and art of teaching
attained by sufficient actual teacbing under direction.

4.

lIo.:BJ£Cl' GtIOU['JNG8

SUBJECT GROUPINGS
Tbe Instructional Departments of the Michigan
Education are classlfted in Groups 81 tollows:

CoII~

ot

Group I.- Language and Literature
Ancient Language and Literature; Modern Language and
Literature; English Language and Literature; certain courses
89 Indicated [n the Department ot Speech.
Group U .---8dence
Altronomy; Anatomy; Botany; Cbem[8try; Geograpby; 0001.
~,; MatheUUlties; Pbyales; Ph.1slology; Hygiene ; PB,cbolOC;
Zoology; eertain courses al Indicated In Agriculture.
Group llI.-8oclal Sclenee
History; Political Sclenee; PhllOllophy; Economics; Sociology.
GrOUI) IV.-Education
F.duclltion (Includes methods courses and praetl.ce tellchinr).
Gron p V.-Fine Arts
Art; MUIlle.

Group VI.-Practlcal ArtA
Commerce; Home Economic!; I ndustrial Arts j School Llbrar,.
Group VII - Physical Education and Health Education
Pbyslcal Education; Health Education.
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OBJECTIVES AND GENERAL SCOPE OF CURRICULA
A.

The program of study outlined

tor the first and second years

In the curricula of the Michigan Colleges of Education Is
organized to serve, among others, the following purposes:

1. To provide the student with essential tactual informa·
tion; to give him an Introductlon to methods 01' thought
and work and to provide such OPIJOrtunlties tor study
and growth as may lead to a well-rounded general education;
2. To prepare the student tor undertaking the more advanced and specialized work embraced In the curricula
01' the third and fourth years ot the Colleges of Education or tor more advanced work elsewhere.
This program represents sil:ty semester hours ot work, at
least one-half of which must tall In Groups I, II, and III.
The student must complete during the first year at least ell:
semester hours Of English Composition and at least fitteen
semester hours from Groups I, II, and III.
B.

The program for the third and fourth years is designed to
enable the student:
1. To pursue more extensively and intensively courses
which acquaint' him with the fields of his special interest and which broaden his general education;
2.

To pursue a curriculum designed to give him the knowledge and skills necessary for teaching in a specUlc field.

Admission to the program of the third and fourth years is
based upon the satisfactory completion of the work outlined
under (Al above or upon evidence ot equivalent work done
satisfactorily elsewhere. In addition the student must satisfy
such special tests or examinations as may be prescribed to
determine his general Intelligence, scholastic aptitude, and
fitness for the teaching protesslon.

DJl)JRlo:E
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DEGREE REqUffiEMENTS
Any curriculum leading to the Bachelor's Degree and Teacher's
CertLficate consIsts of at least 120 semester hours of credit and
must include:
Group I
Group II .. . .
Group III
Group IV ..
Englillh ComJlOsftion

. at
.at
. at
. . . at
.. at

least
least
least
least
least

12 semester
12 semester
12 semester
20 semester
6 semester

hours
houl'S
hours
hours
hours

The remaining semester hours may be selected from the courses
regularly offered by the college, subject to the following restrictions:
.
Not more than 4() semeater hours may be taken in any one
subject.
2. At least % of the work beyond the second year must be in
courses not open to first-year students.
B. The student rimst complete a major subject of at least 24
semester hours and at least two minor subjects of not less
than Ui semester hours. (A candidate tor tbe elementary
pfovisional certificate may presont, instead, four minors, 15
semester hours each.) Oredits in the required EnglIsh com·
position and credits in Education which are required in general on all curricula do not count toward majors or minors.
4. No candidate is eligible f or the Bachelor's Degree who has
not completed at least 30 semester hOUfS ot work in res1dence
and who has not been in residence during the semester or
summer session immediately preceding graduation.
5. Oourses must be selected so- that the requirements in some
one of the provisional certillcate curricula are fuIJllled.
6. Students who wish to qualify for the Bachelor's Degree with·
out the teacher's certificate will not be required to take the
work prescribed Under Group IV, but must satisfy all the
other requirements.

1.

Degrees Defined
BAOHELOR

o:r ARTS

The student' who regularly completes a curriculum conforming
to the' degree requirements and embracing at least 00 semester
hours from Groups I, II, and III, including at least 8 semester
hours in one foreign language, is eligible for the degree of Bachelor of Arts. If two or more units of one foreIgn language are presented for entrance, the requirements for foreign language may
be waived.
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BACHELO& OJ' BOUNCE

1. The student who regularly completes a curriculum conforming to the degree requirements and embracing more than 30
semester hOUl'/:I trom Groups IV, V, VI, and VII, is ellgible for the
degree of Bachelor of Science.
2. The student who otherwise quaUties for the degree of
:Jlachelor of Arts and who bas earned at least 54 semester hours
in Gi-onp II may at his option receive the degree of Bacbelor of
~~ence Instead of Bachelor of Arts.

REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADU,\.TION
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REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION

Degrees and Certificates
The State Board ot Education tor the State ot Michigan, on
recommendation ot the President and Faculty ot the Michigan
State Normal College conters degrees and grants teachers' certificates as tollows:
A.

The Degree ot Bcwhelor of Art".
The Degree ot Bachelor of Science.

B.

The State Efementarv Prot>i.tit>mlj OerHjk:ate. Qualifies the
holder to teach tor a perlod of five years trom date of issue
in the elementary grades (Killdergarten-8th) ill any public
school in Michigan. (See Note 1.)

C.

The State Seoondaru ProvUtffm.t11 Oertificate. Qualifies the
holder to teach tor a period of five years from date of Issue
in the serondary grades (7-12) ill any public school in Michigan, in subjects or subject fields indicated on the certificate.
(See Note 2.)

D. The state .Limited OertifioMe. Qualifies the holder to teach
In the State ot Michigan for a period of three years trom date
of issue in any school district except a school district which
maintains an approved high school. (See Note 3: also "Important Directions to Bolders of Limited Certificates Based
on the Michigan Teachers' Certification Code" on succeeding
pages.)

Aeademic a.nd Resideooo Requirements
for Degrees and Certiflcates
A.

For the B<Wh.elor', Degree the candidate shalla. present credits satisfying a prescribed curriculum aggregating 120 semester hours:
b. have satlstactorlly completed in residence at this institution at least 80 semester hours;
c. have been in residence at this institution the samester or
the summer session immediately preceding graduation;
d. \!aUsty the requirements tor the provisional certificate.
(lu certain cases this requirement may be waived.)

UO
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B. For the State lillemen.fot"JI Provi.!jonal Oertijlcate the candidate
shalla. present credits satisfying a prescribed curriculum aggregating 120 semester hours;
h. have satisfactorily completed in residence at this institution at least 30 semester hours;

c. have been In residence at this institution the semester or
the summer session immediately preceding graduation j
d. satisty the requirements tor the Bachelor's Degree.
C.

For the State Seoondaru Protria;{)tWi Oertljlcote the candIdate
ahaUa. present credits sstisfyIng a prescribed curriculum aggregating 120 semester hours;
b. have satllltactorily completed in residence at this instltution at least 80 semester hours;
c. have been in residence at this institution the semester or
the summer session immediately preceding graduation j
d saUsty the requirements for the Bachelor's Degree.

D.

For the State Limited. Certijlcate the candidate sballa. present credIts satisfying a prescrIbed curriculum aggregating 60 semester hours;
b. have satisfactorUy completed in residence at this Institution 15 semester hours;
c. have been In residence at this InstltutJon the semester or
the summer session immediately preceding graduation.

'N',-,-,-.',--'T=-he hOlder al the State Elementary Prol'lslonaJ Certificate ma)'
~ Issued the Stllte Elementary Permanent Certificate pro'l'lded
the candidate shall have met the follolfing condition.:
(II) Application mUBt be made to the college lfithln one )'ear
following the e:Epiration oJ' the State Elementar), Provilloolll Certltlcate.
(h) The candidate must aubmlt IID.tiBfacior,. evidence that he
haa taught sueeeSllfnll,. dnrlnz the life of tbe certificate for
not le8B tban three rean In elemeutafJ schOOl. In tbe Itate
of Mlchl&,an.
Note 2. The holder of the State Seconduy Prol'loloual Certlftcate IUI.J'
be ISlued tbe State Secondar)' Perma nent Certificate provided
the candidate aball have met the following conditions:
(a) Application must be made to the college within one year
folloWlnj the expiration or tbe State Seeondar), Pro'flelonal
Certiflca e.
(b) Tbe candidate must submit IID.tI..tacto!,)" el'ldenee tbat h e
ha9 taught 8ucee!latull), durin&' the life of tbe certificate tor
not leBft tban three )'ealil in aecondut Ichool. In the Itat.
ot Michigan.

STATE LlMITED CERTIFlCATE

"

IMPORTANT DffiECTlO:'IIS TO HOLDERS OF LIMITED
CERTIFICATES BASED ON THE ~UCHIGAN TEACHERS
CERTIFICATION CODE
Oaul/()n: No Jl{'rson can be employed to teach In any school
district uuless he is legally qualified by holding a valid certificate. In order that the holder of any limited certificate may
retain without interruption his status as a legally qualified
teacher, he must make application for renewal to the State Board
of Education between April 1 and September 1 of the year the
certificate expires; if the candidate on the expiration of the certificate does not arrange for renewal as here stated, he will forfeit
his status as a legally quaUfied teacher, and therefore will not be
permitted to teach. He wtll, however, remain eligible to make
application for renewal until June 30 of the year following expiration of his certlficate after which date renewal privileg'p.s UN:'
canceled.

A. To the bolder of the State LImited Certifl.cate or of the State
Limited Renewal CertLficate:
1.

The holder of a State Limited Certificate granted through
this college may be Issued (five times) a State Limited
Renewal Certificate provided tbe candidate shall have met
the following conditions:
(a) Subsequent to the da~e of issue of the last certificate
held, the candidate must have acquired 10 semester
bours of credit, of an average grade of "0" or better, earned in an j.nstitution or accepted by an institution approved by the State Board of Education.
These credits must be applicable toward the require·
ments of the cur.riculum prescribed for the State Pro·
visional Certificate eventually desired.
The candidate mulrt hl.ve earnoo In addition 10 ~emester
hours 0:1' aeeeptable e<;IlIeg'e credit.
A CIlndldate pretoeutinc credlt~ .. a graduate of a MichIgan
County Normal School and who In addition thereto prellent~
entrance credits Batltf;rlng the requirement! Of this In.t1~utlon
Ehall he granted:
'
Toward tbe Provlsf'onll Cer(ifiellte, 2G ~emester houu;
b Toward the State Limited CertlfiCllte, 21'i semeBter houU;
Not ~ore than one·fourth 0:1' the number of houl'8 necea8llr,. for
an,. certifieate or degrei! ma,. be taken In erlenllion or h,. corre·
spondence or both. Sucll credit, however, cannot be applied to
modlty th e minimum or final residence requlrementll.
No tell~her'ft ~ertltieate wiU be granted to an,. pe..on who Is lesl
than eighteen Ye1l1'8 of age.
No teacher's cerUllcnte will be granted to an,. person who ill
not .. dtlzen of the UnIted States or who has not declared hit
Intention ot becoming a clt~n.
(~)

Note 8.

Note 4.

Note G.
Note 6.
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(b) In order to assure that the credltl!l earned toward renewal will apply on the State Provisional GertiJlcate
curriculum at the inl!ltltution where the candidate intends to quality eventually for that certificate, tM
oantUdate 8houla arranoe ift adv(l.tW6 m each Ga.e to
have hi.

oour.e .electw". approved bll that ilUtitu-

tion. Also all credits wherever earned sbould be submitted to that institution for evaluation and by it
transmitted to the State Board of Education with
recommendations.
B.

To the holder of the County Limited Certillcate or of the
County Limited Renewal Certificate:
1.

The holder of a County Limited Certltlcate may be issued
(two times) a County Limited Renewal Certificate each
valid for two years provided the candidate shall have met
the following conditlons:
(a) Subsequent to the date of issue of the last certUl.cate
held, the candidate must have acquired 10 semester
hours of credit, of an average grade of "C" or better,
earned in an institution or dccepted by an institution
approved by the State Board of Education. These
credits must be appllcable toward the requirements
of the curriculum prescribed for the State Limited
Certificate and for the State Provisional CerUtlcate.
(b) In order to a8Sure that the credits earned toward renewal w11J apply on the State Limited Certltlcate curriculum and on the State Provisional Certill.cate curriculum at the institution where the candidate intends to qualify for either certiftcate, tM candidate
"Muld arnl1lge in advance in each Ga. e to have hia
oour.e .erection! apprO"Ved bll that ift"tuutkm. Also
all credits wherever earned should be submitted to
that Institution for evaluation and by it transmitted
to the State Board of Educ;atlon wlth recommendations.

More complete information concerning the several teachers' certificates may be obtained from Bulletin No. 601, Teachers' Clertltlcat10n Code, published by the Superintendent of Public Instruction, Lansing, Michigan.
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PROCEDURE FOR PERMANENT CERTIFICATION
The bolder of an Elementary Provisional or a Seeoodary Provisional Certificate. \"hO baa fully met the requl.rementa as previously stat<:ld, may I.J.e Issued a Permanent CertUicate_ Belo.... Is
outlined the procedure to be followoo:
A.

The candidate wlU-

1. obtain ftom Michigan State Normal College nn appUcaUou
hlank. This trlilY be done after three years of teaching uuder the Provisional Certificate, but it must be done within
DOe year following the expiration of tbe Provisional Gertu1cate;
2. fUI out the &PllUcatiou as required and return It to the
College;
3. return with the application blank his Provisional Certificate wIth his Teechor·s Oath attacbed.
B.

The College wlU1. investlrate the qualification!! oC the candida te to ascertain
if be aatl&flea requirements ror permanent certification;

2. recommend the candidate to the State Boatd or Education
ror permanent certification It his quaUll.caUons are round
sati"Cactory;
.
3. deltver to the candidate the Permanent Certtllcate properly
ell:eeuted.

Curricula
Michigan State z.,,'ormal College 01'l:ers currlcula embracing tour
years as listed below. each leading to the Bachelor's Degree and
Teacher's Certiftcate. Details as to the requirements ot each curriculum are given in the pages immediately following. Concerning majors and minors the student will consult the beads of the
resI)e(!tive departments. The major should be chosen at the beginning of the second year; minors not later than the beginning
ot the third year. The adviser In charge ot each curriculum will

otherwise guide the student In his enrollment and each semester
wlll approve his classification.
In all cases the student will take a course In Methods in at
least one Major or Minor Subject, but such a course is not included as a part of the Major or Minor.
1.

For Teachers In Early Elementary Grades.

2. For Teachers in Later Elementary Grades.
3.

For Teachers in Junior High School.

4.

For Teachers in Senior High School.

I'i.

For Administrators and Supervisors ot Schools.

6.

For Teachers of Fine Arts.

7.

For Teachers ot Industrial Arts.

8.

For Teachers ot Home Economics.

9. For Teachers of Music.
10.

For Teachers 01 Physical FAucaUon.

11. For Teachers of Special Education.
12.

For Occupational Therapists.

13. For Admlnlstrators and Supervisors ot Schools, Rural
Communities.
14.

For Teachers of Commercial Subjects.

Iti. For Librarians in elementary and secondary schools and
for Teacher LibTarians.

This institution also orrers the following two-year curriculum:
16.

For Teachers of Elementary Grades in Rural Communi-

U...

CUBRIO U L~

CL'RRICULImI FOR EARLY ELEl\IENTARY TEACHERS
Kindergarten, Grades I, 2, and 3
Advisers, Mr. Garrison, Miss Skinner, Miss Barnes, Miss Curtis
Semester Hours
12
Language and Literature .
207 Literature tor the Elementary Grades .
3
Electives
.
9
Group II
Science
' , ..... ... .. ... . . .
12
100 Elementary Science
2
301 Psychology .. '
3
321 Child Psychology
3
4
Electives
Group III 80cial Science , .. . .. . , . .. '
12
110 or 113 Political Science,
2
Electives .... . .. ..... .
10
Group IV
Education .'. . .
315, 316, 303 Education . ,
7
201 Elementary Science
3
S\)lA Teaching ot Arithmetic . .. .. .. , ..... , . .
2
340 Educational Tests and Measurements _.
2
310 The Teaching ot Readlng_
3
8
*Teachlng
. .. , .. . , ... .. . , . . ... .
Group V
Fine Arts . ... . .. . . . _ .
10
101,200 Art . . . , . . ... . ... .. .
5
104,220 MUBlc
.. .. .. . ... . . . ... . ... .
Group VI
Practical Arts
253, 254 Industrial Arts
5
Group VII Physical Education and Health_ .
2
201 Health Education In Elementary Grades _.. 2
Physical Training, 15 semester hours tn. eluding W101, W102, W107 and W109.
Additional Required Work . .
. . .. ... . . . .
10
.. ..... . 6
121, 122 RhetoriC
121 Public Speaking
... .. . . . . , ... .
2
241 Speech Correction .... .. .. .. .
2
Handwriting, 2 semester hours
Electives
32
Total . . ............ . ..... . . .
120
·Students preparing tor work In kindergarten teach 10 semester
hours, 5 In kindergarten and 5 in the grades.
The student wlll complete as a minimum: a major (may be a
group major. See Appendi]:.) subject ot 24 semester hours, and
two minors, 15 semester bours each; or four minors, 15 semester
hours each. The equivalent of two minors must be in subjects (lr
subject fields taught in the elementary grades.
All courses specified on this curriculum may be ceunted to
satisfy major, minor, and group requirements.
Group I

• ,

CVRRICULVM FOR LATER ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
Grades 4, 5, and fi
Ad"lser, Miss Scbneekenbuncer.
Semester Hours
Group I
l,anguage and IJteratufe .
12
207 LIterature for tbe Elementary Grades
8
Electlvea
................... .
Science
Group II
17
101, 200. 211, 341 Geograpby .. . . .
I.
220 Statl.stical Metbod In Education .
2
100 Elemenlary Science .................. .
801 Psychology
........................ . 8
Group 111 eoclal Science ......... .
12
History ........
. ......... . .. .
8
110 or 113 Political ScIence ..
2
Eleetl"es
. . . . . . . .. . ....... .
1
Group IV Education
.............. ........ .. ... . .
29
282 Teaching of History .
&.ilB TeachIng of ArIthmetic ..
2
202 Elementary Science .......... .
302 Educational P8ycbologr .. .
8
316 PublIc Education In Michigan .
2
S03 Prlnclplea of TeacbWg .......... ... ...... . 8
34{) Educational Testa and MelUlurement!l .
2
311 Teaching of Reading .................... .
Teaching ............................... .
Group V
:nne Arta ............................. .
7
101, 200 Art .... .
10. Element. of Music
2
Group VI Practical Arta ..... .
~ 2M Industrial Artl
........ . .
Group VII Physical Education and Healtb .
2
201 Health Education In Elementary Grades ..
2
Physical Training, Ui semester hours including WI01, WI02, WI01 and WlOO.
Additional Required Work ... .
121. 122 Rbetorlc ......... .
121 Public Speaking ........... .
2
HandwritlJiZ. 2 semester bours
Electives ........................ _.................. .
28
Total ............................................. .
120
The student w11l eoDllllete as a minimum: (a major may be a
,roup major. See AppendIx.) subject of 24 8emeater houra. aDd
two mlnoI'l!l, 10 semester bours eacb; or tour minors, lIS semester
bourl each. The equivalent of two mwors must be In subjecta or
sub'ect fields taught in tbe elementary grades.
A.ll conrl!el! specified on tbls curriculum may be counted to
8aUsty major, minor, and group requirements.

•
•

•
•

••

•
• •
• •

CUIUUCULA

CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS IN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Adviser, Miss FIeld.
Group I

Language and Llteratnre .

Group II

Semester, Hours
12

Science

SOl Psychology , .. . , .. . .... .

Related electives in one science .
Group III Social Science
110 or 113 Political Science .
Electives
Group IV

Education

. , .. ' . ... .

302 Educational Psychology

316 PubUc Education in Michigan ,
336 Junor High School EducaUon
340 Educatloual Tests and Measnrements
303 Principles of Teaching .
Teachlug . .. . . . .. . . . . . ...... .
Group VlI

,•

12
2
10

•
•
2
2

2

8

Physical Education and Health .

201 Health Education In Elementary Grades.

12

2

2

Physical Training, 15 semester hours
(Women must take WI01 and WI(2)
Additional Required Work .
121, 122 Rhetoric
........ .
121 Public Speaking , ........... .
Handwriting, 2 semester honrs
Electives
Total

8
6
2

"

120

Tbe student will complete as a minimum: a major subject of
24 semester hours, a minor cognate subject of 15 semester hours,
and a second minor of 15 semester hours in subject ftelds which
the student expects to .teach.
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CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Advisers, Mr. Fagerstrom, Miss Carey, Mr. Smith, Mr. Erikson.
Group I

Language and Literature .

Group II
Science .... , ............... .
301 Psychology
Electives
Group III Social Science ................... .
110 or 113 PoUtlcal Science .
Electives .....

Semester Hours
12

••

Group IV
302
316
309
435
340
303

Education. . . .
Educational Psychology ,. .
, , ... , . , . . S
Public Education in Michigan.".......
2
HIstory of Educ. in the United States
2
Extra-Curricular Activities in H. S..
2
Educational Teete and Meaeurements,
2
Principles of Teaching. .. .. ..... ..
3
Teaching ..............
. .. .......
8

Group VII

Physical Education and Health
Physical Training. 15 semeeter hours
(Women must take WI01 and Wl02)

Additional Required Work.
121, 122 Rhetoric
121 Public Speaking ............. .
Handwriting, 2 semester hours
Electives
Total

Thr

12

2
10

22

8
6
2
M

120

student will CQmplete as a minimum: a major subject of.
24 semester hours, a minor cognate subject of 15 semeeter hours,
and a second minor of 10 semester hours in BuNect ftelda which
the student expects to- teach.

CClIltlC'ULA

CURRICULUM FOR ADl\IINISTR.U'ORS AND SUPERVISORS
OFSCHOOLB
Ad1'lser, Hr. Kelder.

Semeater Houra
Group I
Group II

Language and Literature ....... .
Science . . . .. ............... . ... .
301 Psychology ................. ..
+H Mental Tests and Measurements
220 StaUath:al Method in EaueaUon .
Ele<:U1'" .................. .

Group III Social Scten<:e ........ . ... .
110 or US PoUtical Scleua! .. .
SM JUl'enUe DelinquenCy .... .
Electi1'eB ......... . ..... .
Group IV

•
2
2

,

12
2
3
7

EducaUon .. ... .. .. .. .

302 EducaUonal PsycboloKY ....

BOa Principles of Teaching . . . .
.. ...... ..
Publtc Education In MIchigan .
Educational Teats aDd Measurements _
Problema of Supervision, or
Elementary CUrriculum
School Administration
. . . . . . ..
Organi~atlon and Super. of H. S., or
Orgllnl zlI Uon lind Super. of Elem. SchooL
Teaching

316
340
410
484
418
431
432

12
12

215
3

3
2
2
2
3

2
8

Group VII Phyaical EdueaUon and Health
Phyalcal Training, 15 semester hours
(Women muat take WIOlond WI(2)

Additional Required Work ...
121, 122 Rhetoric
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
121 Public Speaking
.. . . . . .. . . . .. . . ...
Handwriting, 2 lJtill)ealer boun
Eled::h es

Total

8
6
2

"

120

The Btudent will complete lIS a mInImum: a major anb.}ect of
24 semeater hours, a minor cocnate subject of 15 semester honn,
and a second minor of Ui semester hours in subject fields whIch
the student expects to teach.

NOBldAr. COLLEGE TI:AB BOO"ll:

CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF

nror.'E

ARTS

,Advisen, Mr. G11I, Mrs. Swete.
Group I

Language and Literature .

Semester Hours
12

Group II
Science
..... . .... .
301 Psychology . .... . . . .... .
EJedives
Group III Social Science
110 or 11S Pol1t1caI Science
Electives ..... .. ...... .
Group IV
Education
302, SOO Education
316 Pnblic Education in Michigan .. . . .. ..... . .
216 The Thachlng of Drawing
Teaching
Elective In Education ........... .
Group V

Fine Arts
...
lOIs, lOa, 106, 109, 111 Fine Arts ..
2(11, 202 Life Sketching
210 Sculpture
. . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . .
212 History of ArchUecture .
213 History of Painting .
401 Art Composition

Group VI
127
253
112

Practical Arts
General Mechanical Drawing .
Industrial Arts, or
Household Mech. . .. .. .......... .

Group VII

Physical Education and Health
Physical Training, HI semester hours

Additional Required Work .. ... .. .. . ..... . .
121, 122 Rhetoric ....... .. ... .... ... . . ... . .. .
121 Public Speaking
.. . .
Handwriting, 2 semester hours
Electives
Total

12
8

•

12

2

10

,

21

6

3
8
2

1.

31

6

,
S

3
3
6
3
3

8
6
2
18

120

The student will complete as a minimum: a major in Fine Arts
as listed above, a minor subject ot Hi semester hours, and a second
minor ot 15 semester hours In subject fields which the student
expects to teach.
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CURRI CULUM FOR TEACHERS OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS
Advb;tr, lIr. Willoughby.
Group I

lAnguage and L1ter'atnre .

Group II

Semester Hou rs
.. ........
12

Science

SOl PsycholOiY ..

Etecthea
Group III Soc.lal Science ..
110 or 118 Political Science
ELectives . . .
Group IV
Edu<!8tlon
302.308 Education
.. . . . .
316 PubUc Education In Michigan
861 Content, Orlanization and Supervision
Teaching ..... .. .. .... . .. .. .
Electh'e In Educution
Group VI
Practical Arts
..
160.112, 127. lUI Incl. Artl!
118 ElcDl. Prac. Eledrtclty .
101 EJem. Woodwork, Sketching
128 ArchItectural Dnwlng .
"216 Genenl Metalwork ...
"280 Ma cbine Dn,,!,ln&, .
204. General WOOdwork .
"214 PncUcal Electricity
....... .. ... .
2% Prlntlna .. . .......... . . .
· 805 AduOC'e(l Oenenll Woodshop ....... .. .
102 Arts Ilnd Crfllte
U X Practical M1!ChaniCS ...

Group YII

••

,.

12

12

2

20

6
2
2
8
2
58
10
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
3
2

Pbys lca l Education aud Healtb
Pbysical Trai ning. H5 semeste r bours

<,Vomen must take WI0l and WlO'l)
Addltlonal Required Work . .

. .............. .

121. 122 Rhetoric
1",1 Public Spea klrir
HandWriting, 2 semester bours
Eledlves
Total

,•

8

18

120

"Note: Women studeJIts sp(!Clalizinr in Industrial Arts will
take Instead: 151, 2t58, ~. and 101 Fine Arts.
The student will complete as a minimum: a major in Industrial
Arts as !lilted above, a minor subject of If> semester hours. and a
second minor of 15 semp.l!ter hours in subject fields which the
student expects to teach.
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NORllA.I,. COLLJ:GE YEAR BOOK

CURRICULVM "'OR TEACHERS OF HmlE ECONomcs:
Advisers, Miss Bauch, Miss Kelly.

Semester Hours
Group I

Language Rnd Literature.

Group II
Science ............ .
212 Microbiology
131,132, 220, 251 Chemistry.
317 Household Physics
301 Psychology
..... .

101 Principles ot Physiology .

Group III

21
3
10
3
3
2

Social Science .................... .

12

220 Elements of Eronomlcs ........ , .
110 or 113 Polltical Science ..
204 Sociology .......... .

2

Electives .................... .

4

Group IV

Teaching .............. .
Elective In EducaUon .
Group V

3

•

Education

302, 303, 316 Education .
871 Methods of Teaching Home Economics.
474 Voc. Education In Home Econ ...

20

8
2

•,
2

FIne Arts
221, 207 Fine Arts

Group VI
Practical Arts
............ .. .
111,201, 211, 302, 311 Foods ..
112, 212, 3:)1, 352, 353 Clothing.
202 Home Nursing and ChUd Care ..

301 Econ. Problems of Consumer .
402 Borne :Management House ........... .
Group VII

Handwriting, 2 semester hours

Electives

6

6
12
13
3
2

,

Physical Education and Health
Physical Training, Hi semester hours
(Including W101 and WI02)

Addltional Required Work .. .................
121, 122 Rhetoric
121 PubliC Speaking .........................

Total

12

8

6
2
6
120

The student will CQmplete as a minimum: a major In lIome
Economics as listed above, a minor Ilubject of Hi semester hOUfS,
and a second minor of 115 semester hours In subject tields which
the student expects to teach.
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CURRICUI...!.

CURRICULml FOR TEACUERS OF l\IUSIC
AdvIsers, Mr. Morgan, Mr. Fossenkemper.
Group I

Language and Literature .

Semester Hours
12

Group II
ScIence
301 Psychology
...... ........... .... . .
210 Musical Acoustlcs
Electives
. . ... ....... .. . .
Group III Social Science ..
110 or 118 Political Science .
Electives

3
2
7
2

'2
'2

10

Group IV Education
302,303, 316 Education ..
8
230 Music Education 10 the Elementary School . 3
"231 MusIc Education in the Secondary School.
"Teaching
8

22

Group V
Fine Arts ... , . ... .
"101, 102 Elements or Music ......... ,
141,142 H!lrIllony .. . ........
232 Voi~ Culture
241 Counterpoint ..
326 Interpretation and Technique or Conducting
353,354 HIstory and Literature or Music. .
........
413 Orchestration
"450 ApplIed MusIc. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .

32

,

Group VII

5
8
2
2
2
8
3
2

Physical Education aud Health
PhysIcal Training, 15 semester hours
(Women must take W101 and W102)

Addtuonal Required Work .
121, 122 Rhetoric
121 PublIc Speaking
Handwriting, 2 semester hours
Electives
Total

o

8

2
22

120

-Note: Speclal!!ts in Instrumental music take the following CouI'RB
Instead 01 those It .. rred ahove :
Group IV 352 Instrument.. l Mater. '" Methods ......... ..... ... .. .
Teaching (minor subject and music, ea.. 4 hu.)
8
Group V 4H Orchestration
8
451 Applied MusIc (major Instrument )
AIBO the f ollowing 6 bour8 applied on 22 electives:
241 (woOU!n), 249 (men), Band.... ... .
2
248 Orchestra .. . . . , ..... ... .... ... ....... ... ..
2
4-52,-lISS, 4-M, 455, 45(1 (llD,. four) Minor Jn~trumentl .
2
The student will complete u .. minimum: a major in Mullic as lIated
ahove, II minor subject of 15 B~meater bour$, and ... 8econd minor ot 15
. semute~ hOUri In subject tlehlll which the student expect, to teaCh.

,
,

..

:'lOl!lUL COlU-O£ TUB BOOK

CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Advillen, Mr. McCulloch, lfr. Samson. Miu Boughner.

Semester Bourl
12

Group I

Language and Literature .

Group II
221
211
131
133
123
432

Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Anatomy and Physiology .
..........
General Bacteriology
InorganIc ClIemlstry
EIem. of Organic ChemlatrJ
Physics for Studenta ot Phy81eal Educ.
PbyslolOC1 of Nutrition . ..... ......... .

301 Psychology ... ..... .....................
222 Geoet'aJ Zoology .. ... ..

8
of

12

Group III Social Sclence ..... , .. .
11() or 113 Political ScIence
Electives . . ....... ' ... .

2
10

Group IV
Education . . . . . . . . . . .
302, 303, 316 Education ..
~1 Methods and Materials In Phys. Edue.
Teaching .,...... .

21
8
8
8

416 Tests and Mena. In Phy•. Educ. . .... . . ..
Group VII Phymes! Edueation and Health .
102 Penonal Health .. ' ........ .. .
S32 Health Examinations ..................
361 Health Work lD Schools
.........
311 Theory and Phl108OPh, of Pia, . . . .. . . . . . ..
320 First AJd, Athletic Training and Phys1otherapy .. .

" .

412 Organization of PbyslClll Education . ..
4.14 Hl8tory and Literature of Physical Educ. .
200 Kinesiology
323 Individual Gymnastic8 .... .
331 Pbyslology of EIerclse . ..
415 Pageantry (women)
221, or 222 Phys. Educ. (men )
AddlUonal Required Work .
121, 122 Rhetoric ........... ........... .
121 Public Speaking

211
15
S
8
2
S
2

.. _

HandwrlUng., 2 semester honrs
Eltcdves ......................................... .
Total .. ........ . . .

2
24
2
2
3
2

2
2
2

2
2
8
2
8
6

2
18
12()

The student ....111 complete 88 8 minimum: 8 major In Phy81cal
Education as listed above, a minor .ubject of Hi aemelter boun,
and a ICCQIld minor of lei semester hours in subject tlelds whleh
tbe ltudent expect!! to teach.

CURRICULA

CURRICULA FOR TE,\CIIERS OF SPECIAl, EDUCATION
Advisers, Mr. Lord, Miss Gates.
Semester Bours
Language and LiteratUre .
12
207 Literature for Elemelltary Grades
Electives
. , ..... ..... .. ..... .
Group II
Science
.. '
. ,. .
. ..
13
101 Introductory Regional Geography ..
2
211 Geography of the U. S. and Canada .
100 Fundamentals in Elementary Science .
2
301 Genetics
3
301 Psychology
Group III Social Science .. . .
110 or 113 Political Science .
2
"350 Mental Deficiency
2
"315'" JUl'enlle DeUnquency , .. . , ... .. . . .
5
Electives
Group IV
Education and Special Education
308 Principles of Teaching ,
:n6 Puhlic Education In Michigan.
2
3
310 Teaching of Reading .
Teaching
10
*306 )fental I1yg1ene
__ . .. .... , ... . 2
"851 EducatIon ot Exceptional Children
2
*35l:i Individual Intelligence TestIng . ___ . .. . .
2
·aw Mechanics ot Voice, Vision and Hearing , .. .
Group V
Fine Arts
5
104 Elements of Music ._
2
101 Elementary Art
.8
Group VI
Practical Arts ......... . .. .
5
........... .
112 HousehOld Mechanics
. ...... . ... . . . . 2
Elective . .
Group VII Physical Education and Health
2
201 Health Education tor Elementary Grades .
2
Physical TraJnIng. 15 semester hours
(Women must take W101, WI07, WI09)
Additional Required Work ,
10
121, 122 Rhetoric .. .. ... .. . ..... .. ....... . .
6
121 Public Speaking
2
2
"241 Speech Correction
Handwriting, 2 semester hours
Electives
84
121)
Total
Group I

,
•
,

,
,
,

,
,

"Counted on major. To complete major, student will take
courses appropriate to Field of SpeciaUzation indIcated on the
following page.

:>fORMAl. COLLlXlI TEAH BOOK

CVRRICUt..o\ FOR TRAcnERS OF SPECIAL EIlUCATIOS
(Continued)
Semester HOIII"8
A.

TIle Deat a,,4 Hard a/lIearinu

372, 878, 385, 393 Special }O;docation
SOl PboDetlOJ
B.

ParHallV SI"lUed

867, 808, 366 Special Education
Hil Toy Making

,

12

,6

C. 7'he RII"d
868, 86,1, 366 S[}eCinl Education
D.

Fl.

The Menlallv Retarded
358 Methode ot Teaching Slow·Learning Cbildren
202 flome Nurelng and Child Care (women)
lin or 101 Industrial Arts

Geueral Baeterioiolty
878. 874 Special Education
Food and Nutrition
Anntomy and Physiology

~

8
6
2
()

Ohildren of Low VilalUI/

204 Food and Nutrition
357, 874 Special Education
-Ele<:!tlve (consult ndvi8l!r)

G.

Specch·/tec/lI"9 for Ad"U,
887.
389, 800 Speech·Reading
8'03 Teaching Speech·Reading 10 Hard of Renring

H.

Chfldretl. with 8peet!h Defeel,

I.

2
8

Crippled- Ohlldren

211
31:19,
204
221

F.

6

sss.

2
-I

2

10
3

OOt Pholletics

Z-

242 Speecb Corredion
-Elecllves (ooosult adviser) ..

3
-I

Qlltldren lOU,. PeTlomdity and Bellamor Problem,

-ElecUvt>ll (COD/mit advl.8er) .

8

-For course8 to be elected by students following various cur·
ricula In Special Education. see descriptions ot coursea.
The Irtudent will complete as a minimum: 9, major as indleated,
a minor CORnate suhject ot l~ gemester bours, and a second minor
or Hi semester hours {n subject fields which the student expeds
to teacb.

CUIIIUCUU

CURRI CULUM FOR OUCUP ATI OSAL THERAPY
)I~ TOley.
Semester Hours
I
Language am) Literature .
12
tOI Use ot Books !:IDd Libraries
2
221 or 18:S S~h
3
)!JlecU'!'e\I
7
1I
Science
23
301 PaychQlogy .
loa Gardening
2
~21 AIlDtOO1Y lIlIt! Physiology
2'.l'2 General Zoology
4
203, 204 Klnesloloey
)101 Psychiatry aud Nenrology
2
404,400 CllnlC'1I1 Lectures
4
III Social Science . .
12
110 National Government In the United States. 2
&;4 Juvelltle DellllQuettty
3
200 Principles ot Sociology
3
Electives
4
l\'
lilduca.t!on Rnd Special Education
303 Principles ot Teaching
3
Teachlni
.
.. . . . . . .. . . .. 3
Pre-ClIlllcal Training
2
802, 40S Tlleory of OCCupational Therapy
5
3H Phys\c:al lteeQnstruction of Cripp. Chlldren 2
~1 Edut'atlon ot EXCf!ptional Children.
2
30U Ahmlal Hygiene
2
803 Rehabilitation snd Soc. Services
1
V
Fine Arts
11
101 or 1018 ElemenUtry A.1·t
3
111. 204 l>eslgn
..
6
F.leclive (lIuslc or Art)
2
VI
Practical A.rts

A(!dsen. Mr. Lord,

Groul'

Group

,•

•

Group

Group

Group

Group

112 Housebold Mecbanlcs .

..

301 Art Metal Work and Plastics
3()2 CeDlflllt Haudicrafts aud J>ott(,Ty .
3O-t Wea'!'!n,
..
l~ 4{i3 Arts and Crafts
..
101 Elt'Dl. Woodwork and Shop Sketching .
I';lt~th'es
..
GrflUP VII Physical FAucalion and Health.
311 Theory and Philosophy at Play
20"2 Slsndnrd American Red Cross First Aid
Physlel\! TrI\Ining. 1:5 sem('ster hours, In-

•
2
2

2
6
2

8

4
2
2

cluding WI01, W102, WI04, Ws31 7

AdditIonal Required Work ..
121, 122 Rhetorh:
121 Public Speaking
Handwriting, 2 semester hours

8
6
2

,

Elcetlvell
Total
..
120
The al!o'"e curriculum pl'ovltIes tOl' a major in OreupatJolltll
Therapy, a group minor hI Industrial Arts, and a s~'(Ind group
minor In Natural Science.
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CURRICULUM FOR ADMINISTRATORS AND SUPERVISORS
Oft' SCHOOLS, RURAl. COMMtJNITIES
Adviser, Miss Smith.
Semester Hours
Langus&'ll and Literature ..
12
207 Literature for the Elementary Grades . .
3
Electives
. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . ...
9
12
Group II
Science ... . ... .
101 General AgrIculture
....... . . .
3
2
101 Elem. ScI. for Rural Schools.
Group I

301 Psychology ...
101 Introductory Regional GeogrH,JIhy .
220 Statistical Method in Education ... .. ..... .

Social Science
American History .. .
210 Rural Sociology .. .
110 or 113 Political Science .
Electives ..
Group IV Education .......... .
302, 303, 316 Education ......... .
340 Educational Tests and Measurements
175 School Management &, Course of Study
S94 C<lmmunity Relations
300 Rural Princtpalship, or
376 The Technique of Supervision .
879 Rural School Curriculum .
251 Teaching of Arithmetic . ............ . .
812 Teaching of Reading.
Teaching
Group V
FIne Arts
101 Elementary Art, 104 Elements of Music.
Group VI
Practical Arts ....... .
112 Household Mechanics
Group VII Physical Educatiou and Health.
252 Health Education for Rural Schools
PhYlllcal Training, 1~ semester hours
(Women must take WIOI and WI02)
Additional Required Work ................ .
121, 122 Rhetoric
121 Public Speaking
.... . .
Handwriting, 2 semester hours
Electives
Total

3
2

2

12

Group III

3
2
2
5

32
8
2
2
2

2
2
3
3
8

, ,
3
3

2
2
8
6
2

,.
120

The student will complete as a minimum: II. major subject of
24 semester hours, II. minor cognate subject of Hi semester hours,
and II. second minor of 1~ semester hours In subject fields which
the student expects to teach.

,

CURRICULA.

6.

CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF COMMERCL\L SUBJECTS
Adviser, Mr. Springmhn.
Semester Hours
Language and Literature .
12
Science ............ . .. . ... . .. . .'.
13
PSychology
. . _. .
3
¥athematics of Commerce . . ..
3
Statistica1 Method in Education .. _
2
Geography of Commerce_
3
Elective
2
Group III Social Science
13
110 or 113 Political Science ..
2
220,221 Elements of Economics
6
222 :Money and Banking
3
26(} F.conomlc History or the United States.
2
Group IV
Education ......... , .... . .. .. .. .. ..... . . .
20
302 Educational Psychology . .. . .. . . . .. .
3
' 303 Principles of Teaching .
3
816 Public Education in Michigan
2
305 Methods of Teaching Commercial Subjects. 4
8
Teaching
Group V
Fine Arts , .. ,.
5
101 Elementary Art
3
103 Commercial Design
2
Group VI
Practical Arts
127 General Mechanical Drawing .
3
205 Business English
2
'"102 Elementary Accounting
3
201 Advanced Accounting
3
202 Advanced Accounting
3
·101 Beginning Typing
2
"103 Beginning Shorthand
3
203 Stenography
3
2M Secret!ulal Procedures , . .. . ... .. ..... .
3
303 Rusiness Law
3
S04 Business Law . , .... _... . .... . . . _
3
301 Business Organization and Management .
3
S02 Office Practice
2
Group VII Physical Education and Health
Physical Training. 15 semester hours
(Women must take W101 and WI02)
Additional Required Work .
8
121, 122 Rhetoric
8
121 Public Speaking
2
Handwriting. 2 semester hours
Electives
13
120
Total

Group I
Group II
SOl
20S
220
209

'"Note: etudents who have had cou rses starred above may substitute an equivalent amount of free elective work.
The student will complete as a minimum: a .major In Commercial Subjects as listed above, a minor cognate subject of 15
semester hours, and a second minor of 15 semester hours in subject fields which the student e;&:pects to teach.
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CURRICUI,UlIf FOR SCHOOL LIBRARY SERVICE
Adviser, 101188 Andrewa.

Semester HourI!
Group I

12

Language And Lllerature .....

Group I I
Science .
30t Payebolof;J
El~tlve8

Group III Social Science
110 or 113 Political Sclellre
E\ect1ves ...

3

•
,
10

Group IV Education ..
21 or 20
802, 803, 816, EducatIon
8
401 Organ. and Admin. of the Elem. School Li2
brary, Iud
402 Organ. nud Admin. of the High School LI2
brary . .
{\ or 4
Teaching ....
4
Library Practice
Group V

Fine Arta . . .

Group VI
Practical Arta
301,302 ClauUlcation and Catalogiul:
800, so.t Reference Books and Their t'!;!'
3~ Periodicals and 'l'he!r IntteIe~
306 Boo II: Cl'dta ..
..
....
..
807,808 Book $elect1oo 8nd Purchase .
403 Library Materials 8S Teaching Aida ..
437 Curro Background for an Elem. School Library. or
438 Curro Bacqround tor a Hlgb School LI·
brary ... ....... .... ................
Group VII

Total

24
I'i

4
S
8
4
S

2

Pbpilcal Education an d Healtb
Pbyslcal Trtl.Inlng, US semester bours
(Women mlLlt take WIOI and W102)

Additional Required Work .•.
121, 122 Rbetorlc
121 Pubilc Speaklna
Halldwrltlng, 2 semester hours
Eledlve&

6

8
G

2
26 or 215
120

The student wIlL complete as a minimum: a major In Library
Service 8B listed above, n minor of Hi semester hours, and a Se<!ond mitior of 115 semester bours In subject fields which the Rtudent
expects to teach.

cuaalClJLA
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STATE LJMITED CERTIFICATE CURB1CULVAI
General Ell!mftltary or Rural
Adviser, l l is8 Smith,
Semester Hours
Group I

Language a nd Literatu re
207 Literat ure to r Elementary Grades

Group II
101
101
101

Science
General Aa'rlcultnre
_..
F.lemeqtary Sdence for Rnr al Bebopla
Introductory Heglonal Geography
Electives

Group I II

Social ScIence
Amerlcon History
210 Rum t Sociology
110 or. 118 POJlttcat ScIence
Eleethn

Group IV
812
11::;
80a
2151

Ed ucation
Tile Teachlna- or Reading
School Management, Cour se of Etlld y
PrlnctplefJ or Teaching
TeachIng or ArithmetIc
Teaching

Group V

Fine Arta

Groul' V I

PrnctlCAI Arts
Ph,v~lcAl

Group VII
~2

II
11
12
3
2
2

•

10

3
2
2

3
16
3
2.

3
3

,

}

G

FAlIT<'11tlon ami HE'allh

H('1lith F.dllca ti on

2
2

Physical Tralnl nlt. 6 RmE"llIE'r hours 'nelll£!IllJt WI04 or Ms206
Additional Reqnll'eft Work
lZt.l22 RhE'torlC
121 Puhllc Speflktlll[
R$ndwrltina-. 2 gemeste r hO llts
ElectivCII
Total .

Groups 1, 1I, II I

r.

•

2

,

.

Departments of Instruction
The Instructional Departments of Michigan State Normal CoIa re clusU!;ed In groope 8S lnditated below. Detall.&: concernIng each are gino In tbe pages Immediately following and In the
order In wblch lhey a" bere listed.
I~

Group I

Language and Literature
EngliSh, Speech (certain COUnIe9) , French, German,
Greek, LaUn, SpaoWl

Group II

Science aod Mathematics
Natural Sciences, Chemistry, Geography, Physics
and Altronomy, Mathematics

Group III

SoclB.l Sciences
History. Pollt1cal Science, Economics. Soctology

Group IV

Education
Education, Special Education, Laboratory School.

Group V

FIne Arts

Art, Music

Group VI

Practical Arlfl
Indus trial Arts,
Scbool Library

Group VII

Pbyeical Educatfoo and Health
Health Education, Physical Ed~ation

Home

EconomicS,

Commerce,
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ENO[,(SH

ENGLISH
PBOJ'ESSOa GERALD

D.

SANDERS

ASBOCIAn; PBOI'ESSOU EUSAUrrH CAUEY
AS6OCIJ,TIil PlIOJ:I'I!'l!~ FLORl:NCl; ECKERT
AS800IATIil PROYFBSOR M. EST.I!~ B..I.~
ASSOCIATZ PROFEBSOR MARIAN W. MAGOON
ASSOCIATE PROntSSOB RUTH A. BARNI!!B
ASSIST..I.NT PROJ:l'ESSOR GUOE COOPER
ASSISTA.NT PROFESSOR M..I.UD HAGLE
ASSISTA.NT PlIOn:ssoR ROBERT H. SUl'~
INSTRUCTOR ALLEN L. MISEREZ
INSTRUCTOR

GRACE

Major and

H. AITOHISON

~linor

Required courses tor a Major in English:
*107 Introduction to Poetry
3 sem
"108 Introduction to Prose
'~m
-210 Shakespeare
~m
(207, 2OB, 308: Elect one allllrOllrlate to curriculum)
~m
Electh'es
12

••
"m

h'
h'
h'
h'
h'

English majors on the Junior and Seniop High School curricula
must choose their electives from the following courses: English
302, 314, 31l5, 316, 317, 318, 319, 404, 405, 407, 408, English majors
on other cnrricula may choose from any of the courses in literature or llng\lsh 302.
Required courses for a Minor in English:
The courses starred in the list above and six semester bours of
lIterature (of which three may be in English 207, 208, or 3(8).
El:Cellt as any may be required on a speclftc curriculum, the
following courses are not counted in GWUIl I of the degree reo
quirements: 201, 207, 2{l8, 21l5, 302, 308.

Composition and Language
121 Rhetoric. 3 sem hr
A course In the fundamental skills of reading and writing, in·
c1uding a study of grammar, sentence structure, IlUnetuation, and
organization of simple material; the reading and analysis of short
Ilrose selections; frequent Ilapers; conferences.
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Each semester

.U'""
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CARJI:Y, ECKERT, BALLEW, )'[AGOON, COOP~, DAGLE,

,.•

FirM "eme8ter
Sec 1 lfWF Hover 103
Sec 2 MWF Hover 203

10-11
Sec 4 MWF Hover 103
' ·2
Sec 7 MWE' Welch 207

Sec 8 MWE' Welch 209
3-'
Sec 11 MWF Hover 103

9-10

Sec 3 MWF Hover lOa
11-12

Sec {> :M\\,F Welch 207
Sec 6 MWF Welch 209
2·3

Sec 9 MWF Hover 103
Sec 10 MWF Welch 209

Second 8emelter

Sec 1 MWF 8-9 Welch 209

Sec. 2 :MWF 2-3 Welch 212

122 Rhetotio. 3 sem br
A study of the forms ot discourse with emphasis upon the orianizaUon of long papers; the use ot the library, note-taking, compIlation from sources; the analysis of models with a view to
effective use of mate.rlal, dIction, and style; weekly papers; con~rences_ Prerequisite: 121 Rhetoric.
Each semester CAREY, ECKERT, BALLEW, MAGOON, ooonB, HAGLE,
SUPER

F1rlf Semellter
MWF 2-3 Welch 212

Seoond Seme3ter
Hours and sections same as for
121 Rhetoric, First Semester

201 .d.dvanoed Q'omJlQljf«m,. 2 sem hr
An adv.anced course in writing, designed for those who show spe-

cial aptit.nde in composition. Tbe student is permitted to chOOlle
the form of writing in which he requires practice, and he will be
given IndIvidual attention and help in his work. Prerequisite: a
year of composition.
First semester ),[AGOO:-;
TuTh 2-3 Welch 207
215 JournaliltIJ.. 3 oem hr
A study ot the elements of joul'Ilalism,wtth practice In the writIng of news and feature articles and editorials, The rollrse Is
recommended for those who expect to direct high school newspapers. Prerequisite: a year of composition.
Second semester l.LAOOON
MWF 10-11 Welch 207

ENGLISI;[

302 EnOIf3h Grammar. 2 sem hr
A study of l£nglish synbu: anel IIlUPCtiotlS witll (,lIlllllfl!>IR on the

historical development of grammar. The t(Hlr~e I~ ~ll('(>lally designed for those who e:tpect to teach grammar In the publ\<>
schools, but It will henefit those who expect to (10 graduate work
in language or In Old English or Ulddle English literature. Pre·
requisite: a year of composition.
First semester MAGOON
TnTh 1-2 Weleh 207
Tea.ehing of Literaturfl

(Credit w1il be given for but one course in this group)
207 Literature tor the 1!1lemct!tar/l GradC3. 3 sem hr
A study of prose, pwtry. and 1llustrnt('d hooks for the child In the
elementary grades; e:xtenslv(' experience under gnidanee in using
library collections; pracUce In compiling units of r('adillg. matter
for children; a survey of sources of books for use In schools.
Each semester BARNJ:S
First Semester
Sec 1 ),lW}<' 8·9 Hoyer 201
SC(' 2 1.1WI<' 2-3 Hover 201

Second Semeder
Sec 1 MWF 8_9 Hover 201
See 2 MWF 2-3 Hover 201

Junior' High School Hnglish. 11 scm hr
An e:xtensive study of the \'arlous types ot literatnre I<uitable for
the seventh, eighth, and niuth grades; readings from approved
reading lists; practice In judglng the worth of materIals. together
v.1th demonstrations and guIdance in presenting thts material to
children. Prerequisites: tllree courses in literature. (}lot offered
in 1944-45. Students may elect 308 instead.)
First semester BARNES

208

Senior High School b'nglilfh. a ~Clll hr
This COUl'S!.' is designed for studeuts who will teach English in
the lligh sellool. Attention w1l1 be given to the selection of te:xt-s,
planning eourses of study, designIng units of work, and to methods of Impro\'lng the teaching of communication and literature.
Each semester SANDERS
MWF 2·3 Welch 208

308

LJterature

107 Introduction to Poetytl. 3 sem hr
A study of the form and content of various types ot poetry. The
primnry purpose of the course is to help the student learn to read
poetry correc-tJy and ap:preclatl~'ely, and to establ1ah critical stand·
ards for determining the quality of a poem. American poetry Is
used as a hasls for the COllrst'.
Each semester SA~DERS, BALLEW, BARNE!!, H:AGLE, SUPER
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11",.' Beme,ter
Sec
Sec
Sec
Sec

1 MWF 9-10 Bover 201
2 MWF 10-11 Welch 200
3 Pt(WF 1·2 R over 201

BeooNt Bemelter
See 1 MW}I' 9-10 Welch 212
Sec 2 MWF 3-4 Welch 20S

4 MWF 8 ... Welch 208

108 Ifttro4wctioll 10 Pro'~. 3 sem br
A study ot the fonn and content ot various types of proae-the

abort story. the essay, biography. addrellSes, letters-with a view
to helpln, tbe Itudent establish critical standllnis for judging
good proee. American prose 1/1 used as a basis for tbe COUl'!!('. Pre·
requlslte: 101 Introduction to Poetry.
Eaell semelter BALLEW, OOOP'lOl, BAUJ:S

F.,.,' Heme"er
MWJo' 9·10 Welch 2(l9

209

Beoolt4 Bemeder
8I"C 1 MWF 9-10 Hover 201
See 2 MWF 10-11 Welch 212
Sec 3 MWF 1-2 Hover 201

TTwI Nineteenth Century Nrwel.

2 sem hr

A Htudy of tbe work ot representative English noveliSts from Jane
AUlden to George Meredltb. Prerequisite: 108 Introduction t.o

Prose.

Each semester

ItClU:aT, AITOIII80N

Fwd Heme,'er
TuTh 1-2 Welch 212

Beoo1ld 8eme8te,.
i'uTIl 9-10 Welch 209

210

B"ake,~re, 8 Bem hr
An intensive studl of five at the principal tragedies, with supple·
mentarl studl at a Shakespeare handbook. PrerequIsite: two
courses in literature.
FAlcll .seme.s:ter 8.e.LLBW, \16G001'l', B.AGIZ

Flrlt Beme.tfJr

Sec 1 MWF 1().1l Welcb 207
See 2 llWF 11·12 Welcb 212
sec 3 MWF 1·2 Welch 212

81100ftd Beme.leT
Sec 1 MWIo' 1()'11 Welch 200
sec 2 MW,", 1-2 Welcta; 212

TM Billte o. Literah"·e. 2 sem br
A study of tbe literature ot tbe Old and New Testaments. P re·
requisites: two courses In literature.
Each semetlter .u'rORUIOIf
Tn Th 8·9 Welcb 209
2:\.1

300 BMke.pearean Oomedy. 2 sem Ilr
A 8t11dl ot th e pt1nclpal comedies. PrereqUiSites: tbree courses
In literature.

Second semester IUlUW
TuTh 9-10 Welch 212
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314 Old BtlU11.t1l. 8 &em br
A stud,. of tbe Innguage and Uterature or the Anglo-Saxon period.
}>~re(lulsites: tbree C<lUr8efl ln literature.
Firat &emester OAalty
MWF 11·J2 Hover loa

The Age 0/ Cha"cer. a 8eIII br
A study of tbe Callterbary Tale¥. with collateral readtng8 of other
of Cbau«r'a works: Cbau«r's C<lntempornries: the wrlt6J'8 ot the
ntteentb ceDtu r,. : tbe Dledleval drama. Prerequisites: three
courses til lUera t ure.
Serond $emeater o.urr
MWF 11·12 Hover 108

SUi

316 EtzUI~h. Literal"re, 1600·1600. S sem br
A IItUd,y of prose, poetry. and drama of the Renaissance: Thomas
More and tho Oxford group; the beginnings of criticism: the
Italian Intluonce: the Sonlletaers and minor poets; the University
WItI!; Spenser. Prerequlelte@: three courses iu liternture.
First semester SA.NI)I\'R8
llWF 9·10 Welch 208
BftOI~h. lAleraturc, 1600·1660. 3 sem hr
A stully of Frog-Ush IIternture from the beginning of the Century
to the Restoration: Donne; Jonson; Bacon j Millor Cavaller and
l-urltan poets; Hurton, Browne, Taylor, and other prose writeril:
the lUajor t1rumatlsts; Milton. Prerequisites: three C<lursea in
literature.
Second ..mester 8A~Dt.R8
MWF 9-10 Welch ~08

317

318 RHO/UTI. Weralwre. 1660·17U. 3 I!('m hr
A study of English literat ure from tbe Restoration to tbe death
of Pope: Dryden, Rwlft, Pope, Addl90U, Steele, the lesser poets
antJ prose writers, and tile ellief dramatiats of the period. PI'&requLsttes: tb t'ee (l()orse!lln literature.
First &ernester 8UPEB.
MWF 1·2 Welch 200
Engll,,. Uleratw-e, 17,f.i·1798. 3 sem br
A study of EDgll8h IUerature from the death of Pope to the pub·
I1caUon of the Lyrlcvl B41lad.: Tbomsot:!, Gray, CoUins, Jobnson,
Goldsmltb, Cowpt!r, Burne, Ulake.. and tbe lesser writers of the
:period In prose ft[1(1 poetry ; COllateral reading In fiction and drama.
Prerequisites: tbree cour*tS In Uterature.
Second acmester IIUl'Eft
:P.IWF )·2 Welch 20S

319

.Modern Poetry. 2 sem ar
A study or the chk-t poeta of England and America since 1900.
Prerequisites: three courael! In lIteature.
First semester BALLI:W
TuTh 9-10 Welch 212

4{)1

:'~8_

_

_
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Oo"tetllf1ONJt'JI Drama. 2 aem br
A study ot the chief modern dramatists from Ibsen to the present.

403

Prerequisites: tbree courses in literature.
Seeond semester OOOI'Dt
TuTb 1-2 Welch 209

a

404 BngJuJl. IMeratw-e, 1708-JUt.
&'m hr
A study of the chief writers of the English romantic mO'l"emenl:

Wordsworth, Coleridge, Lamb, De Qulncey, Bar-IItt, Byron , Shelley,
Keal:8. Prerequisites: tOUf COurses In literature.
First llemester COOPI:R
:\iWF 8·0 Welch 200
405

Victorian Prntrll.

3

sem hr

A study of Tennyson, Browning, the Pre-Raphaelites, and the
minor poets of the Victorian period. Prerequisites: fOllr courses
In literature.
First semester 8J.NDJ:aS
).lWF 10-11 Welch 20B
407 VtctorlGn Prole. a sem hr
A study of the chief pro~e writers of the Victorian lJerlod:
Macaulay, CorlyJe, Sewmlln, Ruskin, Arnold, Pater, Huxley, gte,',
euson. Prerequisites: four coursllS In literature.
Second semester SANIlEI!8
MWF 1/).11 Welch 208

408 Al'tUlricatt. LHerature. S gem hr
A study of the historical development of American litertllure trom
the colonltll period to the present, with emphasis on the major
writers. Prerequisites: tour courRS In li tera ture.
Second seDleete r SUPER
YWF 3-4 Welch 200
416 TAt} AI~ Novel. 2 IK'm hr
A study ot repreaeratatl ve works by such English and American
novelilltS as Thomos Hardy, Henry James, Conrad. Galaworthy,
Maugham, Sinclair Lewis, and others. Prerequisites: four courses
in literature.
Each eemester ECKIta.T, coopu,
Firlt 8emuler
TuTh 2-3 Welch 21l!

Seoond 8emelter
TuTh 2·3 Welch 209

SPEECH
PlIOF£880Il FaKDDJCK

B. McKAy

P&OFE880B JOS£l'u P. KELLy
AS80CUn: PROFS880B M.uilOll" FuNKUl'f STOWE

AUnor to

S~h

Required courses tor n Alinor in Speech:
lo-~ Interpretative l(eacllng

3
3
3
3

1:1::; Piny Production
156 Public Epenklng
:">fH

ArgumentatIon and Debate
Ji1'lect[ve

!!em br

sem hr
sem hr

sem hr

a sem

hr

Courses
Courses 212 and 214 may count in Group I; 301 counts In Group
11. For 310, 1:111 and 312 'l'enehlng of Reading, see Education.
121 Pvblfc Speaking. Z sem br
(Formerly lll, 112, 11::\ PubliC: f!penk:ing)
A l'Ourse dealing wltb the fundamental problaIDS of public spoocb

including the oq;anlzatloll and expression of one's own thought
ll.11d the Intel'pretallou uf the thought of others from the printed
J)l1l:'e. It Is n l)rel'eQuislte to nIl othel" speech courses.
EaCh semester

Fird

)lCK"'Y, XI;ll.Y, 81"OWI:

Se,meltcr

Se<:(Ind

8·,
Sec 1 Tu'l'b Welc h 'OIl
11-'0

S~ 2 '1'u1'b

Sec 1 TuTh Welch 209
Sec 2 'l'u Th Welch 209

Welch 20..
11-12

Sec S Tu'l1l Welch

2-3

Sr;m~ter

9-10

U_12

'·2

8·'

Sec

.;I

TuTh Welch

""

Sec 3 TuTll Welch
1-2

2()()

2-3
~ !')

TuTh Welch 200

""" 4

Sec

~

'.ruTh Welch

"'"
"'"

TuTh Welch 2()9

3-4

3-t
Sec 6 TuTh Welch 204

Sec 6 TuTil Welch 204

122 17oioe (111tt Speech Improveme7tt. No credit
A practice courso desigued to weet the needs of those whose
credit In any Bpeef'h course hll8 been withheld because of special
voice or BPOOCh ditflcultles. Ewphasls Is placed upon tht; solution
ot indh-Iduai speecb prohlems. Studentll assigned to this course
are given aedlt In tbe coune III which the detl.clency occurs llpon
giving /i!Vldence ot baling satisfactorily corrected their defects.
Each semester MOKAl', XI!;LLY, STOWE
Th 10-11 and othpr hour8 to he arranged, Welch Rnd RackllRm
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Interpretation and Dramatics
8 sem br

lttterpretatlt!6 ReadJng.

This course is designed to enable the student to develop PQise and
ease before an audience and a clear, agreeable and forceful voice.
It deals with fundamental problems in the oral interpretation ot
literature and numerous Illustrative selections In the study of
these problems. Definite platl'orm work in interpretation is begun
and selections are prepared tor presentation before the class.
Each semester STOWE
MWF 10.11 Welch 204

103 Intel"pretaUve Reading. 2 sem hr
A continuation of 102 Interpretative Reading with more varied
and dltllcult problems. Through e:denslve reading the students
familiarize themselves with the work.9 of certain authors. Tbls
reading serves as a background tor intensive study and individual presentation of selections. Material from the drama Is also
prepared for platform presentation. Prerequisite: 102 Interpretatlve Reading or Its equIvalent.
Second semester STOWE
TuTh 11-12 Welch 208
212 Readinu' in Victorian Poetrv. (Group 1) 8 aem hr
A study and oral Interpretation of the poetry of the Victorian
period. Review of the intellectual, artistic .and political movements of the period and their relation to the poetry. Special attention is given to the Interpretation of Browning and Tennyson.
PrerequIsite: 102 Interpretath'e Reading or its equivalent.
First semester "WKAY
Not offered 1{144-45
214 8hake8[JOOr6an. Reading (GroW'll 1) 3 aem hr
Individual and group interpretative readings based upon a study
of the background, structure and characters of Shakespeareall
drama. There will be platform presentations of.signUlcant scenes
from at least four plays. Prerequisite: 102 Interpretative ReadIng or Its equivalent.
First semester llCKAY
MWF 9-10 Welch 204
Dramatic8 for Earlv Elementa rt/ Grade.. 3 aem hr
(Formerly 221 Auditorium and Classroom Dramatics for Early
Elementary Grades.)
Tbls course Is designed to show how the teacher may select material from history, Uterature, art and music and use it in dramatic forms of pageantry, festivals and plays; also to show how
these may be produced effectively in the average classroom or
assembly halL
Second semester KIU.LY
MWF 10-11 Pierce, Little Theater
221

SPEECR
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135 Piall ProdtlCtWn. 3 sem hr
A study of the problems involved in staging plays in the high
school. It deals with the selection of suitable plays, the principles

governing staging, make-up and costuming with an examination
of theories regarding stage scenery and settings. The class will
have opportunity to apply these principles in presentation of parts
on a suitable stage,
First semester BTOWE
MWF 3-5 Pierce, Little Theater
232 PIaIl ProdtlCtWn. 3 sem hr
This course is devoted to a study of the principles of the drama

and of staging as applied to more difficult laboratory plays and,
U possible, the presentation in costume of a fulHength playas a
major college production. 'Prerequisite: 135 Play Production.

Second semester STOW'::
MWF 3·5 Pierce, Little Theater

Public Speaki.n,
Public Speaking. 3 sem hr
The purpose of this course is to aid the student In the de·
velopment of abUity in platform speaking, flttlng one to appear
before an audience and present his ideas clearly and forelbly.
Much practice is given in ex tempore speech, organization and
general effectiveness. It is of special value to those who may
have charge of similar work in high school either as teachers of
English or in the position of superintendent or principal.
SecOnd semester KJ:ILY
~fWF 8-9 Welch 2Q4

156

Arvumentation ana Debate. 3 sem hr
The course opens with a study Qf the principles of round table
discussion, with illustrative programs. This Is followed by argumentation and platform debates with special attention given to
the logical and ell'ective arrangemellt ot arguments and all easy
forceful delivery. This course commends itBelf to those wbo wish
to learn the art of logical thlllking upon one's feet and particularly
to all who may have to supervise literary or debating societies in
higb schools, or direct the work of debating teams.
First semester IO:LLY
MWF 2-3 WeIch 204

261

2 sem hr
200 Oontest Debating.)
Illtended tor the college debating groups and the cullege oraton.
Meetings of these groups are arranged each week by the instructors in public speaking. Two semester hours credit will be extended only to those Who do excellellt work throughout the season
011 the college debating teams or as college orators, and who take

366

Oemtest Speak-inq.

(~'ormerly
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ot the eillabllsbed clasH lood. Prerequisites: 261
Argumentation and l..)ebate, tor debaters, 156 Public Speaking, tor

It 11.8 a part

ofntors. Open to Juniors and !lenton!.
F..acb semester KELLY

1\ITb 4-5 Welch 200
371 Forti'" D~"foll In Ad,,1t Ed.woUOft.
(Formerly 311 Forum Discu!llll.on.)

3 sem br

A course Inumded to i mptol'e tile effectiveness of Indhldunl and
J:'roup dlscuS&lon of pre!!ent-day problems, in the field of adu lt
educatlon-panet', torum groups, varent-teacher programs, cowmunlt" eourSe3, radio programs. Backgrounds and prindDl~ will
be prf!$euted, ILnd opportunity oJ:rered for practite in floor dlseul/·
slon.
Second 8I!meeter YaK,\. Y
MWF 2-3 Welch 204
Speech Science

241 Speech Oorrectlon. 2 sem br
This COlil'se Is otl'ul'ed to moot tbe demand tor teacllers who can
intellIgently dlagtlolle and treat the lesB serious cases of detective
speech In ch1ldren, An Inv('stlltation Is made or the meehrmlsm
tlTlcl n~e of the vo1ee, TlIllIlg followed by a study of the symptoms
and caullefl ot speech detects, such 8..8, lisping, negliJ;rent ~~'h.
nIll:lulity Rnd hatshnesa ot yolee, The <.'{)Urse [s supplemented b~
opportunities for actus l clinical experienc-e, Preroquisite: 301 PilY('hology _ OJ.len only to juniors 1I11d M'nioI'1l,
Jol!J.ch

semester

KEI.LY

""r,r 8eme.ferSec 1 MW 10-lJ RackhllDl. 14)1
SeC 2 MW 1-2 Backham 101

Flror.md Bemellter-

MW 1-2 RackhlllD 101

242 Bpe«A COrTUlion.. a aem br
A continuation of Speech 241 Involving more intuns.ife study of
the various ~ dIsorders. empbp.si1oing especially .stuttering.
The course consists or lectures and ossigned readings and a study
of method! and devices, togetbe:r wUh opportunities for obserfaUon ot cot"I'f'Ctlve work as carried on by experien<.-ed teach('I'S,
Following tbt> course, Itudelltil may elect to do pnrt ot their
practice teaching In this fleld_ Prerequisite: 2·U Speech Cor!"l)(:tlon,
Sec<lnd semester KItU, Y
MWF 2-5 Hllckham 218
SOl Phcmetw, (Gr014p 1I)_ 2 sem hr
(Formerly 201 PhoneUc8.)
In approximately one-third of the course, t.b.e facilities of the
naturlll science laboratory EIre uttllzed to acquaint the student

SPntCH

wltb the IlnatOlIlY of speecb-the tissues involved in breathing,
vocalizstlOll, re~ulluce and articulation, ll11d wltb tbelr physiological tUllcrionlng. This Is followed by a IItudy of the tonnatlon
and clusUkatlon ot F.ngUsh !fOunds, the historica l development
of English pronunciation and the problem of sta ndards in Isolated
and communicative pronouliCing. Open to Juniors and seniors.
First semester MCKAY
TuTh 1-2 Welch 204

•
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FOREIGN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ASBOCU.TIii P IIOF'ESSO& JOHANKA SABOUlUN
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR DOYNll WOLFE
ASSISTANT PBQI'ESI:lOR L. LUCBE'l'IA. CASJ:

Those beginning a foreign language must complete a minimum of
one year to receive credlt.

FRESCH
M ajor and Minor
Required courses tor a Major In French:

·383, 834, French Conversation Ilnd Composition
" sem hr
*421,422 Survey ot French Literature
6 sem br
443,444 French Syntax aDd Conversation
4 sem hr
ElectIves
10 sem hr
Students majoring in French will also take 111 Modern Language,
a course in the methods or teaching. (See Education.)
The CQurses here listed meet the minimum requIrement only. It
is highly desirable that students spec1aUzing in French or pl!l.nning to continue with graduate work carry their work beyond the
minimum.

Required courses for a Minor in French:
The courses starred above and six hours ot electives in French
constitute a Minor.
121 and 122 Beginning French do not count towards either a major
or a minor.
Courses
121, 122 Be~ Fr8'IWh. 4 sem hr each
(Formerly 121, 122 French)
A beginning course In the' language, running throughout the year.
A thorough knowledge ot the principles of grammar, ability to
read simple French easIly and rapidly, and correct pronunciatlon
are the objectives ot this course. Special reading matter of some
four hundred pages.
Each semester IIABOUBIN
MWTF 10-11 Llb 209
221, 222 In.tf.lrmedWtlJ French. 4 Bern hr each
(Formerly 221, 222 French)
An IntermedIate course continuing throughout the year. Review
work in composition and grammar, some conversation, and rapid
reading of large quantities of French prepare the student for

FORUliN LANGUAGE

literary as well as practical use of the language. Prerequisite:
12'1 Beginning French, or two years of high school Ii'rench.
Each semester CASE
Pirst Seme8ter
M'l'TF 9-10 lJb 207

Second Seme8ter
MWTF 1(}...11 Lib 2(}7

Oonver~ation, and 334 French Oomp?lition. 2 sem
hr each
'TIlese courses are usually takeu concurrently with 421; 422. They
consist of a thorough review of grammatical principles, free composition, diction, phonetics, and conversation. They are intended
to give the Minor In E'rcnch a soUd grounding for the tcaching of
this subject. Prerequisite; 222 Intcrmediate French, four years
of high school French, or permission of the Instructor.
Each semestcr C'&' SE

333

French

It'irlH Seme,ter
M\Yl1' 10-11 Lib 21)7

Seeona Semester
TuTIl 9-1() Lib 207

421, 422 SU1'VeJI of French LitEwature. 3 sem hr each
(Formerly 421, 422 French)
This is the preliminary literattlre course In Irrench. It covers
during the two semesters the majQr writers from Rabelais to Glde.
with a brief incursion into earlier French wrUers. This course is
required t or Minors in French and is a prerequisite for all later
courses in literature. Prerequisite: 222 Intermediate French, four
years of high school French, or an ability to read French satisfactory to the instructor.
Each semester 9AJI(lUIUN
MWF 11-12 Lib 209
French Symaz and 444 Advanced French Oonver8atlon_ 2
sem hr each
These courses run throughout the year and are intended for Majors in French. The course!! may be repeated for supplementury
credit since di.1Xcrent material will be wed annually. Prerequic
sites: 333, 334 French Conversation and Composltlon.
Each semester

443

Fir6t Semeder

Seoond 8etmMter

TuTh 11-12 lib 209

MWF 3-4 lib 205

The prerequisites for the following advanced Ute.cature courses
are 421, 422 Survey of French Literature, or their equivalent:

431 MolierB, 8 &em hr
(Formerly 431 French)
The work of the semester Is devoted to France'.II greatest Comic
playwright. A study of source material, and induence upon later
French and English writers is included.
First semester odd years
MWF 11-12 Lib 200
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432 FnncA Drama. 3 !!em hr
(Formerly 482 Cornellle and lilleine)
This course will coYer one period or the t heater In France.
Fl['8t &emmel

IlABOUatJf

MWF 2-3 Ub 209
Fren.cA Novel. S.em br
(Formerly 441 , Freneb)
A stud1 of Ibe novel and IIbort-8tory from their orlgWB in France
to modern timet. The eblef empbaalB will tall upon tbe niDeteenth

4tl

century.
Second 8elDester

IUBOvaUf

MWF 2-3 LIIJ 200
Lo P6fUte FNJJtC(l~e. 3 !!em hr
(Formerly ..... 2 French)
This course will trace the rise ot French phUosophy from Descartes throuch Bayle and tbe elihteenth century "philosophes" to
the Revolution. A briefer study will be made ot the post-revolutionary period leading to modern times.

442

Second semester

odd years

MWF 11-12 Lib 209

GERMA:oI
Minor

Required cour8e1l tOr a Minor In German:
Electives . .

..... . ... 16 sern hr.

121 and 122 BeginnIng German do not count towards

1.\

minor.

121, 122 Be~w.g Germart. 4 sem br each
(Formerly 121, 122 German)
Thle It! a course for beginner'll in Ibe language and rune throughout the year. The work 01 Ibis year 18 Intended to give tbe student a good pronuneiatlon and make blm acqnainted with tbe
elements of grammar aud colloquial eJ:presslon.
Each 8emeater IM.8OUUlf
llTuTbF 9-10 Lib ~
Inlermedi4te GemtGfl. 4 !!em br
(Formerlf 221 German)
A thorougb re<rlew or grammar. Written and oral composition.
SpecLflc empbaa1a on conversation. Prerequisite: 122 Beginning
German or two years of high school German.
Firat aemeater IiU.80UlUlf
llWThF 8-4 Lib 200
221

222 I1dernl4cUa'. German. 4 sem br
(Formerly 222 German)
Tbis courle aima to develop literary appreciation and SprachgefuM.
Repreoentat!ve modern writers such a9 Tbomas Mallu, Storm,

87
~chnitzler are studied. Prerequisite: 221 Intermediate German or
three years of high sChool German.
Second semester IU.BOUlUN
MWTh}' 8-4 Lib 209

'l'he prerequlslte for the following advanced literature Ci)ur8eS is
222 Intermediate German or four years of high school German:
321, 322 Nineteenth Oent1M1J German Literature. 4 sem hr each
(Formerly 321. 322 German)
The work of this year stresses nineteenth century literature,
prose, dJ:ama, and poetry. Representative selections from authors
such as Frenssen, Sudermann, Hauptmann are studied. These
courses alternate with 421 Suney of German Literature and 422
Classical German.
}"'1rst semester odd, 8e1)ond semester even years U.BOUBfN
MTuThF 1·2 Lib 200

421 8urvey 01 German Literature. 4 sem hr
(Formerly 421 German)
This course otters a survey of German literature from Luther
to Lessing. Alternates with 321 Nineteenth Century German Lit·
erature.
First semester evCJ;i years SABOUllIN
M'l'uThF 1·2 Lib 2()H
422 Ouulica~ German Literature. 4 sem hr
(Fortnerly 422 German )
The classic period. Schlller and Goethe. Alternates with 322 Nine·
teenth Century German Literature.
Second semester odd yean SABOURIN
MTuThF 1·2 Lib 200

GREEK
(Courses in Greek not oltered 1944-4l5)
Minor
Required courses for a Minor in Greek:
2'21 I!llementary Greek
4 scm hr
222 Xenophon's Anabasis and Greek Composition
4 scm hr
321 Xenophon, Plato, and Homer
3 sem hI'
322 Homer's Odyssey and Herodotus
4 sem hr
A Imowledge of Greek Is of great value in mnny fields of learn·
ing. To the teacher of Latin It is indispensable because of the
close l1ngulstic relation between Greek and lAltin. Latin literature
is based upon Greek literature and Roman nfe combined with
Greek Ufe to produce the Greco·Roman clv1l1zatlon. To the spe·
cialist In ancient hh!tory, Greek is a necessity, since his works
of reference are often In Greek or are rull ot Greek quotations.
To the sclentlst also Greek is of great value, as a large proportion
ot. scIentific terms are of Greek origin. Even a single year of Greek
will unlock doors In many branches of knowledge.
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221 BWmenta,... Greek. 4 aero ,hr
(Formerly 201 Elementary Greek)
This course co,"ers the elementary work In form and simple syntax
neceSBary for the reading of Xenophon's AnabaslB In the second
semester.
First semester even years
MWTbJ.' 10-11 Pierce 34
222 IetwphOft.', .41140011' ana Greek Compofitum. 4 sem hr
(Formerly 202 Elementary Greek and 203 Xenophon's Anabasis
and Greek COIDpo.i:Iftlon)

_

This is cbleJly a reading and translation course. Four books of
the Anabasis relating to the expedition of the Ten Thousand
Greeks into Persia, the purposes of the el:peditlon, its deteat and
the vicissitudes of its retreat are co,ered. Study of Greek forms
and syntax Is continued by simple passages tor English to Greek
translation. Prerequisite: 221 Elementary GI'eek.
Second semester odd years
MWThF 1()"11 Pierce 34
321 Xetlophon., Plato ana HotMr. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 321 Selections tram Xenophon, Plato and Homer)
Xenophon's Symposium and selections trom Plato embody!11&' the
outlltandlng principles ot Socrates are read with translation and
discussion ot content in relatloll to present day beliefs. Two books
at the Iliad are read with a study ot Greek hexameter verse
and Homeric peculiarities of torm and syutax. Prerequisite: 222
Xenophon's Anabal;lls and Greek Composition.
First semester odd years
MWF 10-11 Pierce 35
322 HortMr', Oay,aev ana Heroaottll. 4 sem hr
(Formerly 805 Homer·s Odyssey and 306 Seleetions tram the His·
tory at Herodotus)
The work at thl.9 semester covers four books at the Odyssey.
Greek Ute as depicted by Homer Is noted and compared wIth that
at later centuries and at modern times. Book I at Herodotus'
Hl.9tory is read, and Herodotus' style and method at writing hl.9tory are dtscnssed In relation to the modern point ot view. Prerequl.!rlte: 821,. Xenophon, Plato a.nd Homer.
Second semester even years
MWThF 1()'-1l Pleree 35
LATIN

Major and Hmor
Required courses tor a Major in LaUn:
*219 Latin Writing
2
322 Foundation Course in Cicero and Virgil
3
Electives
19
Stndents majoring 1n Latin wIll also take 821 Foundation
tor Latin Teachers. (See Education)

sem hr
sem hr
sem hr
Studies

FOREIGN LA.NGUA.GE

The courses here listed meet the minimum requirements only.
It Is highly desirable that students specializing in Latin carry

their work beyond the minimum.
These courses meet the needs Dot only ot those who plan to teach
Latln, but also ot those who wish to broaden their cultural background or to lIlY a stronger toundation for professional work in
science, in paUtical Ufe, in law, or in medicine.
Required courses tor a Minor in Latin:
Conrses starred in the list above, 321 Foundation Studies for Latin
Teachers, (See Education) and fourteen semester hours of electives In Latin. 131, 132, 141 LaUn do not count towards iii major
or it minor,
131, 182 Be¢nniftg LaUn. 4 scm hr each
(Formerly 131, 132 Beginners' Latin)
T1!ese courses cover the elementary work regularly Included In the
tlrst two years of high school Latin; they stress the tundamentals
of wtin grammar and the reading ot easy Latin prose including
Caesar.
Each semester
MTuThF 8-9 PIerce 3fi
LaHn GramlJ'l(lr and Composition. 3 sem hr
This course is a thorough review of Latin grammar. It is designed
tor those who have had two or more years of high school Latin
or one year of college Latin.
Second semester
MWF 11-12 Pierce 35

140

Cicero, 142 Vir¢l. 3 sem hr each
(Formerly 141 Cicero and Latin Composition and 142 VirgU's
Aeneid)
Courses 141 and 142 comprise the work of the third and fourth
year Latin classes In secondary schools, and are to be elected by
students who have had two year!! of high school Latin or the
equh-alent. The translation of selected works of Cicero and Virgil
coootitute the year's work. Prerequisite: 132 Beginning Latin, or
the equivalent.
Each semester
MWF 2-3 Pierce 36

141

219 Latin WritinQ. 2 sem hr
This course is especially designed for prospective Latin teachers;
the work cOl~lsts of a systematic review of Latln Synta~ together with drill In IJlltin composition. Prerequisite: 14(} Latin
Grammar and Composition, or Its equivalent.
First semester even years C.o\.SE
TuTh 11-12 Pierce 34
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The prerequisite tor the follow-lol lUeratul'e OOUnrefJ ill 142 Vlrrll,
four years of h1r:b achool LaUD; or the equivalent:
161 Utll/. 3 sem br
(Formerly Hit Lhy and Latin Compollltlon)
Ltv,.'" Roman Bistory. ooverlng: tb~ period of the kloga constitutes
the work of tbe semester. Emphasis Is placed upon Uvy" purpoee
In wrlUng a bletor" of Rome and upon biB nanatIve as 8OUl'fl:
material; attention Is drawn to the bebulor and Cbaracter 01 the
Romans of tbls period 8S presented by IJvy.
Second semester even years CA81:
MWF 9-10 Pierce 84
1l!2 ROf/I.(lft. Lfterat1fre.
br
(Formerly IG2 Latin SelectlOlis and Roman Literature)
This course is planned espectally for Latin majors. It giVe!! the
student an acquaintance with the different types at RomaD llt·
erature and the development of these trom the early period
through the Golden Age and the following two centuries. '!'be
dUferent phase! are Illustrated by the reading of selections frQm
authors ot eRch period. I'rerequisite: Two courses in advanced
literature.
Second semester CABII:
MWThF 10-11 Pierce 84
231 Horace. 2 sem br
(Formerly 281 Horace. Epistles and Odes)
The EtdetJes are read and the first book of the Odes with atten·
tlon to the meters employed by Horace and his Inll.uence on world
IIteratnre.
First seme-ster odd yeara CASE
TuTh 1·2 Ple~e 34
232 Lotlrt Oomedi/. 8 !!em hr
(Formerly 282 IAltin Come<ty- Plautue and Teretlce)
The course consists ot reeding se1ected plays of Plautus and Terence. Comparisone are Dlade of Greek: and Roman comedy.
Firat eeIDE'lter odd yeare
MWF }·2 Pierce 35

"&em

822

FouM4atitm Ooar•• in

Ol~

and Virgil.

8 scm hr

(Formerly 802 and 822 Cicero, and 803 and 823 Virgil)
The OraUone ot Cicero commonly read In bigh school, and Virgil's
At'n(>ld «Institute the material of the course. Methods of pre8entlng elceto nnd Vlra-II mOlllt etrectlvt'ly to hlgh school students
are dI!cu88ed. Open oniy to Juniors and senlotl.
S~nd semester CAli:
MWF 1-2 Pierce 85
:lM 14U" POfJtrll. 2 Pt'U1 hr
The COlIne consists ot reading the poems of Catullu8 and selected
allti:\ofS. together with a Btudy of the origins and development of
lXletry amoni\' the Roman •.
Second semester el'l'n years
TuTb 1-2 PIerce 85
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Martwl aM JUve?I4l. 2 sem hr
In this course MartIal's Epigrams and Juvenal's Satires are read,
and a study is made ot the social and political history ot Rome
in the first century A.D. Prerequisite: One course in advanced
literature.
First semester even years
TuTh 1-2 Pierce 35

8:)1

SPANISH
Minor
Required Courses for a Minor In SpaniBh:

333, 334 Spani&h Compo8itiotl atilt Oonvenation. 4 sew hr
Electives In Spanish
12 sem hr
121 and 122 Beginning Spanisll do not count towards a minor.
121, 122 Beginning Spanuh. 4 sem hr each
(Formerly 121, 122 Spanish)
A beginning course In the language, ruuniug throughout tlle year.
Particular attention is paid to pronunciation and the elementary
principles of grammar. About 400 pages.of reading material are
covered during the year.
Each semester WOLFE
Sec 1 MWThF 1()..11 Lib 208
Sec 2 MTuThF 3-4 Lib 208
221, 222 Intermedwte Spanuh. 4 sem lIr each
( Formerly 221, 222 Spanisll)
The course provides for a thorough review of grammar with composition and reading from modern Spanish and Spanish-American
literature. Prerequisite: 122 Beginning Spanish or two years 01'
high school Spanish.
Each semester WOLn:
MWThF 9-10 Llb 208
333, 334 Spafl-uh OompoliUon and Oonoon ation. 2 sem hr each
This course consists of a thorough review of grammatical principles, free composition, diCtion, and conversation. It is intended
to give the Minor in Spanish a solid grounding t or the teaching
of this subject. Prerequisites: 222 Intermediate Spanish or f our
years of high school Spanish.
Each semester wor.n:
TuTh 1-2 Lib 208

The prerequlsltl! for the following courses is 222 Intermediate
Spanish, or tour years of high IIChool Spanish:
32l, 322 8114'"''' NOtIeJ.. 3 sew hr each
(Formerly 821, 822 Spanlsb)
The ,,"ork ot tbls year 18 devoted 10 tJ:e rise and development or
tbe no'!'el In Spain.
First semester eyeD, l!Jerood semester odd yearl! WOLn:
MWF 1·2 JAb 208

4.21 SpanWI..J.merloo,. Literature. a &em hr
(Formerly 421 Spanlsb)
This course deaLIi wltb the Iiterllture of Spanish Amedca.
First semester odd years WOLI'I
MWF 1-2 Ub 208
422 BJ)flmah. Drama. 3 sem br
(Formerly 422 Spanish)
A study of the Spanish drama and Its development In the modern
pet·tod.
Second semester even years WOLFE
MWF 1-2 Hb 208
GENERAL COUR&ESLANGUAGE TEACHERS COURSES

111 Mode,.,.. IAlItgtuJge.
821

2 sem br

Foundat/ott. Studie. for £au"" T/mCJ\er.. 3 aem br

(Boo Education )

COURSElS GIVEN IN ENGLISH-

AJI tbese eoUtse8 count In Group I tor degree requirements. No
knowledge of a roreJp language Is necessary. and tbey are open
to studentI!J from all department&. Two or more will be ot'l'ered eacb
summer sa.u1on, but. nnless otherwise provided. (bey will be
otrered during the yea r only on s n.IHclent demllnd.
GeNlt4A Llter-ohml. 2 sent tlr
Thls course wlll eonslst of: (8) a suney at tbe masterplecea at
German literature, or (b) /I study of a period, or (e) ot one eminent Gennan write r.
Otl'ered only on sufficient demand during year SJ,.BOUl!.ll'l
110

112 8paftf-lh. LI~erohw6. 2 &em hr
This course will cpnslst of: (a) a survey of the masterpie(!(!8 at
Spanish literature, or {b) a study of one period or (c) at one
&,enre.
Otl'ered only on safficleDt demand dudng year worn
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114 French Drama, 2 &em hr
.
This course will cover the period from Corneille to modern times,
including Moliere, Racine, Voltaire, Hugo, Dumas fils, and various moderns.
01'l'erOO only on suftlclent demand during year
1Hj French Novel and Short fjforll. 2 sem hr
A briet survey of the genesis of the novel in the seventeenth and

eighteenth, centuries will be followed by a th,orough study of
Hugo, Balzac, Flaubert, Maupassant, Daudet and Zola.
01fered only on sufficient demand during year
201 M1Itholofl1l. 2 gem Ilr
(Formerly 101 Mythology)
The course is designed to acquaint the student with the general
field of classical mythology and the psJchology underlying it. The
poet's and artist's selection and use of the classic myths from early
until modern times are studied and provide an interpretation of
mythological allusions in litel'atul'e. Some 700 mounted pIctures
al'e -displayed illustrating th,e artists' use ot the myths.
First semester odd years C.ASE
MW 10-11 Pierce 34

222 Latin Uterature. 2 sem hr
This course wlll be a survey of the most important Latin writers,
and their contributions to- English literature.
01'l'ered only on sufficient demand during yeal' C.t.SI!:
Greek Tragooy. 2 sem hr
(Formerly Greek Drama In English)
This course will Include a study of the tragedies of Aeschylus,
Sophocles, and Euripides with a comparison of Gl'eek tragedy and
later de\'€lopment of that genre.
Offered only on sufficient demand during year CASE

431

Greek Oonwdy. 2 sem hr
The plaY_B of AristQpha~es will be read in detail.
Offered only on sufficient demand during year

432

234 Etymo/ouy. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 234 Word Study)
Greek and Latin words and l'oots which al'e cUrl'ent in English
forms are studIed In ol'der to enlal'ge the vocabulary and to produce a more discrimInating use of wOl'ds.
First sem.estel' odd years
TuTh 1-2 Pierce 35
2 sem hr
French words and phl'ases in common use In modern English are
studied. The correct pl'ontlnciation as well as tb€ meanIng ot the
words is emphasized. ThIs course 1s 1Wt open to students in French
COUrBeS,
S€COnd semester even years

235 French. Word3 in lifngluh.

'l'uTh 1-2 Lib 209
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NATURAL SCIENCES
Pa0R880a

CL.UDlCB M. LoUKLL
J. R. BICXlI.Al'I

P&OFE811Qf1;

A880Cl'-n:; Paont680& M..t.RT8A BJ"..8T

A88OCI ... n: PaoFEIIBOa AbaTllA. E. Ctmnll
A88t8TAl'IT Paone80a MYJIOl'I T. S'l"(lH9IX1N

IHaJor Blld Minor
Required Courses for a Major in Natural Science:
·221 General Botany
-222 General Zoology
"800 The Human Body
Electives itl Natural Science

"*

sem hr
4 sem hr
S sem hr
IS sem hr

Students maJorlnl' in Natural Sciences will take in addition 32l)
Methods In Science Teacblng. (See Education.)
Required courses

tor a Minor in ?<,'atural Science:

Tbe courses starred In tbe lIst aoo\'e and five semester bours of
electives in natural SCience constitute II. minor in natural science.
Students on tbe l'hyelcal Education Curriculum may vresent the
tollowlng courses to satisfy a minor in Natural Science:
222

211
221

4.32

Gellernl ZooIOfY
Gellera) Bacteriology
Anatomy and Physiology
Physiology ot N"utriUon
Electives In :-iatural Sclellce

" aem
3 aem
::i sem
2 sem

br
hr
hr
br

A studellt selecting a major and two minors in the three selenet'
departments, NatUrAl Science, PhyslClJ, and Chemistry, shOU ld be
prepared to teo.cll the sciences usO/lIly olfered in high school.

NATl- RAL

J:'i

I';ClF.~CF.s

AGRICULTURE

Minor
Required
201
20'2
20'&

301

Cotlr~es

for a MIDcrr In Agriculture:

Soils
Farm Crops
Animal Husbandry
Horticulture
Electives in Natural Science

2
2
2
2
7

sem
sem
sem
sem
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

Courses
General .A.uric1lUure. 3 sem hr
The motive of this course Is "the farm as a home_" It deals with
the more personal economic, social and aesthetic features of farm
lite. Topics consiaered are the farm house and its convenienCes.
the planning and planting of the home grounds, the organization
of the farmstead for eeonomy and CQnvenlencc, and the control
of plant and animal Pests. Speeial emphasis is placed upon the
study of those Intensive a spects of agricultUre vital to the farm
as a home, viz.: poultry, the garden and the farm orchard. Rural
health as atTected by environmentall'Qndltlons on the farm Is also
considered.
Each semester LOr.SI!:LL

101

Fir&t Seme&tcr

Scool1d Semc,ter

Sec 1 MWF 10-11 Sci 2Q3
Sec 2 MWF 11-12 Sd 203

MWF 1()"11 Sci 203

102 General" A"riCUltw6. 3 sem hr
(l<'ormerly 102 Soils, Crops, and Llvestoek)
This is a companion course to 101 Agriculture. It deals with the
fundamental principles of soil management and conservation, and
of crop and livestock production. The problems of land uses and
government services t or agriculture are studied. Also the student
is made familiar with those governmental services and materials
available to the rural teachers.
Tauiht only on sufficicnt demand.
SOU8. 2 sem hr
The object of thIs course is to give the student a knowledge of
tbe nature, origin, COml)()sltlon, and management ot the soil. It
shOUld be taken by all students wbo wish to spectalb.e along any
line of agricultural work.
First semester odd years LOESIi:LL
TuTb 2-4 ScI 203

201
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. -----------------------------------------202 Farm Omp,. 2 sem hr
In the study of farm crops the student wlll become famUlar with
the botanical nature, uses, distribution, typee, culture, harvesting,
and methods of Improvement of our common grain, forage, fibre,
and root crops.
First semester even years LOEBELL
TuTh 2-4 ScI 203
Animal Hwbandr1l. 2 sem hr
This cq,urse i.'! designed to give the student a knowledge. of the
principles and methods Involved in feeding, breeding, judging and
management of livestock. On account of their loeal Importance
the dairy and poultry Industries will receive special emphasis.
Second semester odd years LOI!:SlU..L
Tu Th 2-4 Sci 203

203

H orticultare. 2 sem hr
In the study of horticulture, emphasis will be placed on our com·
mon orchard and small fruit crops. The topics emphasized will
00 varieties, culture, propagation, pruning, care of fruit, .and con·
trol of diseases by spraying. The student will secure practice in
pruning, spraying, cultivation and pro:pagation In one of the plots
in the Practice Orchard.
Second semester even years LOElJJ:LL
TuTh 2-4 Sci 203

301

BOTANY
221 General Bo tanll. 4 sem hr
(Formerly 203 Non·vascular Plants and 204 Vascular Plants)
This course surveys the plant kingdom from the lowest to the
highest forms. Typical Ufe histories are studied. Also, much attention is given to those structures and functions pecultar to plants.
Prerequisite: 121 Princtples of Biology or hIgh school biology.
Each semester
jI'iT8t Seme8ter

Seoond Seme8fer

Sec 1 MTuWThF s..9 &;
MTuWThF s..9 &;
MWF 9-10 Sel HI0l
MWF 9·10 Sci HI0l
Sec 2 MWThF 10-12 Sci HlOl
202 8vdematio Bot anll. 4 sem hr
This course i.'! a study in the Identification and classification of
t\owertng plants. Stress Is laid on families of greatest importance.
Much field work Is done on the campu!!, in nearby woods and
OCCRBionally In more remote locaijtfes. Prerequisite: 221 General
Botany or its equivalent.
Second semester
MWThF 10-12 Sel H2O'.!

NAt'URAL SCIENUEI>

205 Plant Ph1lWloUII. 2 sem hr
ThIs course aims to famllfarlze the student with the more Important plant functions. The work will be presented by means
of lectures, textbook tUld reference assignments, demonstrations,
and individual laj)oratory exercises.
Second semester even years
TuTh 1-3 Sci H202 .
G87ieral BaoterioloU1/. 3 sem hr
This course Is a study of the conditions of existence of bacteria,
preparation of cultures, sterll1zation and disinfection, mlcro-organIsms in relation to disease, common diagnostic methods, and the
prevention of disease Including the use of antiserums and vaccines.
The conrse Is designed for ppyslcal education and special educatIon students, but Is open to all students except those who have
had 212 Microbiology. Desirable prerequisites: nigh school biology and general chemistry.
Each semester BEST
211

FirIH Semclter
Sec 1 MWF 9-10 Sci H201
Sec 2 MWF 10-11 Sci B201
Sec 3 MWF 11-12 Sci B201

Second 8emclter
Sec 1 MWF 9-10 Sci H201
Sec 2 MWF 1-2 Sci H201

MicrobioloUtf. 3 sem hr
This is a study ot representative types of bacteria, yeast, and molds
In relatloDBhlp to higher life, especially man. Emphasis is placed
on the part of mlcro.-organlsms In tood production and tood preservation, methods of sterilization and disinfection, and the bacteria
ot the all' and water. The course Is designed for home economics
students but is open to all students except those who are rilquired
to take 211 General Bacteriology. Desirable prerequisites: High
school biology and general chemistry.
First semester BEST
MWF 1-3 Sci H201

212

EC01tomiC Botany. 3 sem hr
This course Is a non-technical study of plants useful to man, especially those which produce food. fibers. wood, rubber, spices,
drugs and many other plants of industrial and economic value.
It 1s largely a lecture-demonstration course 8upplem(>uted by
reading. It 1s open to all studenl:l! witbout prerequisite. though
previous training in biology, botany or agriculture is considered
desirable.
First semester
MWF }·2 Sci H202

215

402 Aluae. 2 sem hr
Thts course fs designed to acquaint tbe student with the strncture,
development, life histories, classification, and habitats of algae.
Special emphasis Is placed upon collecting and classification of
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the locaJ blue-green and green algae. Prerequisite: 221 General
Botany or equivalent.
First semester even years
TuTh 1-3 Sci H202

403 Fungi. 2 &em hr
This course consists 0:1' a study 0:1' the structure; development, lite

histories, classification, habitats, and economic Importance 01' the
fungi. Special emphasis Is placed upon the collecting and classification of local torms. Fungi. producing important plant diseases
will also be studied. Prerequisite: 221 General Botany or equiv-

alent.

First semester odd years
TuTb 1-8 Sel H202

CONSERVATION
231

Oonlervation in Michigan..

1 Bern hr

Held in cooperation with State Department ot Conservation at
Htggins Lake. Enrollment open to both men and women. Reserva·
tion should be made before June 1. Expem!e, Including tuUlon,
board and room is $20.00.

Summer Extension (June 2l5-.Tuly 2)
Land Ule Problem! of Northern Pen-in-Iltla. 2 sem hr
OJrered in cooperatlOJ:i with State Department ot Conservation. A..
1200 mlle trip radIating out from five camps. Students Ilre quartered In tents; cots, sleeping bags, Unen and meals are furnished.
Expense, including board and room and transportation trom Hig·
gins Lake and return, is $48.00 plus e"J:tension tee charged by
college.
Summer EJ:tenslon (Not offered 1944)
232

238 Field Bird Btudll. 1 sem hr
Held at State Department of Conservation School at Higgins Lake.
Field trips, laboratory work, identification, nestlng habits, songs
ot birds will be studied. EJ:pense, including tuition, room and
board is $20.00.
SUmmer E"J:tension (June 25-July 2)
General Fiflld Bot(l.ff1J. 1 sem hr
Held in CQoperation with State Department ot Conservation at
Higgins Lake. General view ot plant ldngdom w1U be given and.
plant anatomy and identLfl.catlon will be stressed. E"J:peDse, Including tuition, board and room Is $20.00.
Summer E"J:tension (June 25-Jul.y 2)

234

235 Field EntonwloU1l. 1 &em hr
Held in cooperation with State Department of Conservation at
Higgins Lake. IdentLfication and control ot insects ot importance

to conservation activities will be streSSed.
tuition, board and room is $20.00.
Summer El:tension (June 25·July 2 )

E:tpense, including

For further information confer with Head of Department.

GEOWGY
Mineral, and Rock'. 2 sem hi"
(Formerly part of 221 Physical Geology)
This Is a practical course In the identification of the common
minerals and rocks by means of their physical propertieG. Oon·
slderation Is also given to their formation, occurrence, and eco·
nomic importance, and special attention is given to the minerals
and rocks of Michigan. An elementary knowledge of chemistry
will be helpful. There are lectures, laboratory identification, and
visits to nearby mineral and rock e:s:hlbits.
Fir.st semester S"nlllG!ro:/(
Sec 1 TuTh 1-3 ScI 1m
Sec 2 Sat 1Q..11:4:i Sci 101 (even years)
201

221 Ph",leal Geolovt/. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 202 Dynamic Geology)
This course Is a study of the physical agencics that have deter· .
mined the shape and character of the Earth's surface and that are
still at work In modifying U. The topics studied Include the geo·
logic importance of weathering, running water, glaciers, wind.,
sea and lakes, volcanoes, earthquakes, earth structures, and monn·
tains. There are lectures, laboratory e:s:erclses with topographic
maps, and field work. An elementary knowledge of mInerals and
rocks wiD be helpful.
Second SlImester S'l'UllGIXJN
TuTh 1·3 Scl107
222 Hi-Itorlcal GeoZQflI/. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 205 Historical Geology)
Historical geology Is a study of the evolution of the earth and its
plant and animal Inhabitants. Such stndy leads to a better under·
standing of the present earth features and is essential for an
understanding of the e:s:istfng plant and animal groups, their
relationships and Ufe histories. There lire lectures, laboratory
e:s:ercises with fossils and geologic maps, and field work. An
elementary knowledge of biology and physical geology will be
helptul.
Second semcster odd years STURGItON
MWF 3-5 Sci 107
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GENERAL BIOLOGY
121 Pritw!plfJ3 01 BioWUll_ 4 sem hr
(Formerly 101 Plant BIology and 101 Animal Biology)
This Is an introductory course deallng with living organisms. It
consists 0:1' a presentation of the bIological principles common to
both plants and animals as well as a general survey 0:1' the two
kingdoms. Considerable emphasis is also placed upon the methods
and techniques by whICh sc1entltl.c knowledge Is obtained. Tbis

course should not be elected by persona who have had high school
bIology.

Each semester
MWF 8·9, MTuWThF 9-10 Sci Hi02
Genetfc8. 3 sem hr
"Genetics Is the science which undertakes to account tor the resemblances and the differences which are exhibited among organisms related by descent." (Babcock and Clausen). This CQurse
seeks to present snch facts and princIples from the field!! of \'ariation, cytology, animal breeding and embryology as will enable the
student to interpret ordinary hereditary phenomena in both plants
and animals. Applications of these principles to tIle human race
are constantly made. This course Is not open to freshmen or
sophomores. PrerequlBlte: 121 Principles of Biology or equivalent.
Each semester HIOKld..lN

301

Firat SemlMter
MWF 9-10 Sci 203

Second. Semeder
Sat 12 :30-3 Sci 2()7 (even years)

805 Orpan.ic Boolution. 2 sem hr
This course deals with two Questions. First, "Is Evolution a rational hypotl;tesis~" Second, "'Yhat may have been the causal factors in evolution?" Answers to these questions are sought definitely in facts, as manifested In geological history, comparative
anatomy, embryological development, natural classification. geograplllcal distribution and experimental breedlug. Prerequlsttes:
221 General Botany and 222 General Zoology_
Each semester even years HICKld..lN
Fird Heme,ter
TuTh 8·9 Sci 2Ol5

Second Semeater
Sat (hrs to be arranged) Sci 205

Ant1tropolooU. 2 sem hr
The origin of the human race, its antiquity, classification and distribution over tile earth will make up the body of the course. The
growth ot the various cultures, especially those in the Xew World,
the progress toward civ111zation and the Ught which race lI1story
sheds upon the nature of modern man w1l1 be considered. Not
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open to freshmen or sophomores. PrereqUisite:
Zoology.
Each semester odd years HICKMAN
FWlJt Semester

Second SemelJter

TuTh 8-9 Sci 305

Sat 1G-1l :45 Sci 207

101
222 General

BiolvUfual Tecn.nf.quel. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 401 Methods in Biology)
The aim ot the course Is to give the students the technical knowledge and training required tor the preparation of materials fgr
high school courses in Biology, and for Biological investigations.
The student is introduced to microscopic technIque, methods of
collecting and caring for materials, recording of data by notes,
photography, rearing cultures, making of charts, and skeletons,
projection apparatus, the structure and use of microscope, sources
ot laboratory supplles and equipment and many other topics. Prerequisites: 121 Principles of Biology or high school biology.
First semester HICKJo[AN
TuTh 8-11 Sci 207

401

407 Bia-eoolOUI/. 2 sem hr
This course deals with the relation of plants and animals to their
physical and biological environment. Extensive field work supple·
ments the discussions, reading, and laboratory work. Prerequisite:
100 Fundamentals in Elementary Science or 121 Principles of
Biology or 101 Elementary Science for Bural Schools.
Second semester odd years
Sec 1 TuTh 1-3 Sci HlOl
Sec 2 Sat 12 :45-2:30 Sci H202

ELEMENTARY SCIENCE
Major
Required courses for a Major in Elementary Science:
100
or 101
100
208
209
210
201

Fundamentals in Elementary Science
Elementary Science for Rural Schools
Gardening
Local I<'lora
Insects
Birds
Minerals and Rocks

2
2
2
2
2
2

sem
sem
sem
sem
sem
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

Electives from the following 11st to tota112 semester hours:
101 General Agriculture
3 sem
101 Principles of Physiology
2 sem
211 General Bacteriology
3 sem
211'i Economic Botany
3 sem
S07 Ornamental Plants
2 sem

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

100
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407
122

201
201

BI().ecQiogy

Weather and Climate
(Geography Department)
Everyday Ohemistry
(Chemistry Department)
The Solar System
(Physics Department)

2 sem hr
b,
2

"m

"m
2 "m
2

h'

h'

211

Elementary Physical Science

3 gem hr

300

(Physics Department)
Anthropology

2 gem hr

Students majoring in Elementary Science will take in addition
201 Elementary Sdence for Primary Grades, or 202 Elementary

Science tor Intermediate Grades, 3 semester hours.
cation)

(See Edu-

I\Unor
Required CQurses for II Minor in Elementary Science:
100 Fundamentals In Elementary Science
or 101 Elementary-Science for Rural Schools
Electives from above list

2 gem hr
13 gem hr

Courses
All cou,rses listed below are planned and taught for students
specializing In elementary education. They may not be used as
electives on the Natural Science major or minor, or on the PreprofeSSional curriCUla. They may, howel'er, be u:>ed to satisfy
science requirements In Group II on the ,arlous other curricula.
100 Fundamental, in. Elementarv Science. 2 scm hr
This course is an elementary academic course Intended to furnish
a background for those subjects commonly designated IHI "Elementary Science and Nature Study." The topics treated will be drawn
from the ordinary branches of science, and selected on the basis
of their suitability to the elementary grades.
Each semester CURTIS
Firat Semil8fcr
seC 1 TuTh 9-10 Sci HlOl

Sec 2 TuTh 11-12 Sci HlOI
Sec 3 TuTh 1-2 Sci HIOI
Sec 4, Sat 12 :45-2 :30 Sci BIOI
(even years)

Seoond SetnC8ter

Sec 1 TilTh 9-10 Sci HIOI
Sec 2 TuTh 11-12 SCi HlOl
Sec 8 TuTh 1-2 Sci 11101

IOI Elementa'1l Science for Ru.ral School8. 2 scm hr
A special course planned for those preparing to teaeh In rnral
schools. A selected list of topics will be presented especially applicable to the CQuntry environment and presented In the most
practical manner possible. Short field trips, laboratory exercises
and classroom demonstrations will feature the course. Among the
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topics treated will be birds, trees, seed distribution, Insects, min.
erals, rocks, soils, erosion, weather, oxidation, along with the
principles of natnral and artificial selection.
Each semester LOESELI.

Pir,t Semester
Sec 1 TuTh 1}..10 Sci :!03
Sec 2 TuTh 1-2 Sci 203

Second Semester
Sec 1 TnTh 9-10 Sci 203
Sec 2 TuTh 1-2 Bel 203
Sec 3 Sat (hours to be arranged)

Sci 203 (even years)

201 Eiementarv Science tor Primarv Grades. 3 sem hr
(See EdncatIon)
202

Elementary Science tor Intermediate Grade'. 3 sem hr

(See Education)

Gardeninu. 2 sem hr
The object of this conrse is to give teachers such knowledge of
school and home gardening as will be of greatest value in educa.
tIonal work. It wlll consist of a special study of the types and
culture of both our new and common vegetable crops. Each student will lie assigned a plot of ground 12 feet by 30 feet, in which
thirty vegetable types will be grown. The planting, cultivation.
succession cropping, and control of insect pests by spraying will
constitute a large portion of the laboratory work.
Second semester LOESELL
TuTh 11·12 SCi 203

103

206 Bietlumtarv Science tor Teachers in Service. 2 aem hr
This course alms to acquaint teachers with the most significant
and understandable physical facts in the grade child's environment. The subject matter Includes units on weather, the oolar
system, minerals and rocks, changes In the earth's surface, electricity and magnetism.
Taught onLY in summer and by extension LOESELL, CUBTIS
208 l-ocal Flora. 2 scm hr
The aim of this course is to make the prospective grade teacher
familiar with the more important common naUve plants of Michigan. Emphasis will be placed on th!;' Identification of trees~ shrubs,
and herbaceous plants by use of simple keys. Topics snch as conservation of the native fiora, harmful and useful forms of plant
life, and simple plant collections will also receive attention. There
will be much field work.
Second semester BEST
Sec 1 TuTh 8-10 Sci H201
Sec 2 TuTh 2·4 Sci H201
Sec 3 Sat 1(}'11 ;45 Sci H201 (odd years)

200 lnu:cts. 2 sem hr
The purpose of this course is to meet the needs of the elementary
teachers for insect study units. Students will be taUght the meth-
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ods used in collecting, preserving, and mounting specimens for
school use. Consideration will be given to Ufe history studies, insect ecology, and the relation 0:1' these animals to mall. The va·
rlous methods used to maintain lh'lng Insect material in the laboratory will be demonstrated, as this part of insect study Is especially valuable In arousing chlld Interest. Prerequisite: 100 or IO}
Elementary Science.
First semester
Sec 1 TuTh 2-4 Sci Hl02
Sec 2 Sat 12:45-2:30 Sci H202 (even years)

210 Rird3. 2 sem hr
The purpose of this course Is to meet the needs ot' elementary
teachers for hird study units. The class activities include the
identification of some of the more common Michigan birds in the
laboratory and In the field and a study of songs, nests, migration,
enemies, food habits, and value of birds. Attention is given to
bird literature and to attracting birds to the school and home by
means of feeding stations, baths, nest boxes, trees and shrubs.
Prerequisite: 100 or 101 Elementary Science.
Each semester STURGEO!i
Fjr*~

Sf'!meder

Second Semester

Sat (hrs to be arranged) Sci 107 TilTh 3·5 Sci 107
Ornamental Plantl. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 207 Ornamental Plants)
This Is a general culture course aiming to acquaint the student
with our garden :Dowers, our ornamental shrubs and our trees.
It deals with their identification and culture, their use in landscaping, and with methods of propagation and pruning. The
campus furnishes a wealth of material for study and much time
Is spent in the field. Visits are made to gardens In Ypsilanti and
neighboring towns. Prerequisite: 100 Fundamentals in Elementary Science and 208 Lt:>cal Flora.
Second semester BJ:S'f
Sec 1 MW 10-12 Sci H201
See 2 Sat (hrs to be arranged) Sci H201 (even years)
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HUMAN PHYSIOWGY AND ANATOl'tlY
101 Prinoi.plel of Phllltolof/ll. 2 sem hr
This course deals in an elementary way with principles of human
physiology. It Is designed especially for those who are unable
to meet the requirements of the more advanCed cours,es in
physiology, but who are interested in securing a knowledge of
bodily functions. There Rre Illustrated lectures, required reading, and frequent QUizzes. It is open to all students without pre-
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requisites. It will l'Ount as a free elceUve In Group II, but not
as tn elective on It Natural Science'Illl'jor or minor.
Each semester KYN&AnSON
'ruTh 11-12 Sci BIOI
..inatomu and Ph.II,ioloOY. :s sem hr
(Formerly 201 and 202 Anatomy and Physiology)
This Is a textbook course, supplemented by lectures and demonstrations, 011 the structure and functions 01' the bones, joil}ts and
muscles and the organs of digestion, respiration and excretion_
First semester BOUGHN£R, KYYI!!ARSON Women MTuW'l'hF 8-9 Gym 12
Men MTuWThF 1-2 Gym 12

221

300 The Human BodJ/. 3 sem hr
This Is a textbook course In buman physiology and bygiene. This
course is required of all students majoring or minoring in Natural
Science but may be eleeted by other students who have had the
necessary preparation. Prerequisites: 221 General Botany and
2'22 General Zoology.
Each semester RYNF.ARSO:<f

Firlt Semelter
Sec 1 MWF 10-11 Sci H10I
Sec 2 Sat 12 :45-2:30 Sci BlOl

(even

Second SemeMer
MWF 10-11 Sci H10I

~'ears)

432 P1wliolo{/y 01 Nutrition. 2 811m hr
This course is a study of the processes of digestion, metabolism
and the fundamentals of diet. A tell:tbook is used, supplemented
by lectures, assigned readings and studies of tbe personal diet
of students. Prerequisites: 131 Inorganic Chemistry and 220
Elementary Organic Chemistry.
Each semester BOUGHNER
Fir3t Semelter
MTh 10·11 Pierce 36

Second Semeltf)r

TuTb 2-3 Pierce 37

ZOOLOGY
222 General ZooloOIl. 4 sem hr •
(Formerly 102 Invertebrate Zoology and 103 Vertebrate Zoology)
A general survey of the groups at invertebrate and vertebrate
animals is made according to the evolutionary sequence, Emphasis is placed upon the classifIcation and structures; however,
time is devoted to such aspects as physiology, Ute-histories, babits.
distribution, alld economic relatiolls. PrerequIsite: 121 Princlple~
of Biology or high school biology.
Each semester HICKMAN, STURGEON

106
Fird 8emeder
Sec 1 MTuWTbF S-9

Seoona Semester

Sec 1 MWF 8-9 &;
•
MTuWThl<' 9-10 Sci 207
Sec 2 MWThF 10-12 ScI 207
Sec 2 MWThF 10-12 Sci 207
Sec 3 MWF 1-2 &;
MTuWTbF 2-3 Sci 207
223 An.lmal Bmbrt/oloQ1l. S 8em hr
(Formerly 203 Animal Embryology.)
This ill a course tbat gives an introduction to the fundamental
&;

MWF 9-10 Sci 207

facts and principles or the reproduction and development ot
animals. The laboratory work deals largely with the organogeny
ot the chick with demonstrations and study of other torms. Some

attention is given to embryological laboratory methods. Prerequisite: 222 General Zoology.
Second semester HICKloUJ'i
MW'1;'hl<' 10-11 &; TuTb 11-12 Sci 200
224 Comparative A.na-tomv of Vertebrate" 3 sem hr
(Formerly 206 Comparative Anatomy ot Vertebrates.)
TIle course dealll with the comparative anatomy and evolution ot
the various vertebrate organs. The classification ot vertebrates
in relation to tbeir evolution is also discussed. The laboratory
work consists in the dissectIon ot vertebrate types, including :Ilsh,
aropblbian, reptile, bird, and mammal. Prerequisite: 222 General
Zoology.
First semester RICKlIA.l'I
MWTbF 10-11 &; TuTh 11-12 8ci 207
420 L()tOOr IfWfJrlebrate,. 2 sem hr
Tbe primary purpose 01' this course is to give training in the
identification and recognition 01' the common animals belonging
to the varIous groups 01' Invertebrates excepting the arthropods.
The pbyla, protozoa, anneli(ia, and mollusca will be emphasized.
Various aspects such as life histories, habits, and economIc importance wUl be considered. Tills course is taught by means 01'
lectures, laboratory studles, collectIng tripa, and demonstrations.
Prerequisite: 222 General Zoology.
Second semester even yea rs
TuTh 2-4 Sci H202
421 A.rlhropo4.t. 3 sem br
This conrse is one of the units in the Invertebrate zoology series.
The purpose 01' the course Is to train students so that they will
be able to identi1'y the common animals belonging to the groupe
01' crustaceans, centipeds, mlll\Jled9, spIders, and Insects with particular emphasis upon the insects. Attention wlll be given to
li1'e histories, distribution, phylogenie relationship, and economic
importance. Instruction will be given for the building ot individual collections. Lectures, laboratory studles, collecting trips,
and demonstrations wUi feature the course. Prerequisite: 222
General Zoology or equivalent.
FIrst semester even years RICKIdJ.N
MWF 1-3 Sci 206
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422 lchth~ow(1Jj. 2 sem hr
(Formedy 822 Fishes)
This CQurse is the first unit in a general survey of the vertebrate
division of the animal kingdom. The student is given special
training In the classification of the tresh water fish ot the Great
Lakes region. Also, there is a general survey ot the fishes ot the
world. The natural history, anatomy, ecQlogy, and CQnservation
of fishes are considered. Lectures, laboratory studies, field trips,
and demonstrations feature the CQurse. Prereq\!lslte: 222 General
Zoology or equivalent.
First semester even years HlCKllAN
TuTh 1-3 Sel 207
AmpMWaM and ReptUe,. 2 sem hr
This course is the second unit in a general survey of the vertebrate
division of the animal kingdom. The ~tudent becomes acquainted
with tbe amphibians and reptiles of the world with emphasis
placed upon those of the United States. Their natmal history,
anatomy, distribution, and economic importance are considered.
There will be lectures. laboratory work, field studIes. and demonstrations. Prerequisite: 222 General ZOOlogy or equivalent.
Second semester odd years
TuTh 2-4 Sci H202

423

425 Ornit1wwU1/. 8 &em hr
(Formerly 825. Ornithology)
Th1s comse is the third unit in a general survey of the vertebrate
division of the animal kingdom. Considerable attention is given
to avian dnatomy, llhyslology, tal::onomy, evolution, adaptations,
distribution, life histories, economic importance, and conservation.
About 200 species of Michigan birds will be classified according
to information obtained from the study ot skins in the laboratory
and from the living birds in the field. There are lectures, llll>oratory exercises, and field trips. Prerequisite: 222 General
Zoology or equivalent.
Second semester even years STUBGEON
MWF 8-10 Sci 107
Mamma-ZoUIi. 2 sem br
(Formerly 326 Mammalogy)
This course is a fourth unit In a general survey ot the vertebrate
division ot the animal kingdom. The student becomes acquaInted
with the mammals of northeastern America and, to some degree,
those of the world. Behador, lite histories, CQnservation, fundamentals ot mammalian anatomy. physiology, and evolution are
subjects treated. Lectures, laboratory work, field trips, and
demonstrations feature the course. Prerequisite: 222 General
Zoology or equivalent.
First semester odd years HICKllAN
TuTh 1-8 Sel 207

426
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CHEMISTRY
PaonssoR Pnmy S. BRUNDAGE
AsaOOIJ.TE PROFESSOR JOElf A. SllLLEItS
ASSISTANT PlWFESSOR KENNETlf E. CoNN
I:II'STRUCTIHI J.\),fF..8

n.

CHIPPS

Major and Minor
Required Courses for a Major in Cbemistry:
"131
-132
261
271

371

Inorganic Chemistry
Inorganic Chemistry
Qualitative Analysis
Quantitative Analysis
Organic Chemistry
Electives

3 aem
3 sem
4 sern
ri Bern
4 sern
l'i

hr
hr
br

hr
hr

sern hr

Students majoring In Chemistry will take In addition 325
Methods in Science Teaching (See Education). 220 and 251 Chemistry may be substituted for Hn Chemistry.
All laboratory courses require a depOl:!it for breakage and non·
returnable apparatus, to be paid at the time the student pays
tuition.
$2.00 tor courses numbered in the 100 series

$4.00 tor courses numbered In the 200, 300 or 400 series
Required Courses for a Minor in Chemistry:
The courses starred In the list above with electives, nine semester hours, additional.
A student selecting a major and two minors In the three science
departments, Chemistry, Physics, and Natural Science, should be
prepared to teach the science courses usually o1rered in high
schOOl.
Note: f:tudents witbout high school chemilltry should take in
lliace of courses 131 and 132, CQurses 121 and 122.

Courses
GetWrcU Ohemiat'7l. 4 sem hr
(Formerly lOla, 101b General Chemistry)
Students electing 121 are expected to elect 122 the following
semester. It Is a beginner's course in chemistry and is recommended to those who have not had good training in high school
chemistry.
A college course in the study of the hil!ltory, occurrence, preparation, properties and uses of the most lmvortant non-metals, with

121
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their principal compounds and the elementary principles underlying chemistry. Lectures, illustrated by experiments, textbooks,
and laboratory work. This CQurse is elective to those who have
not had high school chemistry.
First semester CRIPPS

Leature/! :

LaborMortl:

MTnWF 1-2 Sci 302

lfW 10-12 Sci 306

General Ohemistrv. 4 sem hr
(Formerly 101b, 101c, General Chemistry)
This course is a continuation of 121 General Chemistry. The
study of the common non·metals is completed and some time is
given to organic chemistry and tIle common metals.
PrerequisIte: 121 General Chemistry.
Second semest er CRIPPS

122

Lectures:
MTu'YF 1·2 Sci 302

Lalwratorv:
MW 10-12 ScI 306

131 Inorganio Ohema trv. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 101 General and Inorganic Chemistry)
This course Is elective to those who have had one year of high
school chemistry with laboratory work in an accredited school.
If a student is not well prepared in high school chemistrY, he
should take 121. This is a foundation course and must precede
all other course~ except 121, 122, and 201 Chemistry.
Each semester ImUNDAGI!:, SET.LEaS
First Seme8ter
Sec 1 MWThF 11·12 Sci 302
& Tu 1·3 Sci 306

Second Semester
MTuWF 3-4 Sci 303 &:
Th 3·5 Sci 306

Sec 2 MTuThF 11·12 Sci 302
& W a·5 Sci 306

132 InQf"gGnw Ohemutry. 3 sem hr
{Formerly 102 General and Inorganic Chemistry)
This Is a continuation of 131 Chemistry. It includes a study of
the halogen family, oxidation and reduction, nitrogen, sulphur,
carbon, and their principal comPQunds. A short time Is given to
the principal metals. 'rhe theory and fundamental principles
of chemistry are emphasized in both 131 and 132 Chemistry. Pre·
requisite: 131 Inorganic Chemistry.
Second semester 9ELLJ.:l!S, OONN
MWF 11·12 Sci 302 &:
TuTh 1·3 Sci 306
133 Element j of OrO'anw Ohemi, t",. 2 sem hr
This is an elective tor students who do not wish to do any fur·
ther work in chemistry, but want an elementary practical kuQwl-
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edge of organic chemistry. A required course for Physical Education majors who do notel:pect to do more work in chemistry.
It deals with appUcatMns of chemistry to problems of sanitation,
health, nutrition, Rnd physiology. It one wishes to minor In chemistry, or to prepare for advanced chemistry, he should take 132
and 220 or 311 Chemistry Instead of this course. Prerequisite:
131 Chemistry or 121 and 122 Chemistry.

Second semester

SELUIlRB

TuTh 11-12 Sci 303

200a

The Ohemical Re8ource, 01 MicMgan.

1

sem hr

Includes a study of (minerals) petroleum, salt, Gypsum, limestone,
copper, Iron, magnesium: forest products; agricultural, dalry,
fruits, etc. Elective course without prerequisites,
Summer session
200b The Oh.emicui In.dmtriel of MwMgan. 1 Bern hr
Pioneer Period: Furs, preserving and tanning; soaps, saleratus,
Bugar (maple), charcoal, salt. Modern period: Metallurgy, ceramics, druga, rubber, :plitstics, etc, Elective CQurBe without prerequisites; although desirable to aeeompany by 200a. Industrial plant
visitations will CQnstitute an important phase of this CQurse and
will necessUate some free haU days preferably Tuesday or Saturday A. M. Consult instructor about these before enrollment.
Summer session
Evef1l-dall 01t.emi8t",. 2 Bem hr.
(Formerly 120 Every-day Chemistry)
This course is designed es:pecially tor those students whose major
interests Ue. elsewhere than in Chemistry. The :purpose of the
courlle is cultural giving the general fundamental :princI:ples 0:1'
chemistry without going into too much detail or theory. No previous chemistry is required and there is no laboratory work, It
is largely a lecture-demonstration course accompanied by text-book
and reference reading. It deals with practical things of daily 111'e,
chemistry in the Industries, in the home and in the garden, Not
to be taken for credit by ~tudents who have had high school or
college chemistry.
First S€meater OONN

201

TuTh 11-12 Sci 303
220 Elementaf1l Organic Ohemiat'1l, 2 sem hr
A required course for Home EconomiC!! majors and elective to non-

s:pecializlng students who have had a year of coUege general chemistry. A:p:plications of organic chemistry to sanitation, health, nu·
trltlon, and physIology are stressed. Prerequisites: 131 and 132
Inorganic Chemistry or equivalent,
First semester BRUlfnA(JJ:
TuTh {HO ScI 302
251 PhllliclO(Jical C1Wmut'1l. 2 sem hr
An elementary study of food digestion, assimilation and distributlon: glandular secretions, metabolism and waste products. Course
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341 wllI .supply desirable labOO'atory work. PrerequIsite: 220
Elementary Organic Chemistry or 371 Organic Chemlstry.
Second semester BRCNDAGE
TuTh 9·10 Sci 302
Quaiitatf,ve Anal1l,i&, 4 sem hr
lecture and laboratory course treating the theory and practice
of identHlcaUon and separation 01' ions, metals, salts, and mll:tures, Applications of the theories of solution, Ionization, equilibrium, common ion effect, oxidation and reduction are basic
considerations, Prerequisites: 131 and 132 Inorganic Chemistry or
equivalent,
Each semester SELLERS

261
A

Flnt SemeMer

Second Semeder

MTuWThF 1-3 Sci 306

MTuWThF 1·3 Sci 306

Quantitatwe Analgai.t, 5 sem hr
lecture and laboratory course treating the theory and practice
of gavimetric and volumetric analysis. Such samples as brass,
limestone and iron ore are used to develop skill in gavimetrlc
and electrolytic separations. Prerequisites: 131 and 132 Inorganic
Chemistry and 261 QualItative Analysis or equivalent,
Second semester SELLEBS

271
A

Lemure.t:

TnTh 1·2 Sci 303

Laborator'//:
MWF 1-4 Sci 306

341 Food .A.fW.lV.ti.t, 3 sem hr
A laboratory wurse in the analysis of typical foods as milk and

other dairy products, fats and oils, sugars, cereals, fruits and
vegetables. A desirable course to accompany 251 Chemistry. Prerequisite: A knowledge of organic chemistry,
Second semester BBUNnAGI!l

Lootw-e:

Laboratory:

MW 3-4 Sci 303

TuTh 1-4 Sci 306

Organic Ohemutry, 4 sew hr
(Formerly 221 and 321 Organic Chemistry)
A lecture and laboratory course for students speciali-l;ing in science and those prevarlng for dentistry or medicine. Prerequisitetl:
131 and 132 Inorganic Chemistry, and 261 Qualitative AoalY'l:lis.
First semester BBUNDAGE

371

Lemw-e:

Laboratory:

MWF 1-2 Sci 303

Tu'l'h 1-4 Sci 306

Organic Ohem.i.tt'1l. 4 sem hr
(FQrmerly 321 and 331 Organic Ohemlstry)
A ci:mtinuatfon of course 371 Organic Chemistry and with it constituting the customary year of foundation work in organic chemistry, Prerequisite: 371 Organic Chemistry.
Second semester BRUNDAGE

372
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Lecture:
MWIl'1-2 Sci 303

Laooratorll:
'['uTh 1-4 Sci 306

Ph.1I3ical Ohemfat",. 3 sem hr
'.rhe work includes a study ot the fundamentals ot chemistry, the
laws and theories that relate to the behavior of gases, l1qulds and
solids, molecular weight determinations, properties of solutions,
thermo-chemistry, chemical equilibrium, coUalds, periodic law and
atomic structure. 'I'hls course is particularly valuable for thoRO
who expect to teach physics and chemistry. Prerequisites: 131 and
132 Inorganic Ohemistry,261 Qualitative Analysis, 871 Organic
Chemistry. and college physics.
461

Not offered In 1944-45
462

PhU8Jcochemicai Mea8wement8.

2 sem hr

A laboratory course im'o}Ying determination of moleeular weights,
pl'opertle.s of pUl'e liquids and solutions, heat of reactions, reaction rates, optical and electrical measurements, etc. Prerequisites: Foundation courses in chemistry, mathematics and
physics. Must be preceded or accompanied by 461 Physical Chemistry.
Not oftered in 1944-45
471 HMtO'1l of Uhemutru. 2 sem hr
The story of the development of chemistry from the begiDlllng
to the present time helps to give one a broad general view of
science. A study of the way great men have solved problems is
a great assistance in solving our own. Included in this course Is
a study of chemical literature and methods of locating information. All students specializing in chemistry should take this
course. PrerequiSites: Two years of college chemistry.
Not otrered in 1944-4~
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GEOGRAPHY
Pa<WI:8SO& JAlilU

H. GU.800W

.\88001.0\1'£ PBOn:B.I;Ioa BARBY E. H oy
A881ST.N'I' PaoPDl8OR M.fJW"'ur SlU.

l\lajor and i\Jinor

Required Courees for

II.

Major In GeoItraphy:

101 Introductory Rei:1ollal.Geography
201 Minerals and Rocks (Natural Set)
221
!lOa

PhYHlcal Geology (Natural SeL)
Field Geograplly
Eleellves 10 Geography

Required Courses for a Minor in Geography:
lUI

Introductory Regional Geography
Elective!! In Geo&,rapby

2 ~m h'
2 ~m h'
2 rem h'
2 rem h'
16 sem h'

2.=

h'
13 Bem h'
In both majors and minors, at I.east nine semester hours ot
eledlves should be chosen trom the following courses: Geography
203, 205, 211. 321, 822,

101 11ltro4twCOfl' RegioMt aeographll. 2 &em hr
{Formerly 121 Principles of Buman Geography and 101 Prin-

dple, of Geocraphy)
An Introduction to ieorraPIly; the dJstrtbution of population,
temperature, p~lpltatton. \'eretatioD. land torms, water bodies,
soils. mlnera ls, and Industries In the world.
Each l!emesler nOT, SILL
Sa: 1 TuTb
S~ 2 TuTh

8-9 Pierce 21
9-10 Pierce 21

See 3 'l'uTb ll-12 Pierce 21
Sec 4 TuTb 1-2 Pierce 21

122 W6fIlMr aft" CUtMJte. 2 &em hr
Ob8ervatlo.u of weather elemenllJ, use of meteorological IlllJtrumenU:, and practice ill fOr«asti.ng the weather.
Each semee;ter Ot.laGOW
TuTb 11-12 Ple~ 7
181 Pre-ftffl1t.t Aeroft/Wtfc..
(See PhyslcB Department)

3 gem hr

131 Background of Ourrent World Event8. 2 sem hr
The physiography, cl1mate, soils, minerals, vegetation, people, and
oceupationg vf thl:! areu where eurrent world event~ are taking

114

place; natural and cultural resources as elements ot strategy In
warfare.
First semester SILL
Tu'l'h 9-10 Pierce 7
201

Minerau and IWokl.

2

Bem

hr

(See Natural Science Department)
221

Phll31cal (JeoWIlIl.

(See

~'atural

2 sem hr

Science Department)

GeQ(/Taph/l 01 .tala. 3 sem hr
A regional treatment. The natural setting, the distribution of the
people, the important occupations, and the problems of future
development in each of several regions. Prerequisite: 101 Intro-

203

ductory Regional Geography.
Second semester SILl:.
UWF 1-2 Pierce 21
G1Jollraph1l of Europe. S sem hr
A l1lgional treatment. The natural setting, the distribution of
the pwpie, the important occuputlons, and the problems of future
development In each 0.1' several regions. Prel:equlsite: 101 Introductory Regional Geography.
Each semester BILL
MWF 8-9 Pierce 21

2Ql'j

(JElOllraphy of OOmm.6rotl. 3 sew hr
Manufacturing centers, warket areas, and the distribution of
Iwportant raw waterials; the physical, ec<mowic, and transporta·
tional factors in production and trade.
First semester SILL
MWF 1·2 PlerCi:! 1

209

211 (Jeollraphll of thi3 United Statu aM Oanada. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 201 Geography of the United States)
A regional treatment. The natural setting, the distribution of the
people, the important occupations, and the problems of future development In each of several reglops. Prerequisite: 101 Introductory Regional Geography.
Each semester GUSGOW
Sec 1 MWF 10-11 Pierce 21
Sec 2 MWF 2·3 Pierce 21

222 Advanood Meteorolollll . . 2

BeW hr
Characteristics and changes of air masses; stability and insta·
billty of the air; warm and cold tronta; analysifl of weather data;
the technique of weather analysis. Emphasis Is placed on those
meteorological principles and waterIals used by the .armed services, the Weather Bureau, and the meteorological institutes. Pre--

lUi

requIsites: Geography 122 Weather and Climate, or Physics 131
Pre"FIlght Aeronautics.
First semester GLASGOW
TuTh 9-10 Pierce 9
301

Map, and JIapping.

2 sem hr

A laboratorr course in the techniques of mapping.

The study
and construction of several map projections, the evaluation of
maps, and the use of map-drawing instruments. Prerequisite:
101 Introductory Regional Geography.
First semester GLASOOW
TuTh 1-3 Pierce 7

Ficia Gcograpnll. 2 sem hr
Techniques in the observation of geographic features in the field.
The construction of maps from field sketches and notes and the
preparation of field reports. City, village, rural, and recreational
areas are mapped. Prerequisite: 101 Introductory Regional
Geography.
Second semester GLlSOOW
TuTh 1-3 Pierce 7

303

313 Geograp1t.y 01 MiOOigan. 2 sem hr
A detalied regional treatment. The natural setting, the distribution of people, the important occupations, and the problems at
future development in each part ot the State. Prerequisite: 101
Introductory Regional Geography.
Second semester GLASGOW
TuTb 1)..10 Pierce 7
321 Geagraph1l of Latm America.. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 204 Geography of Latin America and 319 Geogr~pby
of Caribbean Lands)
A regional treatment. The natural setting, the distribution of
the people, the important occupati09s, and the problems of future
development in each ot several regions. Prerequlsite: 101 Introductory Regional Geography.
Each semester noy
MWF 1)..10 Pierce 7

322 OeogropM/ of Alri«l ana AU8tralia. 3 sem br
(Formerly 818 Geograllhy of Australia and 320 Geography of
AfrIca)
A regional treatment. The natural setting, the distribution of
the people, tbe Important occupations, and the problems of future
development In eacb of several regiollil. Prerequisite: 101 Introductory Regional Geography.
Eaeb semester noy
MWF 11-12 Pierce 21

331 PoUtioal Ot:ographv. 2 sem br
A geographic backgr.ound tor current world problems. A study
of the resollrces, peoples, boundaries, and reciprocal regional

11'
relations of the important nations and empires ot the world.
Prerequisite: 101 Introductory Regional Geography.
l<'1rst semester BOT
TuTb 3-4 Fierce 7
341 MethoM and Materiall in GeoqrapAII.
(Formerly 206 Applied Geography)

2 gem br

An evaluation of methods commonly utilized in the teaching ot
geograpby, the available textual materials, the advantages ot vsrious types ot maps and globes, and other visual aids. Recommended for students who expeet to teach geograpby and for those
who are following either elementary curriculum.

Second semester

SILL

TuTh 9-10 Pierce 9

Baokgrotmd of Ourrent Lalin-A.m.erioan Problem,.
(See History Department)

3M

3 sem hr
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PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY
PROR8801l Ru.y L. SMITS
AB800IATE l'RO~1t LrolfAIU> P. i':LLIOTr

PHl'SI CS
Major and Minor
ReQ,ulred Q)ursea tor a Major In Physics :
MechaniC&, Sound and Heat
LIght and Electricity
Problems In Physics
322 Electrical Measurement!!
422 Modern Physics
428 Mechll.nlcs of Solids
42~ Sound
426 Beat
421 Light

-221
-222
220

4
4
2
4
2
2
2
2
2

sem
sem
sem
sem

hr

&em

hr

sem
sem
sem
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr

hr
hr

hr

Students majoring In Physics will take in addition 325 Methods
in Science Teaching. (Sec Education)
Uequlred Courses for a Minor In Physics:
The courses starred in the list above and seven semester hour8,
selected tram the Ust.
A. student selecting a major and two minors in the three 8Clence
departments, Physics, Chemistry, and Natural Science, should be
prepared to teach the science courses usually otrered in high
school.

104 Phflrict. 4 &em br
An elementary course tor students who bave had no hlgb SChool
physics and el:pect to continue with Pbysics 221 and 222.. The
more Important parts of mechanics, sonnd, beat, light, electricity
and magnetism are considered. Four recitatioos and two onehou, l.II.boratory periods per week are required. A working knowl·
edJ:e of a lgebra aod geometry are desired.
First semester and,wmmer J:l.LlOTr

Lemure:

Laborato11l:

MWThF l(Hl Sci 202

TT 2-3 Sci 206

Meohanlol, 80und and: Heat. 4 Hem hr
(Formerly 101 Mechanics and 10'.l Sound, Hent and Ligbt)
An elementary course for students who hnve had no high school
physics. Fundamental physical laws in the mechanics of liquids,

121
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gases, and soUds, and in the subject ot heat and Bound, are studied
and applied to everyday Uvlng. 1<'our recitations and two one-hour
laboratory periods per week are required. A working knowledge
of algebra and geometry are desired.
First semester ELLIOTT
::iot olfered 1944-45

Light ana Eleotr1citll. 4 sern hr
(Formerly 102 Sound, Heat and Light and 103 Magnetism and
Electricity)
As in the preceding course, emphasis Is placed on the prac-tical
side of the subject. The fundamental principles of light, magnetism and electricity are studied and demonstrated. Electrical
pbenomena are €qllained In terms ot the electron theory as tar
as possible. Four recltations.aud two one-houl' laboratory periods
per week. Prerequisite: 121 Mechanics, Sound and Heat.
Second semester ELLlOTl'
Not olfered 1944-45

122

Ph1l6WI for Stuthntl of Phlla1c(d Education. 3 sem hr
This course Is ot'l'ered especially for students who are specializing
In Physical Education. It Includes selected portions from all the
divisions of physics which have a bearing on the student's
specialization. The aim of the course is three-fold: namely, to
aid the student in his understanding of the mechanism of the
body, the mechanics of the various athletic games, and the action
and operation of apparatus whiCh he may have to use. Prerequisite: one year of high scbool physics.
First semester ELLIOTT
MWF 1-2 Sci 102

123

Pre-Flight Aer01wutiCI. 8 sem hr
A course in which the fundamental principles of mechanics and
heat are applied to aeroplane tught. Special emphasis will be
given to aerodynamics of planes. elementary meteorology, air
navigation, and civil air regulation. The course Is designed tor
the person who desires Information on aviation or who may be
asked to teach pre-flight aeronautics in the high school.
Each semester and summer. SIUTH, GLASGOW, lfOOUU.ocH
MWF 9-10 PIERCE 21

181

MUlieal AooUltiO.l'. 2 sem hr
A course designed for students with a major Interest In music.
The pbyslcal bases of sound production, transmission, and reception will be outlined and demonstrated. Applications to topics
such as intervals, temperament, acoustics of rooms, and tone production in the "arlous types of musical instruments will be conslq,ered.
First semester ErLIOTl'
TuTh 11-12 Sci 102

210

----- - -
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Hlementary PhJl'iCfl~ Sciettce. 3 sem hr.
Tbls course bas been designed particularly for teachers of elementary scIence. A study will be made, at an elementary level.
of common machines, weather, matter, energy, heat, sound, light,
magnetism, eleetricity, and radio. Individual student activity In
the working out of simple e:s:perlmental projects, followed by
class discussions, will constitute II- major part of the course. Most
of the apparatus wlli be made from materials available in the
home or at a ten-cent store.
First semester and summer ItLLIO'IT

211

MWF 11-12 Sci 102
213 Photour<Jph.v ana it* AppUcaHQ~. 2 sem hr
(Formerly Physics 2128)
A course In the theory and practice of photography. The physical
and chemical Jaws InVOlved in photography will be emphasized.
The practical work will inClude outdoor and indoor photography,
developing, printing, copying, lantern slide making, enlarging, and
photomicrography, This course is designed for students of the
natural and physical sciences and presumes some knowledge or
physics and cbemistry. It is not open to freshmen.
First semester ELLIOTT
Not (.offered 1944-45

220 Problems in Ph-II'fc.. 2 sem hr
This course Is designed to supplement 221 and 222 Physics and
should be taken by alt pre·engineering students. The work emphasil!:es the technique of problem solving involved in many practical applications of physics, The course is open to alt students
of cnllege physics,
Second semester ELLIOTT
TuTh 1-2 Sci 102
221 Mec1l.anic" Sou,7Uf. and Heat. 4 scm br
(Formerly 205 Mechanics and Sound and 200 Heat and Llgbt)
This Is a demonstrative study of physics in advance of the usual
high school course. It is more mathematical and introduces additional problems and applications. The course is not to be taken
by freshmen. Four recitations and one two-hour laboratory period
per week are required. Prerequisites: One year or high school
physics, 100 Trigonometry and 104 Higher Algebra I.
First semester SlUTH

Lectur68:
MWThF 11-12 Sci 202

222

Laborato",:
Sat 1()..12 Sci 100

Light aftd Electricity. 4 &em hr
(Formerly 200 Heat and Light and 207 ElectrIcity and Magnetism)
This course follows 221 described above. It is a lecture and
demonstrative course leading to the many practical applications of
physics to optical and electrical devices of the presellt day. Four
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recitations and one two-hour laboratory period per week are required. Prerequisite; 221 Mechanics, ~ound and Heat.
Second semester SMITH
LefJtlWe3:

MWThF 11-12 Sel 20'2

LabQrotOtll:
Sat 10-12 Sci 106

Homehol(£ Phtl.rie3. 3 sem hr
This course is designed especially for students of home economics
and deals exclusively with those parts of physics which dIrectly
apply to operations and devices about the home. The subjects 0:1'
heat and electrielty receive most attention.
Second semester J:LLJ:0Tl'

317

Looture.:
MWF &-9 Sci 102

LaborotOfl/:
TuTh 8-9 Sel 200

Vacuum TuDe, and Their .A.ppUcatiom. 3 sem hr
In this course the fUndamentals of vacuum or electron tubes are
discussed and demonstrated. Part of the laboratory work will
consist of simple electrical measurements involving electron tubes.
The student will also obtain practical experience with radio circuits in the actual construction of oscillators, receivers, ampliders, etc. Prerequil:lites; 221 Mechanics, Sound and Heat; 222
Light and Electricity.
Summer 9lliTH
MTuWThF 9:30-11:30 Sel 102 and 100

321

322 EJeotrical MeMuremettt,. 4 Bem hr
(FormerlY 313, 314 Electrical Measurements)
This Is an intermediate course in electricity. The classroom work
covers the fundamental principles involved in measuring electric
and magnetic quantities. In the laboratory the student acquires
experience in the use of high grade electrical apparatus. The
experiments include studies of galvanometers, Wheatstone brld~R
of various forms, potentiometers and standard cells, vacuum
tubes, magnetic meaBurements, and methods of measuring capacitance and inductance. Prerequisites: 221 Mechanics, Sound and
Heat and 222 IAght and Electricity.
First semester SMITH
Leoture,,'
LallOratOrrl :
MWF 9-10 Sci 102
TuTh 8-10 Sci 106
325 MetMtU WI- Science Teaching.

(See Education.)

2 sem hr

422 Modem Phtl3it». 2 sem hr
In this course some of the more recent discoveries in the field
01' physics are discussed, especially those bearing on the nature
of light and matter. Some of the most Important topics considered are: The discovery 0:1' the electron; measurement of the
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electronic charge; radioactivity; atomic nuclell; the photoelectric
etreet; l:-rays and their relation to crystal structure; JI:-ray and
optical spectra. PrerequIsites: 221 Mechanics, Sound and Heat,
and 222 Ught and Electricity.
Second semester SMITH
TuTh tHO Sci 102
Meehan«;, of Soliu. 2 sem hr
This is an intermediate course in the mechanics of solids designed
for those specializing In physics and mathematics. Some of the
topics considered are: Statics and conditions of equilibrium; and
various types of motion. Newton's laws of motion; moments of
inertia; and center of mass. Prerequisites: 221 Mechanics, Sound
and Heat, and 222 Ught and Electricity and Calculus.
First semester odd years
TuTh 1-2 Sci 1()02
423

Sound. 2 sem hr
In this course a detailed study of wave motion is made with the
emphasis on sound waves. Other topics considered are: Reflection, refraction, and iflterference of sound waves; vibrating strings
and air columns, musical sounds, and speech and hearing. Prerequisites: 221 Mechanics, Sound and Heat and 222 Light and
Electricity.
FIrst semester even years
TuTh 1-2 Sci 102

425

Heat. 2 sem hr
In this course the fundamental principles ot heat are studied.
Some of the topics considered are: Temperature, el:panslon, specific heat, change of state, elementary Idnetic theory, and the
absolute scale ot temperature. Prerequisites: 221 Mechanics,
Sound and IIeat and 222 Light and Electricity.
Second semester even years
TuTh 2-3 Sci 106

426

427 JAuM. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 415 Light)
This course Includes a study ot both geometrical and physical
optics. Some time is devoted to eJl:perlmental work. Some of the
topics considered are: Methods tor determining the velocity 0:1'
light, refi(!Ction, retraction, lenses and optical instruments; spectroscopes and spectra; Interterence and polarization. Prerequisites:
221 Mechanics, Sound and Heat and 222 Light and Electricity.
Second semester odd years
TuTh 1-2 Sci 1{Y2
ASTRONOl\:lY
The Solar Slldem. 2 sem hr
(Formerly part 0:1' 201 General Astronomy)
A non-mathematical course addressed to the large popular Interest
in the subject. The course contains a great deal of material 01'

201
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use DOt only to teachers ot science, but to the teacher of the
grades. Evening work uPQn planet and moon observation with
the telescope and tracing out some of the principal constellations
• ia a feature of the course. Use Is made of the ten-inch Mellish
refracting telescope.
First semester and summer 8NlTH
TuTh 2-8 Sd 102
202

The 8teZ/a.r BJlatem.

2 sent hr

(Formerly part of 201 General Astronomy)
This course In astronomy begins with a brief consideration of the
ROIat system although ("{Jurae 201 is not a prerequisite. Its :field
is that of the known universe beyond the sun and planets, and
the study deals with our knowledge of stars, comets, nebulae, etc.,
as habitants of the Milky Way and other gsla::des. About six
evening observations of the constellations are an integral part ot
the course.
Second semester and summer BlUTH
Second Seme'ter
TuTh 2-8 Sci 102
302 NamuaHonal Adrmwmv_ 2 sem hr
This eourse deals llarUeularly with those parts of astronomy
whiCh pertain directly to the problem of eelestlal navigation. The
student learns to recognize a number of constellations and stars
used for navigation. The concept of the earth in space in relation
to the other heavenly bodies Is adequately treated. The fundamentals of time, latitude and longitude, and the Sumner Une of
position are fully considered. Opportunity is given tor measurements with the sextant and for the solution of navigation problems. Prerequisite: 103 Trigonometry.
Each semester SlUTH
Not o:l'('ered 1944-45
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Major and Mino r
Requlr~d

·100
·100
·202
221
222

Courses Cor a Majo r in MathematiCII:

TrIgonometry
HIgher Algebra Jl
Analytic Geometry
Dllfe«lnUal Calculus
Integral Oalculus
Electives

2 sem hr
3 sem hr
4 sem hr
4 sem hr
4 sem hr
7 sem hr

Students majoring In Mathematicil wlll take In addition a methods course corresponding to the curriculum on which they are

speclaltzing. (See E(]uCIltlon)

Required Courses Cor a Minor in Mathematics:
The courf!e8 starred In the list above and six semester hours
additionaL
Co......
Platte Geomefr)'. No Coll~e Credit
This courae coven tbe prlndple!l and oP.erations of Euclidean
Geometry; demonstration ot theoremll, solution ot IWlny ori&1nalll,
and constructions. It 11'1 designated primarlls tor students euferlug deficient In a high school minor. Students wbo have bad 8
year ot hlgb sebool aJ~bra can complete a high school minor Ln
mathematics by toklng thIs course.
First semester

{I

MTuWThF 8-9 Pierce {I

100 8oli4 (home'fl', 3 sem hr
'l'bl.& course locludes a study of lines. planes and anglEs in I!po.l'e,
and the solids ; polyhedrons, cylinder!>, cones and spheres. Prerequlsltelil: plaue geometry and one and one-half yearlil ()f hIgh
school algebra.
First semester J:lUXIIION
MWF 10-11 Pierce

a

2ln

The Teflt}hin,g of ArHh.metfc.

3 sem hr

(See Educat1on.)

3l'ilA The TeacMno of Arithmetk.
(See Educatlon.)

2 sem hr

12.
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The Teac1t.ing 01 Arithmetic.

2 sem ht

(See Education.)
PWfUl Trigonmnetrv. 2 sem bt
Tbls is an elementary course in plane trigonometry. Prerequisites:
one and one-half years of high school algebra and one YOOf of
plane geometry. No credit Is given to a student who has had ODe
semester ot high school trigonometry.

103

Each semester

UNDQUIST, EIIIKSON, 8CHNECKENBURGER

Fird Semeder

Seoond Semeater

Sec 1 Tu'l'h 9-.10 Pierce 2
Sec 2 TuTh 1-2 Pierce 3

TuTh 9-10 Pierce 2

Higher Algebra 1. 3 sem hr
This is a review of elementary algebra, with emphasis upon the
study 0.1' functions, the graphs and quadratic equations. Prerequisites; one year of high school algebra and one year of plane
geometry. No credit Is given to a student who has had one and

1M

one-halt years 0.1' high school algebra.
Each semester

8CHNnrKENDURGER

Fir8t 8611UJlter
Sec 1 MWF 9-10 Pierce 3

Sec 2 MWF 11-12 Pierce 3

Se(]fJntl Seme8ter

MWF 9·10 Pierce 3

1015 Higher Algebra II. 3 sern hr
An ad.anced college course carrying the work well beyond that
given In 104 Higher Algebra I, and including an introduction to
the theory D! equations. PrerequIsite: 104 Higher Algebra I, or
one and one-half years high sChool algebra and one year plane
geometry.
~ach semester
LINDQUIST, ERIKSON, SCHNECKENBURGIm
FIrst Semelter

Second Seme,ter

Sec 1 MWl!' 9-10 Pierce 2
Sec 2 MWF 11-12 Pierce 3

Sec 1 MWF 8-9 Pierce 2
Sec 2 MWF 11-12 Pierce 2

ItldmtrWl Mat1lem4tioa. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 300 Mathematics)
This course includes mathematical operations and their employ·
ment In computat1on from technical formulas with actual commercial and industrial data, problems from business, industry,
science and the shop. The slide rule Is used as a tool tor estimating and checking results. Prerequisites: 103 Trigonometry,
104 Higher Algebra I.
Second semester ERIKSON
MWF 11-12 PIerce <I

100

107 8pherWal TrlUOtlQffl6trU. 2 sem hr
The course deals with the solution ot right and oblique spherical
triangles. Appl1cations to navigation are considered. Prerequi-

MA1HEMATICS
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sites: 103 Trigonometry and 104 Higher AlgeQra I. A knowledge
of solid geometry Is desirable but not required.
Each semester BCHNECKEYBURGEB
Flr1t SemeMer

Secon4 Semelter

TuTh 2-3 Pierce 3

TuTh 1-2 Pierce 2

.Analytic Geometrv. 4 scm hr
This is a beginnIng course In plane analytic geometry. Prerequisites: 103 Trigonometry, 105 Higher Algebra II_
Each semester ERIKSON, SCHNECKENBUImER

202

Firlt Semelter

MTuThF &-9 Pierce 3

Second Semelter
Sec 1 MWThl<' 10-11 Pierce 3
Sec 2 MTuTbF 2-3 Pierce 3

Analytle Oeometrv. 3 sem hr
A slight abridgment of 202 Analytic Geometry_
Summer ElllKSON

2025

Survetlinq, 3 sem hr
'!'he course embraces the fundamental use of transit and level.
Exercises include lin('ar measurements, angle measuremeQ.ts, extending straight Unes, dltTcrential and profile leveling, a simple
transverse survey, the fundamentals of computing and the keeping
of neat accurate notes, Prerequisites: 103 Trigonometry, 106
Higher Algebra 11.
second semester even years upon sufllcient demand R:lI.lKBON
MWF 2-4 Pierce 3
208 JlathemaHc~ of Oommeroo. 3 sem hr
(1<'ormerly 208 The Mathematical Theory of Investment)
This course comprises a study of the most approved forms of
business computations; sUde rule; notes and interest; various
forms of investments as building and loan associations, annuities,
and bonds; and other related topics.
Second semester LINDQUIST
MWF 9-10 Pierce 2
209 The Tf.laohfnq of Elementartl Matlwmatwl. 2 sem hr
(See Education)
200

210

Thf.l Tf.laching

of Junior

High, School Mathematicl.

2 sem br

(See Education)

211 Imurance. 3 sem hr
Tbis Is an elementary course dealing with life Insurance and its
historical development. The nature of life insurance and the basic
principles underlying it, the uses ot life insurance, the fundamental principles underlying rate making, the legal phases ot life
insurance are among the topics discussed. Fire Insurance, casualty insurance are discussed if time permits. Prerequisites:
103 Trigonometry, 105 Higher Algebra II.
First semester even years ml.IKSON
MWF 9-10 Pierce 3
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Thf:oTJ/ 0/ lilquationl. 2 sent hr
(Formerly 200 Matbematlcs)
This course Inchldes the theory or equations, determinants and
related topics. Prerequisites: 103 Trigonometry, 105 Higher Algebra II.
Second semester EJUKSON
TuTh 8-4 Pierce 2

214

SoUd. Att.a~tfo Goomet11l. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 301 Mathematics)
This is an Introductory course dealing with Hnes, planes, surfaces, generaJ equations of the second degree and properties of
qu.adrlcs. Prerequisite: 20'2 Analytic Geometry.
Second semester aCHNEOKENBU1Wn
TuTh 9-10 Pierce 3

216

220 Statutic(U Method in. Bduaation.
(Formerly 401 Mathematics)

2 sem hr

This course gives the student practical sklll In the use of statistlcs as now commonlJ' employed in school work-instruction,
supervision and administration. The student is given much practice In handling data relating to everyday schOOl room problems.
A knowledge of high schOOl algebra is desirable but not required.
Each semester II:l!.IK80N

FJnt Semeater
TuTh 3-4 Pierce 2

Serxmd Semelter·
TuTh g..10 Pierce 3

221 Df:/1erentw' Oak>lUu3. 4 sem hr
(Formerly 203 DifI'erential Calculus and 204 Dltrerential and In·
tegral Calculus)
Time Is devoted to the development ot laws of dltrerentiatlon and
theIr aJlpllcation to numerous Jlroblems. PrerequIsite: 2Q2 Analytic
Geometry.
First semester UNoqUl91', JmlKE!ON
Sec 1 MWThF 10·11 Pierce 2
Sec 2 MTuThh' 2·3 Pierce 2
221s Di:/1erentf4.l OalculfU. 3 sem hr
A sUght abridgment of 221 Dll'I'erential Calculus.

Summer

ElUK80N

222 Integral OalculfU. 4 sem hr
(Formetly 204 Differential and Integral Calculus and 2<Y.'i Integral

Calculus)
Time Is devoted to integration and its many varied apJlllcations.
Prerequisite: 221 Ditferential Calculus.
Second semester UNoqUlBT, EIUKSON
Sec 1 MWThF 10-n Pierce 2
Sec 2 MTuThF 2-3 Pierce 2
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222s Integral Oalcul1M. 3 sem hr
A slight abridgment of 22'2 Integral Calculus.
Summer EBIKSON
300 Oollege Geometf'J/. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 10'2 Mathematics)
In tlUs course geometry is studied from an advanced point of
view and is distinctly college work. Special attention is paid to
the difHculties confronting tbe teacher of geometry. Prerequisites:
103 TrlgonomE'try, 100 Higher Algebra II.
First semester odd years SCHNECKE:1{BUBGER
TuTh 9-10 Pierce 3
Dil/erefI,ti6f Eqt«lt0m. 3 sem hr
This course includes'solutions of dilrerent types of ordinary dlfl"erentIal equations and their applications. It is of particular value
to students expeeting to carryon graduate work In either mathematics or the physical sciences. Prerequisite: 222 Integral Calculus.
First semester U~DQUIST
MWF 8-9 Pieree 2

302

30a

TeacMng of Algebra.
(See Education.)

2 sem br

313 De30riptwe GeometT'l/. 3 scm hr
(Formerly 213 Mathematics)
Various methods of representing three dimensional objects l)y
plaue ftgures are given. Emphasis is placed on orthographic projections and geometrical theory. Prerequisites: 103 Trigonometry.
105 Higher Algebra II, 100 Solid Geometry. 202 Analytic Geometry
is also desirable.
Olrered only on sufficient dcmand ERIKSON
JiJlementarv Projective Gcometf'JI. 2 sem hr
This course provides an introduction to the methods of projective
geometry. Important theorems pertaining to two and three
dimensional space are demonstrated. The course is of value to
teachers of Euclidean geometry and to students preparing for
graduate work in matbematics. PrerequIsite: 202 Analytic Geometry. A knowledge of saUd geometry Is desirable but not reQuired.
Summer session.

314

400 · Hi3fof'J/ at MathematiC3. 3 scm hr
(Formerly 201 Mathematics)
This course Is designed to show the student how the suhjects he

is to teach have developed. Students have access to the large
collection of books In the library. Prerequisite: A considerable
number of courses leading to a major or minor in mathematics.
First semester even years ElUKSOl'f
MWF 9·10 Pieree 3
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PBOFlCSSOIl PAUL E. HUBBELL

PII0l'll:880R MEHIl.A.N K. THOMSON
PROFESSOR EGBERT

R.

ISBl!';LL

AS8OCUT!: PEoJ'I!l8S0R ANNA W. FJELD
ASSOClATE PaOl'EBSOR ELIZABETH WAKREN

ASBII3TANT PR~FEB80R EOOAB W. WAUGH
ASSISTANT PBon.sSOR ANTHONY ENGJ:LBMAN

ASSISTANT PROfESSOR HOWABD BLACKEYBURG

HISTORY
Major and Minor
Required Coufses tor
*121
*122
231
232

It

Major In History:

American History to 1865
American History, 1865 to Present
a.lodern Europe, 1500-1815
Modern Europe, 18111 to 11119
Elect1v~s

3
3
4
4

sem hr
scm hr
scm hr

sem hr

10 sem hr

Students majoring In History will take in addition 281 Teaching
of History. (See F..ducatfon)
Required Courses tor a Minor in History:
The courses starred in the list above and nine semester hours
of electives.

See Appendix for Social Science Group Major and MInor.

Co."",,
American History
121 Anwrloon Hi3tOrtJ to 1865. 3 sern hr
(Fonnerly 101 American History to 1789 and 102 American History 1789-18e5)
A study of United States history from the period of e:s:ploration
to the Compromise of 1sm. The planting of the English coloniell,
with their instItutions and national elements; the rivalry between
the English and the French for the possession of North AmerIca;
the dillpute ot the English colonies with the mother country and
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their achievement ot Independence; the drafting of the Constitution and the launching of the new government; the tariff controversy, internal improvement and attempted nullification; a new
democracy during the Jacksonian era; and the increasing tension
over slavery; the chain of events leading to the Civil War; and
the war itselt_ These are the principal topics of the course_
Each semester PAGEBSTROll, J'IEUI, WAl'l&EN, BLACKENBUlIG
Pjrft Seme8ter

Seoond Seme3ter

Sec
Sec
Sec
Sec
Sec
Sec

MWF 3-4 Pierce 4(}

1
2
3
4
5
6

MWF
MW:b'
MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF

8-9 Pierce 49
1(}-11 Pierce 49
11-12 Pierce 49
1-2 Pierce 49
2-3 Pierce 40
3-4 Pierce 49

122 Americ(ln Hhtorv, 1865 to Pre/lent_ 3 sem hr
(Formerly 102 American History 1789-1865 and 103 American
History 1865-Present)
A study of United States history trom the reconstruction with its
problems; industrial, commercial, and agricultural expansion; beginning of federal control of businef}S; the Roosevelt nationalism
and the Wilson liberalism; the United States in the World War;
the "Coolidge prosperity;" and the New Deai. These are the
principal topics of this course.
Each semester FAGE&I:ITROM, FlELn, WARREN, BLACKENBURG
Firlt Semeder
MWF 3-4 Pierce 40

Second SfJf?W3ter
Sec 1 MWF 8-9

Sec 2 MWF
Sec 3 MWF
Sec 4 MWF
Sec 1') MW}t'

Pierce 49
1(}-11 Pierce 49
11-12 Pleree 49
1·2 Pierce 49
2-3 Pierce 49

The Stf"U{lgle for Freedom. 2 sern hr
A study ot some of the steps In the attainment of individual
Uberty: primitive man and his institutions; individual rights in
Greece and Rome; among the Vikings and ,ill medieval Europe.
Tile development of representative government in England; eco·
nomic, religious, amI political forces in the sixteenth and seven·
teenth centuries. The clash between autocracy and democracy
within the American Colonies. The American and French revolutions with their doctrine of individual rights. The establishment
of the federal constitution with "Bill of Rights." The FrenCh
Revolntion and attempts at limited representative government.
Impact of the industrial revolution on the L'Conomic and political
statns of the common man; free labor versus slave labor; free
land; expansion of sulIrage.
First semester FAGERS'l'BOM, HUBBELL, ISBJ:LL, THOMSON
9-10 TT Pierce 47

221
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PaUtical PartielJ in United State3.

3 sem hr

An historical study of the political parties, their origins, plat·
forms, tactics. The parties which receive chief emphasis are the
Federalist; the Hepublican (later Democratic); the Whig; the
Republican. !'Illch third or minor parties as the Greenback-Labor,
and Socialist, receive brief attention. Prerequisite: Eight semester hours of American history.
First semester FAGERSTROM
MWlf 2-3 Pierce 41

ZOO Boo1tomic Hbtory 01 the United Statel/. 2 sem hr
A study ot the economic development of the United States; how
we hflve grown In wealth and prosperity. The growth of present
day agricultlll'e from the colonial beginnings, while we were also
becoming a great manufacturing and trading people; progress In
transportation :I't'om the Indian trail to the modern railway; and
from the tiny saiUng ships to the present oU burning steamer;
money and banking systems. Labor systems and problems, individuaJlsm and jtovernment control or operation. American history
from the economic side, how the people have obtained a living.
Each semester BLACKE;NBL'BG
TuTh 9-10 Pierce 47
Fomgn Rel«tion, 01 the United StatelJ. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 261 History of American Diplomacy)
A general survey of the foreign relations of the United States
from the Revolution to the present. Special emphasis is placed
on the problem of neutrality during the French Revolution; the
Monroe Doctrine and its later development; the diplomacy of
expansion: the Civil War period: problems 01' imperialism growIng out of the Spanish-American war especially in the Caribbean;
"open door" and integrity of China: the World War relations:
the Washington naval conference. Prerequisite: Eight semester
hours of American history.
First semester Wj.ltRrN
MWF 9-10 Pierce 49
262 Immigration.. 2 Bem hr
(Formerly 262 ImmigratiQn and Americanization)
A history of immigration into the United States with some consi'deration of methods of Americanization. The greater part of
the course Is taken up with the coming of the races to America.
The European and American causes of these migrations, the racial
traits and past e:z:periences of the people wbo came and their
reactions to American environment will be considered. The bistory of American policy toward Immigration will be traced.
Second semester DLACKrNBURQ
TuTh 11-12 Pierce 47
26..'l Hi3tOrtl 01 the Wed. 3 sem hr
A study of westward movement 1600-1890, provisions or Northwest Ordinance: lure of cbeap land; bankl.ng and speculation;
internal improvements; Immigration: Santa Fe and Oregon Trails;
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liormon trek; California llnd Forty-Niners; railroads; displacing
of Indians; the CflttJe kingdom; wheat farming; incidentally
eXlllolts and contrlhutlons of Boone, Clark, BUIT, Benton, HoualOn, lI'r~mont, Dou£laa. JJcCGrmlck, Custer. Prerequisite: Eight
semester hours of American hiswI'J_
Set!ond semester W.U .ltEN
lIWF 9-10 Pierce 49
Problem. ill R~' American Hf.lortl_ 2" sem hr_
Intensive study of some recent and current problems, both
natlooal and International In character: "War debts"; the postwar tarlrrs; foreign trade: the pUght of the- farmer, and government aid; fed eral hanklng acts : tbe automobile and good roods;
the decline of the ral ll'oads: the ern of prohibition; industrial
organization; unemployment. Prerequisite: Eight semester boun
of American hletory.
Second semeeter SU,CKENBUBG
TuTh 2-3 Pierce 47
301
An

111:11 Backoround 01 Oarrent Lal/n·.A.merican Probletn-'. 3 sem hI'
Historical, geographIcal, and pol1tical background of Latin
America. A study of LuUn. American Independence movements;
racial and cultural differences: factors which have favored out.
1Iidc et.'Onomlc and cultural penetration; political Institutions; Im~
VOI·tanet' of the :'I-Jonroc Doctrine; tbe Cl,lrrent problem ot estahJJ8hln~ "/:ooU neighbor" relatlons; bistorical and geographical fae:tors untl~r l ylng trade; posslhle tuture trends In trade and defense
at the Am.erloaB.
Seconcf8eDleater WAfI1IEN, FAOKBSTlWK, HOY
MWl<' 2-3 Pierce 40

45:1 The Hitlo." 01 SttHe. RiOAI,. 2 8I:' m hr
( Formerly 25."i HJstory)
Tbe conrse Is conducted after the semlnar method. Each student
w\1I select a topic for Inl'~tlgaUon llnd study, with weekly reports 10 the class Ill! work progresses. Each student will write
a thesig on hili chosen topiC which-will be presented to the claM.
The course Is open to JuoloI'5 and seniors who haTe completed
[ell to twel'l"e semester houn In United States history.
Not offered IMf-4S

Tit" OlmltU"llon. 01 tile Unite" Statu. 2 sem br
(Formerly 2lS7 History)
A seminar In the drdtlng, the ratification, and the e8tabllsbment
of the Constitution. One Important alm Is to give a few students
~ome training In the URe or source materials in blstory. The data
IlRed are In the maln original sources. Tbe topics tor greelal
study are: The COlllltitutional Convention; tile struggle o,'er
ratification; the d~bate over Hamllton'H financial policy; the dispute over Jay's treftty. Open to juniors and seniors \vho have
had thl'ee or more COllrlll'S In United States history.
Ol1'ered only all ~utflctent demand

467
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Andent and Mediel'a1 Hisoory
181 HiltoJ"1l 01 Greece and Rome, 3 sem hr
(Formerly 110 History or Greece and lUi History or Rome)
This includes a short study of the cIviUzation and history or
Egypt, Babylonia, and Persia; Greek lite and society; Athens In
the time of Pericles and the conquests and empire of Alexander
the Great; the rise of the Plebeian class and the expansion of
Rome: the contest with carthage; the Conquest of the Mediterranean world; the Roman Empire under the Caesars, and the
literature and society until Marcus AUrelius' day.
First semester :aUlWELL
MWF 10-11 Pierce 48
120 Me!Ueva~ Europe. 3 sem hr
The decline of Roman society and government, the rise of Christianity, conditions In the third century and barbarian kingdoms
founded on the Empire's ruins; Charlemagne and the papacy, the
feudal system, the Crusades, and the Renaissance; commerce, na·
Uonal kingdoms, culture and discoveries which closed the Middle
Ages in the time ot Columbus and DeGama.
Each semester lIUBBI:LL
Pirat Semeder
MWF 2·8 Pierce 48

Second Semeder

MWF 10-11 Pierce 48
Modem History

Modern Europe, 1500-1815. 4 sem hr
(Formerly 2SO Modern Europe 1aQO-1789 and 241 Modern Europe

231

1789-19(0)

EmphaSis Is on the commercial tevolutlon, political growth of
the European nations, the Renaissance and the Reformation and
exhaustive rellglous wars; the balance ot power; treaties ot peace,
Gustavus Adolphus, Cromwell, and Louis XIV's absolutism, the
decline ot Spain, English and Dutch colonization, the rise or
Russia and Prussia, revolutionary Ideas, the great French revolution, the era ot Napoleonic Europe and the Congress of Vienna.
First semester HUIlDJ:LL
Sec 1 MWTh1l' 11·12 Pierce 48
Sec 2 Sat 10-11 :45 Pierce 48
Modern. Europe, 1815 '0 1919. 4 sem hr
(Formerly 241 Modern Europe 1789-1000 and 245 Europe Since

232

1900)

Beginning with the Congress ot Vienna the course deals with the
revolutions of lSSO and 1848, political developments in Western
Europe, the unitl.catlon of Italy and Germany and the interna·
tional rivalries. The causes ot the world war of 1914 are discussed,
colonies, commerce, and alliances. and the great events or the war,
rollowed by a study of American neutrality and participation, the
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society establ1shed by the IJOst-war treaties or 1919, Russia, Italy,
and the decline or the League or Nations.
Second semester HUBBELL
MWThF 11-12 Pierce 48
The Near Ea,t. 8 sem hr
The main events in Turkey, Greece. Bulgaria and the Orient during the last two centuries will be studied in connection with the
rise of new national states in the Near East. The racial, religious
and IJOlitical problems that challenged statesmen like Venizelos,
Staml)u!ovsky and Kemal Pasha will be. contrasted with the interests of great European IJOwers. The gradual partition of the
Ottoman Empire and the development or th(l Peovles around the
. Eastern Mediterranean will receive attention.
Second semester HUBBELL
MWF 2-8 Pler~ 48
246

249 The Far East. S sem hr
A survey of China, Japan, Korea, Siberia, and the Philippine
Islands. The following topics are con!iidered: Culture and 'f.eIIglon, the in:fl.uence of European merchants and miBslonarles,

the establishment of spheres of interest, the development of nationalism, and problems or the Pacific.
First semester HUBBELL
MWF 2-3 Pierce 48
271 Introd-uctton to World Pol/ti08. S sem hr
A course designed to Introduce the student to International power
politics. The poUcies of Great Britain, GeI"lllany, Russia, France,
Austria-Hungary, Italy, the United States, and Japan.
Each semester FAG&Il8TltOM, WA.UGH
Sec 1 MWF 11-12 Pierce 41
Sec 2 Sat 12:00-3 Pierce 47
343 European. Btate,1IUJn. and their POliQie8, 1B.j8-1900. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 243 HLltory)
The influence of Metternich, TaUeyrand, Stein and Canning on
EUropean politics; Cavour's part in Italian unification; Bismarck
Ilnd German unity; Thlers and French recovery after 1870;
Disraeli and the Congress of Berlin; Crispl and Italy's gains by
The Triple Alliance; Austria-Hungary and the Bosnian question;
Bismarck's reinsurance treaty with Russia j Salisbury and the
Helgoland Treaty; Decass~ and the Fashoda Crisis. Open to
Juniors and seniors who have had two or more courses in Modern
Europeau history.
Second semester RUBlIELL
TuTh 2·3 Pierce 4S
Europe Since 1919. 2 sem hr
Emphasis is placed on tracing the consequences of the World
War. Hence, in addition to the chronological narrative, speclal
attention wlll be given to the resulting economic conditions, effects
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ot the several clauses or the Versailles Treaty, and the activities
of the League of Nations.

First semester

WAUGH

TuTb 9-10 Pierce 48
F'rench RevoluUtm and Napoleon, 177"·1815. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 240 HIstory)
The background of the French Revolution. The Society ot the
old r6glme under Louis XV], the philosophy of Voltaire and
Rousseau. The work of the National Assembly, the faU of the
Monarchy, religious lind ftnanclalpollcles of the first French Republ1c, the triumph of the Jacohins and "the red terror": the
taUure of the Directory, the entrance of Bonaparte, the achievements of Napoleon as Consul and Emperor In France, Italy and
Germany, the Continental System and the British blockade, the
Charter of 1814, the final downfall of Napoleon and the consequent restoration embodied in the Vienna treaties are the leadIng
topics for study.
Olrered only on sufficient demand HUBBELL

440

England and the British Empire
207 Briti&h Empi.re. 2 sem hr
A survey course dealing primarily with India, Canada, Australasia, South Africa, Egypt, and Ireland. It will include such
topics as the era of exploration, implications of mercantilism,
political structure, and problems arIsIng from the spirit of nationalism. Emphasis w11l be placed on the modern empire.
First semester lSBELL
TuTb 2·3 Pieree 48

211 Erw1and. to 1689. <I. sem hr
(Formerly 101 Engl1sh HIstory)
Whlle attention Is gIven to social, eeonomic, rellgious, and in·
tellectual movements, emphasis Is placed on the origin and development of politIcal institutions. Topics Include the manors,
glIds, towns, local market.':!, foreign commerce, unIversities, the
Anglican Church; the sberl1r, the Justice of the Peace, the jury,
Magna Garta, ParlIament, the ldng's writs and development of
the common law, the King's Conncil and emergence therefrom of
the great central courts-Exchequer, King's Bench, Common Pleas,
and Chancery.
First semester HUBBELL
MWF 9-10 Pierce 48
212 Enoland. 1689 to Pre,ent. S sem br
(Formerly 102 EngUsh History)
A continuation of 211 History, with similar emphasis. Topics
include the 17th century Puritans, Wesleyan movement, Oxford
movement; civil war and interregnum; Industrial, agricultural,
and commercial revolntions j Chartism, inftuence of the French
Revolution, the Irish problem, Corn Laws, organized labor, educa-

,,.
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tlon, t'oreign relations; shift ot' sovereignty from King to Honae
ot LordI! and from HoulJe ot Lords to House of CommODll; poLitienl

parties; find enlljnet.
S('COlid eemE'8ter HunnELl.
MWF

~]O

Pler% 48

Professional Courses
281 The Tea.c/t.iftl1 of HUl(wv.
(See Education)

a sem

br

282 The Teaching 01 m"orv in 1M Laler memefttary Grade,.
3 sem hr
(See Educatioo)

SOCIOLOGY
l\[inor
Required Courses tor It .\lLnor in Sociology:
PrInciples ot Sociology
PrincIples ot Social Organization
202 Soehll Pathology ,
207 The History ot Social Thought
209 M£'thoos in Soelologlcal Research
No <:OUTset in Soclology OpeD to Freshmen_
200
201

3 Bern hr
3 aem ht
3 aem hr
3 !'Iem br
3 !!em br

"""-

200 PrfHCIple. 0/ 800ioloVII. 3 &em br
Soclolon 200 is required of all lItudentll who take more than
one course In sociology.
This <:ou rse dea ls with tbe fllodllmental facts of human relationship. aDd Is prerequisite to advaDC«I OODrl!eS 10 sociology. Iosteod
ot ready·made prlnelples the aIm 18 to funlsh the tecltolque by
wblcb tbe student may fJllI<:Over fllld formu late sociological prln_
clplell tor hhnself. Special elllphasis 18 placed ()oO the fprings of
bumaa aeUon; the drives a nd motives of Individuals and groupa.
Tutbook, leeturea, ora l aDd wr1ttell recitatioDll, dlscu88ions, reports.

Each &emester

FirM

TBOlltSON _

Semcller

Se<! 1 YWF 9-10 [,Ierce 54
Sec 2 ),fWF 1-2 PIerce 154

Second Bcmc3ter

Sec 1 MWF 8-9 Pierce !'i4
Sec 2 Sat 12:30-3 Pierce 54

PriPICl.ple, 01 Somal Organ.i:at/on. a sem bt
A study or the Important law! ot sodal organill8tions. An bistorical development ot human Institutions; tbe origin and antiqultJ

201
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0:1' man, the general nature 01' ancestral man; the physiographic
tactors in social lIfe, climatic selection and stimulation, the influ_
ences of geographical conditions on the spread of culture; the biological factors of social life, variation and heredity; interaction of
Individual and group; the evolution of material culture; basfc elements In economic Ute, the rise of modern Industrialism; myth,
magic, religion and eclence. Textbook, lectures, reports.
Each semester

TliOllSON

Fir8t Seme8ter

Second Semeater

MWF 11-12 Pierce 40

MWF 1-2 Pierce 54

202

S0ci4~

PatholoDIi.

3 sern hr

Extent, nature, and causation 0:1' such important. problems 89
desertion and non-support, the unadjustments of old age, poverty.
Irregular work, business depressions, women in industry, child
labor, industrial accidents, disasters, broken health, the bUnd and
deaf, nervous and mental diseases, mental dell.clency, alcoholism
and drug addiction: the remaking of personality, social reorgan_
Ization, and the building up of personal and social morale. Tenbooks, lectures, discussion. reports. Prel'laquis1te: 200 Principles
of Sociology or 201 Principles of Social Organization.
First semester THOllSON
MWF 10-11 Pieree 54
203 ProbletM of Ohild Welfare. 2 sem hr
Reviews the various aspects of the child welfare movement dealing with the COllBervation of life, health and physique, tralnlng
and education, child labor, juvenIle delinquency, and problems of
dependent chIldren; discusses the organized efforts against sickness and death during the Il.rst year of life, against inadequate
play facUities, against too early entry into industry, against
violence, neglect and exposure, and against other conditions making for the child's insecurity and delinquency. Textbook, lectures,
discussion, reports.
Second semester even years THOMSON
TuTb 8-9 Pierce 54
MOA"f'iafle aM the Family RelatioMMp. 3 sem hr
Basis of the famlly in biology, psychology, economiC!!, law, religion,
and convention; historical development of the monogamous marriage; the signill.cance of the family to society in disciplining and
socializing the individual and in Il.:rlng his major attitudes which
determine his social adjustments; development of kinship and
marriage forms; contemporary problems such as divorce, eugenics,
and social hygiene. Textbook, lectures, assigned readings, discussion, reports.
Second semeater 'l'HOlLSON
MWF 9-10 Pierce M
205 SocWl ProfInMI. 2 sem hr
A. survey of the theories and criteria of progress; critical review
ot the various attempts to set up the necessary conditions of

204
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human Improvement and advance j the population basis, geographical and cultural stratlflcation, race contacts, amalgamation
and integration, recapitulation j social craftsmanship j civilization,
eultivatlon, socialization; agents of dUfllsion, CQmmunlcation, migration, revolution j social stereotypes; guidance of social change;
some goals of effort. Prerequisite; 200 Principles of Sociology or
2()I Principles of Social Organization.
lfirst semester 'l'ltOl(SON
Tu'l'h 8-9 Pierce 54
206 OrlminowUlI. 3 scm hr
A study of crime as a social problem: The history and theory of
punishment; modern penal institutions such as capital punishment, the prison system, prison labor, prison administration, jaHs,
workhouses, and houses of correction, juvenile reformatories,
women's reformatories, the parole and Indeterminate sentence j the
machinery of justice, Including the llOUce, the courts, pardons, and
probation. Tel:tbook, lectures, discussion, rellOrts.
First semester odd years 'l'ltOM80N
MWF 11·12 Pierce 54

201 The Hi.&tOr/l 0/ Social Thouuht. 3 scm hr
A survey and discussion of the important contributions to sociology made by such thinker!! as Plato, Aristotle, the Hebrew
Prophets, the Early Christians, Malthus, Darwin, Comte, BiIckle,
Adam Smith, Herbert Spencer, and the contemporary sociologists
In connection with the so-called scbools of sociology such as the
mechanIstic school, the geographical school, the blo-organic school,
the demographic school, the psychological school, and the psychosocJological school Prerequisites: two courses in sociology.
Second semester even years T}JOYSON
MWF 11·12 Pierce 54
Booioioglotl~ Bad~ 0/ EthiCUl.
2 sem hr
Considers critically to what e::rtent the tacts of man's social life
can be made the source and basis of solutions for the theoretical
and practical problems of our contemporary morality. It considers such matters as the natural science view of life; some of the
advantages and implications of such a view; the relation of human
and institutional nature to morality; social. and individual will,
social and Individual values; the new conception of freedom; intelligible Imperatives; the rational good. Tel:tbook, lectures, discussion, reports.
Second semester odd years THOMSON
TuTh 9-10 Pierce 36

208

Metlwrh in Bocioloqicat R63earch. 3 scm hr
Deals with social statlstlc~ and the making of socIal science
studies; the scientitlc attitude, socIal activities, conditioning factors, variation, analysis, sources of data, standards of measurement, sampling, source -material, schedules, grouping, tabulation,
use of scales, graphic presentation, probability and error, corre·
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latioo. An essential part ot the conrse Is an actual sOocial project
carrIed on according to the principles set forth and making practical use of the methods of social statistics. Prerequisites: two
courses In sociology and, preferably, 220 StatistIcal Method In
Education.
Second semester THOli90N
MWF 10-11 Pieree 36
Rural BoofuwVIJ. 2 Bern hr
The social situation in rural America 1s much more complex than
in pioneer Urnes. Specialization in farmIng, tbe consolidated
school, the community church, farm economic Ilnd social organizations, the eJ'fect of good roads, automotive power, scientific methods and international trade make rural social lite a subject of
gripping Interest. Textbooks, field work, and readings.
Each semester and Hummer SWITH
210

Second Beme,ter
TuTb 8-9 Pierce 6

Sec 1 TuTh 8-9 Pierce Ci
Sec 2 TuTh 34 Pierce 6
350 Menttll De/fCieflC1/. 2 sem hr
(For description see Special Education)

3M JtWenUe DelinquetWJ/. S sem hr
(For description see Special Education)

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Minor
Required Courses for a Minor in PoUtlcal Science:
110 National Government In the United States
111 The National Government In Action
113 State" and Local Government
Electives

2
2
2
9

&em hr
sem hr
sem hr
sem hr

Courses
110 NatloMl Government It!. tM United State8.

2 sem hr
ThIs course conslsts primarily of a study of the machinery and
functions of the national government in the United States. Em·
phasis is given to the following: the origin and development of
our political institutions; the changing relation ot the nation and
the state; political parties and national elections; the increasing
responsibUiUes of the office of President; the structure, powers
and methods of CongreSl!; problems associated with the modern
lobby; the structure and functions of the national judiciary. The
course satistIes the pol1tical science requIrement on all curricula.
Prerequisites: high school courses in American history and gov·
ernment.
Each semester WAUGH, ENGEL6li..l.N

______________-=H='='TOcc'Cy=:AND ~::,=, ,=_"'
==:'CN='""==____________='=3=
.
Semeder

Firlt Seme, ter

Second

Sec 1 MW 10-11 Pierce l'i4
Se<! 2 TT 11-12 Pierce 47
Sec 3 TT 2-3 Pierce !54

Sec 1 TT 10-11 Pierce M

Sec 2 TT 1-2 Pierce 36
Sec 3 TT 2-3 Pierce!"i4

111 The Nati owd Gtlvernment in Action. 2 sem br
This course consists primarily of a study of the actual operation
of the national government. Emphasis is given to the following:

Our civil rights and how they are protected; problems connected
with the executive civil service and national administrative organlzation; national revenues ; national expenditures; tbe regulation of foreign and interstate commerce; the conduct of foreign
relations ; national defense ; the nature and significance of the
lobby.
Prerequisit e: 110 National Government in the United States.
Each semester WAUOII
Fir8t Bemeder

TT

~1O

Pierce 54

Second Seme3ter
TT 3-4 PIerce 54

113 State and £000+ GQVemment. 2 aem hr
(Formerly 213 Social Science)
A. study of state government with special emphasis given to the
gover nment of Michigan. Thill course should be especially valuable for teachers of social science in senior and junior high
schools. A textbook ill used but time will be given to current
problems, and students are encouraged to form their own judgments on proposed changes. This course satisfies the political
science requirement on all curricula.
Each semester ENGUSMAN
Fwd Semester

Second

Sec 1 Tu Th 8-9 P ierce 48
Sec 2 TuTh 1,2 P ierce 48
Sec 3 Sat 10-11 :45 PIerce 36

Sec 1 TuTh 8-9 Pierce 48
Sec 2 TuTh 1-2 Pierce 54

Semester

211 Comparative Government. 3 sem hI'
English and Ifrench governments are glven the major emphasis
in this course. Additional study Is devoted to Italian, German,
and Swiss governments. Important points of slmllarlty and difference among the various governments are stressed. Particular emphasis is given t o a compa rison of our own government with those
of Europe. Prerequisite: 110 National Government in the United
States.
First semester ENGELSlLAJ'f
MWF 10-11 Pierce 36

212 Intenwtional Or(1anization. 3 sem hr
This course will take up a study of the relatIons of governments
to each otber; Ute character and growing importance of susb relations, SC(}nomic and social as well as polItical; the development
of a body of International law to guide governments and their
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nationals in dealings with each other in peace "and war; attempts
at international organization and efforts to secure better feeling
between dl:!ferent countries with regard both to the people and
governments; the organization 01 our own government tor carrying on its foreign relations. Particular emphasis is given to the
League of Nations, the'Permanent Court of International Justice
and the International Labor Organization. Prerequisite: 110
National Go"ernment In the United States.
Second semester WAUGH
MWF 1-2 Pierce 47
216

Jluntoipal Govemmen.t.

3

sem

hr

A study of the development of municipal organization: tbe present
forms of city government; the problems of self-government and of
the relation to the state; the multiplication of municipal functions
Involving the e::J:pendifure ot immense sums of money, and determining the well-being of the people. Prerequisite: 110 National
Government in the United States or 113 State and J..ocal (ffivernment.
Not offered in 1944-45
PoUtical Tlworie,. 3 sem hr
A study iljl made of the views of some of the great writers on
PoUtical Philosophy from ancient times up to about the middle
ot the nineteenth century; the ideas of these phIlosophers regarding the origin, nature and functions of the state. The pbilosophers whose l'iews receive the major emphasis are the following: Plato, Aristotle, Polybius, St. Thomas Aquinas, Dante,
Marsigllo, MacblavelU, Calvin, BodIn, Hooker, Grotius, Mnton,
Hobbes, Harrington, J...ocke, Montesquieu, Rousseau, Paine and
Bentham. Prerequisite: 110 National Government In the United
States.
Not offered in 1~

217

218 OonlemporaY1/ Problema in PoUtioo~ 8ctenc€. 3 sem hr
The purpose of this course is to introduce the student to a number
of problems of current interest in the field of politics, American
national polltics particularly. Among the problems considered
are the following: The student's place in the political life ot
the nation; deTelopments in the relation of the legislature and
the executive; the fundamental purposes of a legislative body;
the proposition of regionalism; the development of administrative
legislation and administrative justice; the basis and current operation of judictal review of legislation; political consequences ot
economic nationalism; the meaning of democracy and bow to
belp make a success of it. Prerequisite: 110 National Government in the United States.
Each semester WA.UGH
MWF 11-12 Pierce 43

lUS'I'ORY Al'fD lIOCur. lK'lll:l'fCKR

HI

EOONOMlffi

Required eoUf8el!l for a Minor In Economics:
220

221

Elements of Economies
Elements ot Economies

3 sem hr
S &em hr

Nine semester hours of eleetivelJ in lIkonomles which ma, Inelude 200 Ec<Inomlc History of the United States..
No courseR In Economica are open to freshmen,

Blemeftt~ 01 Ee<mom(c~. S sem hI'
This course cOnstitutes the tlut haIt of Il study of general economics, Descriptive and analytical work 18 combined, with emphas[s on bulc cOncepts and principles. Among the topics studied
aI'\,!: production, Income and wealth; the nature and functiona
of money: economic Inter-dependence; forms of business organlzatIon: accounting concepts; the determination of prices and
the s~nlftCflnce of prices.
Each !le.JlIester FA.OEBaT:RO),l

220

l'irlt SlJtne~ter
M.WF 9-1G Pierce 47

8eoonll Beme,fer
UWF 10-11 Pierce t7

EJemeott, 01 EOOItomiCf. 3 sem hr
This course ia a Con Un uation of 22Q Elements of Ecooomica. Major
portions ot tbe 8ubJ~t matter of this course 8re: outline of the
money and banldng system of the United States; the pureha8ln&
power of wOlley; totematlona] trade; hUslDesa cycles and problems of economic atablUtJ>: forces underlying the dlstrlbntlon ot
tncome; aUllunary of some major aspects of economic prlnclples.
PrereQul&lte : 220 Elements of Economies.
Second fSE'metter FAOIbI81'a01i
MW}~ 9.10 Pierce 17

221

222 Moneu a1\d Ba1\klng. a &em hr
Thit cour~ deals with tile relation of money and credit t'o the
processes of production and exchange of goods and services. A
brief sketch ot American monetary and banking history 13 111cluded. Our pr'esent currency and banking system [s stndied,
with attention gl. ... en to contemporary problems, especially the relation of money and credit to the problem of economic stabUlty.
Prerequisites : 22Q and 221 Elementl! of Economics,
F[rst semester EIfOEUlIlAN
MWF 9-1G Pierce 19

•
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224 Labor Proble1/U!. 2 sew hr
Some current problems of workers and employers are studied
In this course. Special subjects of study are; industrial insecurity; Industrial Incentives and Jahor turnover; supply and demand factors In the labor market; collective bargaining; types
and policies of labor organi~ationB and employer organlzatlons;
reeent legislation relating to labor, Including programs of Social Security, Prerequisites: 220 and 221 Elements ot EconomiC1!.

Second semester

FA.GERS'l'ltOM

TuTh 9-10 Pierce 47
2 sero hr
The economic tunctlons and significance 01' ImbUe carriers and
other public utilities are dealt with in this course. Pecul1arltles
whicb tend to make these businesses "naturally monopoUstic" are
pointed out. The outlines Qf regulatory policies which have been
udopted are studied, with some attention to the special problems
Involved In applying these policies. Prerequisite: 220 Elements
of Economics.
Taught only on sufficieut demand

22a PuNio UtUitw,.

227 Problem, in Elcotwm!c Theorll. 2 sem hr
In this course a more thorough study Is made of certain selected
portions of economic theory than is possible In the introductory
courses. Prerequisites: 220 and 221 Elements of Economics.
Taugbt only on sufficient demand
228 Rura~ EOO1WmIcI. 2 sem hr
This course is devoted primarily to a consideration of the population and area of the various countries of the world as they af'l'ect
world trade and exportation of American agricultural products.
The trend of population from rural to urban lite, the growth ot
industrial centers aud the decline of the number of people engaged
in agricultural pursuits, and the resulting effect on rural life are
also considered. Opportunity Is g1ven the student to present facts
and statistics obtained from the U. S. Ceusus, In the various
graphic forma.
Taught only on sufficient demand, and by extension LOESII:LL
Tazatlott and Public Finance. 3 sem hr
In this course concrete approach to problems of public expenditure
and revenue raising Is made by study of the budget of a selected
local unit ot government, noting the servlcea rendered by this
government and the ways by which money is raised for carrying
on these services. Later the major sources of re\'enue and the
major classes of expenditure of the state government and of the
national government are studied. Attention is given to the
economl~ ef'l'ects of various kinds of ta:s;es, and to problema relating to the use ot pubUc credit. Prerequitdtea: 220 and 221
Elements of Economics.
Second semester ENGJ:LSllAlf
MWF 2-3 Pierce 54

229
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EDUCATION
. Under the general term Education ure the divisions of Education, Rural Education, PhilosQPhy and Psychology.

Education
PBoFEBSOR NOBLE LEE GABBISOH
PRo~SOll.

J.

W. KELDER

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ELL..!. M. SMITH
ASSOCIATE PIWFEaSOB GR.\C!: M. SKINNJtB

ASSOOUTlI. PRoFESSOR BEN H. VANDEN BR"LT
ASSOOIAT:r. PROFESSOR EVJ:BETT L. MABSB4L.L

Educational Psyehology
EducationaL PSl/cholo{/li. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 102 and 202 Education)
ThIs course applies the general psychological Vrincillies to learning and to the development 01' personality. The laws of learning,
conditions of learning, efficient learning; Improving study habits,
measuring the nature ot the learner and his improvement in
school subjects and in other aspects of personal development are
stressed. Prerequisite: 301 Psychology.
Each semester GARBlSOl'. SMITH

302

Fir,t Semeder

Seoond Semeater

Sec 1 MWF 9-10 Pierce 6
Sec 2 MWF 11·12 Pierce 6
See 3 MWF 1-2 Pierce 30

Sec 1 MWF S-9 Pierce 6
Sec 2 MWF 10-11 Pierce 39
Sec 3 MWF 1-2 Pierce 39

322 The P'1Jcholoflll 0/ the Eiementa'll School SubJect,_ 3 sern hr
(Formerly 2'22 Education)
This course Is designed tor those who desire to apply the principles ot psychology and the data derh-ed from psychological and
pedagogical eJ[periInents to the subjects taught in the elementary
schooL Special attention Is given to evaluating the methods used
In teachIng reading, spelling, arithmetic, grammar, composition,
and penmanship. Prerequisites: 301 Psychology, 302 Educational
Psychology.
Summer session SMITH
.Advanced Educational P'lIcholoVlI. 2 sem hr
This course Is designed to supplement and Intensity educational
psychology by involving both a brooder and more detailed applica·
tlon of the facts of psychology to the problems of learning In the
schools. These problems Involve both the elementary school and
the high school. The most important eJ[IJedmental studies of the
learning process are eJ[lunined and discussed. Individual and

446
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class experiments In learning are pertormed. Prerequ1a1te: 302
Educational Psychology.
Not given in 1944-45

Principles of Education
303 Prirloipw3 of TeacMng.

3 sem hr

(Formerly 203 Education)

This course is to be taken in the semester immediately preceding
teaching. It is to prepare the student speclt1.cally tor practice
teaching In the training school and deals with the application of
the principles of psychology and teaching to the actual work of
the school. The basic factors In diagnosing, planning, teaching
and In maintaining favorable working conditions In teachlng w1ll
be considered. Prerequisite: 302 Educational Psychology or 321
Child Psychology.
Each semester

GAIUUSDN, fUUTIt, K"tLilEll, SKINNr:JI

Fir" Seme3ter
Sec
Sec
Sec
Sec

1
2
3
4

MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF

9-10
9-10
2-3
2-3

Pierce
Pierce
Pierre
Pierre

5 (high school)
89 (rural)
6 (elementary)
5 (high school)

SecfjM Seme,t(Jf'

Sec
Sec
Sec
Sec

1
2
3
4

MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF

9-10 Pierce Ci
1()'11 Pierce 6
2-3 Pierce 6
2-8 Pierce I')

(high school)
(elementary)
(elementary)
(high school)

315 Earlt/ ElementaT1l OtWriculfUII. 2 sem hr
(Formel'ly 109 and 215 Education)
This course is an Intensive study 0:1' the curriculum and methods
0:1' procedure 0:1' the kindergarten-primary grades. It Includes:
a review 0:1' the characteristiCS and Interests 0:1' small children;
a detailed study 0:1' the alms, content and procedures 0:1' the
sel:l'-directed period; home and community U:I'e; language, writing,
handwork, plays and games; a survey ot large units 0:1' work
:l'or €'Rch grade. Prerequisites: 301 Psychology and 321 ChUd
Psychology.
Each semester SKINNEB, (lA'l'EB
Fird Semeder

Seoon{j Seme,fer

Sec 1 TuTh 9-10 Pierce 38A
Sec 2 TuTh 1-2 Pierce 4A

TuTh If-It> Pierce 38A

S44 Visual-Auditory Aids In Education. 2 sem hr
This Is a lecture-laboratory course dealing with visual and audItory aids in teaching. It wln- consider still and motion picture
photography; the making and use 0:1' slides; operating cameras,
stereoscopes, lanterns and motion picture projectors; and the
selection, organization and care 0:1' materials and equipment. Open

,
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to advanced students and el:perienced teachers. Prerequisite:
80S Principles ot Teaching.
Summer session
Directed Obwroo.tion. 2 sem hr
This course is intended primarily tor teachers 01 el:perience who
teel the need ot a knowledge ot recent developments in teaching
in the elementary school. Through assigned readings and class
discussions the latest ideas regarding objectives and methods ot
teaching the socIal studies, elementary science, language, arts, and
reading will be determined. These will be supplemented by observation ot classes as taught In the laboratory school and by
discussions- ot the teaching obserVed. The course is not a substitute :l'or practice teaching, but may be counted as a tree elective
in education. Prerequisites: 303 Principles 0:1' Teaching, and teaching el:perience.
SumllUl'r session

415

History ot Education
Hi8tort/ of Moaern. EduoatJon. 2 !>ern hr
(Formerly 308 History ot Education During Modern Times, and
320 Philosophy ot Education)
ThLs Is a study 0:1' the historical background ot modern times and
ot the great social movements that have affected educational
thought and endeavor. The work ot individual educators is noted
as typUying ideals and movements and 8S turnishing the basis ot
present-day theory and practices.
Not offered 1944-45

323

Hi#ortJ of EduoatJrm in the United Stat~. 2 ssm hr
(Formerly 206 Education)
American education Is rooted in the lite 0:1' the American people
and nation. This course is intended to consider the major purposes ot American education 8S they have evolved through our
history. Attention Is given to social change and its influence upon
aims, curriculum, and methods 01 the school. Major emphasis Is
put on the objectives ot present-day practices.
Each semester GARRISON

309

FirM Seme#er

Seoond SetrnJllter

Tu'l'h 1-2 Pierce 6

Sec 1 TuTh 1-2 Pierce 6

Tests, Measurements and

Res~h

2 sem hr
This course deals with the objective measurement of classroom
products. The purposes ot the course are student preparation
:l'or discriminating selection, precise administration, adequate Interpretation and ei'fective claMroom URS ot standardized and tn_
formal Nucatiollal tests and test results. Emphasis is placed
upon adequate diagnoses as the necessary bases ot remedial teaeh.

340 Educational Testa and Jleallurement,.

"6
Inc and 01 skillful educational luldlUlce. Each student appllel
lh~ prlllc1ple;, of telit ruakin¥: by preparing an Informal teat tor
classroom use. Prerequlalte: 802 EducaUonal Psychology or 821
Child Psychology.
Each aemeater I"U.RflHJ.LL
Sec 1 TuTh 8-9 Pierce 38A
Sec 2 TuTh 1-2 Pierce 38A
416

Tell. ana: Me\Uvrement, 4n PIlI/.icol Edvcatwll.

2 sem hr

The purpotie of the course 18 to prepare atudenU; for the discrim-

Inating selection, administration, interpretation, and use ot stand·
ardlzed tests and measurements In pbyslcal education. Prereq·
ulllte: 302 I:lducatious l Paychology.

Each semester
TuTh 2-3 Pierce 38.A.
440 Re'6CJ~ 2 sent hr
This course Is designed tor those who by Interest and abUtt, In
problem solving In any field of education have ShOWD that they

are capable ot original work. It Is an Introduction to eaaent!al
procedures of research. Each student selects a problem, etper1menta, and presents his reaulu In wrItten form. Prerellula1tea:
SO'~ Educational Pllycholo~y, 840 Educational Tests and Meuure·
menta, and 220 f:tatistical Method In Education.
Not otrered in 1!*1-45
StatiaUcal Methods in Education (tee 220 Mathematics)
IndivldulI.l [ntellIgence Tesllng (see 8M Special Education)
Mental Teats and Measurements (see 444 Psychology)

Administra.tlon and Supervillion
P"llUlJ EducatiOtl. 'n MIcMgan. 2 &em hr
(Formerly 216 Education)
A atudy of the development, organization, administration and
support of the publ1c lichool eYltem at Michigan. This course, pre·
IiJCrlbed by the State Board of Education in all curricula lead·
Ing to a teacber'a certificate, acquaints the teacher with the Inltl·
tutlon In whlcb be I.s to work. The following topics are emphael..zed: tbe constitutional and legal haets of public education and
tbe function ot tbe teacber In It; educational goalB and objectivea ;
the Michigan IQ'stem of edncatWn, Ita developPlent, control, and
organization lnOO elementary, ReC'Qndary and higher divisions ;
administrative units, atate, county, townablp, city, etc.; financial
support, atate and local; ell8l!ntlala ot school law; aurlliary educa·
tional organizatlona-----Parent.Teacher Associations, M!chlaan Ad·
vl89ry Commission ou Education, Michigan Education A1ISoclatlon,
National Education Association,
Each semester KEUlm
816

EI'UCATIOF

Ftrllt Semester
Sec 1 TIlTh tHO Pierce !5
Sec 2 TuTh 1-2 Pierce!5
Sec 3 TuTh 3-4 Pierce t'.i
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Sec 1 TuTh 9-10 Pierce l'i
Sec 2 TIlTh 3-4 Pierce ij

Adult EducatWn-. 2 sem hr
This course is to prepare teachers for effective participation in
the adult education programs of the communities where they
teach. It deals primarily with three types of problems: (a) the
nature and scope of adult education and the human problems
involved, (b) the problems of organization and instruction, and
(c) special problems of equipment, library facilities, laboratory
suppUes and materials suited to the needs of the students and
the worth while content of the course. Readings, lectures, reports
and class discussion.
Summer SeSl:llon.

331

Junwr High Sc1wo~ Eduootkm. 2 sem hr
This course Is designed to introduce the prospective teacher to
the problems of the junior high school. A brief sun'ey of the
forces creating this school is made. A thorough study of the
characterlstics of early adolescence introduces the course, Guidance, curricula, courses of study and methods are studied only as
they apply partiCularly to this phase of secondary education.
Prerequisite: 302 Educational Psychology.
Second semester KELDER
TIlTh 1-2 Pierce 6
336

337 Edurotkmal f]oofoJo(JII. 2 sem hr
'l'hls course presents the development of some of the principles
of sOcial psychology, and the adaptation of these principles to
educational theory and practice, Particular emphasls 1B placed
upon group and community activities through which the individnal is educated. Readings, reports, discussions are required.
Not offered in 1944-45
Problem3 of Supervi.8um and Self·8upervUwn. 2 sem hr
This course deals with supervision as a means of achieving
teacher growth through self-Improvement either under guidance
of a supervisor or alone. It Is adapted to the training of superviaors, principals, and of teachers interested In self-improvement
through diagnostic and remedial work. Guiding principles and
standards for judging Instruction ate developed and applled to
modern teaching practice.. This course is open to experienced
teacher$ and advanced students. PrerequIsItes: 303 Principles of
Teachin~, and teaching experience.
Not ottet'oo in 1944-46

410

School Admin48tration. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 218 Education)
This course will empbasir.e in a general and sympathetic way, tor
persons plannillg to enter administration, generally aceepted prin-

418
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ciples of school administration. The legislative, executive and
appraisal functions as they relate to organization and management will be stressed. The activities comprising the work of the
superintendent will be studied from the standpoint of instruction,
supervision, child sCCQunting, personnel management, finance, re~
search, pubUc relations, records and reports. Prerequisites: 302
Educational Psychology, 303 Principles of Teaching.
Second semester KKU)ElI.
Sat 10-11 :4ri Pierce Ii
431 AdmlnilltraUon and S'upervuion of the Hlqh 80hoo1. 2 sern hr
(Formerly 431 Organization and Administration of the High

School)
This course deals with the functioDs of the high school, its development and Its place in modern education', It wlll include an
analytical study of the principal and the prlnelpalship; quaUftca·
tions; duties and responsibilities ot principals; organb;ation ot
the principalsblp tor etl'ective management; personnel administration of teachers and pupils; scbedule making; registration of
pupils; making a program of studies; Improvement of teachers
In service; marking systems; records and reports; direction and
supervision of eura-curricular activities; organization and administration of Instruction; and leadership tn the school community.
Prerequisites: 302 Educational Psychology, 303 Principles of
Teaching.
Second semester XELDEK
Sat IG-ll:45 Pierce I:i
432 .d.dminutraUon and Su.pBroi31on. 01 .li1lementary School •.
2 sem hr
(Formerly 432 Organization and Administl'atlon of Elementary

Schools)
This course gives thorough consideration to the principles and
practices of the elementary achool prlncipalshlp. It deals with the
organization and administration of the school In general and of
the following related units: classification and promotion of pupUs,
the curricular and extra-currlcular work, special groups and sub·
jects, classroom teaching; pupil progress, teacher Improvement,
school plant and equipment, personnel problems and professional
leadership. Prerequisites: 302 Educational Psychology and 303
Principles of Teaching.
Second semester KI!lU)E&
Sat IG-ll :45 Pierce 5
lilaltrn-Ourf"icu.hJr .A.ctivUiu in High School. 2 sem hr
Practically every teacher In high schOOl must now supervise some
extra-currlcular actiVity. ThiB course Is designed to meet this
demand for those on the Senior High School Curriculum. The
class is conducted in such a way as to give practical experience
In organizing and working in a student council. Every phase of
extra-currlcular activity Is studied.
Each semester KJ:UlER

435

".
F'ir~t 8eme~ter

TuTh 11-12 Pierce

Second Bemelter

TttTh 11-12 Pieree 5

{'j

The Modern High School Ourriculum. 2 sem hr
This course wlll deal with recent trends and developments in
junior and senior high school curricula and with the main factors
underlying the reorganization program for secondary education.
Resulting curricular changes will be noted and typical curricula
litudied and evaluated. The work will be individualized so as to
permit students to work on any curricular Ilroblems with which
they are concerned. Prerequisites: 302 Educational Psychology,
303 Principles of Teaching.
•
Not offered in 1944-45-

436

The mimentary Bchool OurricUlum Work SMp. 3 sem hr
This course permits the student to do intensive work in actual
problems which confront him in his own sehool and to work out
curricular units in subject fields as desired. Class limited to
thirty students. Prerequisites: 302 Educational Psychology, 303
Principles ot Teaching, and teaching experience.
Summer session

460

175

Bchool Man.agernenf and

(See Rural Education)

O()ljr~e

of Study. 3 sem hr

Psy~hology

301 P~Jlc1t.6log'V. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 101 and 201 Education)
This course is an introductory course serv1ng as a scientific basis
for subsequent courses in education, as well as an introducUon to
the field of psychology. The course will center about the facts
of original nature and their cultural modlflcation-attttudes, habits, learning; and it will give much attention to proving an
understanding of sensation, perception, memory, emotion and related subjects. It should be taken the term immediately preceding
302 Education Psychology or 321 Child Psychology.
Each semester SKINlfm, KA.aSHALL
Fird 8emeder

Second Bemeder

Sec 1 MWF 8-9 Pierce 38A
Sec 2 MWF 10-11 Pierce 39
Sec 3 MWF 1-2 Pierce 5

Sec 1 MWF 8-9 Pierce 39
Sec 2 MWF 11-12 Pierce 38A
Sec 3 MWF 3-4 Pierce 38A

Ohild PlllcholoQ1J. S sem hr
(Formerly 221 Education)
Thia course is designed for students particularly interested in
child study. It stresses the child as an individual, his original
nature and temperament, as a part of a group and the interaction
of biological and societal raw material; the conditioning and reCODditioning of behavior tendencies, behavior problems; the indi·
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viduality and similarity of responses. Personality studies, case
records, tests and measurements are Investigated. Prerequisite:
301 Psychology.
Each semester SKINNER, OATES
Firat E;eme8ter
MWF 2-8 Pierce 38A
444

Men-tal Telltll and

Seoond Seme~ter
. )IWF 2-3 Pierce 3SA
Mea~u'·ementll.

2 sem hr

The purposes of this course Rre to prepare students for the discriminating selection, precise administration, adequate interpretation, and effective class-room use of mental lIud personality tests
and test rf;'8uits. The psychological theories and statistical pro"
cedu~s Involved In test construction are treated ouly in so far as
they contribute directly to the purposes mentioned above. The
terms "mental" find "personality" refer to tests other than educational tests and tests for specific vocations. See 355 Speelal Education for Binet Testing.
Not o:lfered In 1944-45
«9 Advanced Genera.l P311oholoOY. 2 scm hr
This Is the second course in general psychology. The basic structural and flmctlonal principles of adult normal behavior are emphasized. Among the topics considered are intelligent behavior,
attending, thinking, motivation, emotion, habit formation and
theIr application in varIous fieldS of activity. This course is designed for pre-professionals and others desirIng a second course
In psychology. PrerequisIte: 801 Psychology.
Not otIered In 1944-45
4!SO The P31lc!wioU1/ 01 Individual Dit!erenool . 2 sem hr
This course discloses in part the genesis and the elaboration of a
few common individual ditIerences. In part, it discloses, also, the
sIgnificance of these differences In the lives of adults and of those
under adult guidance. 'fhe object ot the course Is to direct the
stUdent In developing knowledge of individual dltrerences helpful
in making personal adjustments that are both creath'e and socially
acceptable. Prerequisites: 301 Psychology and 302 Educational
Psychology.
Summer sessIon

Mental Hygiene (see 306 Special Education)
Individual Intelligence Testing (see 355 Special Education)
Philosophy
Ethicl. 2 sem br
This course Is Il study of the historical development of the princIples underlying the social Ilnd moral human relations, together
with the application to modern Institutional Ufe.
Not otrered In 1944-4l'i

SO/'i
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Introchwtion to PM/o'OIlAt/. 3 sem hr
Phll080phy may be defined, tint. Q8 the retlective effort of man
to construct a thought·pattern of the world In which he Iivea. and
of h18 place 1.0 It; and, aero»d, 88 the art of self..eontroveray and
I:!elf"1:riticlalD by which ,ucb thought-pattern may be both el:tended
and fr-eed from internal contradictions. In this conrse the studenl
Is Introdu~ to the major problems Into which this effort has
become reaolved, and to tbe general lines of effort along which
their solution haa been 8Ought.
Not ol1'ered In 1944-45

421

Pre,e"t Dall Ph1l030phll. 2 sem hr
Th18 course Is concerned with a study of philosophical trends
from Kant to the present day. Attention Is given to the views
of the post-Kantlan philosophers, and this is followed by a consideration ot tbe late 19tb century movements that have resulted
In the philosophical views of today.
:>;01 olTered In UH4-4:!

426

Pre-s(ilool Education
3G6 Trw EduoatfOll- 0/ Pre,ScMol OMldrm. 3 sem hr
A tunctional study of tho pre-sebool child and bis development

through (a) an analysis ot the major problems Involved and an
application of the current solutions to them, (b) observation and
e,;perience with modern techniQues In the measurement of chIldren, and (c) the evaluation and use ot the ftndwg3 of research
relative to the young chUd's educatIonal, soc~l, moral, emotional,
mental and physical rrowtb-an organismIc CQncept. Readings,
discussions, and observadon and study of pup11s in the pre-kindergarten room.
Summer &e8ll10n

Counee in. tbe Teae.hillr ot Designated Subjeeta
Me'hod, of THeM,., OommtWciaJ Sffbjec',. 4 sem hr
This 18 a methods course a8 applied to the teachlog of commercial
subjects. The a«epted principles of teaching, based upon the
Jaws of learnlng, are emphaslwd In developing a plan of lll'O()@dure tor teftchlng III the varloua commerdal subjects.
First II('me8ter 8.P1t'''OllJ,''
MWThF 10·11 Pierce 305

300

J:NOLl8H

463

TeaChing Ihe LanoutJoe Art' in the EJemcnttJ'1I SchOOl.

a

sem hr
This course Is designed to help teachers evaluate their work in
establishIng desIrable pupil habits and attitudes in using Ian·
guaie, handwriting, and spelllng In their dailY activities. Study
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will be made of the techniques, procedures, and materials. as
means (a) ot developing pupil Independence, seif-evaluatlon, and
self·improvement of work; (b) of adapting standards to the individual capacity and maturity of pupils; and (c) of basing the
work upon pupil purposes and interests. Emphasis will be placed
upon the use of special periods tor meeting individual pupil needs
in these subjects, and upon ways in which teachers may organize
their teaching so that language, handwriting, and spelling will
be taught throughout the day in conver.!latlon and discussion, In
reporting and recording experiences, and In planning and carry·
Ing on curricular and ertra-currlcular activities. Prerequisites:
Educational Psychology (or Child Psychology) or Principles ot
Teaching.
Summer Session and Extension.
FINE ARTS

3 Bem hr
(Formerly 105 Fine Arts)
This course a:pproaches art trom the viewpoint of the teacher
and includes the planning of units and courses of study, both
general and specitl.c, In relation to the entire curriculum. Oon·
slderatlon Is given to class problems and to the character and
originality of the Individual child. Prerequisites: lOIs Elemen·
tary Art, 103 Commercial Design, 111 Elementary Design and
201 Life Sketching.
First semester 8W!:TI!!
MWF ~10 Adm 208 •

216

The TeacMnq ot Drawing,

I'OB.EIGN LANGUAGE

2 sem br
A CQurse devoted to the history, theQry and pedagogy ot modern
language teachl.n&", Review ot phonetics. Not counted in Group
I of the degree requlrementB, nor toward a Major or Minor In any
Modern Language.
Second semester odd years
TuTh 1-2 Lib 200

111

Modern LangtuJge,

Founaat-wn 8tl/,di.e, tor Lati", TeaMer,. S &em hr
(Formerly SOl Caesar and 221 FoundaUon Studies tor Latin
Teachers)
This course outlines for the prospective Latin teacher the methods
used in the teaching of high school Caesar elasses, the relative
efl'ectiveness of dl.fI'erent methods, together with a discussion ot
indlvldnal teaching problems. Caesar's De Belw GaWoo Is read
entirely, and a study ot the political history of Caesar's time Is
made. Open only to juniors and seniors. Not counted in Group
I of the degree requirements, nor toward a major or minor In
Latin.
Second semester even years
MWF 1·2 Pleree 315 -

321

153
SOOIAL BTUDIES

The Teaching of HutoT1!. 3 sern hr
Designed for teachers in junIor and senior high schools.

281

An
understanding of the nature of the subjects Included in Social
Science in the public schools; acquaintance with, and abiUty to
evaluate the materials 01' social studies, particularly of history,
Including graphic representation of data; and a study of selected
problems peculiar to the teaching of history and other social
stUdies are the objectives of the course. Prerequisite: sixteen
semester hOUfS of college history.
Each semester rIEU)
MWF 11-12 Pieree.48
282

TeacMnq of Hutorv in the Lflter ElementaFli GroMa.

3

~h,

(Formerly 182 History)
This course deals wIth the problems of histo~ (or social studies)
teaching In the public schools j the purpose of such teaching, the
materials best adapted to secure the desired results, and various
methods of using such materials in the classroom.
Second semester nEW
MWF 10-11 Pierce 40
Teaching Social 8tu4ie3 in the Elementary 8chool. 3 sem hr
The purpose of this course i9 to interpret the learning and the
teaching of the social stndies to the end that pupils through
school activities and experiences may attain the fnndamentals
of democratic living. Students will survey their own communities to discover and to select experiences appropriate and avaHable tor school use. The course wlll consider such topics as (a)
the functions of social studies in the classroom, (b) graae placement of significant subject matter units and concepts, (c) worthwhile units -and activities, and (d) study of r~t books, maps,
magazines, newspapers, films, pictures, and other illustrative materials, The work -will be governed by the [IIl1llediate needs of the
teachers. Prerequisites! Educational Psychology (or Chl1d Psychology), or Principles of Teaching.
Summer Session and Extension.

465

HOH~

ICfJ"NOlUOS

2 sem hr
In thlB course a study is made of the present day objectives In
home economics teaching; the principles underlying the selection
and organization of subject matter; the work being done In various SChools as seen through observations; the organization ot
units of work and the materials for teaching them; the collection,
tiling and use ot lllustrattve materials. Prerequisites: 303 Principles of Teaching, 302 Lnnchroom Management, and 353 Clothing
Economics and Tailoring.
Second semester B.l.UCH
TuTh 1-2 Welch 103

371

JlethOtb of TeacMng Home EconOtntc,.

1M
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Vocatlonal Bducation in Home Economic.!, 3 sem hr
This course parallels or lIrecedes the semester ot student teachIng. A study Is made ot the growth and development of borne
economics education; Federal legislation; book and periodic
literature; curriculum construction; home project development
and management; testing materials; laboratory equipment and
its arrangement. Home project experience and visiting are reQuired the summer preceding this course. Prerequisite: 871
Methods of Teaching Home Economics.
First semester BAUCH

474

MWF 8-9 Welch 103
lNDUS1'JIl ..H. ARTS

361

Oontent, OrpanUtation. and Supervi8WfI.

2

sem hr

(Formerly 161 Industrial Arts)
.
Th1s course covers In detall the content of courses in Industrial
arts, organization of material, planning industrial arts shoPl!,
selecting equipment and duties of supervisors.
Second semester WILLOUGHBY
TuTh 2-3 Adm 4
MA.THEllATICS
209 The TeacMng of Blemsnta1'1l M athematwI. 2 sem hr
This course is devoted mainly to the teachIng of arithmetic. The
following tOllics are considered: the aIm ot arithmetic teaching;
the history of methods in arithmetic; the results at scientific
studlelll of lIroblems In the teaching of arithmetic; the theory and
use ot various tests and measurements in arithmetic; the course
of study; methods of presenting various topics. Prerequisites:
2!'i1 The Teaching of Arithmetic or teaching experience.
Summer session LINOQUIST
The Teaching of Junlor High School MatlWmaticI. 2 sem hr
This course Is a study of the present day movement in mathe·
matics in the junior high school. Among the matters considered
are the subject matter to be Included, arrangement of subject
matter, Introduction ot the new topies, appeals and best method~
01' presentation of Bubject matter to children of jUnior high sChool
age. Prerequisites: 103 Trigonometry, 105 Highet' Algebra II.
Offered only on sufficient demand.

210

The TeacMng 01 Arithmetic. 3 sen! hr
(Formerly 101 Mathematics)
This cuurse reviews the fundamental principles of arithmetic and
at the same time presents the most approved methods of teaching
the same. The course is developed primarlly for students classltying under the State Limited Certificate Curriculum.
Each semester LINDQUIST
MWF 1-2 Pierce 2

251
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a51A The Teaching of Arithmetic. 2 sem hr
(Formerly lOla Mathematics)
ThIs course reviews the fundamental principles of arithmetic and
at the same tIme presents the most approved methods of teaching
the subject In the early elementary grades. It is the required
course of the Early Elementary Curriculum.
Each semester SCHNECKENBUBGEB
TuTh 11-12 Pierce 2
The TeachifIQ of Arithmetic. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 101b Mathematics)
This course Is the same as 351A except that the methods aspect
of the subject Is presented tor the later elementary grades. It is
the required course for the Later Elementary Curriculum.
Second semester SCHNECKENBUliGER
TuTh 1-2 Pierce 2

31'ilB

305 TeacMnu of Algebra. 2 sem hr
This is a course tor students selecting mathematics as a major
or a minor. It inCludes modern methods 01' presentation and
recent literature on the teaching 01' algebra. Prerequisites: lOS
Trigonometry, 100 ·Higher Algebra II.
First semester odd years SCHN!;CKENBUIIOER
TuTh 9-10 Pierce a
464 Improving Arithmetic InJfNICtion in the Ele'mentu'1l SChool.
S sem hr
Members 01' the class wlll work on their current problems. Teachers wlU be helped to select and to use suitable meatlS 01' evalu-

ating pupil achievement to locate individual pupil needs. and to
adapt thc instruction and materials to meet such needs. Tbls
will involve study of the capacities 01' children and the way in
which they develop number concepts, the instructional use 01'
testing, the grade plGCement of topics, the mastery 01' the fundumental processes, the !'!ommon uses of arithmetic in daily living,
and the best methods 01' presenting and developing all topics so
that need for remedial work will be reduced to a minimum. Prerequisites: teaching experience, or an introductory course in the
teaching 01' arithmetic.
Summer session and extension
llUI:UC

a sem hr
(Formerly 230 Early Elementary and Intermadlate Music Education and 812 Music Supervision and Materials.)
The content 01' this course includes the teaching techniques 01' the
tollowing topIcs: Care and development of the child voice, rote
songs, rhythmic activities, ear training. stat!' notation. tonal and
rhythmic problems, part singing, "listening lessons, creative music,
230 MtU'io Eduoation in. the Elementurv School.

:'' '=______
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song Interpretation, music In the rUfal school, acquaintance with
the various music series designed tor grade schools and other
available materials.
First semester

MOIWAN

MWF 9-10 Pease E
231 M"'ic Education fn the Secondary School. 3 sem hr
(Fonnerly 231 Junior and Senior High School Music Education
and 312 Music Supervision and Materials)
The content of this course includes the study of the following

topics: Oare and treatment of adolescent voices, classification and
training of voices, song interpretation, organization and adminIstration of all types of choral ensembles, theory, history and
I1terature of music classes. Evaluation of numerous materials

suitable for Choral organizations and other music classes In the
secondary school. Psychology and philosophy of music education_
Serond semester !LOBOAN
MWF 9-10 Pease E
In8trumentai Materialll and Metlwd8. 3 sem hr
This ls a general course to acquaint the studenbl with Instrumental problems confronting young 9upe~visors of music in the
elementary and secondary schools today. Practical study of the
instruments studied as a minor wUl be featurcd through en·
semble work with care given to pitch, tone, range, and technique.
The course contains also a study of suitable literatures; methodS'
of teaching instrumental classes and private Instruction for school
llupllS.
Second semester roSSE'NKCMl'ltR
MWF 8-4 Pease D

352

II&IonlNG
TAe Teachinu of Readfl'lu (Harl1/ Hlemcntaf'1l). 3 Bem hr
(Formerly 121 Speech)
This course Is a preparation for teaching reading In the primary
grades. In addition to the text, lectures and assigned readIngs
are given. Consideration is given to recognition of words, sentences and phonics, eye movement, Inner speeeh, Up movement,
rate and comprehension, Ilnd the relative value of oral and silent
reading. The BOUrceS of reading material and its relation to the
child's tastes and activities are studied and opportunity Is given
to observe lessons taught by experienced teachers. This course
Is not t-o be taken by students who have had 311 or 312 Education.
Prerequisite: 302 Educational Psychology, 01' 821 Child Psychology.
Each semester SKIl"fl"fl:R

310

Fird 8eme,ter
MWF 1-2 P1erce G

Seoond Seme,ter
MWF 9-10 Pierce 3SA
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311 The 'l'eaching oJ Reading (Upper Gradt'Jl1). 3 sem hr
(Formerly 122 Speech)
'rhis course covers problems and methods of teaching reading in
the grades of the later elementary and junior high !!Chool. Atten·
tion Is gIven to the functions of oral and silent reading and their
relative values to plans for content sHent reading and training
silent reading lessons and for oral reading and apprecIation
lessons. Readings, discnssions, reports and observatlens in the
grades stressed. ThIs course Is not to be taken by students who
have had 310 or 312 Education. Prerequisite: 802 Educational
Psychology.
Second semester SMITH
MWF 2-3 Pierce 39
312 The Teaohim.g oJ Reading (Rural). 3 sem hr
(I<'ormerly 128 Speeeh)
'J:hIs COurse Is designed to give the most fundamental knowledge
about method!:!, objectives, and reading materials suitable for all
reading levels found in the rural SChools. The course Includes
about four observations of the reading activities in the campus
trainIng schools and in the College rural schools. Not to be taken
by students who have had 310 or 311 Education.
First semester S¥ITH
Sec 1 MWF 10-11 Pierce 39
Sec 2 MWF 2-3 Pierce 39
414 Improving Reading in Higher Grade.. 2 sem hr
l'his course in reading instruction at advanced levels wlll deal
with recent trends and achievements in the teaching of reading in
tile upper grades. It will seek to prepare teachers for diagnostic
and remedial work, as well as for the developing of interest, and
the controlling of reading experiences in the junior and senior
high school. Lectures, readings, reports, and demonstrations In
the laboratory schools.
Summer session

462 Improving Reading In3truction in. the 1!Jlementartl SchOOl.
3 sem hr.
'rllis course is designed to give practical assistance to teachers
in the elementary schools, rural schools, and upper grades (a)
in locating their reading Ilroblems and finding solutiGns to them,
(b) in applying these solutions in theIr classrooms, and (c) In
evaluating the results. ThIs will involve analyzing the factors
that atTect reading; selecting and administering Informal and
standardized tests and interpreting the results; understanding
the different types of reading instruction and appropriate materials; recognIzing the dUferent stages In reading and the skiUs,
habits, lind attitudes to be developed on each level; and showing
the importance of reading in relation to the content fields. Prerequisites: teaching experience, or an introductory course in
the teaching of reading.
Summer Session and Extension.
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401 Orl1anizatwn ana .idmini3troUon of the Elementa11l SchoOl
Ubra11l. 2 sem hr
'l'he following topics will be studied: the relation ot the Itbrary to
the school program, stimulation of interest in recreational reading, the selection, acquisition and use of suitable materials tor the
elementary lIbrary.

First semester

BAT1'.8

liTh 10-11 Lib 203
402

Organization and :.1dminl,tration of the High. Bchool Library.

2 sem br
A survey of the function of the High School Library in the school
program. Topics to be stressed Include: the library in the school's
supplementary Bnd recreational reading program, the selection Bnd
organiaation of materials, and the teaching of the use of book!!
Bnd libraries.
Second semester ltILL1l1AN
MTh 10-11 Lib 203
SCIItNCI!:

201 Eiem.entaru Science for Pritna11l Gradel. 3 sem hr
A methods course for those who expect to teaCh in the primary
grades or who eJ:pect to supervise such teaching. The work consists of methods ot organization and presentation of science problems to primary children, of directing such activities as would
arise and of collecting and caring for live material. Students
should not take this course during the same season in which
they take 100 or 101 Elementary Science. Prerequisite: 100 or
101 Elementary Science.
Each semester CU&TIS

Fint SOOled81'
Sec 1
Sec 2
Sec 8
odd

MWF 9-10 Set H102
MWF 2-3 Sci H102
Sat on sufflclent demand
years Sel HI02

Second Seme3ter
Sec 1 lfWF 9-10 Sel HI02
Sec 2 MWF 2-3 Set H102

Blementa.ry Scietwe tor Interme/fiate Grade8. 3 sem hr
This is the companion course to the preceding, but is Intended for
those who are planning to teach in the intermediate grades. An
attempt is made to prepare the student to organize the problems,
collect the materials and direct the activities of the elementary
selence. Methods of p«!aentation of simple eJ:periments to intermediate children and of conducting field trips, wlll be demonstrated. Students should not take this course during the same
season in which they take 100 or 101 Elementsry ScIence. Prerequlsfte: 100 or 101 Elementary Science.
Each semester CURTIS
202

159
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Flrlt Set/wIler

Seoond Semelter

Sec 1 MWF 9-10 Bel H102
Sec 1 MWF 9·10 Sci H102
See 2 MWF 2·3 Sci H102
Sec 2 MWF 2·8 Sci H102
See 3 Sat on suffielent demand
odd years Sel H102
Melhoctl in Sci&nce Teachmg. 2 sem hr
The early part of the course Is devoted to a study of classroom
technique and methods of presentation of the subject matter of
junior and senior high school scieuce. Later the student Is given
opportunity for actual practice In the preparation and presentation of demonstrations illustrating scientific facts and princi'ples.
Numerous references are made to current articles which deal
with the problems of the science teacher. Students majorlng or
minoring in any of the sciences are eligible to this course.
Second semester ELLIO'lT
TuTh 1·2 Sci 202

32:)

466 bnp-rovlfl./1 Science Instruction. in the ElerMnta1'l/ School.
S sem br
The development of the work in this course will depend upon
the significant prohlellll3 and needs of the teachers. Subject mat·
ter basic to the teaching of Elementary Science wlll be covered.
Emphasis wlll be given to the preparation aud evaluation of
teaching uuIts and to teaching science so that It will be well
integrated with otber school subjects. Study will be made of
such problems as:· planning field excursions: making nature
trails: keeping aquaria and terraria in the schoolroom; making
worthwhile scientific colleetions; making luexpensive equipment.
Prerequisites: teaching experience or a course in elementary
science.
Summer Session and Extension.
PHYSIC..t.L EDUCATION
2~1

3 sem hr
A study or the methods and the use of materials used In the teach·
Ing of indoor activities. Opportunity is given to do "practice
teaching and to receive constructive criticism. Observations and
reports of the work carried on In the laboratory schools are required.
Elich semester VOSSLER
HethoIU ana Material, in Phllsml Education.

Firat SemelHer

SeCQJId Semelter

MWF 11·12 Gym 10 (men)

MWF 9-10 Gym

~

(women)
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RURAL EDUCATION
ASSOCUTII: PMFESSOll B. H. VA.ND(;N B:r;LT

Assocu.n Paon;ssoR ELLA SMITH

The Division ot Rural Education gives preparation tor the follow_
Ing lines of service to rural schools:
1 Teaching in one·teacher SChools.
2 Teaching in consolidated and village schools.
3 Serving as lIrinclpa.\ or superintendent of consolidated and vBlage schools.
4 Supervision of Instruction in rural schools.
15 County normal school Instruction.
6 Superintending of county school systems.

Courses
170

School Management and OOIl-r,e 01 81"d1/.

2 scm hr

This course is a study of IIrlnclllJes of organization and mllnagement with special application to smaU rUfal schools. Bulletins
pubUshed by the Department of Puhllc Instruction are stUdied to
acquaint the student with recommendations 01' the department
concerning organization and management and to supplement the
subject matter ot the course ot study.
Each semester SMITH

Fi,.,t Semeater

SeCOlla Semeater

TuTh 9-10 Pierce 39

TuTh 9·10 Pierce 89

Rural SooioloOV. 2 sem hr
(For description see History Department)

210

Principle, of TeachinQ. 3 sem hr
(For description see Education Department)

300

The Technique of 8upertlirion. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 276 Education)
The purpo/:!e ot this course is to train leaders in the superv~ory
phases ot teacher-training as it is carried on by the critic teacher
in a county normal or by a supervisor of teaChers in service. The
course will be devoted to such problems as lesson plannIng, demonstrating types of l~sons, and the criticism ot Instruction. Actual demonstrations wIll be conducted by members of the class
such as would be expected of a critic teacher or a supervisor.
This course is required of students preparing for positions of rural
leadeI"l:!hlp.
Not ottered In 1944-4l3

316

Rural School C'urrioolum. 2 ssm hr
(Formerly 279 Education)
The purpose of this course is to acquaint the students with the
best current thought relating to the content of the elementary

379

RURAr. EIlUCATION

,.,

school curriculum. Opportunity will be offered to examine modern
textbooks in the elementar"y school subjects. Standards tor judg·
ing textbooks will be del·eloped .. Considerable attention wlll be
given to the men who are leading the thought today in curriculum
making and the Ideas for which they stand. Special attention will
be given to the Michigan Curriculum Program for elementary
schools. Not open to freshmen.
Summer session
800 Modern Trend~ in "Rural Education. 2 sem hr
The purpose of this course is to acquaint the student with current
thought and practice and to indicate apparent trends toward
better rural schools along the three deflnite lines of organization,
finance, and instruction. Consolidation, county-wIde plannIng,
county unit, sources and distribution ot funds, local budgeting,
supervision, curriculum re-organization, and the improvement of
rural teachers in service are among the topics considered. Freshmen and inexperienced teachers are not admitted to this course.
Offered summers on sufficient demand
Oommunity Relatjo~. 2 sem hr
The purpose of thls course ls to acquaint prospective teachers with
the techniques ot SChool and community relationships both formal
and informal. The mutual dependence of school and community,
school and community achievement days, joint efforts for the improvement of both the organization and work of the Parent·Teacher Association, community councils and similar organizations and
activities are considered.
First semester
TuTh 9-10 Pierce 4A

894

395 Rural Prlncipai~hip. 2 sem hr
This course considers the administrative, instructional and community relationships ot the principal or superintendent of the
small town, village and consolidated school 01' from three to ten
teachers. An attempt Is made to give a job analysis of the many
functions of this type position and to suggest organization 01'
these duties of the busy prlnctpal or superintendent for effictency.
Offered only on sufficient demand KFWOI
The Rural School Ourriculum Work Shop. 3 sem hr
This course permits the student to do intensive work In actual
problems which con1'ront him in his own schOOl and to work out
curricular units In subject flelds as desired. Class limited to
thirty students. Prerequisites: 302 Educational Psychology, 303
Prlnctples 01' Teaching, and teaching experience.
First semester
Sat 9·11 :30 Pierce ~

470
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SPECIAL EDUOATION
AND

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
PlIOn:880R FRANCl8 E. LoRD

MIIIII OnTRUDE R08Ell
MIIII AI'IJ(A BUl'IOD

Mas. LJ:THII: QUlI:!
MIN BOJflC11: RllfOYAN

MM. MAUL L. BL"fTUT
lllsa 01lA M. SWARTWOOD

MIN MJ1.BA M. Mu....a
MI88 MUl ol'l QUnfl'f
1:1188 MAIlT F. GATI!S
MI88 GU.DTB Tlln"

The work ot tbIs department 1M divided Into three main dlvt·
alona:
L Curricula tor training of apedal class teachcrtl
R. Deat and bard ot bearing
b. Blind
c. PBrtlall1 algbted

d. Mental"" retarded

e. Crippled
t. Speech correction
g. Personality and behavior problelll5
h. Special health or low vitality

2. Courses In speech reading for adult deafened
8.

Curriculum for occupational therapiBts

Major and Minor in Spedal CIus Teaching
Required Courses for a Major In Special Cla88 Teaching:
See Curricula fOf Teacbers of Speclal Education. For lpectal.
bing students 001,..
Required courses for II Minor In epeetal Class Teaching:
SOO Mental Hygiene
2
3.~ Mental Deficiencl
2
3M Education of Exeeptlonal Cblld.ren
2
a56 Mechanics of Volee, VI8Ion and Bearing
S
Sb.: semester hours to be determined by the head of
partment.

!!em hr
&em br
&em br
&em br
tbe de-
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The student who wishes to take a minor in Special CI!l1l/'I Teaching
must obtain, In advance, the approval of the Committee on Gradnation. Application blank for the purpose may be secured in the
office of the Dean of Administration.
These curricula lead to the degree ot Bachelor ot Science and the
provisional certificate. Beginning students who wish to specialillle
in Special Education should tollow the outline closely. Students
entering the department with advanced credits should conter with
the head of the department betore registering.
350 Mental Defl.clency and 3M Juvenile Delinquency count ll8
Social SCience Courses in Group III.
Courses 306, 350, 3:)1 and 354 are recommended for all teachers,
principals and superintendents who wish a gene:rai understanding
ot the field ot Special Education.
Affiliation s
In order to give students specializing in Special Education as
thorough an acquaintance with their problems as possible, visits
for observation and study will be made to the special schools and
classes and to the tollowing state institutions:
The Wayne County Training School at Northville
The Michigan Home and TraIning School at Lapeer
The Michigan School tor the Deaf at Flint
The Michigan School for the Blind at Lansing
The Boys' Vocational School at Lansing
The Girls' Vocational SChool at Adrian
The University Hospital School at Ann Arbor
The Ford Hepublic at ll'armington
The Institute of Human Adjustment, Ann Arbor
The Ypsilanti State Hospital
The Michigan Child Guidance Institute, Ann Arbor
'the Michigan Children's Institute, Ann Arbor

Men.tal Ht/ulene. 2 sem hr
This course is designed to acquaint students with various types
of emotional reactions and their relationship to adjustment. Consideration is given to kinds or conflicts which may cause maladjustment, and to the nuture; prevention, and control of mental
disorders. Emphasis is placed on the importance of CUltivating
desirable attitudes, and on an understanding of basic factors
whiCh contribute to adequate adjustment. The course proposes
to meet the mental hygiene needs of all college students as well
as those majoring i~ special education and occupational therapy.
Each semester OA.TES

306

fo'irst Seme3ter

Secon d SemeMer

TuTh

See 1 TuTh 1-2 Hackham 101
See 2 Sat 9-10:30 Raekhalll 101

8-\}

Rackham 101
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350 Mfmtal Dejialencv. (Group III) 2 aero br
This course deals with the nature and canses of mental deficiency;
pbysical and mental characteristics of mental defectives; psychological as:pects of their socIal training and educational Instruction; social problems related to the control of mentally retarded
and defective Individuals. Opportunity Is given for observation
and clinical study of sub-normal children.
Each semester G.l.TES

Fird Bonwder

Seoond

Seme8ter

Sec 1 TuTh 1-2 Rackham 101 TilTh 9-10 Ral'khall ]01
Sec 2 Sat 12 :30-2:30 Rackham 101
351

Bducation 01

B~aelJtlonai

Ohildrefl..

2 sem hr

A cODslderation of the problems connected with the education of
the non-typical child-the blind, the deat , the crippled, speech
defectives, subnormals, supernormals and children of low vitalIty.
Principles and methods of dltrerentiatloll by llleans of which the
schools may be enabled to meet the needs of every child will be
discussed. This course Is of spectal value to teachf'Ts of Sbeclal
Education and Occtrpatlonal Therapists.
Not open to Freshmen.
Each semester LO:K1l
TuTh 9-10 Rackham 102
354 J1lVcntle DeiinquenclI. (Group III) 3 sem hr
A study of factors which cause unsocial behavior and personal
maladjustment in chIldren of school agp.; the work of agencies
which serve them; recognition and management of children exhibiting defiant behavior, particularly In the classroom; constructive community programs to combat delinquency. Opportunities
are providod for student s to have laboratory experiences In local
eocial agencies, and case studies are made of children presenting
conduct vroblems.
Not open to Freshmen.
Each semester LORD, GATES
Firlilt Semel ter

Second Scme3tcr

Sec 1 MWl<' 10-11 Rackham 101 MWF 9-10 Rackhnm 101
Sec 2 Sat 9-11 :30 Rackham 101
Indit.>idual IntcUfgence Te~ting. 2 Rem hr
The course acquaInts the student with the leading Indh'ldual
measures of intentgence. The purpose Is to provide a practical
working knowledge of verhal and performance scales by text,
discussion. demonstration, and actual experience in testing Children In the public schOOls. Aside from Special Education majors,
admi~sion to this class Is only by pel'Ulisslon of the director.
Each sE'mester LORD,O.l.TES
Th 10-12, Tu 11-12 RIl<,khum 102
3~
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Mech.anica 01 VOWf', Vilion a-tld Hearing. 3 8em hr
(Formerly 311 Principles of Seeing &: Hearing, 8S4 Mechanics of
the Ear and Acoustic Training, 371 Elements of Speech, and part
of 201 Phonetics.)
This course Is concerned with intensive studies In four related
fields: (a) a study of the anatomy of speech, the skeletal framework and the tissues Involved in breathing, mechanics of voice
and speaking and their physiological function; (b) the principles
of physics of sound and light as applied to hearing and seeing;
(c) a study of the anatomy and hygiene of the eye and the
common eye diseases and defl'Cts; (d) a study of the structure
and physiology of the ear, the process of hearing and the causes
of deafness. Each of the four divisions of the course will occupy
about one-fourth of the semester and will be handled by specialists
in the respective fields.
Secoud semester MCKAY, BYSEARSON, OLlIS, !lWAlITWllOD, QUINN
MWF 8-9 Rackham 101

356

Education 01 OM/dren of Low Vitality. 2 aem hr
(Formerly 3l'i7 The Fresh Air Class)
AdminlBtration, educational methods and problems of open window classes. Historical background of open window classes, selection of pupils, health and nutritional programs, principles of
recreation. mental hygiene for physically handicapped chtldren,
methods of case study with recommendations for readjustment.
Study of curricula and Individual workbooks especiaily adapted
for work with children of lowered vitality.
Each semester BENTLEY
TuTh 8-9 Rackham 201

357

Method3 of Teaching Slow-Learning Ohildren. 2 sem hr
This course aims to give teachers an understanding of the in_
dividual ab1l1ties or slow-learning children. A study Is made of
the subject matter that can be taught these children and the
curricular procedures whiCh are most applicable to their needs.
Each semester ROala!.
TuTh 2-3 Rackham 205

358

863 Education 01 the Blind. 2 sem hr
This course Is designed to give the student a knowledge of the
field of education for the blind. It includes a consideration of
types and characteristiC!! of the blind in the United States and
European countries, a survey of the work for the blind, provisions
for the teaching of children with seriously defective sight, as well
as of the deaf-bUnd and the adult blind. Attention is alBO given
to the various types of schools for the blind and to associations
and organizations for their reUef, occupation and placement.
Summer session.
Metholil of Teaching the Blind. 2 sem hr
This course consists of instruction in Braille and in pencil writlng.
Consideration is also given to the follo\vtng topics: Preschool
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education tor the blind, kindergarten training, methods ot teachIng the elementary school subjects, and the teaching ot Brame to
adults. A demonstration class will be held in connection with
this course.
Summer BeSBion.
366

H1Iu j ene an!! Anatofflll of the Elle.

2 sem hr

(Formerly 300 Sight Saving)

Major attention is given to a study of eye anatomy and of eye
hygiene; common E:ye diseases and defects, vision testing; the
technique,s of etrectlve cooperation with oculists, Durses, and other
agencies; standards of eUglbility of children to the sight su dug
classes. A minimum of ten hours attendance tn the OCular cHnic
ot the UniversIty Hospital is also required.
First semester owe
TuTh 3-4 Rackham 206
367 Education. of Ohildren with. Impaired Vi'ion. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 367 Sight Saving Teaching Methods)
Treats of general problems of sight conservation, organi2:atlon
and administration of sight saving classes, adjllstment of environment, teachln'g media and curricula modUlcatlolls essential to the
needs of the IndivIduals with defective vIsion. An assigned program of observation of sight saving class work is requIred.
Second semester OLlIS
TuTh 3-4 Rackham 200
Jfethoda of Teaching Orippled Ohildren, 2 8elll hr
The purpose of this course Is to famlllarlze the student with nults
of work designed to meet the education and psychological need.~
of the crippled child, Emphasis will be placed upon the presenta·
tion and adaptation of teaching materials, the ways and mellns
of providing for individual dUterences, This includes a study 01
the individual in the ilght of his particular disability,
Each semester ll~
TIlTh 3-4 Rackham 212

369

Teachinq Speech to the Deaf. 8 sem hr
(Formerly 872 The Teaching of Speech)
A thorough study is made of formation and development of EngUsh sounds with emphasis on kinesiological phonetics, A comparison will be made between the international phonetic alphabet,
Yale charts, and diacrit1cal matklngs; the fundamentals of "olce
production and the technique of teachIng articulation, rhythm,
accent, fluency, and In.ilecUon to the deaf are developed. Laboratory period to be nrranged. Prerequisite: 801 Phonetics, 3M
Mechanics of Voice, Vision and Hearing, 241 Speech Correction,
First semester QUINN
MWF 3-4 Rackham 219
373 Therapeutic Oare of Orippled Ohiidnlfl, 2 sem hI'
A study of means of rehabilltation of crippled children, Including
special eqnipment and special services; camping, plays, games
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lind leisure time activities and means of safeguarding the child
both In and OIlt at school. J.i'teld trips a8 Indicated In 374 Special
Education.
Second eemeSler IUNOKAN
TilTh 8-9 Rllckbllm 211
374 PAy,loal Recon" r1fCUtm. 2 8elD br
(Forme rly :r74 Yhysltal Reconstruction of Crippled Children)
This course Inclu!1es an Interpretation of orthopedic dlsabIllUes
common among children lind tbe relation ol physiotherapy and
occupational tberapy to the treatment program. Case iltudies are
made and II two bonr laboratory period Is reqnired weekly of ench
student ohl:lCulng In the physiotherapy department.
First semester alNGMAN
TuTh 8·9 Rackham 211

378 Avdiornetno Teat/fig and the U,e of Hearing Aida. 3 scm hr
(Formerly 378 Techniques in Use of Henrlng Aids and 401 Testing
Auditory Acuity)
Techniques tor administering group and in!1ivi!1ual audiometric
tests and Instruction In the Interpretation of nUdiogrnms. History
of hearing aids and their development; a study of the me{'hanlcal
requirements of hlgh fideUty aids an!1 the arrangement of multiple
aids for classroom work. Using hearing aids for an appreciation
of rhythm lind music, speech correction and impro"l""ement of voice
quality [n children who have residual hell.rlng. Prerequisite: M6
MechanlCli of VOice, Vision Il.nd Hearing.
Eleeond semester 8'11' AKTWOQo
MWF 2-3 Rackham 221
<lOlA PaI/wkJgy 01 the Ear. 2 IKlm hr
This eourge wUl deal with t he anatomy, physiology and P8.thology
ot tbe f>8.r. EmpbltBis will be placed upon the prevention at deal·
ness and the I'IClling up of rongervation at heartng clinics.
The course Is designed to meet the needs of teachers, HOClal
workers, public bealth and scbool nurse!! and othenl workiug In
the Ijtrvlce of those who have impalre(l bearing.
Summer session

401D Te'''''D A1'4i1Ofl! Atmilll. 2 scm hr
Techniques for administering group and individual audiometric
testl!. OrpnlUltlon aDd admlnilltering of hearing tests and surveys, Including obflervatiOD and practice. This course is designed
to meet the needs ot teachers, social workers, public health and
school nurf!(!~ and others working In the service or those who
have impaired hearing. This course may not be eleeted by those
who have had 378 Audiometric Testing and Use of HearIng
AIdll.
Summer session
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88!S Elle1ltlaZI of Lan(/U6{1tJ Development and' Reading for tile
Doot. S!!em br
(Formerly 385 Essentials ot JAnguage Development and 400 Reading tor the Deaf Child)

This course Is a study of the natural acquisition of language and
the prlncllJles used to develop the language of the deaf. The development of a reading program is studied, showing how It coordInates with language development. The needs of the various
grade levels are dlacussed.
.
8f'cond semester QUINN
rtlWF 8-4 Rackham 219

Tra.ining' Courses for Teachers of Spee.cb-Rea.dlng

Deafened students applying tor the training CQurses for teach·
efS of speech-reading will follow the curriculum as outUned by tbe
adviser. In all cases arrangement tor these courses Is thrOUgh
conference.
Students with normal hearing pnlparing to teach deaf and bardot-bearIng children wlll take courses 393 and 401.
393 Teaohing Speeoh Read.ing to the Hard at Hearing. 3 sem hr
(Formerly av3 Jena Materials and Method)
Tbis course o:trers a survey of methods. of teaching speech reading used in the United States and evaluates the contributions of
each method. Complete analysis of Jena Method principles, development and practice of foundation exercises, presentation of
typical lesson plans on both adult and children's level, and collection ot source materials for practice teaching are made.
First semester BUNGE&, SWA.RTWooD
MWF 9-10 Rackham 216
Speech-Reading for Adults
These courses are open to hard-of-hearing adults who have
normal command of speech and language. The objective is the
acquiring of skllI in speech-reading, the abillty to understand
spoken language in spite of impaired hearing. Adults ot All ages
may enroll as special students. The courses carry credit for students pursuing a regular college curriculum. The work is made
practical tor both educational and rehabiUtaUon purposes.
The method at Instruction is that of the Yp3UanH Adaptation afld

ot the Jena Method of Speech-Reading.
387 Speech-Rcadmg tor Adu.lt.! I. 3 sem hr
B~ten.rion

A careful development of rhythmical syllable exercIses, sychro--nous drllIs and grammatical form exercises. Emphasis is placed
on Imitation and rhythm as aids in developing speech-reading
ability. DiscussIon and conversation are directed toward the
forming at the right foundation habIts for subsequent study and
vraetlce of speech reading.
Eaeh semester DUNGER>
MWF 10-11 Rackham 216
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3SS Speech-lWa4inq fOT Adult, II. 2 sem hr
This course stresoos student participation in the leading lIf all
drms for simultaneous speaking. The spoken drills are followed
by practice in silent accompaniment or subconscious imitation
as different members ot the group speak. The material for this
course includes a review ot the syllable drills, more advanced
sentence work, simple stories, and an introduction to topical dIscussions or timely subjects. May be elected with 387.
Each semester BUlfOl:B
TuTh 11-12 Rackham 216
389 Speech-Read.m.g for Ad.tdt, III. 3 sem hr
'l'he material for practice shows advancement to longer talks,
currellt news items, exchange of opinions and experiences, biographical sketches, travel talks, and topics of interest to individual
members of the class. The routine procedure of the foundation
courses Is used only as a means to help the speech-reader overcome what d1tHculties he encounters in following the subject in
hand. The aIm is for sIlent understanding rather than oral ac·
companiment. Prerequisites: Speech-Reading I and II.
leach semester BUNGEa
MWF 1-2 Rackham 216

300 Speech-ReatUng for Adult, IV. 2 sem hr
This course is individualized to meet the dIfficulties and interests
ot the claSJ:I. The aim is to make the classroom practice as nearly
as possible typical of the contacts ot daily lite. Material includes
discussion of hobbies, the fil1~ out of personality questionnaires,
conversation as conducted in social groups, and the creation of
hypothetical situations such as the interviewing of a prospective
employer or the mapping out ot an itinerary tor extended travel.
Individual help 18 given when needed. May be taken with I:!peech.
Reading III.
Each semester BUNGEIII
'I'uTh 2-3 Rackham 216

*(kcupational Therapy
See curriculum for Occupational Tberapy major.
Minors In occupational therapy are not permitted.
This curriculum prepares students tor servIce as QCeupational
therapists in the treatment of physically and mentally 1ll persons. TherapiSts may function in general, orthopedic, tubercu·
losi~, children's, and mental hospitals, con~·alescent homes, schools
of specIal education, curative and rehabilitation workshops and
bome·bound sen· ices. There !Ire demnnds tor both men and women
in these fields of servk'e.
The curriCUlum has been fully approved and accredited by the
Council of Medical Bducatlon and Hospitals of the American
.A speclod bullettll 011 Occupatlolllll TherllPY I~ ,... all~ble 011 requeHt.
Address Horace H. Rackhllm School of Specid Education, YpSilanti, Mich·
Iltan.
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MedIcal Association. It meets the training l'equirements tor professional registration with the American Occupationsl Therapy
Association.
Students must be at least twenty-<lne years ot age on graduation and not more than thirty-five years of age on entrance. A
high degree of physical and mental health Is essential as well
as personal aptitude and fitness for the work. Students must
submit satisfactory personal and health reports before they can
be admitted to the curriculum. All students are accepted on probation. The school reserves the right to request the w1thdrawal
of a student it his conduct, health, or work proves to be unsatLefactory. Approval of credits by the Registrar only admits the
student to the college. Admission to the occupational therapy
curriculum is not granted uutll the above mentioned reports are
submitted and approved. Correspondence concerning admission
to the course should be addressed to the Supervising Director ot
Occupational Therapy.
Upon completion ot the prescribed curriculum, the student earns
a degree of Bachelor ot Sclence and a teacher's certificate. A
student who does not desire a teacher's certificate may omit those
courses specifically required tor certLfication. Upon satisfactory
completion ot at least an additional nine months ot clinical train·
ing, the student receives a certificate in Occupational Therapy.
The hospitals 01' agencies wherein this training i9 secured are:
Ypsilanti State Hospital, University of Michigan Hospital, Cummings Memorial Hospital, Detroit Tuberculosis Sanatorium, Visiting Nurse Association at Detroit. The certificate in Occupa·
tional Therapy qualifies the holder for protessional registration
wIth the American Occupational Therapy Association upon exam·
Inatlon.
For a Certificate In Occupational Therapy the candIdate shall
a. Present credits satisfying a prescribed curriculum aggregatIng 120 semester hours.
b. have satisfactorily completed in residence and on clinical
practice a minimum at 18 months.
c. satisty the requirements tor the Bachelor's Degree.
d. have satisfactorily completed a minimum ot nine months
clinical practice.
204 A.ppUed KitwmIOVII. 1 Bem hr
This course Is designed to fit the needs of occupational therapy
students. Attention is given to the application ot kinesiology 1n
the treatment ot altered body function, principles ot muscle reeducation, joint measurement and muscle testing.
First semester BlNOll....lf
F S-9 Rackham 211

301 P'1lchiatf"l/ and NmwolO(lIl. 2 sern hr
A series of lectnres will consider the abnormal psychological reo
actions and the major and minor psychoses trom the standpoint ot
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etiology, symptomatology and treatment. A study of tbe structure,
function and pathology of the central nervous system and a survey
ot the function ot the social services in the treatment of neuropsychiatric cases is included. For Occupational Therapy majors.
First semester DU. DUNBTONI\: AND YPSILANTI STATE nOBPITA.L BTAJ"F
Hours to be arranged.
Thoorv 01 Occupational Therap~. 2 sem hr
History and development of Occupational Therapy with special
emphasil:! on the scope ot the field and its place In the hospital
org-anization. Theory of the application In the treatment of mental
disease and maladjustment with emphasis on the Importance of
carefu1 correlation of an Occupational Therapy program with
other services.
First semester TMEY
TIlTh 9·10 Rackham 102

302

Advanced TheorJI 01 Occupational Therapy. 3 sem hr
The application of Occupational Therapy in the treatment of
tuberculosis, orthopedics, medical and surgical conditions; meth·
ods of recording findings, the analysis and adaptation of crafts
to these various groups; administration and organization of a
department; study of professional ethics; a survey of allied professions and the successful utilization of 8uxlUary social sen·ices.
Second semester TMEY
MWF 8-9 Rackham 102

403

CUnical Lecture,. 2 sem hr each
A series of lectures on medical and surgical condftlons. with
emphasis on the Important symptoms, complications, psychological
reaction and coD\'alescent care. The subjects include tuberculosis,
orthopedics. general medical and surgical conditions, cardiac and
communIcable diseases, blindness and deafness. For Occupational
Therapy majors.
Each semester UNIVEIlBITT 01' MlCHIG,o\.N HOSPIT.L sr"'FJ'
Hours to be arranged.

404405

2 sem hr
The student is atrOl'ded an opportunity to observe and assist in
the application of tberapeutic techniques under the supervision
of a registered therapist In one of the tollowtng types of hospitals;
mental, orthopedic, general, or children's. Tbe time must total
not less than 120 hours of service with not less than six or more
than eight hours daily. A journal of each day's activity 18 kept
by the student and a written evaluation of her pre-clinlcal experience Is required of each student at the conclusion of her
training. TMEY

Pre.cliniool Training in Occupatwnal TheraP1/.

Cliniaal Trainhf/1 in Oooupational T1Ierapy.

A minimum of nine montbs of hospital practice-training Is requIred
of candidates tor the certificllte in Occupational Therapy. This
experience is procured In a department directed hy a registered
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therapiat and orlanbed to alford the student adequate edueatioDal
e:qJ('rlenee. Tbree months 18 Ilpeut in a mental hOE!pital: the remainder ot tbe time 18 distributed between General, Tubercu108le,
Children's and Orthopedic hospital eJ[perlences. Analysll! of treatmenta and atudles ot special cases are required.
Eacb semester and BumlUer. TILH
Rcfl.abilitolfo,. (md 8odol Servicu. l!lelll hr
A IItlldy of rehabilitation agencies under private, state and federal control. Special attention is given to tbe Interpretation ot
laws, procedure In referral, e:s:tellt of services and the relation
of I'1!babilltation to ~upational therapy.
FIrst semester T'IdEY

303

W 4.:i Rockham 102
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LABORATORY SCHOOLS

LESLl!: A. BG:rLKB, A.M., LL.D., Director
FRANCIS E. LoRD, A.M., Ph.D., Director of Special Education
LroNAIlJ) W. MENZI, A.M., Principal Roosevelt TraIning School
BEN H. VANDE./f BELT, A.M., Principal Lincoln Consolidated School
EltNEST H. CHAPrILE, A.M., Supt. Ypsilanti Schools
OPAL V. SI..H"':l'fS, A.M., Principal Carpenter School
Wlu.n; H. SA~'AGE, A.M., Rural Unit, Lincoln School
PURPOSE
All of the work done in the laboratory schools has thl'! following
purposes: to exempl1f y the best teaching practices, to serve the
best interE'St of the pupils of the schools, and to prepare teachers
for the public schools of Michigan.

LABORATORY SCHOOL BlJILDINGS
Horace H, Radrnam School of Special Edncation
The Horace H. Rackham School of Special Education, housed
in a building costing $300.000 given by the Rackham Foundation,
Is the first of ih kind auywhere. Much study and elJort have
gone into prm'iding every facilIty for the comfort and convenlE'nce
of handicapped children as well as students who are preparing
to teach the partially sighted, the deaf and hard of hearing, the
crippled, and children with physIcal and mental handicaps, and
occupational therapists. A dormitory with kitchen and dining
room for boarding children from over the state who would not
otllerwise have the advantages of speelal Instruction, an auditorium, clinics, offices and classrooms specially deslined for handicapped children lind for the education of teachers to instrl1Ct them
are features of this urtuslial provision for special education.

Roosevelt School
Roosevelt Is the campus elementary find h1gh school. The
building, equipment and grounds were designed especially for
meeting all the purposes of an adequate teacher trainIng plant.
The school L~ organized on the six-three-three plan and provides
facilities for student teaching from kindergarten through twel:rtb
g!8-de. The kindergarten is located in Welch Hall,
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Woodrofl' Sehool
The Woodruft School is a typical elementary city school including kindergarten and first sIx grades. It was the first otr-campu9
public school to become afllllated with the college for training purposes. It is a regular ward school in the Ypellantl system and
is located within easy walking distance of the campus.
Lincoln Consolidated School
The Lincoln ConsoUdated School Is located six miles south of
Ypsilanti and is one of the most excellent lllustrations of school
consolidation to be found. It serves a farm area of 8lrty-three
square mlles and is attended by approxlmatel1' seven hundred
pupils. Its work embraces all grades from kindergarten through
twelfth grade and Is organized on the six-six plan. Its community owned transportation system of seventeen busses and
central fireproof garage; its general and farm mechanics shops;
its Smith-Hughes agriculture and home economics units; and it's
well organized and functioning student and community activities
make it one of the most interesting and instructive centers tor
student teaching.
Rural Labora.tory Schools
The Normal College maintains two small rural laboratory
units. The Carpenter School is a typical one-teacher school of aix
grades located three miles west ot the campus where opportunity
is given for student teachIng In this situation so prevalent in
rural Michigan. In the Lincoln Consolldated School 1s housed 8.
rural laboratory unit consisting of several grades under the direction of one teacher.

STUDENT TEAOHING
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STUDENT TEACHING
• Student teaching provides opportunity for the student to become famUiar with a variety of activities always present In
every school In addition to the teaching of classes. To avail oneself of these opportunities necessitates the spending of more time
in the laboratory school for an equivalent amount of credit than
in the classroom of the usual college class. ThIs fact should
be taken Into account when clasSifying for student teaching.
The instrUction in all elementary schools is done on the basis
of grade groups with a supervising teacher in charge of approximately thirty children. Instruction In the Junior and senior high
schools Is · done on the departmental basis. Special supervising
teachers care for the work In art, music and physical education.
All candidates for teachers' certificates are requIred to engage
in practice teaching, and they receive therefor five to ten semester hours of credit depending upon the curriculum pursued.
Stndents on the elementary curriculum are required to devote
three clock hours to student teaching daily for one semester in
any grade or grades from one to six, and receive credit of eight
semester hours.
Students on the early elementary curriculum who are specializing In kindergarten are required to devote two clock hours
daily for one semester to kindergarten practice teaching and two
clock hours dally for another semester in grades one, two, or
three. For this work credit is allowed of five semester hours
for each semester.
Students spec1allzing in home economics are required to engage
in student teaching two hours dally for one semester, for which
credit is allowed of five semester hours.
Students on the state limited certUlcate curriculum are required to engage in student teaching two hours daily for one
semester in one 01' the rural laboratory schools and are allowed
credit of five semester hours.
Students on the special education curricula are required to
devote two hours daily for one semester teaching normal chlldren
and two hours daily tor another semester teaching exceptional
children. For this student teaching credit of five semester hours
is allowed for each semester.
Students on the schOOl library service curriculum are required
to devote two hours dally for one semester to library practice
and are allowed credit of four semester hours. Also, such students are required to devote one hour dally to practice teaching
in the high school and they receive therefor credit of four semester hours; or to devote two hours dally to practice teaching in
the elementary grades for one semester for whIch is allowed
credit of five semester hours.
All students preparing to teach junior or senior high schoo]
academic subjects or in the special fields ot art, music. industrial
!arts, and physical education are required to engage In student
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teacbing one hour daily for two semesters, for which Is allowed
total credit of eight semester hours.
Persons who have completed satlsfactorlly one year ot prellaration in Ii Michigan County Normal are gi"en credit tor 3 semester
huurs of stuuent teaching. They are required to take such addl·
tiunal units as are speeUled on the varticular curriculum lIur·
sued.
The tollo\vlng general regulations regarding student teaching
should be observed:
1. All assigrunentB tor teaching in the laboratory schools and
changes in the same are made by the Director.
2. No student will be assigned to practice teaching whose schol·
arship Index Is less than 1, below "0" average.
3. No credit In IIractice teaching will be given tor work rated
less than "C".
4. To quaUfy for graduation with a teacher's certificate, the
studeut must attain a grade of not leSl:! than "0" in each
course taught.
G. No stUdent may earn more than three semester hours' credit
In IIracUce teaching during a summer session.
6. No student will be permitted to satisfy the total require·
menl:<! in student teaching during summer sessions only.
1. If a student Is to do eight semester hours ot teaching In the
elementary grades, a hall day for one semester should be
scheduled for it.
S. If he Is speclal1zlng In high schOol work, he should teach
his major subject rlrst.
9. No student teacher will be assigned twice in succession to the
same supervising teacher or to the same laboratory school.
10.

Studen.t~ who (1re pur8ulng a fou1"-1/ear curriculum ~houid
not beuin. their atudent teaching before the 8ccond 86m63ter of
tM junior flea-r.

11. All students should have completed three courses in education
before entering upon practice teaching. The third course,
which Is devoted to princlllles of teaching, should be taken
I.n the semester immediately preceding the one In which student teaching is begun.
12. Students doing more than four semester hours of student
teaching may not carry more than the standard load, fifteen
semester hours.
13. All students classifying tor student teachIng should reserve
the hour !Tom 4 to I) for conferences.
14. The Occupational Therapy Curriculum requires both practice
teaching and clinical training. For clinical training, see
Special Education Department, Occullational TherallY.
15. Durinu the time that the dudent i8 doing hi8 teachinu in the
laboratoTfl 8chool8, 1w 8hould 80 an·ange hi8 MirV 8chedule
that hi8 tea-ching will take precedence Qt)er all other intereat8
and dutiea.

8TUDJ:I'IT T:E.ACHII'lG
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Btudent Teacher Conferences
During the period oC I'ltudent teacblD.&" tberJl are thl'1!f! types ot
conCerences deslpled Cor tbe assistance oC student teacbers. During the tiNt semester oC student teaching [he student is expected
to attend weeki, Student Teacher Assemhlles with the Director of
Laboratory Scbools. Tbese are held on Thursday afternoons
from four to five.
Throughout the student's period of practice he IB ~ed to
have group conferences with his mpervUdng teacher once each
week. Theee are held from tour to five o'clock on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons unle88 otherwise scheduled by tbe lIuper·
dsing teacher.
Indh'ldual conferences are held with supervising teachers and
with the princIpals, or director, as needs or desires of student
teachers demand.
Application Cor Student Tea.ehing
Appl1c,atloll for directed teacbing must be mnde in the semester
preceding thnt In wblcb tbe teacblng Is to be done. To enroll
for the first semester, nppltcatlon must be made not later than
March 15; tor tbe second semelilter, lIot later than ~'ovember 1(5;
for the summer sP.Ulon, not later than May 15. Appllcation blank
lIlay be obtailled at the Roosevelt School otHce .

•

•
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FINE ARTS
PROF&aSOB

QII.LO M. GILL

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR HELJ:N 1!'INcn SWETIt

ISSrBUCTOR V. JANE YCALwS'n:1I

Major and Minor
Required Courses for 8 Major in Fine Arts:
See Curriculum for Teachers of Fine Arts. For special1z1ng students only.
See Appendix for Arts Group Major.
RequIred Courses for a Minor in Fine Arts:
101
103
111
200
201

or lOIs Elementary Art
Commercial Design

3 sem hr
2 sem hr
3 sem hr
2 sem hr

Design
Art Appreciation
Lite Sketching

3 sem hr
2 sem hr

El~th'es

Cclurses

101 Elemen,taru Art. 3 sem hr
A CQurse In drawing and painting open to all students with the
purpose of developing an appreciation of form and color and
offering to each individual ollPOftunities in creative work. Crayons.
water colors, chalk and clay Sfe used.
Eacb semester

SWETE, GilL, llCALLIS'r&.a

Fird Seme3tflr

Sec
Sec
Sec
Sec
Sec

1
2
3
4
5

MWF S-D Adm 200
MWF 9-10 Adm 200
MWF 11-12 Adm 206
MWF 1-2 Adm 208
MWF 2-8 Adm 206

Second Semelter
Sec. 1 MWF 9-10 Adm 208
Sec 2 MWF 11-12 Adm 200
Sec S MWF 1-2 Adm 200

Blenulnturll Arl. 3 sem hI'
This class is held two bours, three days a week. A course tor
students who plan to specialize in Fine Arts. The aim Is the
same as that of 101 with additional opportunity for creative
work In order to strengthen native ablllty and techniques. This
course Is tor students with some art background.
First semester GILL, 8WETE
lIWF 10-12 Adm 205

lOIs

•
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lOS Oommercia' D6Iiqn. 2 sem br
Lettering and design with emphasis on composition and color as
applied to posters. cover designs, book plates, trademarks, and
mannscript writing.
Each semester awft!;, oIl..L, MCl.LJJeTG
Ff".,t I;emuter

TuTh 9-10 Adm 206

Second Semelter
TuTh 9-10 Adm 205

Blackboard Drawing. 2 sem hr
This Is a course in rapid sketchlng with white and colored chalks.
Illustrations are made of various subjects in nature, the social
studies, and children's literature.
Each semester
Second Semelter
Second Seme8ter
Sat 12 :45-2:80 Adm 200
'l'uTh 2-3 Adm 200

104

S'tiU-iife Pafnting. 3 sem hr eaeh
(Formerly Stm-lite Drawing and Painting.)
This class is held two hours, three days a week. Special attention
is given to the arrangement of various objects for the purpose ot
stimulating the student's perception of torm, value, and color.
Charcoal, water color, and oils are used. For additional work in
this course classify in l00a. Prerequisites: 101 or lOIs Elementary Art and 111 Design.
Second semester GlL!.
MWF 1-3 Adm 209

106-106a

109 Oolor. 3 sem hr
(Formerly Color Theory and Freehand Drawing)
Designed to give the student an experience in the knowledge and
use of color and to develop a sense ot its relative proportion and
arrangement. It InclUdes representative and abstract painting.
Second semester )'(CAUJaTER
MWF 10-12 Adm 200
111 DeMgn. S sem hr
(Formerly 111 Elementary Design)

This class Is held two hours, three days a week. The del'elopment
ot the abUlty to create structural and decorative arrangements Is
the purpose of this course. Prerequisite: 101 or lOIs Elementary
Art.
First semester SWIi:TE
MWF 10-12 Adm 208
200 Art Approo£ation. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 200 Art Appreciation and Design)
A general course to introduce the student to the history ot sculpture, painting, and architecture, and to acquaint the student with
the elements of creative design and color as applied to the home,
school, and community.
Each semester GILL, SWET£, lolCA.LLJS'1'Ea
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Fird Seme,ter
TuTh 9-10 Adm 208

SeOOfld Seme3ter

Sec 1 TuTh 8-9 Adm 206
2 TuTh 1-2 Adm 208
Sec 3 TuTh 2-3 Adm 206
~ec

201, 202 Life Sketching. 3 sem hr each
This class Is held two hours, three days each week. It consists
or criticisms ot Individual drawings and paintings trom lite in
black and white and color. Prerequisite: 101 or 1018 Elementary
Art.
Each I!em~ster GIlL, BWETE
MWF 10-12 Adm 201
Advanced De,if/1J. 3 aern hr
This class Is held two hours. three days each week and consists
of design and its use In numerous crafts such as batik, block
prlntlnJl,' and the decoration of various types of shapes and surtaces. Prerequisite: 101 or lOIs Elementary Art.
Second semester odd years MCALLISTER
MWF 10-12 Adm 208

204

221 Interior Decoration.. 3 aem hr
(Formerly 200 Home Economics Design and 206 Interior Decoration)
A study 01' the arrangement 01' furnishings and decoration 01'
numerous types 01' bulldlngs stressing their structural QuaUUes.
A knowledge 01' the character and selection 01' furniture, textiles,
pictures. lighting and their functions IS emphas1zed.
First semester MCALLISTER
MWF 3-4 Adm 2Q8
207 Coatume Delig1/.. 3 sem hr
This course affords the student an opportunity to acquire style
and oMglnality in the designing of costumes 1'or various occallions.
A knowledge of fabMcs and the development of design In Une,
tone, and color is encouraged.
Second semester lICALLISTER
MWF 3·4 Adm 208
Outdoor Sketching. 3 sem hr each
A comprehensive study of color and landscape composuton. Pre·
requisite: 101 or lOIs Elementary Art.
Summer on demand GILL

208-2080

210·21Oa Sculpture. 3 sem hr each
The use of clay in a three dimensional representation of nature
and the human figure. Special attention is given to creative com·
position. prerequ16ltes: 101 or lOIs Elementary Art and 201 LUe
Sketching,
First semester even years
MWF 1-8 Adm 209

PIK E Al!'rS
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HulOTll of FurnUtwe and Minor Art.!, 2 sem hr
A course designed for general students and those Interested in
historic ornament as applied to different styles of furniture and
the related arts, The styles of Gothic and Renaissance in Europe;
the early and Empire styles in France; the Jacobean, William
and Mary, and Queen Anne in England; and the designers of the
Georgian Period, Chippendale, Heppelwhlte, and Sheraton an!
stressed, Early American, Colonial, and modern styles are Included.
Otfered only (In sufficient demand )'{C'&'LLISTEI!.

211

Histof'JI of Arch.itccture, 2 sem hr
(Formerly History of Art)
A study (If the forms and structural principles of bulidiDglJ. It
includes a survey of Egyvtian, classical Greek and Roman, Byzantine, Romanesque, Gothic and Renaissance architectun! with their
historical and economic backgrounds, Special attention Is gIven
to the design and construction of modern homes and pubUc buUdings.
First semester MCALLlST~
TuTh 8-9 Adm 204

212

Hidortl of PainHnu. 3 sem hr
(Formerly History ot Art)
'£his course Is a survey of Eur9pean and American ptlinting. A
notebook of prints is required.
Second semester l.[CALLISTIlJI
MWF 8-9 Adm 204

213

216

The Teachinu of DrG1Cinu.

3 sem hr

(See Education)
LettCriflU. 2 sem hr
The objeetive of this course Is to aequin! skill in pen and brush
lettering tor dlsvlay cards, posters, signs, and charts.
First semester odd years GILL
TuTh 3-4 Adm 205

301

2 sem hr
Composltlons and lay-outs suitable for advertlsing are carried out
In water color, pen and ink, and crayon. The various llrocesses
of n!Vroduction for magazines and newspapers are ronsidered.
Pn!requlsltes: 101 or l()ls Elementary Art, 1M Commercial Design
and 2D1 Life Sketching.
Offered only on sufficient demand (JILL

302 AdvertilJinu Illuatration.

303 Poater De.!fun. 2 sem hr
An advanced course in commercial art. A variety of poster
techniques are employed. Prerequisites: lOis Elementary Art,
103 Commercial Design, 111 Design, and 201 Life Sketching.
Second semester on demand GILL
TuTh 3-4 Adm 206
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3O!'i-3ooa Etchinu. 3 sem br each
The art of etching 8S a medium of expression is the purpose of
thLa course. Prints are made from copper and zinc plates. Compositions are worked out ill dry-point, aquatint, and soft ground

etching. The llves and works of famous etchers are studied
throughout the course. Prerequisites: 101 or lOIs Elementary
Art', .201 Rnd 202 Life Sketching.

First semester

even years GlLL

MWF 2-3 Adm 20:;

Art Compo8itirrn. 8 sem hr
This !!Qurse enables the student to acquire further creative ability

401

and a knowledge of structural \'alues Rud techniques with the aid

of the fundamental prlnclvles of design and color. Problems in
illustration, mural decoration and the stage are introduced. Prerequisites: 101 or lOIs Elementary Art, 201 Lite Sketching, 109
Color, and 111 Design.
Second semester GlU., BWrt'E
MWF 10·11 Adm 2Q('i

MU8JO
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MUSIO
PBOJ'EI!80B HJ'YD~ MOJIOAN
AS8OCIA'l1!: PBOll'&'880B OJ.RL LINDEG&EN
A88ISTJ.NT PIWFESSOI Ll.LLI.J.N ASHBT
A.aSISTJ.NT PBOFESSOR DoBO'J'lIY JJ.WEB
MJ.BIUS E. Ji'oSHI'fKI!:Kl'U

M.l88 Mnu. OUTrAN
D. CHuna RYAN

Required Courses tor a Major In Musle:

See Curriculum for Teacher, ot MusIc. F(Jr specializing students
(Jnly.

See Appendl:x tor Arts Group Major.

THEORY, mSTORY, LITERATURE AND APPRECIATION OF

MUSIC
101

l1ienumb 01

j{~tic.

B aem hr

Th18 Is a oourse in theory, ear trainlng and music read~. It

Includes tbe study of rbythm and tone problems, major and niln(Jr
modes, oral and written dictation, part singing and reading in
G, F and 0 clefs. For speelalid.ng stude-ntl! onty.
Flnt semester ORATTAN
MWF 9-10 Pease C

102 Slement. 01 M1JI'ic. 2 sem hr
For deSCription of this course see 101 Elements of Music Boove.
Prerequ1JJ1te: 101 Elements ot Music. For spedali:dng students
only.
Second aemester GBA.TTJ.N
TIlTh 9·10 Pease C

1M ,.)iement. 01 Jlum. 2 aern br
Tbla course Is designed to give the grade teacher a singing, music
retlding and theory e:s;perienee in the elements of music. It ac·
quaints the students with rhytbm aud tone problems. and aims to
develop sId1l In music reading and an appreciation ot musle.
Each semester GII.A'JTAN, MORO.'"
Sec 1 TuTb U-12 Pease FJ
Sec 2 TuTh 1-2 Pease 11
116 M."io ApprecfaUOIf.. 2 !!em br
A course for non·sp€'(!lallzing students. The alms of the COUtll1!
are to acquaint the student with the various types, 1'ornu, and
stylea or IWltrumental and 'Vocal cOllipositions. Illustrations
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through records and performances by accomplished musicians wlll
be used.
Each semester JAMES
TuTh 13-9 Pease C
141 Hamu:Jnll. 4 sem hr
(Formerly 110 and 111 Harmony)

ThIs course is a study of the construction and use of all triads
and primary seventh chords. It Includes an intensive drill in
four-part writing, harmonic dictation and keyboard barmony.
Prerequisite: 101 and 102 Elements of Music or equivalent.
Firflt semester JAMES
Sec 1 MWTbF 1G-11 Pease E (Instrumental students)
Sec 2 MTuWF 1-2 Pease E (Vocal student8 and others who
have had Harmony In high school)
142 Harnwlfll. 4 sem hr
(Formerly 111 and 112 Harmony)

This course includes a study of secondary seventh chords, simple
modulations, four-part writing, harmonic dictation snd keyboard
harmony. Prerequisite: 141 Harmony.
Second semester .J-'KES
Sec 1 MWThF 10-11 Pease E (Instrumental students)
Sec 2 MTuWF 1·2 Pease E (Vocal students)
GounterpQfnt. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 213 and 214 CQunterpoint)
This course Is a study of the various species of two and three--port
counterpoint, motive development and the principal polyphonic
forms., Analysis of typical works and considerable original compoaltion are required. Prerequisite: 142 Harmony.
First semester .J.un:s
Sec 1 MW 8·9 Pease E (Instrumental students)
Sec 2 TuTh 8-9 Pease E (Vocal students)

241.

Allvancetl Harnwnll. 2 sem hr
This course deals with the harmonic development of modern composition, beginning with the works of Debussy. The aim is to give
students an introduction to the musical thought of the period.
It includes analysis and compoaition. PrereQ.uisite: 142 Harmony.
01l'ered only on suftlcient demand .lAWEIi

313

3M Huta", aM Literature of Ymic. 4 sem hr
(Formerly 153 History and Literature of Music, 3Hl Musical
Form and 825 MUlliC Appreciation)
The aimll of the wurse are to acquaint the student with the
progress in music from its primitive beginnings to the classic
period. The principal forms and styles of music are studied.
Phonograph rerords and performances by accomplished musicians
are used to develop an appreciation of music.
b'irst semester KOMAN
MTuThF 11·12 PeWlS C

MUSIO
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3M Histo'1l and Literature 01 Music. 4 sem hr
(Formerly 154 History and Literature of Music. 310 Musical
Form and 3~ Music Appreciation)
This course is a continuation of &i3 History and Literature or
Music. From the classic period through the Moderns. Prerequisite: 353 History and Literature ot Music.
Second semester HOEGAN
MTuThF 11-12 Pease C

Orclledratwtl. 3 sem hr
This Is a practical work In orchestrating original and other works.
Arrangementa for various ensembles as well as one score for full
orchestra are required. Prerequisite: 241 Counterpoint.
Each semester J..i.KJ:B
Firlt Beme3ter
Neoond Seme8ter
MWF 2-3 Pease E
MWF 8-9 Pease E

413

Orchestrathm. 3 sem hr
This course Is a continuation 01' 413 Orchestration. Arrangements
are made 1'or various combinations 01' instruments and analysis of
representatIve symphonic worJ:;:s. Prerequisite: 413 Orchestration.
Second semester -T..i.MES
MWF 2-3 Pease E

414

MUSIC EDUCATION
Elementa1"1l MtMic Bduoation.
(For N()n-speciaUzing students.) 3 sem hr
(Formerly 220 Early Elementary Music Education)
This course Is a study of music in relation t() the interests, characteristics and needs of children In early elementary grades. It
includes the following topics: development of a sense 01' rhythm,
care and development ()f the voice, ear training, presentation or
the statl' and Its notation, music reading, s()ng repert()ire, appreciation of beauty in music and instrumental work. Prerequisite:
104 Elements of MusIc.
Each semester GRATTAN
MWF 8-9 Pease C

220

221 8eoondartl Music Bduootwn. (F()r Non-specializing students.)
3 sem hr

(Formerly 221 Intermediate Music Education)
This course is a study of musIc In relation to the interests,
characteristics and needs of girls and ooys in intermediate grades.
It includes the following topics: care and development of the
voice; artistic singing of beautiful song literature; development
01' skill In music reading through study or rbythmic types, tonal
patterns. chromatics, minors, part sin,!::lng; creative work; appreciation of beauty in music; and instrumental work. Prerequisite:
104 Elements of Music.
Second semester GllATT..i.N
MWF 11-12 Pease C

186
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3211 In.terpretatw", and Technique 01 Oonductiftg. 2 sem hr
Emphasis upon the conductor's ablliUes to interpret the spirit,
mood, and import of vocal and instrumental music and to develop the power of lmaginat1on. Rehearsal procedureS tor developing excellence in tonal beauty, phrasing, Intonation, diction,
choice of tempt, score reading, accompanying, refinement of physIcal movements and other significant details.
Second semester MO~U.N,
TuTb 2-3 Pease E
420

Survev Of

MIl~io

FOSSJl:l'IKJ:llP~

Education.

3

$em

hr

A refresher course designed for teachers who are fe-entering the
teaching field, who wLsb to review methods of teaching and become acquainted with new materials. The course wfll include:
Care Rnd treatment of voices, song inteqJretaUoD, rhythmlc and
tonal problems, listening lesson plans, creative musle, part singing, te<:hniques- of conducting, organization and administration of
various types of musical organizations, rural school music and
other related topics. Open only to those wlth teaching experience,
Summer session
230

MUlk BducatiOft. in the Elementarv Sohool,

(See Education)
231

MudD Bducation in the 8econdaf'l/ SchOOl.

(See Education)
852

ImtrtU7k3ntal Material. and MethotU,

3 Bem hr
3 sem hr

3 sem hr

(See Education)

APPLIED MUSIC
A student on any specializing Music course may by examination attain credits up to two semester hours in college courses
of appUed music, The amount of credIt given wfil depend upon
the results of snch examination.

Vooal Ensemble
Nornwl ChoW. No credIt
This course Is required of all students spectallzing in music and
open to nIl collel;'e students who qualify. It may be elected for
one semester only. No absence from rehearsal allowed during the
tlrst four weeks of any semester. .
Each semester KOBG.t.N
TuTh 6:45-7:45 Pease

130

mau In A.rttltic Singing. Madri{fal Olub. No credit.
This Is a study of the Interpretation of masterpieces, meeting
once a week. It is for advanced pupils only.
Flach semester KOMAN
Hours to he arranged.

131
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Voictl Culture. 2 sem hr
(Formerly Music 132a, 132b)
This is a course of lectures on vocal anatomy, breathing and the
various phases of singing. Analysis and use of exercises for the
development of the voice and elimination of the !aulta of singing.
A I1mited repertory of old classics and folk songs. It is open to
all students and required of all specializing In Public School
Music.
Each semester LlNDEGIl.EN
:b'irst semester Instrumental students
Second semester Vocal students
TuTh 8-9 Pease 0

232

Instrumootal Ensemble
247 Inltnmum.tal En.remble. 2 sem hr
This is a course in chamber music for woodwinds, brass or strings.
It is ofrered during the second semester of each year to women
on the IlllItrumental Curriculum instead of 249 Band, The credit
earned. each semester is ~ semester hour. Four semesters of work
required to earn two semester hours.
Second semester J'Ol!SENIO:l.ll'itB
TuTh 2-3 Pesse Stage
Orclle,tra. 2 sem hr
This course is open to all students in the College, but is required
of all students on the Instrumental CurriCUlum. The credit earned
each semester is % semester hour. Eight semesters, or four fun
years, required for the entire course. No credit is given for leS!!
than two semesters of work.
Each semester :roSSnf10;loIl'EB
M 4-6, W 6 :4:)-8;80 Pease Stage

248

Bam!. 2 sem hr
This course Is open to all
required of all men on the
earned each semester is %
full years, required for the
Each semester RYAN
TTb. 4-~ :30 Pease Stage

249

men students in the College, but is
Instrumental CurriCUlum. The credit
semester hour. Eight semesters, four
entire course.

Individual
400 AppUed MIUW, Singing and PWno. 2 sem hr
This Is a course of private halt-hour lessons in singing aud piano,
and in vocal ensemble given once a week and required on the
Vocal Music Curriculum. The details of aU sqch· private lessons
are to be decided during consultation with the Head of the Deportment of Music. The credit earned each semester Is % semester
hour. At least two years of private lessons are requtred. No <!red.1t
Is given for less than one year of work.

188
451
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.A.pplfea Mf"W, Major In&trffment.

2 Bern hr

This Is a course of private half-hour lessons on the major Instrument given once a week and required on the Instrumental Curriculum. The credit earned is % semester hour. Four years of
\Vork are required to earn two semester hours. No credit Is given
for less than one year of work.
Note: Students on the Instrumental Curriculum elect four
of the Applled Music Courses given below, 452, 453, 454, 455, 456.

They are chosen nnder the guidance of the Head of the Department of Music as minor courses in Applied Music. lCach course
consists of half-hour private lessons, one per week through two
consecutive semesters. The credit earned In each course Is ~
semester hour. No credit will be given for less than one year of
work.
4t1~

Appile4 Mum, P1ano. lh &em hr
This minor instrument may be elected on the Instrumental Curriculum in the fall and must be carried one year. The credit
for each semester is "4 semester hour.
Applied MWllc, StriftOl. % sem hr
This minor Instrument may be elected on the Instrumental Curriculum in the fall and must be carried one year. The credit
tor each semester Is "4 seme!!ter hour.

4153

lh scm hr
ThIs minor instrument may be elected on the Instrnmental Curriculum in the fall and must be carrIed one year. The credit for
each semester is % semester hour.

4M Applied MWliC, Bra83.

455 Applied MlUic, Wood-wifld3. ¥.z sern hr
This minor Instrument may be elected on the Instrumental CurriculUm in the fall and must be carried one year. The credit
for each semester is % semester hour.
456 Applitld Mulic, BinDing. % sem hr
Tbl.s conrse may, with the consent of the Head of the Department
of Music, be elected instead of anyone of the tour preceding
courses, 4!'i2, 4!'i3, 454, 45!'i. The credit for each seme8ter Is 1,4
semester hour. No credit wm be given for leM than one year of

work.
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CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
PURPOSE OF THE CONSERVATORY
The Conservatory bas three distinct alms:; first, . to train teachers of puhlic school music: second, to oirer opportunity to persons
wbo desire to study voice or an Instrument t third, to equip leaders
of orchestras. bands, mil:ed chorus and glee clubs, through general
musicianship, through the technique of conducting and through the
suggestion of literatures for the various organimtions. A great
many who are proparlng to teach in grade positions or In high
school wish to add to their general culture and usefulness by
beeoming somewhat proficient in music. and to such th.., conservatory offers exceptional advantages.
AFFJUATION WITH TIlE COLLEGE
The Conservatory was organized ill 188(} by authority of the
State Board of Education. In May. 1916, it was reorganized by
the State Board under the following motion:;
"'!"bat the music department be reorganized and known as the
Normal College Conservatory of Music: that it shall consist of
the Public School Music Dt:'partment, the purpose of which sball
be the education and training of teachers of public school music.
and the Vocal and Instrumental Department. for the purpose of
offering opportunity to the Rtudents of the College who are preparing to teach public school music and to others to pursue the
study of voice or of instruments at their own expense: and that
"The adm:nistrative head of the Conservatory shall be the Director who shall be nominated hy the President of the College and
elected by the State Board of Education as well as the other
teachers."

FACULTY
HAYDN Moao£N, Director, B. S. M., M. A., Kew York University
Piano
SYLVlA PUNN. A. B., Carthage College; B. M., Concordia College;
Michigan: pupil of Bertha Hagen, Gabriel Fenyves, CecUe
StatJb Genhart and Joseph Brinkman.
RUTH SKINNER, B. S. In Music, Michigan State Normal College:
M. M.. Michigan: pupil of Joseph Brinkman and ArthUr
Schnabel.
Voiee

C.UIL LINDIWREN. Pupil of Gustaf Holmquist, Albert Borroir. Theodore Harrison, Dr. Arthur ~lees. and Herbert Witherspoon.
ANNIS DEXn:x GUY. Pupil of Herbert WUherspoon.
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Violin
Pupil of Jacques Gordon, Michael Press,
Ilya SchkoluLk; University of Michigan School of Music.

EMILY MUTTU ADAVS,

Wood-Wind Instruments
MAlUtiS E. FOSSJ:NKJ:l(Pn, A. B., University of Mlcblgan; Member
Detroit Symphony Orchestra; Director Normal College Symphony Orchestra.
Brass Instruments
D. CHEIITEB Rn.N, A. H., Michigan State Normal College; A. M.•
University of Michigan; Director Normal College Band.

DoIWTHY JAMEI:!, Mus.. M., (American Conservatory of Music, Chi-

cago) ; Eastman; Michigan.
Music Education
A. ABHaY. B. Pd., Michigan State Normal College;
B. Mus. (Hon.), Adrian College Conservatory; B. S., A. M.,
Columbia.
Myll.,\ GB.6.TTAN, B.S., Michigan State Normal College.

LILLIAN

INDIVIDUAL AND CLASS LESSONS
Lesson periods are 30 minutes long. A semester of lessons consists of one lesson per week for 18 weeks.
8in&:ing
Students specialldng on any music course may take advantage
of the class rate for Individual lessons. but only during their
fI1!shman year. The class rate iB open to any other college student, during any year.
Mr. Lindegren
Individual lessons
.$M.oo
Lessons in a class of two pupils ... ..... $37.00 lor each pupU
Mrs. Gray
Individual lessons
..... . ... .
Lessons 10 a class of two pupils .

.$40.00
. .$28.00 tor each pupU

'Ol

Me SI C

InNrumenta
Plano lessoos
,. '..
. .... $27.00
Orcbestrui Iostrumeot8, eal"b .......... _$27.00
Theory
...........
. ............ $36..00
Harp
.............. $36.00
Organ
............................ $64.00
All studeota specialbJng 10 music are required to take Indivld·
ual lC860ns throughout their ('(Iun;es, uni('68 by eIamination they
show eIcdleoee that will partly eIctlSe them.

Instrumental Course
}lajor Instrument
Minor Inatrument
Total yearly fee ..

. ..... . . $27.00 per semester
.. . $27.00 per semester
. .... $108.00

Vocal Course
For each semester aurlcg firat year:
Slnglng .... $28.00 or $37.00 per semester, according to teacher

For any semester after flret year:
Slncl0i .... $40.60 or 1154.00 per semester, according to teacher
Plano .................... 127.00 any semester in any year
After enterlog 00 examination, a student will know whether
.both plano and sloglog ilmllOOs are required .

•
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INDUSTRIAL ARTS

PROFESSOR GEO. A. Wn.LOUIlHBY
ASSOCIATE PIWFESSOR MARY E. HJ.TTON
ASSISTANT PROI'"E68011 BEU.E MORRISON
At;!SISTANT PIWFESSOR DUANE CIIAMBERr...uN
INSTRUCTOR RALPli GILDENSTEIN
INSTlWCTOR MA'IT LAPPINEN

INSTilUCTOB

J, H . TURNBUT.L

Ma jor and Minor
Required Courses for a Major in Industrial Arts:
See Curriculum tor Teachers of Industrial Arts. For spec1aUzlng
studentB only.
See Appendix tor Arts Group Major.

Required Courses for a Minor in Indusb1al Arts:

MEN

WOMEN

101 Elementary Woodwork
2 sern br
112 Household Mechanics
S aem hr
127 General Mechanical
Drawing
8 sem hr
113 Elementary Electricity
2 sem hr
lUi Elementary General
Metalwork
2 sem hr
160 Introduction to Industrial
Arts Education 2 sem hr
Electives
2 sem hr

101 Elementary Woodwork
2 sem hr
112 Household MechaniCS
8 sem hr
127 General Mechanical
Drawing
3 sem hr
152 Acta and Crafts

3 sem hI"

160 Introduction to I ndustrial
Arts Education 2 sern hr
Electives
3 sem hr

Note: Those wishing to Quality tor Farm Shop teachin&, must take
218 Practical Mechanics.
All students wishing to Quality tor Industrial arts teaching
must meet the requyementIJ ot the State Board of Education concerning school shop aatety Including safe practices and safety education, ability to operate power machinery, acquaintance with
indUlltrial practices, and the abHity to make and interpret working drawings.

Il'fQlJ8TB.lAL ARTS
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C."''''''
Laboratory hour

requIr~

wIth each subject.

101 JiJlcmemarv Woodwork una Shop Sketohing. 2 scm hr
It is the aim in this course to teach the elementary principles of

,

woodwork correlated with shop sketching. The course inCludes
the development and construction of projects which form a foundation for teaching.
Each semester WILLOUGHBY, CHAMBERLAIN
Sec 1 TuTh 11-12 Adm 4
Sec 2 TuTh 11-12 Adm 10
112 Houaekol6 Mechani08. 3 sem hr
This course Is general In nature covering numerous projects and
jobs which involve proceS8C8 and the application of Information
most valuable to one in his home or business. Elements of sheetmetal, bench metal, plumbing, electrIcal and general work are
included. This illustrates teaching in a small general shop.
Each semester WILLOUOHBY, CHAMBERLAIN
Sec 1 MWF 11-12 Adm 9
Sec S ~at ofl'ered only on sufficient
_Sec 2 MWF 2-3 Adm 9
demand Adm 9
BilJmentoT1f Practical Blectrioftll. 2 sem hI:'
ThIs course is elementary in nature covering In detail the fundamentals underlying common applications of electricity, electrical
repair and maintenance, the construction of simple electrical devices and simple wiring. The teaching of the work as a part of
industrial arts is emphasized.
Second semester WILLOUQHBY, CHAM~IN
MW 9-10 Adm 9

1]3

1111 Blenwntof"ll G01teral Metahoork. 2 scm hr
It is the Rim in this course to acquaint studeuts with the more
simple branches of metalwork Including sheet-metal, bench metal,
simple forging and metal casting. In connection with the shop
work Information Is given relative to the characteristics and uses
of various metals and their manufacture.
First semester WILLOUQHBY, CHAMBERLAIN
MW 9-10 Adm 9
127 G01teral Mechanical Drawing. 3 sem hr
This is a general course covering the elements or mechanical draw-

ing including working drawings, lettering, isometric drawing and
developments, with special emphasis on content which will serve
RS a basis in teaching and understanding plans and blueprints.
The content of this course is modified to meet the requirements
01' pre-engineering students In Sec.!.
Each semester WJLLOUQHBT, LAP1'IN"EN
Sec 1 MWF 8-9 Adm 8
Sec 4 offered only on sufficient
Sec 2 MWF 9-10 Adm 4
demand Adm 4
Sec 3 MWF 3-4 Adm 4

194
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Architectural Dmwmo. S Bern hr
An eiement!l.ry course whIch deals with the drawing of plans and
some details ot construction. Emphasis Is placed on the reading
and making of good plans. Some work Is given on elevations.

128

SeeQud semester WILLOUGHBY, UPPINI!:N
MWF 1-2 Adm 8
151

TOil Making.

2

sem

hr

This course alms to meet the needs of teachers in kindergarten
and primary departments, rural and ungraded schools, and those
in charge of exceptional children, and occupational therapists.
Many of the problems considered would be helpful to leaders of
campfire and sodal groups.
Second semester

HATTON

TuTh 11-12 Welch 7

Art' und Oraft" 3 Bern hr
The chief aim in this course [s to enrich general education
through activities which are interesting and valuable. The course
covers material in bookbinding, basketry, and other torms ot work
which involve processes and intormatIon valuable to those who
expect to teach elementary work, svectal classes or summer camp
activities, or those who are preparing to become occupational
therapists.
Ench semester lolORltISON, HATTON
Hi2

Flrlt Semelter

Second Seme:der

Sec 1 MWF 11-12 Welch 7
Sec 2 MWF 1-2 Welch 4
Sec S MWF 1-3 Welch 7
(Occup Ther students)
Sec 4 ~at offered only on sufficient demand Welch 4

Sec 1 MWF 1-2 Welch.
Sec 2 Sat offered only on suffl·
dent demand Welch 4

Introduction. to Indmtria' Arb. 2 sem hr
The chiet aim in this course is to give students a clear conception
ot industrial arts work in Its various Ilhases and the part it Illays
in the general scheme or education so they may proceed with their
work more intelligently. Discussions are held on the work now
being given in various school systems and possible tuture develop·
ments. The duties ot industrial arts teachers are considered and
discussions are held on some ot the practical problems contronting
the Industrial arts teacher.
First semester WILLOUGHBY

160

TuTh 2-3 Adm 4
General Woodwork. 3 Bem hr
(Formerly 104 Industrial Arts)
It is the aim ot this course to acquaint students with the dlf!'er_
ent branches ot the woodworking Industry and to give them some
experience in each. It covers a brood range ot activities including

204
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benchwork, elements of patternmaking, elements of cabinet-making, elements of earpentry, wood-turning and some mill work.
First semester WlLLOUGHBY
MWF 10-11 Adm 10
205 Printing. 2 sem hr
This Is a general course covering the fundamentals of printing
ineluding a study of type, type measurements, various cases, leads
and slugs, setting type, justification and spacing, pulling proofs,
correcting material, care and use of equipment, composing machines, trade terms and allied trades.
Each semester L,APPINEN
TuTh 2-3 Adm 3
Printing. 2 sem hr
This is a more advanced course In printing for those especially
interested in the work and desirous of teaching it, Prerequlslte_:
205 Printing.
Each semester L..u'PIWJ:N
TuTh 2-3 Adm 3
2iJ6

214 Practlo(d Electricitll. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 114 Industrial Arts)
Thl':!l Is an advanCed course intended for those especially interested
in pracUcal electricity and those who intend to teach eledrical
work as a part of general shop or as a special subject, It covers
wiring, construction of devices, and considerable material on the
construction and repair of motors and generators. Prerequlsite :
113 Elementary Practical Electricity.
'
Second semester WILLOUGHBY
MWF 2-3 Adm 10
General Metalwork. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 116 Industrial Arts)
This is a continuation of course 1U; covering more advanced
work and the use of more metalworking equipment. Prerequisite:
11[') Elementary General Metalwork,
First semester WIILOUGHBY
MWF 2-3 Adm 10

216

218 PractiCal Mechanw.. 2 aem hr
(Formerly 117 Industrial Arts)
The content of this course is somewhat simllar to that in simple
mechanics hut the material is more advanced and of such a nature
that It will form a hasis for the teaching of general mechanics or
farm mechanics. Prerequisite: 112 Household Mechanics.
Second semester TURNBULL
TuTh 11-12 Lincoln School
MMMne Drawing. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 130 Industrial Arts)
This course deals with the drawing of machine parts and such
information as sizes of bolts, kinds of threads and other stand-
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ards. Sketching, tracing and blueprinting form an important part
of the course. Prerequisite: 127 General MechanIcal Drawing.
First semester W!U.OUOllBY. LUPINEN
MWF 1-2 Adm 4

2G3 Indu.tria~ Art.! tor Elementurtl Grade",
(Formerly lrJ3 Industrial Arts)

3 sem hr

This course is planned primarlly for teachers of the elementary
grades and for those speclaUzing In Fine and Industrial Arts. It
dealB with the changes made by man In the forms of materials
which provIde 1'000, utensils, textiles and clothing. Present day
industrIal processes as well as their historical development will
be emphasized. (lonstrnction work wlll be considered as an art
expression and wlll be adapted to the different grades. Prerequl·
site: 101 Elementary Art.
Each semester HATTON, 1I0MI80.N
Sec 1 MWF S·g Welch 7
Sec 2 MWF 10-11 WeIch 7

See 3 Sat offered only on sufficient demand Welch 7
2M Inau'tria~ .A1'"t, for Elementa1'1l Grade,. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 1M Industrial Arts)
The materials, processes, conditions of production, and the purchase and use at the products of the Industries providing shelter
and turnli!hings, records and tools and machines will be stUdied.
The course involves some advance in technique and many of the
problems are especially adapted to the intermediate grades. Prerequisite: 101 Elementary Art.
Each semester MORltISON, H ....TrON
Seoond Beme,ter
Dlrrt Bemelter
Sec 1 TuTh 2-3 Welch 4
Sec 1 TuTh 1-2 Welch 4
See 2 TuTh 3-4 Welch 4
See 2 TuTh 3-4 Welch 4
See 3 Sat otrered only on suffi- See 3 Sat ol!ered only on sufficient demand Welch 4
cient demand Welch 4

.Art Meta' Work an4 Pia,ticl. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 301 Art Metal Work)
Copper, brallB, silver and plastics will be used In thls course. The
setting of stones, saw-piercing, repousse, enamellng, casting, soldering, and finishing wUl be taught. Useful articles ot copper and
brass, as well as rings, brooches, chains, pendants will be made
by the student.
Otrered only on sufficient demand H .... TrON

SOl

Oement Hand-Wrath and PoUerv. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 302 Cement Handicraft)
The fundamentals of cement and pottery wad> are covered in this
course. Pottery work includes comllOsition, preparation and construction by hand, pressing and coil, glazing and firing. Tiles and
garden utensUs in cement are also included.
Otrered only on sufficient" demand HATl'ON

302
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304 Weaving. 2 sem hr
(Formerly WeavJng and Needlecra1't)
Structure, mechanics and threading ot various ty:pes of loolllH:
practical work in weaving textiles, pattern, tapestry and pick-up
weaves are Included in thIs course.
O~ered only on sufllc1ent demand
l.IOIUUSON
305 Advanced General Waad.f1l.op,
(Formerly 105 Industrial Arts)

2 sem hr

This is a continuation ot 204. Prerequisite: 204 General Woodwork.
Second semester WILLOUOHBY
MW 10-11 Adm 10
De~oriptWe Geometrll. 3 sem hr
This Is a drawing course for those especially interested in technical and engineering work. The problems involve geometrical
constructions as related to distances, angles, intersections and
the development ot surfaces or patterns. Orthographic projectlon
and geometrical theory as related to technical descriptions and
designs are emphasized. Prerequisite: 127 General Mechanical
Drawing. Open to Freshmen.
Offered on demand UPPINim, WIlLOUGHBY

313

Adt.>afWlld. Drafting. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 131 Industrial Arta)
This Is an advanced general course for those especially interested
in drafting and those desiring to prepare to teach mechanlcal
drawing as a special subject, or to continue engineering drawing.
Offered only on sufficient demand W:r:u.OUOHBY, LAPPINEl'f

331

361

Oontent, Organization and 8upertlufml...

(See Education.)

2 sem hr

362 The Ge7!era' Shop. 2 sem hr
(Fonnerly 162 Industrial Arts)
This Is a claslHoom course covering the underfying principles, the
development and the problems of the organization known as "general shop." It is a practical course for those desiring to teach
or supervise general shop work.
Offered only on sufflcl.ent demand WILLOUGHBY
Advanced Art, ana: o..ratt8. 3 sem hr
This is a continuation of course 152, offering e.qterience in the
application of the more advanced techniques of leather, wood
carving, puppetry aDd other crafts not covered in previous courses.
It is especially designed to meet the DeedS of occupational therapy
students.
Offered only on sufficient demand lWIUUSON, HJ.rroN
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HOME EOONOMICS

PRontllllOI!. E8T'1!:Ll.& BAUCH

ASSOCIATE Paor'U80R CLAU, K~L1:r
AII800LUOZ PlIOnlSOlt EULA M. Ul'DEIIlIIUNK

Michigan State- Normal College preparea teachertl to qualify un·
der the provl81ons of the Smltb-Hugbes and George-Deen Acu.
OoUf'8('8 ID8J' also be elected by studentB majoring In other cur·
rlcula.

Major and Minor
Required courses for a Major In Home Economics:
See Curriculum for Teacbera of Home Economics. For Hpec:!lal·
!zIng students only.
Required Courses for B Minor In Home Economics:
III
112

Foodll
Clothing

211

Advanced Foods

212

Advanced Cloth In&'
Bome Nuraing 6: Child care

202
SOl Economic Problems of the Consumer

2 sem br
2 sem br
S sem hr

S sem hr

3 sem br
2

lelli

br

For students majorina: In Borne EconomlC:!l the toliowlD&" COUI.'fIefI

may BsUsty requlremen\:B for minors:
Group II

212
131
132
220
2:11

Microbiology
Inorganic Obeml!try
InorganIc Cbeml8trY
Elementary Organic Cbemlstry
Physiological Cb@mistry
317 Hou8I:lhoid PbyslC!

3 Hem hI'
3 aem hr
S Bem hr

2 sem br
2 &em hr
3 Bern hr

3 aem hr
Group III 220 Elements of Economics
110 National GoveromeJIt In the United States
2 &em br
or 113 Stale and Local Government

1

204

Marriage aud tbe Family Relationsblp S sem hr

Elect! vea in Bi8tory
Electives in Sodol Sdence

4 aero hr
3 &em br

Note : The following couraeB are open to any student In tho
Collete: Home EconomiCS 111, 112, 202, 204, 2M, 301.

•
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Courses
111 ·Food.8. 2 sem br
(Formerly 101 Home Economics)
An introductory course in foods in wbicb a study is made of the
compositton, selection. and preparation of foods usually included
in simple family meals.
Each semester B.l.UCB
Firlt BOOlelJter
TuTh 2-4 Welcb 103

Second Bemelter

'ruTh 8-10 Wclch 103

112 mothing. 2 sem br
(Formerly Hil Clotblng)
An introductory course In clotblng which deals with the funda·
mental problems Involved In garment construction and with the
selection, care, and repair of clotbing.
Each semester KELJ..Y
Pfr3t Bemelter

TuTh 8-10 Welch 202

Seoond Beme3ter
'fuTh 2-4 Welch 2Q2

114 Clothing Problem8 in War Time. 2 sern hr
This course dcals with textile and clothing problems confronting
the consumer today. Shortages, theIr SUbstitutes, and new textile
materials are cOllSidered. The lalmratory work Includes the construction of garments and the care, repair, and remodeling of
clothing. May be substituted for 112 -Clothtng.
Summer session
Nutrition. 3 sem hr
This course deals with the nutritive value of foods in relation to
the nutritional needs of Individuals and groups. Lalmratory work
Includes the arrangoment of displays of l(1()..calorie portions and
their costs: a compari!:!on of the mineral and vitamin content of
various foods: the preparation and arrangement of Idoal and
special dietaries. Prerequisites or parallels: 101 Principles of
PhYlllology. 211 Advanced Foods, 2151 Physiological Chemistry.
Second semester UNDEIIlHIINX
MWF 1-3 Welch 203

201

Home NUriling and Ghild Gare. 11 sem hr
This course Is divided into two units. In one wlit a study is made
ot home care of the sick and convalescent: tl.rst aid: control of
disease in home and community. In the second unit a study Is
made ot the care, development and traintng ot the infant and the
preschool child.
Eacb semester BAUCli
MWF 9-10 Welch 103

202

·The &tndent I. required to .... en I. ,,'hlte uniform when working In tb e
laJindry I.nd In the rGod lllboratGrle.. Thl. ilbonld be pnrchued under
the 8upprvllllon of the department.' Approximate OOIIt '2.00.

200
2M

Fo04 aOO NtJtrition.

2 sern hr

This is a course in practical nutrition for the college student. It
[s a study ot food requirements, selection and bablbl, as appUed
to adults and children. The course Is designed for men and women
students not majoring In home economics.
First semester BA.UCH
TuTh 1-2 Welch 203

. 211 A.dvanced Foott:,. 3 sern hr
(Formerly 102 Home Economics)
This course deals with the more advanced problems connected
with the family's food. Prerequisite: 111 Foods.
Second llemestel'

UNDDIBIUNK

MWF 8-10 Welch 203
212 A.dvrcnood OlotMno. 3 sem lit'
(Formerly 152 Home Economics)
A course designed tor students who desire more advanced work
In the selection and construction of clothing. Emphasis is given
to the alteration and adaptations ot patterns and to the fitting
Gf garments. A unit on children's clothing is included. Prerequisite: 112 OlothIng,
First semester KELLY
MWF 1()'12 Welch 202
253 Gen.erol Home liJconomicl. 2 sem hr
This is an intensive course planned to meet the needs of students

speciaUzing in early or later elementary or in svedaI education
curriculum and for others Interested In home making activIties for
their personal needs. It Is composed of three units: foods, house
furnishings and management, and clothing. Practical work for
each unit 1s ot'l'ered throngh demonstration by the Instructor with
student participation.
Second semester KI:LLY
TnTh 11-12 Welch 202
2 sem hr
(Formerly Markettng)
In this course a study is made of the economic problems of the
family in present-day society. Problems studied include tamily
incomes, their source, distribution, and adequacy for desirable
standards of living; the use of the income through budgeting and
improved standards of buying in order to secure greater satisfactions for the consumer. 220 Elements ot Economics is desirable as a prerequisite.
First semester BAUCH
TuTh 11-12 WelCh 103

801 EcononKc Problcml of the Oonlumer.

Luno1l.room Man-agement--Demonlfration OookeT1/. 2 sem hr
The aim of this course is to summarize and apply the food principles of all preceding food classes. The course consists ot two
units: one on school lunches and quantity cookery, the other on

302
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demonstrations for scbool and commullity groups; Prereql,listte:
311 Food Buying and Meal Service, 311 Metbods of Teacblng. Home
Economics.
Second semester BAUCH
WF 10-12 Welch 103
311 Food BfV/JlnfJ and Mea' Sennce. 2 sem br
{Formerly 103 Home EconomicsJ
Tbis course Includes tbf! plannwg, preparaUon and serving of
meals adapted to famlly needs and for special occasions. A study
Is made of table appointments and types of service. Problems In
relation to the pnrchasing of food supplies are given spectal attention. Prereqnisite: 201 Nutrition.
First semester t11'fDElWB.lNK
WF 10-12 Welch 203

Tea:tUe,. 3 sem hr
This 'Course deals with the study and analysis of fabrics used
for clothing and housebold' purposes and with factors tbat inftuence their wearing qualities and cost. Practical appUC'atlon
of this knori'ledge is made to the buying problems of the consumer. Prerequisites: 132 Iuorganic Cbemistry, 212 Advanced
Clotbing.
First semester J{l!:LLY
MWF 1·3 Welcb 202

351

352 O1othinu Defign. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 252 Home Economics)
In this course practical application is made of the principles of
deSign to the planning, selection and construction of clothing ror
different types of individuals and occasions. Pattern designing,
handling of difficult materials and finishing techniques are
stressed. A brief study of historic costume Is made from the
standpoint of Its effect on present day styles. Prerequlsttea:
3M Textiles, 353 Clothing Economics and Tailoring, 371 Methods
ot Teaching Home EconomIes.
Second semester KELLY
MWF 1-3 Welch 202
353 Olothing Economic, and Tailoring. 2 sem hr
ThIs course Is designed to gIve the student some knowledge ot
the economic tactors reilited to clothing. Budgeting the clothing
allowance and the buying of clothing are studied. Dressmaking
in wool witb emphasis on tailored finishes is included. Also the
renovation and remodellng of clothes. PrerequIsite: 212 Advanced
Clotblng. Parallel: 351 Textiles.
First semester KElLY
TuTh 1-3 Welch 2Q2

311 MethoM of Teaohing Home Economic'.
(See Education.)

2 sem hr

NOUUL oolLEGe nA.B BOOK

202
402

Home Jiottagemtrlt How,e.

IS

~m

hr

(Formerly .01 Home Han8,ement House. and 113 Household
ProblelD.l)

Tbls course combtnee tbe study and appLication of the compoeJ.te
auUea of home-malrtng. Tbese Include such problems 88 tbe man-

ageme.nt of time and mone,; the selection, use, and care of bousehold luppllea aDd eqUIpment; 'aundl')'; desirable attitudes and
lltandarda tor lucceaaful famiLy life. Realdence in the Ellen BldI·
.rda Bouae II required during this course. Prerequisite or parallel:
474 Vocational Education In Home EconomlC1l.
Each &emealer

Ul'PJ:IIlI:RllI'K

MTuWThF WEllen Rlcharda Bouse
VocatioMl Ba~Uo,. '"' Home ECOftomfc,.
(See EducaUon.)

474

a sem br

Note: In addItion to tbe above prescribed courses, students wish·

tna: to Q.ualUy tor vocational certificates should have the tollow-

Ina: experIences:

1. Peraonal projects In cODnection with their college counes in
home economies by which to Improve their skill, managerlAt, or peraonal Qualifications.
2. Bll:perlence til lupervtsing one or more home project. together with bome vlalta during the period of student teu.chIng.
S. Contact with the project proil'am in the State by Vl.Bltl
made to scbool, I:lavlug vocaUonaJ homemaking program•.
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COMMERCE
PII0n;l3S011

JoaN SPIUl'fG),I.l'f

ASSIST.NT PROfESSOR

MYlI:A O.

I-IItRRICK

Required Courses for a Major in Commercial Subjects:
See Curriculum tor teachers ot Commerctal Subjects. For Specializing students only.

Courses
2 sent hr
Instruction Is given in the learning and mastery of the typewriting
keyboard. Skill and accuracy are constantly emphasized. The
most recent methods based upon the psychOlogy of learnin~ are
employed in teaching this course. For beginners only. No credit is
given it typewriting has been previously taken.
Each semester SPRINGMAN
M'i'uThF 10-11 Pierce 804
101

Beginning Tllpewtiting.

102 Eltlmentat"fl Accounting. 3 sem hr
'i'his course emphasizes the elementary principles ot accounting.
The work is developed trom the standpoint ot the Individual
proprietorship. PartiCUlar attention is given to the development
of debit and credit, the Importance and use of busineSli papers,
Income and expense accounts, the trial balance, financial state·
ments, and the closing ot the ledger.
Second semester SPRTNO}(,l..N
MWF 1-2 Pierce 30U
Beginning Shorthand. 3 sem hr
The functional method is used In the teaching ot shorthand. The
pupil learns the art of shorthand by reading and writing sentences and letters rather than individual words and phrases. For
beginners only. No credit Is given it shorthand has been previously
taken.
First semester SPRINGMAN
MWF 1-2 Pierce 300

103

Advanced Accounting. 3 sem hr
A more advanced study of accounting methods through the partnership torm of buslnes~. Special column journals, controlling
accounts, subsidiary ledgers and their purpose are emphasized.
Attention ts given to periOdIc adjustment ot accounts, a more
intensive study of Incnme statements, balance sheets and their
analySis and closing the ledger. Prerequisite: 102 Elementary
Accounting or equivalent.
First semester SPIUNOMAN
MWF 3-4 Pierce 305

201

204
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202 .d.dvanood Aoootmtinu. a sem hr
This Is an advanced course. It deals with the accounting procedure of the corporation. Business methods and procedure, comparative statements are studied and analyzed. Rural accounting
Is given attention including depreciation and operating costs.
Prerequisite: 201 Advanced Accounting.
Second semester SPIUNOIlAN
MWF 3-4 Pierce 305
BtrmoqraphJ/. a sern hr
The aim In this course is to train etudents to take dictation at a
speed required in business, and to transcribe their notes cor·
rectly at a reasonable speed. The development of tYIJlng skUl Is
an important part ot this course. Prerequisites: 101 Beginning

200

Typewriting and 103 Beginning Shorthand or equivalents.
Second semester SPRINGMAN
MWF 8-10 Pierce 305 and 304

204 Sooretarial Procednre" 3 sem hr.
This course is designed to train students to assume the respons!bUities of the wore Important office posltions. This calls for sldll
in taking dictation Ilnd careful arrangement of the material on
the written page promptly and accurately. The rendering of social
service, and the development of qualUIes of leadership are an
IJnportant part of this work. Prerequisite: 203 Stenography.
First semester IlPRlNOllAN
MWF 8-10 Pierce 305 and 304
200 BfUineu En.qli3h. 2 !!em hr
Thia course Is designed to develop an understanding of Engliah
aa used In business. Emphasis Is placed on speaking and writing
the English of business effectively; correct and forceful sentence
structure; correct and pleasing oral exprel:!sion; attractive set-up
and arrangement of the various types of business letters. Prerequisites: 121, 122 RhetorIc.
First semester 6l')IINOllAN
TuTh 8-9 Pierce 305
B~a(ne" Orqanleat«m and Management. 8 sem hr
This course deals wIth the fundamentals of businel:!s organization.
Empha!;lis is placed on business management, flDance and accounting', cr,edit, InveBtment funds, personn(ill, the advantages and disadvantages of the different types of business organization. The
place of the purchasIng, sales, and advertising departments are
discussed. The selection of a business with a view of ownership
Is given attention. The 1Iiace of young peollie in the great social
agency caned business is emphasized.
Second semester L'Il'BINOllJ.N
MWF 10-11 Pierce 306

301

•

•

302 Office Practice. 2 sem hr
The technIque of office procedure as applled to present day methods in an ull-to-date office 1s emphasized. Attention is gh:en to a
study of the appliances most commonly used in ofHces. Methods
of instruction will be given to enahle teachers to train pupils to
enter upon the duties of their initial position conftdently and
advantageously.
SeCQnd semester
MWThF 8-9 Pierce 805
30a Buaineu Law. 3 Bern hr
This course is organized to give a knowledge and ondenUlndlDg
of basic lego] principles as applied to ordinary business transactions. It will enable people to guard against the ordinary legal
errors. The law of contracts, negotiable paper, sales of persons!
property. agency, baUments, insurance, partnerships, corporations
is stressed. It is essential that teachers of commerclal subjects
have an understanding of these principles. Not open to fieshmeo.
First semester SPlUNGHAN
MWF 2-,':1 Pien>e 305
Rmineu Law. S Bern hr
This course is fl continuation of 303 Business Law. Prerequisite:
303 Buslnesl! Law.
Secolld semester Sf'BINGHAN
MWF 2-3 Fierce 305

304

305

Mf!thodll of Teaching

OQmmercia~

8ubJectll.

4 sem hr

(See Education.)
Hamtwriting

This course is required 011 all curricula. The aIm Is to help students Improve their own handwrIting 00 paper and blackboard,
and to enable them to teach the subject. Practice Is glven in scoring writing according to a standard handwrIting scale. Students
must take this course sometlme before thelr third year In college.
To satisfy the requir(>ments of the course, the student most attain
a grade of not less than "C".
Each semester HEl!&ICK
Sec 1 TuTh 9-10 Pierce 301
Sec 3 TuTh 1-2 Pierce 301
Sec 2 TuTh 11-12 Pierce 301
Sec 4 TuTh 2-3 Pierce 801
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SOHOOL LIBRARY SERVICE
EL8IJ; V. ANDREWe
hEilUWK

B.

CU:V!;RINO'\

•

MARTHA ROSENTRETEB
W",NO'" C. BATES

DOBIS MILLIMAN

The curriculum in School Library Service iB ottered to meet the
Increased demands tor lull-time librarians in the elementary and
secondary schools and for teacher-libral'ians, who give part time
to teaching and part time to supervision ot the school library.
Courses may also be elected by students majoring in other curricula.
Only a Umlted number of students may elect course!! in School
Library Service. In every case the election must be approved by
the adviser, Miss Andrews.
Major and Minor

Required Courses tor a Major in School Library Service:
See Curriculum tor School Library Service. For speclallzing
students only.

Required Courses tor a Minor In School Library Service:
301 Classification and Cataloging
3
303 Reterence Books and Their Use
2
307 Book Selection and Purchase
2
401 OrgRI;l.ization and Administration of the Elementary School Library (see Education)
or 402 Organization and AdminIstration 0:1' the High
School Library
2
(see Education)
ElectIves In School Library Service
6

sem hr
sem hr
sem hr

sem hr
sem hr

Courses
Utre of Book, and: Librarlel . 2 sem hr
A prerequisite tor all students who wish to quality as student
aBB1stants in the College Library. but It Is also open to any other
students wishing practical Instruction in using library materials.
It' Is not to be taken by students majoring or minoring In School
Library Service.
First semester A.:NDBEWS
TuTh 2-8 Lib 203

101

Ol4".i.JfOOtfoK ana GataroqinD. 3 sern hr
A study ot the principles and methods ot classUlcation and cataloging planned to meet the needs ot the average school UbrsI'J.

SOl

SCHOOL UBRA&Y SElIVlC&
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The Dewey Decimal system of classification will be taught and
also the procedures involved in CQIl.!!trucUng a dictionary catalog.
F'l.rst semester ROSENTIlE'l'EB
MWF 1-2 Lib 203
302 OIuliJijicatWn and Cataioqin(f. 2 sem hr
A continuation ot the Introductory course, with laboratory work
to Ulustrate principles studied. Emphasis wil1 be given to the spe-

cial problems In"olved in cataloging books tor children. Prerequlslte: 301 Classification and Cataloging.
Second semester ROSENTltETER
TuTh 1-2 Lib 203
Reference Book:! and Their U,e. 2 sem hr
This course Is a general survey ot the content and use ot reterence
books and materials suitable tor secondary schools. Readings, reports and problems will be required.
First semester CL&VE&ING..\
TuTh 11,12 Lib 203

303

Reference Book, and Their U&e. 2 sem hr
This is a continuation course with special emphasis upon indexes,
bibliography, and the making and maintaining of a vertical file.
Practical problems in all ot these subjects will be given. Prerequisite: 303 Reterence Books and Their Use.
Second semester ~I!:lUNOA ·
TuTh 11-12 Lib 203

304

305 Period4ca11 and Their Indeze&. 3 sem hr
This course Is a survey of perlodical11terature suitable tor school
library use, and consists of a study ot the various types or periodicals published In the United States; the use of periodIcal indexes as teaching aida, 9.nd the processes Involved In tIle care, use
and binding ot periodicals and public docnments.
b'lrst semester CIZVERUfGA
MWF 9-10 Lib 203
306 Book Oraft&. 3 sem hr
A study ot tbe origin ot tbe book, printing, pbyslcal makeup of tbe

book, bindings of various kinds, tbe repair of books and preparation of books and periodicals for binding.
Second semester CLEVEBlNGA
MWF 11-12 Lib 203
307 Book BeleotWn and Pu.rchale. 2 sem hr
A study of standards for book selection tor school llbrarles and
teachers, practical work In book acquisition, and book production
and publishers.
F1rlilt semester ANDBEWS
TuTh 3-4 Lib 203

20S
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808 Book Select«m aM PlWChaae. 2 sem hr
Book lind periodical aids to book selection: reading lists and II
study ot tendencies and content of modern books, and the buUding

of II selective list of standard books tor school lIbrary purchase.
Prerequisite: 807 Book Selection and Purchase.
Second semester "'ND~8
TuTh 2-8 Lib 203
401 Orqanizat«m and: Admini8tration
ldbra,.". 2 sem hr

of

'11.6 Elementarv School

(see Education)
402 Organ.f#ation. and Adomift',,'raUon of the Hillh .sc]a.ooILAbratl/.
2 sem hr

(see Education)

403 Librarrl Material, en Teaching AW,. S sem hr
Undertakes to give prospective teachers and SChool librarians valuable sources tor securing ine::q)ensive teaching and llbrary materials, and alBo free materials available through State and Federal Departments, cOmmercial agencies, publishing houses, etc.
Second semester

.Al'I'lHU!)WS

MWF 2-3 Ub 203
437

O~

Backgrowtl for the Elementaf1l School Lfbrat'1/.

2 sem hr
Comparable tG a course in an elementary curriculUm for those
who contemplate actual teaching in the elementary school, slnce
Gne ot the most important duties 0:1' the Ubrarlan is to keep In
clGse relatlGnship with schoolroom practice. The availability ot
source material tor student and teacher wlIl be emphasized. PrerequIsite: 302 Educational Psychology; S03 Principles ot Teaching; and teaching experience.
FIrst semester
Sat 10-11 :45 Pierce 4A

438 Ourriculum. Background for the High School Lfbrart/. 2 sem hr
Presents the library point ot view to future high school librarians
in order that the library may function properly In its relation
to high school students and teachers, The BOurce material tor both
regular high school classroom procedure and extracurricular activIties is emphasized, Prerequisites: 302 Educational Psychology,
303 Principles ot TeachIng.
Second semester
TuTh 1-2 Pierce 4A
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HEALTH EDUCATION

PIlOTESBOR

GLEN,j.DINII: SNOW,

M. D.-Director of Student Health
Service

PROFJ:SSOJlo P.l.UL B. SAlISOlf
NUlI.SES:

MJLDJU;.p

Huo:m:s.

O.I.RlUE BEEIUfOWEB.

102 Per,ona~ Health. 2 sem hr
In this course each student evaluates his own health examination
record which is used as a basis for the formation of discriminating health judgments. It includes scientific Information concern·
Ing the principles that determine the Improvement and maintenance of health, and the prevention of diBease.
Each semester BAllBO:N
Ffut Semelter
TuTh 2-3 Adm 204

Second. Seme,ter
TuTh 2-3 Adm 204 (W)

Note-Courses 201 and 252 overlap so much that a etudent is
not permitted to take more than one of them.
Health Ed.ucalion in the Elementaf1j Grade.. 2 sem hr
This course 1B given for students preparing to teach primary and

201

intermediate grades. Health inspection of school children, survey
of environmental conditions, and other methods of determining
the health needs of the child are taught. A study is made of the
application of educational principles in health instrnction. Practice is given in evaluating the newer courses in Health Education.
Each semester SNOW
Firat 8eme,ter

Second Semelter

'ruTh 11-12 Adm 204

TuTh 11-12 Adm 204

Health Education for Rural School,. 2 sem hr
This course presupposes some knowledge of personal hygiene. It
includes the study of the evaluation and healthful control of the
schOOl env\roument, as well as the health status of individual
children, and the principles and methods of health instruction as
applied in a rural 8chool.
Each semester SAllSON

252

Fird Seme,ter

Second Seme8ter

'ruTh 9-10 Adm 204

TuTh 9-10 Adm 204

210
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Health. Meamfnation" 2 sem hr
This course is designed for those who are Interested in the theory
and practice of pbysical examination and diagnosis. The relation
of physical activity to the health of the individual Is considered.
Study of the principles of normal diagnosis Is combined with
practice of clinical nature, the student assisting in the examination of children and adults, thus gaInIng under supervision the
ability to carryon lIuch activities in the schools.
Each semester SNOW

332

l<'irll Semester

Secona Seme'/er

l\[ W 9-10 Adm 204

TuTh 9-10 Welch 207

351 Health Work in the 8chool8. 3 eem hr
This course is designed for those who may supervise the health
education program in a publlc school system, or those who will
cooperate in promoting such a program. Methods of discovering
health needs in different CQmmunities and possible ways of organizing a program to meet such needs are studied. Recommendations ot experts in the health field are consIdered, together with
the principles upon which suCh opinions are based.
Eacb semester SAl.ISON
It'ir31 -Bemelter

MWF 2-3 Adm 204

Seoond Semeder
MWF 9-10 Adm 2M

360 Health Edtroalion ApplfBd. 3 sem hr
This course is planned for school nurses and for teachers who
have had a year or more of experIence. The relation of the
teacher and ibe nurse, with their respective contributions to the
health program, la' discussed. The value of periodic health examinations Is considered and participation in this examination by
nurses snd teachers Is learned by discussion and by actual experience in helping to examine chUdren. The relation of physical
and mental health to behavior problems is studied. This CQurse is
a preparation for etfic1ent community and school health leadership.
Summer session SNOW

PHY81CAL EDUCaTIOl'l'

2.11

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

PBOJ'EBBOB J08lCPH B. McCULLOCH

n.

PBOJU801l PAUL
PBol'Bll80B ELT1)!f
ABSOOI.l.TIt PB01'E880B

J.

S.l.Id.80n'
RYN~n'

HUTa BaUOHNU

AS80CUTE PKOII'F.880ll Don'li.lBEL VOSSLD

A89lBT.l.liT P1tonseOI; AtroUSTA B.unus

lNSTIlUCTOIl CnLOE M . TOlIn

!:rHmwCTOII. AII.'l'SUB D. WALKEII
II'I8I'IlUCTOR

La. WREIfCl: DUlilfINO

IlfBTRUGTOll RAYUOND STITl:B

Ilf8nUCTOR G.:olWE MA.JISHALL
I!fBTRUCTOR ALlCE Ba:.u.

INBTauCTOB C.l.TD UIN!: BAT13CllELIiII

MoJo'
Required Courses for n Major In Physical Education:
See CurrIculuUl for Teachers ot Physical Education.
clollzlng studeots only.

For ape.

Students majoring in Physical Education who have not bad bl,b
school cMlmlatry should take 121 and 122 Oeneral CbemLstry. Studenta who bave not had hlJb IIICbool pbyslcs i!bould take 12l
MecbanlC&, Sound and Bent and 122 L1gbt and ElectrIdty (aee
curriculum requirements ) .

eo......
2 scm br
Outlined by the American Red Cr088, thla course CQnlli8U1 of lec·
tutea, textbook, and practice work In fl.fIlt aid. A certlftcate 11
awarded to each student complot:!.ng the course.
Each semester 5.&U80l'f, )IOUOI'lI. .:.
TuTh 11·12 Gym 13
202

St(lIl/f(lr4 American Red Oroll Ffr.* Ai4.

203 g'"e,folot1l1 (Mechanics of Exerd8C). 2 !!em br
A textbook course In the mechanlam ot bodily movement&. '!'be
&e(lftrate movements of tbe upper lImh, lower Umb and trllDk are
.tudled first, and tben th08e of the body as a whole, aI it la ueed
In gymnastics, games and sports. and the varioW! oceupatlon8 ot
life.
Second semester BOUOSND, lI.TlfJ:J.R80lf
TuTh 8-11 Orm 12 (women)
TuTb 11-12 Gym 12 (men)
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221 Theory and Proctloo 01 FootbaU and Balke/ball. (men)
2 sem hr
A course consisting of lectures, demonstrations, use of motion
pictures, and practice in teaching the fundamentals, and vadous
styles of otrensive and defoosive play. The course Is designed for
those &peeting to coach these sports.
F1rst semester even years
MWF 10-11 Gym 12

RYNIlARSON, STITES

222 Thoorv and PracUoo 01 Track and Baleball. (men) 2 sem br
This course consists of lectures, use 01' motion pictures, demonstrations, and field work, in teaching the skills involved in these
sports. The course is for those el:pecting to coach these activUtes.
Second semester

nYNEJ,.R80N

MWF 10-11 Gym 12
251

Jlet1t.o4l and MateriaU in PhyricaJ Education.

3 sem hr

(See Education).
SOl Prinoj,plel of Phylical Edurotlorl. 2 sem hr
A course in the fundamental principles of physical education. It
Includes a discussion of the place ot physlcal education ae a part
ot the educational program and ot the relationship ot administrators to the problems ot interscholastic competition. A study Is
made ot the adaption ot physical activities to the dUl'erent age
levels in the elementary, jnnlor and senior high schools. Thill
course is open to those preparing tor positions as administrators
and high school teachers.
Second semester odd years SAMSON
TuTh 11-12 Gym 12

au TAeorl/ anti PMW'0fJ1I1I 01 Plall. 2 sem hr
A course in the philosophy and psychology ot play, Its history in
the race, its development In recent times:, and Its In1I.nence in the
education and development ot the Individual. Study Is made ot
the practical conduct ot playas 1l1ustrated In the playground, the
community center, boys' and girls' clubs, Bummer camps, and
schools.
Each semester MOOULLOOH
FWd S~ter
Second Semelter
TuTh 11-12 Gym 12
TuTh 9-10 W.H.B.
320 fflrd Aid, Athletic Tralning and PhllMotheraPf/. 2 !!em hr
A course In which the principles ot tlrst aid,. athletic training and
physiotherapy are studled. In addltlon to lectures:, special atten·
tion Is given to demonstration and practice ot massaging, bandaging, taping and therapeutic measures as applied in athletic aetiTities and Injuries. Prerequisite: 221 Anatomy and Physiology.
Each semester 1lAUHALL
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Firlt Bemeder

Second Semeder

TuTh 9-10 Gym 13 (men)

MTh 10-11 Briggs FH (men)
MTh 10-11 Gym 13 (women)

213

buUt>!dual Gymna,tw3_ 2 sem hr
A textbook course supplemented by leetures and demoIll!trations
on the mechanics dt physical deformities and their causes. Abnormalities of the spine and feet, and other postural and tunctional conditions are discussed. Their treatment by active and
passive movement.'! is applied In W122 and M122 Restricted Activities.

323

First semester RAllSON
TuTh 8-9 Gym 13 (men)

TuTh 1-2 W.H.B. (women)

331 PhllIWJ10QlI 01 Erwroi.te. 3 sem hr
A textbook course, supplemented by lectures and laboratory work
on the physiology of muscle, nerve, circulatlon and respiration,
with special relation to the e1Iects of bodily exercise.
First semester 1l0UOENEll
Lecture: MWF 1-2 Welch 1
Bav Soout Leader,hip. 2 sem hr
The course COvers the history, alms and principles of the Boy
Scout movement. Students are given opportunity for practical
experience In the various phases of scouting and woodcraft. The
course f ollows the requirements of the Department of Education,
National Headquarters Boy Scouts of America. Open to all men
students.
Second semester even years I:!AY80l'f
TuTh 11-12 Gym 13

342

343 Safet1l Education. 2 sem hr
A study of the hazards to which children are exposed in school,
playground, street and home, and of methods of instructing children to protect themselves. Given in cooperation with the Automobtle Club of Michigan, Ypsilanti Branch; the Police Depart_
ment of Ypsilanti; and the Michigan State PoUce.
Summer session
Organwatwn of Ph-YMcal E(!~tion. 2 sem hr
This course plans courses of physical training to meet the conditions of city and rnral schools. Principles of supervision and
construction of buildings and playfl.elds Is discussed, and inspection of modern equipment and buildings is made.
Each semester 1400Ul.LOCH

412

Fir,t Beme,tfJr

BeOO'ttlf Semester

TUTb 9-10 Gym 12

TuTh 8-9 Gym 13

l'fOlllllAL OOLLKOJ: 1:&.UI. BOOK

418

OampfJtD'.

2 BellI hr

A study Is made ot the varlOUr! kinds of organized camps. The
CODrse Includes the methods ot planning aDd managing ~mP8.
how to choose Q camp lite, kind ot camp sbeltera, both permanent
a nd temporury, sanilation, tbe camp t'OmmiBsary, program, satety
provisions, leadership and woodcraft. This course Is planned to
meet the demand for trained leaders tor private aDd semi-public
campi>.

Second semester

odd year8
TuTh tHO Welch 106

SA1UION

414 HUjolll and lAt6NlhH"Il 01 nwdcol EdurotiOfl. 2 sem hr
A course at leclures and rererence work em·erlng the history of
physical educntlon and makln&, a systematic survey of the litera·
ture ot the 8ubJect. Each 8tudent ill expected to make a rather

complete sludy of a chosen topic.
Each semester SAMSON
TuTh 1·2 Gym 18

4115 Paqeantrv. (Women) 2 sem br
This CQurse Is a study of the problems Involved in organizing and
presenting pageants and almllar program!:!. It deals with the selection or creation of suitable themes, and the principles governing
the activities, setting-, CQ9tuming. musical accompaniment, and
other iactore Involved In such program!:!. The class receives prRC.
tical experience by IIHslsting in the production of the Collelre
Spring Festival.
Second semester V08SIZR
TuTh 9-10 OYDl 18
416 T~tl IUld j[MI~rtI"'e1!tl ,"" PhV,ictd Edt«XIfion..
(See Education).

2

aem hr

ACI'IVITY COURSES FOR WOi\IEN l\lAJORIl'\"G IN PHYSICAL
EDUC.\TIOl'\"
SOPHOMORE-Wst04 Folk Daftci"". 2 sem Ilr activllJ' credU
TeRdllng metboda and practice ot t.,lk daneing.
Second eemester
TuTh 8-4. Gym 5
WdOO KI6me1ltal1l Swimming. 2 8Cffi. Ilr acUvlb' credit
Theory lind practlce 01 beginners' swimming. American Red Cr06li
book used, as text.

Flr!:!t semester BOOORNDI
TuTh 8·4 Gym Pool

Sport. QhI.d Rhl/thrlll. S sem Ilr activity credit
Theory and practice or soccer, volleyball, and primary rhythms.
Flrst semester B.AAlU8
MWF 8·4 Gym 2
Ws2()l

•
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WfI206 SPO,.t, Oftd GlIrmIa.'fcI. 3 sem hr activity credit
Theor')' and practice of trtl.dl: and tennis and tee.chlDg method.!! of
atunta and apparatus.
Second aemester V088LU
MWF 8-4 Gym Ii
Ws200 Elemental)' RA,tA-ml, 2 !leW br activity aed1t
Teaching methods and practice of elementa.rJ tap dandnc.
First semester IURal8
TuTb 1-2 Gym 2

WB210 Bchool Gamel. 8 lem hr activity crodit
Practice In leeching school games and activities related to girl.'
organl:t.atioDS.
Seeond semester SO'UOBl'Ig
MWF 11·12 Gym 6

JUNIOR--

Wal02 Blementarll Dance. 2 sem br activity credit
Teaching methoda and practlce ot the modern dance.
Firat semester voalu.a
MTh 10-11 Gym 15

WB211 Advanced Bunmminv. 3 sew hr activity credit
Theol'y and pl'actice ot conchlng, Officiating meets, and Red CrOllS

We Savlnr ExamlDaUona.
Firat semester BOt10Bl'flta
MWF 11·12 Gym Pool

W8300 Sporl" 2 &em hr activity credit
Theory and practice of basketball, baseball, and minor Bpot"ts. An
OI,)oortunlty 18 given for rating of national basketball rt!fereetl.
second semester even yea" Il4TBCHUIlT
TuTh 11-12 Gym 10
Wa314 T~f"q",- Oame. alld 8port..
Each semester V088L1t8

3 sem br activity credit

Wa311S Dance Motena". 2 &em hr adlvltJ credit
Teachln, methods and Interpretation of advanced dance material.
Second semester odd yf'arB H"JUU8
TuTh 11-12 Gym 2

W8816 TBaOJl.illq ~11 Dancing.
Each seme.ter V08&U:&

2 sem hr actil1ty credit

SENIOR_
Sport. and Formaf OVmnodfca. S!!em hr acthlty credit
Theory and practice ot hockey and badminton and teaching methods and lIracUce of formnl gymnastics.
First semester
MWF 11·12 Gym 2

Wa2fr(

•
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OommU*'" .1UorealioJJ. 3 !!em hI' actlrlty credit
A roed.ucaUooal coune. This course lneludes the practice or the
methods and the use of materials In condUcting Ilctivittea suitable
tor communtty rroupe and h, the teaching of social danelnc.
Second 8emester tt4a&l8
MWF 11·12 Gym 2
W.sS11

WM20 7'eacAl", 1ft. Dat«rinD'. 3 eem hr activity credit
Each semester

voe8LD.

W»!21 Ad001l«4 R~"ulUl. a 8ellI br acttrlty credit
Teachin, methods and practice ot advanced tap dancing.
Firat semelter IUUJS
MWF 8·9 Gym 2
Wa422 TeaoAffIQ in. Game. and Sport.,
Each semeater VOfl6LE:a

2 aem hr aetl:t'lty credit

Aaoonoed. DaMe. 3 aem hI' activity credit
Teacblng methods and practice of advanced modern dance.

WII428

SecQnd

semester

VOfJIJ...£&

MW 4-fi :80 Gym 6

ACTMTl!' COURSES FOR l'I'IEN MAJORING IN PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
SOPHOMORE-

MB204 BotHttg and Wre,m"V.

lI'1rat fIelDCliter

2 gem hr activity credit

8nn:s

TuTh 11·12 Gym 10
A.looncf4 .tpparalfU.
Firat 8ePlMter J.U..1I8JU..LL

MI20G

S

IJeD1

hr actiTity credit

MWE' 9-10 Gym 5

Ms200

Group Go",,", 2

&em

br acthily credit

I'lrat aemester 8TlftS
TuTb 9-10 Gym 10

Ka207
SecoDd

ov-a,'k1.

aemeater

2 &em br activity credit
W&UlULL

TuTh 9-10 Gym. G
JUNIOR-

Mal03 lil'l~taf'l' ~tJl.m, ,Teaohi"" an' PracUce.
2 &em hr acUl'Ul' credit
Second &emeater D~8
TuTb 1-2 Gym 10

Ms30T Bsotll'llM"fI' and lAte Saving. 3 BeIn br activity credit

Firat semester f1.oLll801(
MWF 1().1l Gym. Pool

PHYSICAL !!:VUOATION
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Ms308 Teaching aM Coaching. 3 sem hr actIvity c«!dtt
Each semester VOSSLIt&
M&'IlO

Teaching and' Coaching.

2 sem hr activity credit

Each semester VOSSLKB
SENIORM8311 Comm.un.ttl/ Rem-eation.
Bee Ws311 .
Second semester HABBlS
MWF 11-12 Gym 2

3 sew hr activity credit

M8414 Teaching and Coaching.
EBCh semester vossum

3 sem hr activity credit

M8416 Teachinu an4 Ooaching.
Each semester VOSSLER

2 sem hr actIvity credit

ACTIVITY COURSES FOR GENERAL STUOm.'TS-WOMEN
On the four-year curriculum, 15 semester hours of physical
activity Ilre requi«!d of all women students.
WI01 and WI02 are required of all women except those on the
State Limited Certitl.cate Currlculum. These should be taken In
the freshman year.
A student judged physically unable to carry activity courses
may, in lieu thereof, present without credit 5 semester hours of
physiology and hygiene ot a grade not leas than O. Such arrangement- must be approved in advance by the Committee on
Graduation.
Students are required to wear a regulation gymnasium costume.
This must be purchased in YpslIantl for tlle sake ot uniformity.
Students using the gymnasium will pay a deposit of llfty cents
for a towel. Deposit should be paid at the time the student pays
his tuition.
WI01 Fre"hman Phll8WtU Training 3 sem hr activity credit
Required ot all freshmen.
lf1rst semester VOSSLER, HABBlS
Sec 3 MWF 1-2 Gym 5
Sec 1 MWF 10-11 Gym 2
Sec 4 MWF 2-3 Gym 2
Sec 2 MWF 11-12 Gym 5
WI02 Fred.man Phll8fual Training. S sem hr activity credit
Required of all freshmen.
Second semester H.ABIUS, B.!.TSaBELET
Sec 1 MWF 1()-11 Gym 2
Sec 3 MWF 1-2 Gym 2
Sec 2 MWF 11-12 Gym 10
Sec 4 MWF 2-3 Gym 10
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Rwal 8c1l.o01 Game.. 2!1eID hr aelt-vity credit
Required on the State Limited Curriculum.

WI04

Each ItelXlester

BOUOll2f1t!t, BJ.T8CHIUJtT

Plrll Hemelte"
TuTb 1-2 Gym 10

WI07

RA~tAm£o

SecoRe: 8emeller
TuTb 9-10 Gym 10

P14I1' OM Oomea,

a fleW

br activity credit

Required OIl the Eatl,. and the Later Elementary Curriculum.
Each !lemeater U.u18
MWF 9-10 G,m 2
Teacher,' Cour'~. 2 sem hr activit,. credit
A course deatcne<! to ,he some practice 1n teacb1ng tor elementary grades. Required or Early Elementary and Later Elementary Itudent8.
Prerequisite: WI07 Rhythmic Play. and
Games.
Each semester BAIUtIB
Flr,t 8enuJlfer
S'eoond Bemelfor
TuTh 8-9 Gym 2
Sec 1 TuTh 8-9 Gym IS
Wl()9

WllO Blh!mentor'JI RI~lIthm. 2 sem hr activity credit let semester;
8 sem hr activity credit 2nd semester
Each 8emester

HAIUU8

Firat HerMite,.

TuTb 1·2 Gym 2

SCOOft4 Semeater
MWF 2-3 Gym!S

W111 Blemeftto", Folk Done/fig.
Each aemeflter V088Lb

P(rlt BeflUJ,te,.
TuTb 2-8 G;rm 5

2 sem br actIvity credit

66OOfl4 8emeltmTuTb s-4 G;rm Ii

W112 BJemeftto'V 8~mmffl(1.
Each eemeeter aoOOHND

2 or a sew br activity credit

Pi,." 8~lter
MWF 3-4 Gym Pool

8ecofl4 8emeltm-_
See 1 MWF 11-12 Gym Pool
Sec 2 MWF 8-4 Gym Pool

W114 Bad:etlHlll. Valle¥bail aflli: Ha4minton.
credit
nut semester VOfIat..DI, IIAT80H&U;r

Sec 1 TuTh 9-10 Gym 2

2 &em br actlvlty

Sec 2 TuTh 1-2 01111 !S

Wll!S Elem6fltarr Tenn.u. 2 sew br Ilctlvlty credit
Second semester vosaL£&, 13AT8CHEl.I:T
Sec 1 MTh 1().U Gym 10
Sec 3 TuTh 1-2 01111 2
Sec 2 TuTh 11-12 Gym G
Sec 4 TuTh 2-3 Gym 2

PH YSICAL ElIUCA.'J:ION

W119

IDlementa1"1l Dance.

Each semester
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2 or 3 sem hr activity credit

voss~

Fwd Beme8ter
TuTh 8-9 Gym 0

Second Bemeder

MWF 2-3 Gym!5

Advanood Dance. 2 Bem hr activity credit
Prerequisite: W-119 Elementary Dance or its equivalent.
Second semester V06S~
MWF 4-5:30 Gym 2

W12Q

Re~trlctea Aotiviti(!8.
2 sem hr activity credit
Not elective. Students found by the physlcaI examination to
be In need of this course are assigned to it by the college
physician.
Each semester BA.TSCHELI;T

W122

TuTh 2-3 Gym 6
JW8trlcted. AotWitkM. 3 sem hr activity credit
Not elective. Students found by the physical examination to be
In need of this course are assigned to it by the college physician.
Second semester BA.TSCHJ:LET
MWF 11-12 Gym 6

WI23

Advanced Rhllthm. 8 sem hr activity credit
Prerequisite: W110 Elementary Rhythm or equivalent.
Second semester HA.B.RIS
MWF 10-11 Gym 2
W210

RooreatiotUll ActWitll. 3 sem hr activit,. credit
Includes first semester-Horseback Riding, Badminton and TableTennis; second semester--Horseback Riding, Bowling, Quoits and
Golf.
Each semester VOSSLER
Sec 1 MW 4-5 :80 Gym !5
Sec 2 MW 4-0:30 Gym Ii

W214

W215

AroherJI and BowiifIJI.

3 sem hr activity credit

First semester VOSSLER
MW 3-4:30 Gym 10
W312 Advancea 8wimmioJlg and Life 8avfng. 3 sero hr activity
credit 1st semester; 2 sem hr activity credit 2nd semester

Prerequisite: Ability to swim in deep water.
Each semester BOUGHNEII.
Fir8t 8emed61'
Second SemtJ8ler
MWF 11-12 Gym Pool
TuTh 3-4 Gym Pool

W814 BlUketbaU, Volklttball and BasebaU. 2 sem hr activity
ored1t
Second semester on sufficient demand BATSCHJ:.LET
WF 10-11 Gym 10
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W3Hi .Advanced Tenni3. 2 sem hr activity credit
Prerequisite: WIUi Elementary Tennts or equivalent.
Second semester BATBCHELET
'
TuTh 9·10 Gym 10
W316 HookfYjl and Gllmn.a3tic3,
First semester

3 sem hr activity credIt

MWF 11-12 Room 2

Ws311 Oommunitv RecreatioJt. 8 sern hr activity credit
Thil:! course Is open to both specializing and non-specl.aIlz.1ng
students. See Ws courses for description.

Athleties for Women
In addition to regular activity classes in various sports, the
department sponsors, through its Athletic Association, a widely
varied program 01' both team sports and leisure-time activities
designed to interest every woman student In the College. Independent, sorority, and class groups compete In ba8kethalI, voney·
ball, swimming; badminton, Rod baseball. Non-competitive activities such as golf, archery, hOl'seback riding, bowUng and week.
end camping trips are also o1fered.
ACTmTY COURSES FOR GENERAL STUDENTS-MEN
On the tour year curriculum, Hi semester hours ot physical activity are required of aU men students. One course Is to be taken
each semester during the treslunan year.
A 'student judged physically unable to carry activity courses
may, In Ueu thereof, present without credit five semester hours of
physiology and hygiene ot a grade not less than C. Such arrangement must be approved In advance by the Oommlttee on Graduation.
Freshmen not reporting tor the treshman teams are required
to enroll in M101 and M102.
StudentB using the gymnasium will lIay a deposit ot one dpllar
tor a locker, and fttty cents for a towel. Deposits should be paid
at the time the student pays his tuition.
Ml0l Ji'relTUnan PhVlioal Training. S sem hr activity credit
Seasonal activities.
Flrst semester MCCULLOCH, s'rrrES, ./t!AR8HA.ll.
Sec 1 MWF 1()"11 Gym 10
Sec 3 MWF 2-3 Gym 10
Sec 2 MWF 1-2 Gym 10
Sec 4 MWF, 3-4 Gym. I'i
M102 Frelhman. Physical Training. S sem hI' activity credit
VoUeyball, basket ball, swimming, and softball
Second semester I.lCCQI.LO<lH, ~Yl'fEAR80N, STITES
Sec 1 MWF 8-9 Gym 2
Sec 4 MWF 1-2 Gym 10
Sec 2 MWF 10-11 Gyin 10
Sec I'i MWF 3-4 Gym. 2
Sec 3 MWF 11-12 Gym. 10
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MiOO SwimminD. 3 sem br acthlty cft!dlt
Eacb semeater KCCULLOO.D, STITES, 8&)(60lf
See 1 MWF 9-10 Gym ['001
.see 3 MWF 2-3 Gym Pool
Sec 2 MWF 4-l'i Gym Pool

HlM Var.titv Tenni,. 3 &em hr acUvlty credit
Second semester S.&lLSOl'r
MTuWTbF Hi Gym 10
MHO Recreational ActivUiea. 2 &em br activity credit
Tht. COurse Includes handball, volleyball, hlklng, tobogganing,
akattng, and other seasonal llport&.
Eacb semester 8.t.lL80l'I, 8YlflUll8OIf
See 1 TuTb 3-4 Gym 2
See 2 TtI'l'b 4-6 Gym 2
Ml12 GOlf. 2 &em hr acdvity cft!dlt
Students desiring to take golf for credit may arrange to do 10
through the department omce. They l.lIullt pay their own greens
fees and provide their OWIl equipment. To receive- credit, the
student must put ill tl.fty-10ur hOUfS of play.
Second Semester
MTuWThF Hi Briggs
Ml22 Redricte4 ..ictiviJic.. 3 seDI hr actlvity credit
Not elective. ~tudents 'found by the phyelcal examination to be
In need of this course are ass llUed to It by tbe college physician,

Firat semester a4lLIIOlf
MWF 4-5 Gym 6

lUal General Track an4 Field 8p<m.. a scm hr seth·lty eredlt
Th18 class Is for Btudents who wish to participate in track and
/leld tor uerclse and to loon lOooethl.ng of the technique In coacb·
Ing the variou8 events.
Second semester MARSHALL
MWF 2-8 Briggs

Ml82 Freal"man Basketball. Z sem hr activity cred.lt 1st semester; 1 &eIII hr activity credit 2nd aemelter

Each semMer

STn'J:.8

MTuWThF 3-15 Gym 10

MUS Fre.1Imall- FootlHaU.
First semester 8'lTI'I:IJ
MTuWThF S-6 Briggs

8 &em hr activity credit

Ml36 Ge>n6Ta~ Orou Oown''lI. 2 8eJIl hr activity credit
ThIB class 18 for students who want to do distance runlltnc for
credit and to learn something of the technique of coaching.
FlrIlt semester
See 1 MTuWThF s-4 Brlil'iS
Sec 2 MTuWThF U Brlgll'B
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M202 Terud,·Yol16l1ool,. 2 aem br activity credit
Eacb aemeater .IoI.OCUlLOOB

""r" Serne,ter

TuTb 2·3 Gym 2

8e0tm4 Seme.ter

TuTh 2-8 Gym 10

11212 Yarrilll Oolt. Ii sem hr activity credit
Second aemeeter
MTuWTbF 3-4 Brl,,,
Tm,.II. Ii aem br actlvlt}' credit
&eme.tel W...UUALl.
MWF 1·2 Gym 2
M218

Flut

M230 OompeWIt)6 Track o,.d Field Spor/" 2 sem br activity
credit
Firat aemestcr
Sec 1 MTuW'.rbF 8-4 Briggs
Sec 2 MTuWTbF 4-5 Briggs
M231

OompetUwe Track onrt Fi<lld. 8port,.

credit
Second aemeater W.USBALL
Be<: 1 MTuWTbF 8·4 Brills

8 sem hr activity

Se<: 2 MTuWTbF Hi Briggs

M2S2 Vard/V BClIketban. 2 sem hr activity credit 1st semester;
1 aem hr sctivIty credlt 2nd semester
Each !lemester aYNUBaO"
MTuWThF 8-1S Gym 10
M288 Var,"" FootbaU. 8 &ern hr activity credit
Firat &emelter aYNtAa.eo"
MTuWTbF 8-5 Brigp
M234 Va,.",,, Ba,ebaU. 3 aem br activity eredtt
Second lemeater In'I't'M
MTuWTbF 8-6 BrlU8
M2315 CompeutWe Cro.. Cownff'l/'. 2 sem hr activity credit
First 8E'meeter
Sec 2 lITuWThF 4-6 Briggs
Sec I MTuWTllF 8-4 Brlags
M236 Band. 2 sem br aethlty credit
Tbls COUl'8e 18 open to all Olen etndente in college. It Is ~ulred
of aU men on tbe Oubeatra and Band Curriculum. Studente aN!
required to complete thirty-eli: boul'8 In marching, drm tactiCII,
and In participation In athletic and other campus actlTIUef!. Not
more tban e1(bt semester bour8 acUvity credit may be received
OTer a four-year period.
Each .etnelter aYAl'f
TIlTh 4-5:80
MslOS Blenumtar" R1J."lhm, Teaohinu ond Practice, Ms207 Gvmn.alttN, and MsS17 Oomm_Uv RecreatitlA are open to both apeclalWng and non·spectallzlng lltudents. For description see MI
couraell.
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AthleUe Sports for Men
The department of pbyalcai education conducts athletic spons
tor studen ts along three lines: intercollegiate, Intramural and
recreational.
(l) All men etudent!! whose pbyatcal and IICholll8tlc recorda
are satisfactory may become candldatetl for the following ath1eUc
teams: football , basketball, baseball, track, tennis.
(2) An e:ztenshe program ot Intramural atbletiCIIIJ Ie olTered
by the deportment to men Dot competing in Intercollegiate SlJOrts.
Inter.cla88 and inter·fraternity oompetlUon is organized In all the
major and minor sports.
(a) Recreational activities Include biking, the circus, Informal
swimming, tennis, horseshoe, archery. tobogganing, skating, volleyball, pageantry. golf.
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GRADUATE DIVISION
ADmNISTRATIVE OFFICERS
ALl:XAND~

O. RUTJIVlI:N, Ph.D., Be.D., LL.D., President 01. the
University of Michigan
JOHN M. MUNSON, PhB., M.Ed., D.Ed., LL.D., PreB1dent ot the
Michigan State Normal College
CURJ:NC!Il S. YOAKUM, Ph.D., Vice-President and Dean of the
Horace H. Rackham School of Graduate Studies
p~ O. OKKIlLBEBG. Ph.D., Assistant Dean of the Horace H.
Rockham School of Graduate Studies
GElULD D. S.lNnEBS, Ph.D., Chairman of the Graduate AdvlBory
Council at the Michigan State Normal College

CLlI'FOlW WOODY, Ph.D., Graduate Adviser to the Teachers Colleges.

GENERAL STATEMENT
By aD arrangement between the State Board of Education and
the Board of Regents of the University. a Graduate Division was
established in 1938 at the MIchIgan State Normal Coll~. Under
this arrangem()nt a student who Is enrolled as a graduate student
in the Horace H. Rackham School of Graduate Studies of the
University of Michigan may take work at the MichIgan State
Normal College and have it appUed toward a higher degree at the
University. Fees are the same as are charged for graduate Instruction at the University. The instructors In the courses hold
appointments as Lecturers in the University.
In the summer of 1944 a full graduate program is being offered.
During the academic year 1944-45 other courses will be avalJable,
both for students in residence and for those who wish week-end
work.
ADMISSION
Students wishing to enroll In the Graduate Division of the
Michigan State Normal College must meet the requirements for
admission to the Graduate School of the University of Michigan.
Admission 1B oven to students holding the bachelor's degree or
equivalent from schools of recognized standing and who otherwise meet the entrance requirements of the Graduate School.
Those who plan to enroll as graduate students at the Michigan
State Normal College should submit two transcripts of their previous work to the Dean of the Horace H. Rackham School of
Graduate StudIes, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, for consideration as to their fitness for graduate study. The transcrlpts
and other credentials should, If possible, be submitted several
weeks In advance of enrollment and should include a complete

_________ _ ~OM:::'~UAIE ,'~":·'~'~m~N"__ ___ _____,_,_,
offielal r*!Cord of the student's undergraduate and graduate work,
and the grades and degrees obtained, and the basis of grading.
The applicant should also Indicate his proposed field of sI)C('iaJizatiOll. If admission Is granted, tbe student will enroll in the

same manner as regular students ill the Graduate School except
that the place of enrollment will be at the Michigan State Normal
College.

FEES
A student enrolling In the Graduate Division at the Michigan
State Normal College wlll pay the same fees 8S are charged for
graduate Instruction In the University of Michigan. These fees,
payable at the beginning of the first semester In September and
at the beginning of the second semester In Fehl"Usry, are as follo\vs:
Michigan
Non-resident
students
students
Fees for each semester
.$60.00
$100.00
Partial-work fee (each semester)
Two hours credit
.$16.00
$26.00
Three or four hours credit ..... $32.00
$42.00
Five or six hours credit
....... $46.00
$60.00
In case of voluntary withdrawals after the beginning ot any
semester, refunds are made as follows;
1OO%-up to two weeks
W%-more than two' weeks and less than four weeks
4O%-more than four weeks and not later than eight weeks
Health fees and contingent fees are included in the tull-time
tees, but not under the part-t~me fees.

GRADUATE COURSES
The following graduate l'Ourses are of'l'ered as residence courses
at the Michigan State Normal College in the Summer Session of
1944 and during the regular year 1944-45 at the time Indicated;
Educat.ion
Bl51-MS AdminilltrotiQn. atld
2 sem hr

Sup~rvUiotl

01 Elemewturv Schoolll.

This course deals with the general managerial problems of the
elementary school. It is open to students of maturity and experience who wish to lit themselves t or prlnclpalshlps and supervlsorships in grades one to eigbt.
Second semester J{1i:UlER
Summer session KELDEII
Sat 10-11 ;30 Pierce l'i
8-9 MTuWTbF Pierce r,
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C1()7a-MS, CI07h-MS

iect,. 2 or 4 sem Ilr

P'"choloflll of the Elementary·School S"li·

This Is an advanced course in prInciples of teaching, It Involves
a study or the basic principles of learning and teaching, a survey

of experimental studies, and their implIcations in the teaching
01' certain subjects. el07a deals with current and improved practices in the teaching 01' reading, language, wxlting, and spelling;

and 0107b with arithmetic and social studies.
problems, and discussion.
Each semester and sumlller GARRISON

Lectures, reports,

FirM Seme.ter

Secolld Serrw,ter

CI07a-MS Sat 10-11 :30 Pierce 6

CI07h-MS Sat 8 :30-10 Pierce 6

Summer

Sel'l~ion

CI07a-MS 10--11 i\lTuWThF Pierce 6
C175-MS P/J1JcholoUII 01 Ohild Development. 2 sem hr
The growth and development of the child from birth to maturity
wUl be covered In this course. It will stress the factors credited
with Infiuencing mental growth, and the problems of integrating
the physical growth and development with mental and social
development. Growth curves will be studied with a direct attempt
being made to indicate llmltations in interpreting the same.
First semester 1:. }[AaSH...i.LL
Summer session l(ARBHALL
Sat 1(}"11:30 Pierce a
10-11 MTuWThF Pierce 37

Speeial Education
012(}"MS ,Yental Hygiene 01 Adole8cen<l6. 2 sem hr
A hasic course In the mental hygiene of late chlldhood and adolescence with emphasis upon chUdren who present behavior problems. A cognate course.
Summer Session l{ANN"KR
2-3 MTuWThF Rack.ham 102
C132-MS Olinical Stud" 01 ElrceptionaZ Ohildren. 2 sem hr
A study of methods of diagnosing and treating the problems of
exce]1tional children. Opportunity for case studies and cHnlcal
experiences.
Summer Session GATES
1(}..11 MTuWThF Rackham 107
C23O-MS

Education atid Social Oontrol 01 Mental/II Retarded

2 sem hr
This course deals \vith the problems 01' providing education and
social supervision 1'o r mentally handicapped Children. Stress Is
placed upon an analysis 01' the needs of the cltild, the problems he
presents to the school and society, and the principles 01' an adeQuate program 01' education and care.
Summer session
11-12 MTuWThF Rackham 1()4
Children.
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C234-MS Advanced Oourle in P8J/COOWQ1I 01 Special li1tltlOOtiofl.
2 sem hr
This course Is designed for teachers of exceptional children and
exverienced teachers of regular grades. Attention is given to
exverlmental studies deaUng with exceptional children and the
appllcatlon of the tl.ndlngs to problems of education.
First semester LORD
Summer session LOW
9-10 MTuWThF Rack:ham 102
MW 2-3 Rackham 102
C237-MS OrtMpedicl f(lr Teacherl of Orippled OhUdren. 2 sem hr
This course Is intended to give teachers and other workers In the
field a comprehensive view of the medical and surgical aspects of
orthovedic conditions common among children. It wtll include lectures by specialists on anatomy, physiology, bacteriology, orth~
pedic and neurological lesions, malnutrition, cardiology, preven·
tive and reconstructive measures. Material in physical therapy for
appreciation but not for professional use wlII be presented. Clin·
Ical observation and Held trips to Instltntions where this type of
work Is carried on will give the student an Insight into its prac·
tical application.
Summer session BADGLEY AND ASSOCIATES, JUNGMAN
4-5 MTuW'I'hF Rackham 211
024Qa-MS, 024Ob-MS Semiflar m Special EduoaUon. 2 sem hr
A course designed for the intensive study of a particular -pbase

of spectal education or development, on the basis of a psychological
analysis of some form of atypy, of a piece of research pertaluiDg
to the student's particular interest. Master's thesis may be started
In this course. A student not planning to begin a thesis would be
expected to carry to completion a shorter problem of research.
EaCh semester LOM
Summer session LOM
Sat 8:3()-10:00 Rackham 102
3-4 MTuWThF Rackham 102
0260-MS Mea8urement atl.d DJagnoIU in. Spcotal Bduca.tJon.. 2
aem hr
This course is designed for teachers and supervisors in the field
of special education. Emphasis throughout the course will be on
the nature and use of tests and Instruments of diagnosis employed with children presenting abnormal1tles In mental capacity,
hearing, vision, speech and emotional and social adjusbnent. The
course will involve lectures. reading, reports, practice In the
administration of various Instruments of measurement and d1agnoois and visitation of classes and clinics in the vicinity devoted
to the study of various types of dlsabillty among children. Pre·
requisite = 01 Special Education.
First semester LORD
MW 11-12 Rackham 102

caaQa-MS,

C330b-MS,

C33Oe-MS

Spemali.zc4

Technjqll61

aM

Practice {n. TMir Appiklation to the Teaching of B(IIoopHonai OMf·
dren. 2, 4 or 6 sem hr
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TbiB course Is designed to give prospective teachers and supervisors In the field of speclal education instruction and practice in
the teaching of children with various types of handicaps. A program of study will be arranged for each student according to his
needs for e1fectlveIy teaching a specific type of handicapped child.
Prerequlllites: Teacher's Certificate, C1 and C130 Special Education or equivalent.
Each semester LOW
Summer !!esslon LORD
Hours to be arranged, Rack- 8-9 MTuWThF Rackham 102
ham 101

J.2::i-MS ReUiO'nl a.t Geographical UnU" 2 &em hr
The natural setting, the distribution 01' people, the important 0ccupations, and the problems of futUre development in each of the
following type reglollB: grazIng, fishIng, sUbliistence bunting, sub.s1atenee agriculture, mining, manufacturing, urban and commel'cial agriculture In Its several fortnEl. Especial emphasis on types
of regions treated in goograpby tutbookB ot elementary-school
level. The oour&e U aleo open to approved ,enior,.
Second semester ousaow
Summer ses.\!lon GLASGOW
Sat 8 :3()..1O:00 Pierce 1
9-10 MTuWThF Pieree 9
History

Studi.e8 in t1l.e Socia' Science, in the UnitM State& and
2 sem hr
This course investigates the alms and practices employed by the
educational institutions of the EngUsh-speaking peoples to ac·
quaint children of elementary and secondary school age with their
cultural, economic, political, and social environment and to lit
them tor citizenship. It is res,tricted to the nineteenth and twen·
tieth centuries. Library research with papers and reports.
First semester ISBl:LL
Summer seRBion ISBE.U..
Sat (Hours to be arranged)
11·12 MTuWThF Adm 107

287·MB

Great Brltaifl..

Nlltural Seienee
DI57-MS Teaching ElfJ1M1l-taf'/l Sclwol Sclence. 2 sem hr
This course Is designed to analyze and evaluate in terms of modern elementary science practices snch topics as the elementary
science philosophy, underlying principles and natural laws, lesson
plans and units, field trips and excursions, visual aids, equipment
and supplies, history and literatnre, criteria for selection ot books.
Cognate with such analysis and evaluations will be the direct
application of the best procedures with regard to these topics
through actual practice and demonstration.
First semester CURTIS
Sat 8 :30-10:00 Hover 101
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Dl58-MS MaterWl,. tfA' Science in the Elementaf1l Gmaes. 2 sem hr
This course is designed to provide for individual analysis In elementary-science materials In two or three C<lntent areas (birds.
insects, Ught, sound, etc.) according to the individual needs and
interests ot the student. Such analysis Includes a thorough study
of basic subject matter; a critical study ot grade placement of
materials as shown in current texts and courses ot study; the organization ot two or three C<lmprehens1ve teaching units designed
to be functional In each' student's current teaching situation. Attention w1ll be given students who have special BC1ence problems,
such as special education teachers and elementary-sc:lence supervisors. Prerequisite: Elementary Science 100, 201 or 202, and
D·157, or the equIvalents.
Summer session CURTIS
Second semester OU1ITIS
(Hours to be arranged) Hover 101 11-12 MTuWThF Hover 101
FOIt

GR.UlUA"rE9 AI'OD

S&l'I':IORS

405-MS VWtormn Poetf1l. 2 sem hr
A study of Tennyson, Browning, the Pre-Raphaelites, and the
minor poets of the Victorian period. Prerequisites: four courses
in I1terature.
First semester SANDERS
Summer session SANDEJ!.8
MWF 10-11 Welch 208
8-10 MTuWF Welch 2Q7
407-MS Victorian Prose. 2 scm hr
A study of the chief prose writers of the Victorian period: Macauley, Carlyle, Newman, Ruskin, Arnold, Pater, Huxley, Stevenson. Prerequisites: tour C<lurses in literature.
Second semester SAN DEBS
MWF 10-11 Welch 208
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COLLEGE EXTENSION SERVICE
PlKIFESSOJl CUREl'!CE M.

Lo£sELL,

Ph.D., Acting Director

The Michigan State Normal College extends the privllege of Us
classrooms and the assistance of its teaching force to teachers who
flnd It impossible to study In residence. In order to be of service
to these, courses leading to college credit are offered through extension classes or by correspondence study. The College also
recognizes that there are numerous organizations, educational In
character, in need of assistance in carrying on their work. To aid
these, arrangements have been made for giving help through extenUon lecturos or other similar service.

EXTENSION CLASSES

Extension classes, conducted by regular instructors of the
College, will be organized at centers convenient to YpsHanU, when.
ever the interest warrants. These classes may be in practically
any subject and are identical in requirements and grade of instruction with corresponding classes on the campus. Credit earned
in extension classes may be applied toward a certificate or a
degree in accordance with the general rules of the College.
The following regulations apply to Extension Classes:
1. Application for the establishment of' an extension class center must be made to the Director of Extension Education
who will make all arrangements.
2. An extension class center may be established at an,. place
where there is a sufficient number of students to justify such
actton. The number of students required for a ciass depends
upon the distance from Ypsilanti and the consequent cost
of maintaining the class.
3. All extension class work is of college grade and presupposes
that those taking such work have qualifl.cations equivalent
to graduation from a four-year high school course.
4. Courses given In extension classes carry the SIlllle number
of semester hours credit as do the corresponding courses on
the campuS. Each seme!lter hour credit requires the equivalent of eighteen meetings of one class hour each.
5. Students taking work in extensIon classes are held to the
same requirements concernIng sequence of work and distri.
butlon of courses as are students in residence. Students
a"" advised to consult the outllnes of curricula as published
herein, and make theIr selection of work accordingly.
6. A maximum of one-fourth of the work requIred for any Cel'tlfl.cate or degree may be taken in extension classes or by
correspondence study. In no case can work taken In extension classes or by correspondence study reduce the requirements for residence work.
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7. The number ot hours of extension work for credit which one
may carry while engaged full Ume in other work such as
teaching. shall not exceed six hours per semester.
8. No student, having once enrolled at Michigan State Normal .
College, may receive credit here for work done elsewhere,
subsequently, in extension or by correspondence, unless he
shall have been given written permission by this institution
in advance to take such work.
9. No student carrying work elsewhere while enrolled in extension or correspondence study at Michigan State Normal
College may receive credit here for any work carried thus
simultaneously, unless he shall have been given written permission in advance by the Normal College to pursue such a
program. Failure to observe this rule may forfeit the credit
for work done in violation of thiB regulation.
10. The tee for work taken in extension classes is $6.00 per
semester hour of credit.
CORRESPONDENCE STUDY

Students whose needs cannot be met through extension classes
are otrered opportunity to do work through correspondence study.
The College otrers a considerable range of courses which may be
taken in this manner. Work taken through correspondence study
carries the same credit as work taken in class, either extension
class or reSidence class. It does not, however, give residence
credit. The following regulations apply to work taken through
correspondence study:
1. Persons desiring to do work through correspondence study
must make application to the Director ot Extension Education on blanks provided by the Department.
2. No one may take more than six semester hours through extenSion at one time, either by correspondence study or in
extension classes, except by special permission.
3. The privilege of taking work throngh correspondence stud7
is dependent upon evidence that the work can be done satisfactorlly. Only graduates of a four-year high school course,
or persons having equivalent qualUlcaUons, may enroll tor
work through correspondence study.
4. For each semester hour of credit, a correspondence study
conrse reqnires six weeks for its completion; I.e., a two
semester hour course requires twelve weeks and a three
semester hour course requires eighteen weeks~
5. Students doing work through correspondence study will be
held to the same requirements concerning sequence and dIstribution ot courses as are students in residence. l:l"tudents
are advised to consult tbe outlines of curn.cula as published
herein, and make their selection of work accor~gIY.
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6. All correspondence study courses require a final written
examination, under supervision, tor their completion. It Is
expected that this examination will be taken at the Normal
College. If there are val1d reasons why thIs cannot be done,
arrangements may be made for taking the examInation betore a local public school official (superintendent. principal
or county school commissioner).
7. The fee for correspondence study work Is $5.00 per semester
hour payable at the time at enrollment. In addItion to the
enrollment fee, a payment of $1.00 per CQurse for postage
on lessons Is also required.
8. Students doing college work in residence In any Institution
are not permitted to take work here througb correspondence
study, except by special permissIon of the institution in which
the residence work is being done. This applies to students
enrolled in the Normal College as well as elsewhere.
9. Fees paid for correspondence study courses are not return.
able after assignments of work have been given the student.
The transfer to some other course of a fee already paid will
be allowed it the transfer is made before the completion of
three assignments. This transfer prIvilege ceases, however,
at the end of six months from the date of enrollment.
10. No student. having once enrolled at Michigan State Normal
College, may receive cnldtt here for work done elsewhere,
subsequently. in extension or by correspondence, unless he
sball have been given written permission by thil! institution
In advance to take such work.
11. Not all correspondence stu!!y courses are avallable during
the summer. Work not complete!! by the close of the college
year must frequently be deferred untn the opening of the
fall semester. Students !!esiriDg to pursue correspondence
study work during the summer must make spectal arrange..
ments to !!o so. The months of July and August are not
counted as It part of the year within which a course must
be completed.
12. Success in correspondence study work requires as high quaIl.
tlcatlolll:l IlB in class work. Students whose grades for work
In residence are below a .'0" average will not be permitted
to- take work through correspondence study.
SATURDAY CAMPUS CLASSES

In addition to Extension Classes, which anl held in centers outside of Ypsilanti, the College maIntains as a part of the regular
campus schedule classes meeting on Saturdays only. These class6!l
are held in the regular College classrooms and make avallable to
the students all the facUlties of the College, including the College
library and laboratories. CIWlses are otl'ered each semester, colnctding with the regular sessions of the College. The schedule Is
so arranged that those enrolling may carry two courses, one Sat-
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urday forenoons and oue Saturday afternooDB. Work thus taken
carries residence credit: Studeuts in Saturday Classes are entitled
to all the privileges of other resideut studeut!!. The fee for these
classes is the same as for the regular College session: I, 2, or 3
semester houra, $15.00; 4. 5, or 6 semester hours, $24liO.

EXTENSION LECTURES
Members of the Normal College faculty are avatlable for lectures before community meetings, farmers' clubs, granges, women's
clubs, parent·teacller associations, and other organizations of an
educa.ttonal character. The expense to the organization for such
lectures is the necessary ~nses of the lecturer. Facnlty memo
bers are also available for educational consultation, class demon·
stration work, and other similar service.
Further information concerning the College Extension Service,
details of extension claIM and correspondence study work, or mat·
ters pertaining to extension lectures or advisory service may be
obtained on appllcation to the Director of E:rtemdon Education,
fttate Normal College, YpsilantI, Michigan.

LIST OF OOURSES
The following courses are now available through correspondence
study. Other courses wlII be added to the llst from time to time
as occasion permits. InQ.ulry is invited concerning courses desired
that are not listed.
Eng"",
121-Rlt.etorio S sem hr
122-Rhetorfo 3 sem hr
107-Introduction to Poetrv 8 Ben). hr
I08-Introdtkltion to Prole 8 sem hr
201-.idooflCtld Oompodtion 2 sem hr
207-Literatvre for tM Elementartl Gradel 3 sem hr
2Q8-Jvnior High Bchool Literature 3 sern br
209-The NltleterntJi. Oenturtl Nood 2 sern hr
210-Shakelpeare S sern hr
215--JouNWUsm S sem hr
302-Etlgli3h Grammar 2 sem hr
305-81Mlk6.lpearean Comedt/ 2 sem hr
308-Senior Hi01l. School Literature 3 sem hr

316-Enuu..h Literature, 1500·1600
317-BnUluh Ltteratvr6, 1600-1660
401-Uodern Poetrv 2 sem hr

3 sem br
3 sem hr

403-Contemporarv Drama 2 sem hr
3 sem hr

404-Engluh Ltteraf1Wf!, 1798-1&2
405-Vfctoffiln Poetrv 8 sem hr
407-Victorian Pro,e 3 sem hr
416-Th6 MOMrn Novel 2 sem. br
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Foreign Language
French
221-In.tennetUate Frtm.eh 4 sem hr
222--In.termed4ate French 4 sem hr
441-Frencho NOtJel S sem hr
German
221-Intemwl1tate German 4 sem hr
222-IntermetUate Germ.an 4 sem hr

G_

S2.1-Xenoplwn. Plato and Hrnn.er S sem hr
LatIn
181-BegimM:nq LaUn. 4 sern hr
l.82----Begin.n.iftq Latin 4 sem hr
142-Vi.rgU 4 sem hr
151-LWv S sem hr
232--Latm Com.edv S sem br
S54-£a.t1.tI. Poett'JI 2 sem br

Natural Sclelll:tIS
A.(rlcnlture
101-(knero~

A.gr£cuJ:ture S sem hr

202-F_ Orop. 2 sem hr
203-AnUrwI HVlbandrv 2 sem hr

Elementary Science
lOl-lilleme1l.tarv 80lefWe jor Rural SeMal"

2 sem hr

Human Physiology and Anatomy
432r---Ph.v,klwgV of Nulrltfc1l. 2 sern hr
General BIology
SOl-Genetw" 3 sem hr
S05-Orga.tt.w BvQlwtfo", 2 aem hr

ClMmdstry
~Bremen.tary

Orqafdo 01l.cm£rtfl/

2 !rem hr

-by

lOl-IfI,trodlKltorv ~ Geogrflphll 2
205---Geographll ot lil"rope a lIem hl'
2Q9---Geographll 01 Oommerce 3 sem hr

&em

br

MathCliDMles
l09--1'rigonomnt1l 2 sem br
It:H-Hlg"-er Arue" r 3 8e1It hr
lOO-H1gher A1ueMv. 11 3 sem br
208-MaO..emo'Wle 01 Commerce 3 sem hr

22O-S'oUdlcol Metlod ,,, Edwootw. 2
221-DfJT~IW CalOM'''' 4 sem br
222-rftlt'groJ Qolculut of sem br

400-Hktorv of Jfotf&8ma;Uc"

3

8('1It

8eID

hr

hr

mstOQ' and Soeial SdeMe5
Billtory
120-,Mediewl Europe 3 sem hr
121- .... menoaA Bu'Qf'fI to 1805 3 sem hr
122-Amenoo", RI" tot1l 1865 to Pre,ent 3 sem hr
181- Hfa'orv of Grecoe and Rome 3 sem hr
281-Jlotfem Europe 1500-1815 4 sem br
249--1'he F/JIr Btu' 3 sem hr
263-Hutorv of the Welt

3 sem hr

.Soclology
200---J'rlnoip/e" (;1 SOOi(llo(NI 3 sem hr
2QI- Prlnol'ple" (;1 Soo/al Orgatluation S SeDl hr
202-8ocfd Path(;I(;U1I 3 !!em hr
204---ManiaqIJ atilt tM Pamllu Rela-tWn.iMp 3 sem hr
2OG--8oo1at Profl"u 2 sero. hr
210-RwaJ 80fJ1,r.;10Vl/ 2 Hem hr

Polltlcal Sclenee
1l0-No'Wruli ~"'6'ftt iA the Uft,ite4 Btah"

2

IIeIIl

hr

Economlca
22S-RunaI li'WftonMot

2

!!em

br

..........

301- PltlCAotow 3

IJeID hr
OOZ-BckcGffort4l PqcAolotlll 3 I!eJD br
303--Prl1taplu 01 TIJI1Cllflt9 S sem br
SOO-H~tOf'Y 01 B4uoatfoR ltt tile Uftile4 BttJte, 2 !!em br
Sl~B/JIr11l Blemen:to'll CUrrlOtdIol,", 2 aem hr
S21---CMld P'!lC1w:MDII 3 sem br
322-:7'/1.0 Pl1lc1t.olcDII 01 ,h.e EkmIetltM'l/ &1t.oo1 SubJoot.
S sem br
823-01.1'(;", 01 Mo4em Bducatw1t 2 sem hr

Special Education
sro-Metlto~

DetfrMmctl S!!em br
S67- BdvoaUon. 01 01l.l1arfJfl. With ImpaireiJ Vuiotl 2 sem IIr
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FIno .....
213-Hutorv of

Pa~ft.Ung

3 sem hr

SOI-LetterinQ 2 sem hr
Industrial Arts
lzt-GeneraZ MechanWaJ Drawing 3 sem hr
i28--ArohUectu.rnJ Dra-wmg 3 sem br
362-TAe GeneraJ 8MI' 2 sem hr

Home Eeonomies
351-T6ICUlu 3 sem hr

Health Edueation
201-HeGUh 5~w# WI. the JiJlemen.tarv Grode! 2 sem hr
Pb;ysieal Education.
414-Hu'&rIf an4 Literattw6 01 PhI/mal Bd"catWft. 2 sem hr
Further information concerning det8.Us ot e:J.:teilliion classes and
oorregpondence study work, as well as matters pertaining to
extension lectures and advisory service, Is contained in a bulletin,
00ileg8 Eilltemion. Service, which may be obtained on applIcation
to the Director of' Extension Education, Michigan State Normal
College, Ypsilanti.. Michigan.

Grounds and Buildings
GROUNDS

The college Is well situated on high ground overlooking the city
of Ypsilanti and the Huron Valley. The college campus has been
extended from the original site of six acres to one hundred !!even
acres. A SlIlali lake and a beautiful grove of pine trees make It
attractive. Alumni field, containing a running track, a football
field, a baseball field, and a number of tennis courts, adds utility

to the campus.
BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT

The Administration Building
The administrative offices, the fine am, Bud industrial am
departments are located in tbis bunding. The laboratories of
these departments are well lighted and equipped, providing adequate studios and gallery space for exhibits,

Pierce Hall
This building bearing the name of John D. Pierce, first Super-

Intendent of Public Instruction of the State of MIchigan, aceom·
modates the departments of ancient languages, edncatIon extension, geography, mathematics, and soctal sciences,
The eduoationaJ labor(l-tory has the typical psychological apparatus eassential to laboratory work in the advanced courses. A
testing laboratory, stocked with a wide range of mental and educational tests, is provided for purposes of Institutional research.
The qeo(lrapMcal laboratorv has a large collection of maps, pictures, models, meteorological instruments, projecting apparatus,
and slides,
The department of mathemaUC6 Is equipped with surveyIng and
other instruments used In practical work.
Pease Auditorium
This bulldlng named for Frederic H. Pease, head of the Con·
servatory of Music for many years, contains the main auditorium
seating two thousand persons, and also the CoIll!ervatory of Music.
The studios and classrooms are equipped with pipe organ, pianos,
and other musical lustruments.

Welch Hall
,

This building named in honor ot Adonijah S. Welch, first presl·
dent of the College, houses the departments of English, Speech,
and Home Economics.
The hOllle economics laboratories are equipped with stoves,
ranges, refrigerators, sewing machines, display cases and necessary equipment for the training of Smith-Hughes teachers.

..
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In tblJ! buUding space Is provided for the departments of Datural
science, chemistry, and physics including the science laOOratoriee.
The aqricult"ra~ wboratOI"ll contains facilities for work in soils.
:ra~m crops, and plant propagation. The science gardens and
greenhouse adjacent to the science building contain much representative agricultural and botanlcsl materials for illustrating
various methods of plant propagation and plant cultnre.
The a~tronomioal laboratol1l consists of an open-air observatory
on Science Hall j a sixteen-foot Warner and Swasey dome In which
Is monnted the IG-inch Melltsh equatorial telescope; a room for
the Brandis transit j the Negus chronometer and recording chronograph. A 4-1nch Clark portable equatorial is used for outdoor ob-

servation.

The bwl()gical laboratorlel contain collections of sPecimens for
1UustraUve purposes and for systematic study, supplemented by
charts and models, movie and still cameras. Compound microscopes, mlcrotomes, tanks and aquaria, bird collections and several thousand specimens of flsh, amphibians, and reptiles are provided for student use. The herbarium has approxlmately four
thousand mounted IIlants from various sections of the United
States and Canada. A vivarium contains living forms used In the
work of the natural science department. There iB also an extensive collection of microscopic and lantern slides. The !l:oological
collection has been enriched by a valuable skull series, the donation 0:1' the late Dr. John M. Watling, Washington, D. C.
The chemical laboratoriel include a preparation room, a laboratory for elementary chemistry, a laboratory for advanced cbemistry, a balance room and a combined balance room and library.
Proper chemical laboratory equipment, such as: weights and balances, drying ovens, an electric furnace and apparatus for determination ot molecular weights, fuel testing and tood analysis, Is
provided.
The phy3iool laboratoriel include general laboratories, an appa·
ratus and shop room, a laboratory for advanced experimental
work, a room for work with high vacua and spectra, a large
dynamo room, two dark rooms tor photometry and photography, a
photograllhic room, and a tool room. Apparatus is provided to
Dlustrate the standard experiments, radio and allied subjects,
x-ray, electronic measurements, electrical resonance, radio activity,
high potential etrects, ditrractlon, polariscopic and spectroscopiC
work, lantern projection, photography, theoretical and industrial
photometry, and gas calorimetry.
The phYlwwtriool laboratQrJI contains a !l:oological collection, a
Ufe size manikin ot French manutacture, articulated and unarticulated skeletons, models, special preparations, apparatus, charts,
photographs, lantern slides, and a complete series ot microscopic
mounts.

GROUNDII AND BUILDINGO!
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The geQwgWaJ. la/Joratof1l has a good working collection of minersls, rocks and fossils, maps, charts, models, a stereopticon, photographs, and slides, (The moraines of the Huron-Erie ice lobe
and the series of beaches of the ancient glacial lakes are within
easy reach of the college.)
.
The Library Building
The modem language department and the library are located in
tbis building.
The llbrary contains 112,780 volumes. There are three reading
rooms with a seating capacity of four hundred, open shelves containing 504 current periodicals, and 11,492 books as follows:
(1) General dictionaries, cyclopedias, cOlUJllentnries, atlases,
miscellaneous books of quotl!-tiODS, library helps and compendia,
year-books and almanacs;
(2) Bound tiles of general magazines, with Poole's index, the
Readers' Guide, EducllUon Index, and other general indexes.
In addition to the main library there are 4 departmental 11braries on the campus, varying in size from one hundred to four
hundred volumes. Well-equipped libraries in the campus training
department are: the elementary library of 3,633 volumes; tIre
high school library of 1,73fi volumes; grade-room libraries, 4,076
volumes.
For students and teachers of rural education, there is a library
of 21,117 volumes in the Lincoln Consolidated School Building.
The librarian meets interested students two hours a week during the first semester for such practical instruction in reference
work and in the use of books and llbraries as may be particularly
helpful to them as teachers.
This course J.s a prerequisite tor all students who qual.ify as
assistants in the library. Following one semester of apprenticeship, student assistants are paid for their work.

Roosevelt Laboratory Scbool
The campus laboratory school consists of elementary and secondary grades.
The Gymnasium Building
This building houses the departments of physical education and
health education, and contains three gymnasiums, with swilUJllrog
pools. It is equipped to provide for indoor sports training and a
complete Intramural program. Five athletic fields and fifteen
tennis courts ful'llisb adequate fac1lities for the training of physical education students and, also, tor the recreational activIties
of all students. ,
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Walter O. Briggs Field
The Walter O. Briggs Field House aDd Athletic Field, presented to the College by Walter O. Briggs, Sr., In 1937, furnishes
excellent accommodations for athletics. The Field House provides lockers, showers, training rooms, and rooms tor officials.
One-halt' ot the building will be used tor Indoor practice in ath.
letlcs.
A concrete bleacher replaces the wooden structure formerly on
the Bouth side ot the football field and track. The baseball grandstand, seating 3,000, occupies the enlarged baseball :field. It Is
buut ot concrete and steel throughout.

HeaUh Resideme
The Health Residence, 8 new, well equipped bulldlDg houses
the Health Service. It serves as the college hospital and health
clinic.

'!be Julla. Anne King and Bertha Goodison Halls
These residence halis, together accommodating eight hundred
women, are new, fireproof, and beautiful In deB1gn. They are
built in a quadrangle which Insures to all rooms adequate lighttng and ventilation. They are nicely located between the Science
Building and Roosevelt School, and convenient to the Library,
McKenny Hall, and classrOOIIlll.

The John M. MWlSOn Residence Hall
This residence hall Is similar In design to the residence halls
for women, and accommodates 400 men.
Charles McKenny Hall
This building, a gUt from the Alumni Association, is the student
union. The social activities of the campus center in this building.
Starkweather Hall
The Hall, a gift from Mrs. Mary Starkweather, Is the home of
the Young Women's Ohristian ABsoclation. The rellgiona activities
of the campus center in this building.

Monison Cottage
Morrison Cottage, a gift from Mrs. Effiah J. E. Morrison,
afl'ords an opportunify for six freshmen women students to live on
the cooperative plan under the supervision of a hOUBe director
appointed by the college authorities.

OBQUND8 AND BUILDINGS
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Ellen H. Richards Home Managemea" HoulI8
The home economics department provides valuable ~ence
In home management under Supervision. Home economics seniors,
with a faculty member in charge, live in the Ellen H. Richards
House as a family group for one semester.
The Horace H. Rackbam School of Special Education
This school Is housed In a new building, a gift of the Rackham
Foundation. Facilities for the training and care ot handicapped
children include a dormitory for non-resident children, a therapeutic pool, and specIally designed rooms and equipment. This
building also houses the School of Occupational Therapy.
Off-Campus Laboratory Schools
The city schools, the Lincoln Consol1dated School, and the Oarpenter rural school, amliated with the college, furnish adequate
faclIities for teachex training.

Societies and Clubs
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
The Michigan State Normal College wos opened In 1M2. In the
ninetY-ilDe years of its existence, more than 30,000 students have
been graduated from Its several curricula. Although graduates of
the College may be found in practically every line 0:1' activity,
business and professIonal, it Is yet true that the gN!at majority
of them have at some Urne been engaged in teaching, either in the
schools of Michigan or of other states.
For a great many years the Alumni Association 0:1' the Michigan
State Normal College has occupied an important place in the Ufe
of the College. Organized originally for the purpose of cementlng
the friendships formed In college days, It has always served as a
bond between the College and its fonner students. The Associa-

tion baa sponsored eollege reunions, supported all Alumni Day
during Commencement week, and inaugurated the observance of
Founders' Day.
Many of the members of the alumni, convinced that a closer
organization was desirable, at the annual meeting ot the AssociatiOn in 19215 instructed the executive committee to prepare
plallB for reorganuation. This was done and In January, 1926,
the A8SoclaUo~ was reorganized and incorporated under the laws
of Michigan. By the revl.sed pian the direction of the al'l'airs of
the Association is vested In a Board of Directors consiJlting of ten
members, nwe of whom are chosen by a vote of tbe alumni at the
annual meeting in June. Tbe tenth member is the President of
the College. The nine elected Directors serve for three years,
three being elected each year.
Cooperating with the College, the Assoclation, in 1926, inaugu·
rated a campaign to raise funds tor the erection of a Union Bulldwg on the College Campus. Tbe buUd.1ng was completed in 1931
and now serves as a center for the social activities of the College.
The bulld.1ng bas been named Charles McKenny Hall.
Membership in the Alumni Association is available to graduates,
former students, and members of the facUlty of the college.
FACULTY CHATS

Among the unique features of our college 111 the series of informal talkll arranged under the aUllpices of the Women's League.
The meetings are held Monday afternoons at four o'clock dur1ng
the winter months.

KAPPA DELTA PI
Kappa Delta Pi is a national honor society in education for
junior and senior men and women of high scholarship and profesa10nal proml.ae, and for thoee already In the field of educational
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service who have achieved distinctioD. A minimum amount of
credit must be completed in professional education courses and the
scholarship rating In the upper quartile before election is considered. The objects of the society are to develop scholarship, to
encourage research, and to promote fellowship among men and
women engaged In the profession of teaching.
PI GAMMA MU
Pi Gamma Yu (Students of Social Science) is a national SOCialscience honor fraternity. Its purpose Is "the inculcation of the
ideals of scholarship, scientl1!c attitude and method and social
service in relation to all social problems." This honor society Is
open to students of high scholarship in the field of social aciences
In the junior and senior years. This chapter is Michigan Alpha,
rounded May 11, 1932.

PI KAPPA DEl,TA
The purpose of PI Kappa Delta Is to encourage public speaking
In colleges by e:z:tendlng formal recognition to those students who

•

attain unusual e:z:celience. The students who achieve protlcIency
in intercollegiate debate or oratory and whose scholarship Inde:z:
is not less than 1.5 may become candidates for membership. 'l1le
chapter carries the responsibility of conducting the college platform contests, and has become an aggressive agency in stimulating all such activities.
SIGMA DELTA PSI

Sigma Delta Psi is a national honorary athletic fraternity which
has for its purpose the encouragement of the physical, mental, and
moral development and training of coilege men. The requirement9
(or membership consist of llhyslcal and mental achievements and
moral standards; the physical requirements are tests of speed,
strength, skill and endurance; the mental requirement Is good
scholarshIp in college work; the moral requirement Is such that
any man 01' questionable moral standards 19 not admitted to
the fraternity. Any man In the college Is eligible 1'or membership
provided he can pass the requirements.
THE STOIC SOCIEl'Y
The Stoic Society is an honor society for sophomore studenl:3.
Its purpose is to recognize and distinguish high standards 01'
scholarship and conduct. Each year a list Is made up 01' about
five per cent of the sophomores havIng the highest standings.
From this list twenty-one are chosen to Stoic membership, seven
havIng the highest standings, seven receiving most nominations
from the faculty, and se,'en elected by the e:ri.sting Stoic membership. For information concerning StQic scholarships, see Student Aid Corporation loan funds.
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ART CLUB
The Art Club l.!! open to all students majoring or minoring In
act. The purpose of the club is to promote Interest in art and to
further frlend!lhlp among members of the Art Department.

CHEMISTRY CLUB
It is the purpose of this organization to promote scientific study
by reviewing the chemical literature of the day_ Some attention
Is given to the chemical industries and recent discoveries in
science.

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION CLUB

StudenUt in elementary education have organized a local chavt{ll'
of the National Association for ChildboedEducation, and membership 18 open to all students in either early or later elementary
education. The purpose of the club Is two-fold 1n that it fosters
II better social spirit among the students in elementary education
and identifies its members with a national educatiou association
designed to further their educational Interests and to promote a
better professional attitude.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS CLUB
The purpose of the Industrial Arts Club is to promote good
fellowship and to encourage Its members to keep in touch with
the new phases of Industrial arts. All students speclalizlng or
.minoring In the department or taking Industrial arts work are
eligible to membership.
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
The Home Economics Club Is composed of the students majoring
and minoring in Home Economics and the faculty of the depart·
ment. The purpose of the club is t(} promote professi(}ual interest
and to foster friendship betweE'u students and with the alumnae.
Meetings under the direction (}f student committees are held
monthly. The local club Is a member of the state and national
college club organizations.
THE PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLUB
All students majoring in physical education are expected to
become members. The activities of the club · are directed by a
council composed of representatives from each class, and a com·
mittee of faculty members.
MUSIC CLUB
It Is the purpooe of the Club to stimUlate a professional spirit,
to broaden the student·s knowledge of the varlolls phases of music,
and to foster social friendship among Its members. Membership
Is open to all music majors.

•
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ENGLISH CLUB
The purpose ot the club is to establlsh fiDer relationships between students especIally interested in English, and to foster 0:
deeper Interest in the teaching of good English. All students specIalIzing In English are eligible for membership,
TilE EUCLIDEAN SOCIETY
The purpose of this society Is to broaden the knowledge of its
members along historical, pedagogical, and practical lines of
mathematics, and encourage good fellowship, All members of the
faculty from the Department of Mathematics are honorary members of thIs organization,

TIlE NATURAL SCIENCE CLUB
The Natural Science Club Is an organIzation composed of the
students majoring and minoring in Natural ScIence and the faculty
of the department, The purpose of the club is two-fold: to learn
of the historical and recent advancements In tbe field of natural
science and to promote friendship among the members. Meetings
are held hi-monthly,

THE SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB
The purpose of the club is to foster an intelligent and practical
Interest In the Social Sciences. Majors and minors In the Social
Science department are eligible for membership.

SODALITAS lATINA
The purposes of the Latin Club are to stimulate interest In
classical studies and to develop good fellowsbip among the students specializing in Latin and Greek. All students Interested in
Latin and classical languages are eligible for membership.

COLLEGIATE COUNTRY LIFE CLUB
The Collegiate Country Life Club Is composed of all students
specializing In !lural Education. Its purpose is to develop group
spirit, social ease and enjoyment, ab1l1ty to speak in public, skill
in conducting public meetings of an educational, recreational, or
cultural nature, and such other powers as wlll prove helpful to
teachers in rural service.

SPECIAL EDUCATION CLUB
The purpose of the Special Education Club is to stimUlate an
interest In the education of the handicapped chIldren. The cIub
is sponsored by majors and is open to all interest ed students.
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OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY CLUB
The Occupational Therapy Club is an organization composed
of student9 majoring in Oecupational Therapy. ItB pUl'JlOBe is
three-fold: to acquaint ita members and the public with this field
of service, to Identify its members with active associations within the profession, and to promote companionship among the members.

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
Starkweather Hall Is the home of the college Y. W. C. A. Any
woman student who Is in sympathy with the purpose and program
of the Y. W. C. A. is eligible for membership. Whether or not a
student is a member she is Invited to make use of our home·
Uke rooms.
Opportunity is given to take part in services of worship, In
interesting discussions, in parties and informal teas, and in various types of committee work.

RHO SIGMA KAPPA
Rho Sigma Kappa. sponsored by the Y. W. C. A., is a SOCilll club
for mature students.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
The women of the institution become automatically upon registration members ot the Women's League. The object of the
Lea£1le is: to offer an Interesting social program, to quicken a
sense of responsibilities that arise in the relationships among
Individuals and, In these relationships, to offer to every League
member practice in the techniques of friendliness, leadership, cooperation, and democracy, and to work with the faculty in maintaining proper standards in college life.

VIVENTES
Viventes, sponsored by the Women's League, Is open to all freshmen women.

UPPER ClASS SERVICE CLUB
Upper class women have established a service club which will
coordinate opportunities for women to serve their college, the
Red CroSl:!, the community and other units in which women students may help. Cultural opportunities offered through music,
books and drama are open to upper class women through this club.

SOClltTIES AND CLUBS
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l'IfEN'S UNION
The men of the inlltitution have organized a group known as
the Men's Union. The object of the union is to further the soclal
Ufe of the men, and to stimulate cu-operative Interest in matters
of student welfare.

STUDENT SPEECH ACTIVITIES

]"terpretaUV6 Reading ana Dramatio.!-During the year four
interpretative reading events are held, two with subdivisions for
upper-class studentB and two for freshmen. From the final oontests
of the former, both men and women stu~ts are chosen to rep.
resent the oollege in the competitions of the Michigan Interoollegiate Speech League.
In dramatics one-act plays and a full·length all-college play are
presented in connection with the courses in Play Production.
Platlrwm Speaking- Growing out of the work of the debating
societies, seasonal schedules of iutercollegiate debate and group
discussion are followed, which give informal practice to a large
number of men and women.
In the field of general oratory men and women compete separately, progressing from the college contests to the divisional and
the state contests. The college is also represented in state peace
oratory and in extemporaneous speaking events.
Freshman public speaklng contests for both men and women
are held during the second semester.
Pi Kappa Delta- Information given under the heading, Societies and Clubs.
REGULATIONS.GOVERNING ELIGIBILITY OF OFFICERS IN
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS AND ACTIVITms
A.

Eligil,mtll:-Student.ll in the Michigan State Normal College
shall be eligible for election or appointment to otnces or activities In school organizations subject to the following regulations:
1. No student whose scholarship index is less than 1 shall be
eligible for election or appointment to office or continuance in office in any school organization.
2. No student who has taken courses representing more than
120 semester hours of work shall be eUgible for election
or appointment to office in any school organization.
3. No student who for any reason has a probationary status
in the College shall be eligible to eledion or appointment
to office in any school organir.ation.
4. Each office shall be represented by the point-equivalent
indicated in the table given in part B.
I'i. No student shall be eligible to hold offices to such a number that the resulting aggregate of points shall exceed
ten.
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6.

Any student who accepts otllces to such 8 number that
the resulting aggregate of points exceed!! ten, shall withIn two weeks resign and withdraw from offices until such
number shall contorm to tlle provisions of paragraph 15.
In CRse the student shall fall to act as here stated, the
offices held by such student shall become vacant in the
reverse order in which they were accepted until the number thus held shall conform to paragraph

B.

Poillt-Equwalent~:-The

1').

point equivalents 0:1' offices in the sev-

erRI Student Organizations and Activities at the Michigan
State Normal College shall be as tallows:
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Organ.katiOft. of New Soc(etie,:-The following procedure shall
govern tllt! organitatiOD of new societies:
.t. Requests tor the organlz.atlon or Dew societies shall be
8ubml tted In writing tlt tbe President or tbe M1ch~8n
Stale Normal College. stating tbe name aod aim or the
DroPOSe(! o~aDl.uIUoD aud the names of faculty member.
desired as advl.ser8. The request shall be alped by at
ICRllt twelve studenta deslrlDll: to become charter ~bP. ....
ot tbe aoclety.
2. The Pres:ld~t sball, at his discretion, suotnit the request
to the Comm1tt~ ou Or&'8uizatiooll and Activities for tne1r

consideration.
S. The Comnuttee on OrcantzatloDa and Activities shall submit a report of Its action to the faculty tor approval.

Loan, Scholarship and Endowment Funds
THE STUDENT Am CORPORATION
The Student Aid Corporation was incorporated In HI28 for the
genera} purpose of unifying under one management the administration of various loan, scholarship, and such other funds as
may from time to time be secured tor use in behalf of the college,
its departments, or amliated !:IOCieties. The responslbtlftles of
the Student Aid Corporation are vested In a Board ot Directors
appointed, one each year tor a five-year term, by the President
of the Michigan State Normal College, The duties of the directors are to administer all loan, scholarship and other special
funds subject to the following condftlolls:
(1) Loans are made to students from the various funds according to conditions establisbed by the donors or rules made by
the Board ot Directors.
(2) All loans and other disbursements are made by order ot
the Board at Directors.
All dIsbursements are made over the signature ot the Secretary·
Treasurer, countersigned by the President ot tIle corporation.
(3) No distinction is made among students on account at
program 01' study, sex, race, religion or other affiltation further
than those prescribed by the donors.
(4) AppUcation tor loans is made upon a blank torm pro.
vided for this purpose. Blank application forms may be obtained
tram the President 01' the Student AId Corporation. Application
for loans must be in the hands of the Board ot DireCtors two
weeks previous to the time the loan is desired.
(I'i) Except as otherwise provided in the instrument ot donation, or where very special conditions warrant it, no loans are
made to students untH they have earned credits in the Michigan
State Normal College. Loans will not be made to students whose
scholH.lltic index Is below 1.00 or to students who have shown
evidence ot lack ot responsibility In financial matters.
(6) 'l1i.e amount loaned any student Is small and intended only
to supplement other resources.
(7) Each student signs a note tor the full amount ot thl'!
lo,an. The Board ot Directors may require the maker of the note
to turnish gecurity--elther an endorser or acceptable collateral.
In aU cases sponsors are required in the applIcations tor loans.
(8) Except as otherwise provided tor in the Instrument ot
donation, the rate ot interest Is 6%. In all cases there Is an
initial eervice charge of twenty-five cents tor handl1ng the acCount.
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(9) The adminIstration of scholarship funda and other special
funds will follow tlie plan outlined in the Instrument of donation.
Where no such plan is outlined the Board of Directors win outline such a plan.
(10) Since nearly all of our loan funds have been established
all memorials, the principal of most of them is invested in Income earning securities, and only the Interest Is loaned to students. In tbis manner the objectives of a permanent loan fnnd
and the desire to belp worthy students are acwmpltshed.
The Board of Directors at all times welcomes addltIona to
existing funds as well as tbe establishment of new loan or scholar_
shIp funds.
Tbe funds administered by the Student Aid Corporation as ot
June 30, 1943, are as follows:

Loan Funds
Tho .Abigail Roe Memorial Loan Fund. This fund was establlsbed In 1914 by the frIends of Miss Ablgali Fenton Roe, a beloved
and bonored critic in the Training School from 1896 to 1914, by
the !tIumnae of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, of which Miss Roe was
patroness. "It Is loaned to students In the Junior class ot higb
standing In scholarship, character and social and general campus
efficiency." The principal of this fund Is $1,000.00.
The John D. Pierce Loon Fund. This fund was established In
1921 by the Ypsilanti Board of Commerce for the "purpose of

aiding worthy students with loans of small amounts." Tbe fund
WIlS created primarily to help students in their fourth year with
tbe expectation that the money WOuld be returned within a year.
The principal of this fund is $966.:i~.
The Alpha Mil- SiQm.G Loon Fund. This fund was estabUshed
by the alumnae chapter of the Alpba Mil Sigma by a gift of $100
In 1927. Tbe fund Is loaned to worthy students of the college with
the approval of some local member of the sorority. The principal
of this ·fund Is $512.00.
The Rachel J. David&on Loan Fund. This tund was established
by the will of Rachel J. Davidson and Is one ot tbe oldest of the
loan tunds. This fund Is loaned to worthy students or the college. The principal of this fund Is $868.97.
The Beuie Leach Priddll Loan Fund. This tund was established by the Matrons' Association ot the College In appreciation
of Mrs. Priddy's work as Dean ot Women from 191:) to 1923, for
the purpose of aiding worthy students. The principal of this
fund is $278.46.
The Sigma Nu Phi Loan Fund.. This fund was estnbUshed In
1925 by the Detroit Cbapter of Sigma Nu Phi. The principal ot
this fund Is $1,600.00.
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The Women', LeaOtl6 Loan Fund:. The Women's League Fund
was established in 1921 by gifts of twenty-five cents each from
women students. The purp088 of the fund was to give Ilnancial
aid to women students. The princIpal ot this fund Is $2000.00.
The Grace E. Robert. Loan li'IlfU.t. This fund was establlshed
by the will of the late Dimon H. Roberts, Superintendent of the
Training School trom 1000 to 1928, in memory of his wite Grace
E. Roberts. The wUl provIdes for an original amount of $2,000.00
"all or any part to be loaned by the committee to deserving stqdents and under such safeguards as to them may seem advlBable
and expedient."
The Wilbur P. B01Cen Loan Fund. This fund was established
in 1929 by the Physical Education Club and facuIty as a memorial
to Wllbur P. Bowen, Director of Physical Education ot the Michigan State Normal College trom 1894 to H128. Loans are made
only to Juniors and Seniors. The principal of tbIs tund Is $1003.40.
Beftwr Olfu8 of 19~ O Loan Fund. This fund was established
by the Senior Class ot 1930. Loans trom thm fund are to be made
to deserving senior students. The principal ot this tund is $800.10.
Barnh A. GeorQe MetlWrlal Ftm4. The Sarah A. George Memorial Fund was started in 1930 under the sponsorship at the Ladies
Literary Club ot YpsUanti In memory ot Mrs. Sarah George, long
a resident ot Ypsilanti, a stimulating leader In civic affairs, and
the wite ot a tormer superintendent at the city schools and ot the
Training SchOOl. The principal ot this fund Is $1,000.00.
The Genera-l Student Loan Fund. This tund was derived tram
various sources. Small donations not Intended as special bequests
Ilre credited to this fund. The principal at the fund is $1674.76.

D. A. R. student Loan Fund-. This tund was establlshed by (I
gUt ot $250 In March, 1931, and additional girts ot $80 In October,
1931, and $170 in March, 1932, by the Daughters ot the American
Revolution ot Michigan. Loans are made to any worthy student
at the discretion ot the Directors at the Student Aid Corporation.
The principal 0:1' this tund is $704.35.
Kappa DeUI.J. Pi Loan Fun d. This fund was estabUshed in 1931
by a glt t tram the local challter. The money is loaned to members ot Kappa Delta Pi upon approval ot the Directors ot the
Student Aid Corporation and the councU ot the local chapter.
The principal of this fund is $9!53.4O.
The Lelro Loan Fund-. This t und was estabUshed by the Rural
Leadership Students and Alumni to be loaned to deserving student.!! ot the Rural Leadership group. The fund Is admini.9tered
by the Student Aid Corporation with the cooperation at the Director ot Rural Education. The principal 0:1' thIs fund is now $189.69.
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Ef1{I/iSh O/ub Lwn Fund. This tund was established by the
English Club In 1933. The money is to be loaned to deserving
English students. The principal ot thIs fund is $56.34.
Anwncan A88oOiation of Univer3itll Women'3 Loan Fund. This
tund was established by the Ann Arbor-Ypsilanti Branch of the
American Association ot University Women. The money Is to be
loaned to deserving women students. The Vrincipal ot this tund
is $:U1.fi.2.
TM Yp8ilanti Women'8 Study alul! Loan Fund. This loan
fund was established in Hr.~3 by the Women's Study Club of the
city of Ypsilanti. The money is to be loaned to deserving students of the Michigan State Normal College. The principal of
this fund is $1000.00.
The Genevieve ll. Walton Memorial Loon Fwnd. In 1920, the
Contem:porary Club, now the Faculty 'Women's Club, contributed
the sum of $200 to establish a loan fund for Freshmen women,
in response to lin urgent need. For twelve years the fund was
administered by lUss Genevieve M. Walton, President of the
Club in 1920, and College Ubrarian from 1892 to 1932. After her
death, the Club assigned the accumulated tund to the DIrectors
of the Student Aid Corporation as a memorial to Miss Walton
and her many yelll'lj of efficient and sympathetic service. One
hundred dollars was added to this fund in 1939 as a bequest from
Miss Ada ~orton, devoted friend of the Normal College in which
she taught for forty years. The principal of this fund now amounts
to $940,95,
The Effie BeUe Deum LOOt! Fund, The Eme Belle Deam Loan
tund was made possible through the gift of $2,000 provided tor
In the wlll of Effie Belle Deam and became available in 1931.
Miss Deam received the degree of Bachelor ot Pedagogy in 1906.
During the last years of her Ufe she was it teacher in the Detroit
city schools.
The Forum Olub Fund. This fund was established in 193.~ by
the Forum Club of YvsUantl. The money is to be loaned to deserving students. The principal ot this fund Is $52.06.
The Sam<uel B. Laird Loan Ji'und. This fund was established in
1932 by a gift trom Mrs. Laird and Jessie Laird, wlte and daugh·
ter, to be administered by the Student AId Corporation. The
memorial fund serves to express the loyalty to the college, the
affection for young peovie, and the devotion to teaching, of him
who was a member ot the college faculty from 1899 to 1932. The
princlpal of thLs fund Is $1000.00.

'I'he Mannett« GoodeU Oorvell Loan FUM. This fund was
started as a memorial to Marinetta Goodell (Coryell) of the
class ot 1900. It is available temporarlly as a revolving loan
fund, preferably to a few selected and worthy country girls ot
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merit and good character, who are members ot the senior class.
The tund 111 controlled by trusteeB, but is handled through the
Student Aid Corporation ot the College, lIubject to the direction
ot the trustees. The trusteell are William 0. Coryell and the
Dean ot Women.
Faovltll Damel 01 M. S. N. C. ThIll tund was establlsbed
through gUts trom the wives ot members ot the taculty for the
purpose ot helping eBpecially needy students. The tund totals

$238.16.
The Mildred A. Bolt Loan FUM. Tbls tund was established In
1938 by the Detroit Sor08ls as a testimonial to the service ot Mildred A. Bolt as a leader In clvlc and women's club work. The
fund totals $122.42.
The Oharlel O. HOllf Loan Fund. ThIs tund was establ1l1hed by
the Phi Delta Pi Fraternity. The fund is a memorial to Protessor
Charles O. Hoyt, a member ot the College taculty trom 1896 to
1928 and tor several yearll head ot the Education Department. The
principo.! ot the tund is $159.15.
TM ROOI6t)elt High Bchool Loan Fund. This tund was estab·
lished by the Class of 1938 to aid worthy Roosevelt High School
graduates, who, without such aid, could not continue their educa_
tion af Michigan State Normal College. The fund Is to be admin·
Istered by the Directors of the Student Aid Corporation. The
princlpal of the tuM is $92.26.
Tile HIla. Jl. Wil,Ofl, Memorial Loan FU1Id. This fund wall establLshed in 1940 by her family all a memorial to Miss Ella M. Wilson
who will be remembered for her unswerving loyalty to the college,
to students, friends, and the commun1ty, and for her ceaseless application to study, whIch made her an outstanding counselor and
teacher. She was an alumna of the college and a member of Its
facUlty from 1903 until her death November 24, 1939. The fund is
to be loaned to deserving students at the discretion of the Student
Aid Oorporation. The principal of this fund III $712.8!5.
Kappa Pri Alumnae Loan Fund. Kappa Psi, organized in 1901
as a musical sorority, suspended active campus lite in 1935. A
strong and loyal alumnae group established a loan fund in 1938.
Sums have been added each year since until the total Is now

$224.62.
The Bertha aooducm Loon Fund. ThIs fund was established tn
1938 by the members of the Fine Arts Club as a permanent testimonial of affection and respect to Miss GoodiJion who was a
member ot the college faculty from 1900 to 1937. She served as
head ot the Fine Arts Department from 1912 to 1937. The princlpal ot the fund Is $390.69 .
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Seholarship and Endowment Funds
The Garden ProJec:t Opportunitll Fund. This mOlley Is to be
iuvested and the interest returned to the Natural Science De·
partment to promote student projects or such other activities as
In the judgment of the department will be helpful to students
specializing In the department. The principal of this fund is
$1,714.24.
The Fredenck B. McKGJI Scholarrhip. This fund was estab·
IIshed in 1924 by the local chapter of Pi Kappa Delta for the purpo!le of encouraging worthy members in their Interest In public
speaking. The principal of tbis fund is $1,028.01.
The 1927 Junior OWII Interpretative ReafUn/} Oanted Fund.
This fund was establis/led by the Junior Class of 1927. The
income is devoted to prizes awarded in an annual Interpretative
reading contest held during the latter part of the second semester.
The principal of this fund is $486.38.
'l'h.e StQio Societll Schowrlhfpl. The Interest from the Stole
Society tunds is returned to the Society. Annually scholarshIps
are awarded to worthy second year students of ex-ceptional ablllty
to aid them in returning for their third year work. The total principal of the various Stoic tunds amounts to $10,074.20. These
scholarships are derh'ed from the following endowment funds;

(a) The E. A. Strow/} Scholar8hip endowment, which was
raised by the Stoic Society and In 1913 presented to the college
as a memorial to the many years of fine service given to the
college by PrOfessor Edwin A. Strong, who was head of the
Pbysics Department from 1S8{j to 19'20. The awarding of this
scholarship carries with it the presidency of the Stoic Society.
Prlncillal, $1000.00.
(b) The Julia Anne King Scholarrhip endowment was establiahed by the Stoic Society in 1923 as a memorial b) Professor
King, a teacher In the college trom 1881 to 1918. The fund received in 1937 additional gifts amounting to $200.00 from the es·
tates or Genevieve Cross and Annie J. Cross bestowed in memory
of their sister Harriet C. Newington. Principal, $1200.00.
(c) The Elizabeth SimP80f1. Scholar6hip endowment, preseuted
in 1924 by the helrB or Elizabeth Simpson, who had served aa an
assistant In the college library from 1907 to 1923. The memorial
was presented as a means of carrying out Miss Simpllon's expressed de!>ire that she might aid worthy students in acquiring
an education. Principal, $541.41.
(d) The LUCIf O,lHln4 ScMlar8Mp endowment, presented in
by the Honorable Fred W. Green of the class of 1893 aa a
tribute to a beloved teacher who taught in the natural science
department of the college from 1882 to 1895. Principal, $1000.00.
1~
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(e) The Natha~ A. Harvey Scholar~Mp endowment was raised
by the Stoic Society, and by them presented to the College in Hla!
as a memorial to Professor Harvey's valuahle service in the
Normal COoliege from 1904 to 1926. Principal, $1000.00.
(t) The Oarl E. Pra'll ScholwBhip endowment was raised by
the joint efforts of the StoIc Society and the Normal College
History Club and presented tOo the College 1n 1937 as a token
of the high regard In which Professor Pray Is held by the students
and friends who have come In contact with hIm durIng his service in the Normal Oollege from 1913 to 1938: Prlnclpal, $1065.50.
(g)

The Benjamin LeQ1Ulrd D'Ooge

8cholar~hip

endowment waa

raised under the auspices ot the Stoic Society through gifts from
Professor D'Ooge's friends and former students, and presented to
the College in 1938 as a tribute to his valuable service during
more than half a century of teaching in the College, from 1886 to
1938. Principal, $1000.00.
(h) The L. H. Jones Scholarlhip endowment was established
by Mrs. Edith Jones Shaefer as a memorial to her father, Dr. L.
H . .Jones who was president of Michigan State Normal College
during the years 1902-1912. Dr. Jones' Ute was devoted to the service of pubUc education. The amount of the fund is $1000.00.
(1) The J. Stuart Lather' Scholar3h1p endowment was established In 1940 by students, faculty, alumni, and other friends III
recognition ot Professor Lathers IlS fOUIlder and patron of the
Stole Socie~y and of his fine constructive work as a teacher and
leader in the community. Principal, $1021.81.

(3) The J. Milton. Hover SCMlar,hip endowment was established in 1941 by his friends as a tribute to the memory of a
distinguished alumnus, a great teacher, a loyal friend, and a
man of many noble qualities. The amount of the fund Is $124:i.48.
The Btftah J. lD. Moni30n A.lumni ScMl-a,.,hipI provide educational opportunity for sU: freshman women studentB equivalent to
$150.00 a year per studeIlt. This fund Is not administered by the
Student Aid Corporation. Application should be made to the
Dean of Women.

The Marti A.. Godda,.d Testimonial Fund was estabUshed by
fl-Iends and former students of Mary A. Goddard, teacher of
botany in the Natural Science Department from 1900 to 1939.
Miss Goddard's work was characterized by the very large number
of students wbom she Inspired to pursue scientific careers. The
amount of this fund is $1,21')3.62.
The Ludia 1. Jonel Schola,.shlp endowment was established in
1939 by the Women's League of Michigan State Normal College
in r('eognltion of Miss .Jones' marked success in stimulating the
development of the Intellectual, cultural, and social interests ot
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women on our campus. Miss Jones was Dean of 'Women from
1924-1939. Awards are made on the recommendation of the Dean
of Women and a committee of the Women's League. The amount
of thiB fund Is $1000.00.
The Marl> JefJer,on 8c1tolar,hip Fund. This fund was established by students, faculty, and friends, and was presented to
the Normal College 'In 1939, as a token of appreciation of the
work of Mark Jefferson, as Head of the Geography Department
from 1001-1939. The fund now totals $990.71.
The AdelIa R. Jac~on Bclwlar'hip Fund. This fund was established In 1939 as n testimonial to Miss Jackson, who was a
second grade critic teacher in the Training School or Michigan
State Normal College from 1896 to 1936. The fund was established by her students who recognized her as a counsellor, teacher and friend. The principal of the fund Is $1000.00.
The 11. Bltefle Downing Library Fund. During 1939 and 1940.
the gift of nearly two hundred books to the Michigan State Normal College Library was made possible through a fund established
by friends and students of Protessor E. Estelle Downing. This
fund Is a tribute to a devoted teacher who taught forty years In
the English Department of the College. The fund consists of a
permantmt endowment, the interest of which will be invested by
Miss Downing during her life time, and a fie:rillle temporary
fund, all of which is immediately available to Miss Downing 'I'm
the purchase of any stimulating books she chooses for the College
Library. The permanellt fund totals $886.1:J.
The l~annie B. Beal Soliolanhip endowment was established in
1940 by the Women's League of the Michigan State Normal College. Miss Beal was Acting Dean of Women 1923-1924, Assistant
Dean of Women 1924-1939. Associate Dean of Women 1939-1940.
Awards are to be made on the recommendation of a committee of
the Women's League and the Dean of Women. The amount of
this fund is $1000.00.
The Vinora Beal Scholar8nip endowment was established in 1940
by Fannie E. Real as a memorial to her siSter, who tor twentythree years was connected with the Roosevelt Laboratory SChool:
as training teacher ot English and assistant principal from 1914
to 1928; as llbrarian trom 1928 to 1937. The income from this
fund of $1000.00 Is awarded to a Roosevelt graduate who has
maintained a high character and scholastic record.
The Bert W. Pert Scnolar8hip endowment for awards In chemistry was estahlished in 1941 by the Michigan State Normal College Ch{'IJllstry Club and the contributions of other friends. The
Income from thIs tund Is awardPd to students who have made
especially good rE'Cords in the field 01' chemistry. The amount of
this fund Is $1048.90.
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Tho John M. MUn8(}11. Scholar8Mp Fund. This tund was estab·
lished by the Senior Class of 1941 in honor ot President John
M. Hunson by a gUt ot $29.40, The Senior Class ot 1942 added
to this amount, $228.36. The principal Is now $2M.01.
The Marti B. Goddard ScholarlMp Loan Fund. This tund was
lett by Miss Goddard !'to' the. Michigan State Normal College, to
be used tor scholarship loans to students in Natural Science in
said college, said loans to be awarded by the taculty In Natural
Science." Thls tuud has been accepted by the Student Aid Corporation as a memorial ot devotion to Natural Science studenh
as well as. to her years ot faIthful service to the College. The
principal ot this fund Is $1000.00.
The John M. MU1l8Q11. u;cture Fund. On January 30, 1942, Dr.
E. A.. Pittenger of Aberdeen, South Dakota, claBB of 1912, tendered
the Michigan State Board of Education an endowment to SIlstain
an annual address at Michigan State Normal College, to be known
as the John M. Munson Address.
In a resolution e'xpressing appreciation for this unusual gUt, the
State Board ot Education agreed to carry out the purposes indicated and placed the money in custody of the Normal College
Student Aid Corporatioo., the Income to be used in securing annually a person distinguished in his field to give at the College the
John M. Munson Address. The principal of this fund ll! $3,000.

SCHOlARSHIPS
The State Board ot Education has established ten scholarships,
open to worthy students. The scholarships, each of which amounts
to $!54.00 a year, are awarded only to persons presenting e\'ldence
of superior scholarship. Appllcatlon should be made by the student directly to the President ot the College.
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STATISTICAL INFORMATION

Enrollment tor 1WS-44
Resldenl.'e Enrollment July 1, 11»8 to MarCh Ui, 190M
Summer term 1943 . . . . .... ...... .
RegulAr year
. . . ..... , . . . . .

()61)

181S1
1920

1"

Deduct, counted twice .......... .

"""

Totsl Resldence Enrollment .
F.ztenalon Enrollment to Marcb IG, 1944

1220

i'<ltal number enrolled ........................ .
Diplomas and Certlfieata Granted

A.B.
.... . ..... . 13
February
7
. _....... 39
June ...
AU&"ust

..

••

lW2-1943
Provisional
Certltlcates
Elem.
B.S.
25
lS1
31
14
42
84·
ISS

.

"". ,

800

Deduct, counted twice

Total number persons graduated ....

"

100

Lim.

2

"

21

134

3J)

TotAl

21,
90

341

'"

.242
__ ............. 406

Appendix
Group Majors and Minors
'i'he group maj(}l's and group minors listed below are acceptable
on the Early Elementary and Later Elementary curricula. The
group minors are acceptable 011 the Special Education curricula.
S0ci4~

Science Group Jla.jor

121 American History to 1865 3 sem hr
122 American History 1865 to Present 3 aem hr
231 Modern Europe, 15O().1815 4 sem hr
or Z:~2 Modern Europe, 1810-1919

110
or 113
220
221

National Government In the United States 2 sem hr
State and Local Government
Elements or Economics 3 sem lIr
Elements or Economics 3 sern hr

200 Principles of Sociology

3 sem hr

Electives 3 sem hr
Social Science Group Minor

121 American History to 186(0. 3 sem hr

110 Natlonsl Government In the United States
or 113 State and Local Government 2 sem ht
220 Elements or Economics

2 scm hr

3 sem ht

200 Principles of Sociology 3 san br
Electh·es 4 sem br
Art" Group Major

101 Elementary Art 8 sem br
200 Art Appreciation 2 sem br
104 Elements or Music 2 sem br

220 Elementary Music Education

3 sem br

253 Industrial Arts tor Elementary Grades S sem br
2M Industrial Arts tor Elementary Grades 2 sem hr

Elective to complete major chosen trom one or all
ot the tollowlng:
Industrial Arts, Fine Arts. and Music 9 sem hr
Art" Group Minor

101 Elementary Art 3 sem br
200 Art Appreciation 2 sem br
104 Elements or MusIc 2 sem br

220
or 221
2()3
254

Elementary Music Education 3 sem br
Secondary MusIc Education 3 sem br
Industrial Arts tor Elementary Grades 3 sem br
Industrial Arts ror Elementary Grades 2 sem br
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SUGGESTED PROGRAMS FOR STUDENTS NOT PREPARING
FOR TEACHING
Curriculum Preparatory to Business Administration
Adviser, Mr. McKay

First Year
li'frM

Beme~te,.

SemHour3

121 Rhetoric
121 Public SpeakIng (A-J)
121 Arner Bist to 1861'i.
Lab Science . .
Elective ......... . .
Pbysical Training

3
2
3
4

3

Second Beme31er

Scm HourI

122 Rhetoric .. , . .... . .
121 Public Speaking (K-Z)
122 Arner Hist 1865-Prea .
Lab Science, con
105 Higher AJg II . . . ,.. .
Physical Training ...

8
2
3
4
S

15

Second Year
Firl1t Bemeller

813m HourI

107 1ntrod to Poetry
231 Mod Eur 11500-18115
Modern Language
156 Public Speaking
103 TrIgonometry ... .
Physical Tralnulg

a
4
4
3
2

Second SemfJl1ter

Scm HOUri

108 Introd to Prose
232 Mod Eur 18U;-1919
Modern Language, cun
Elective in Math
Elective ..
Physical Training

16

3
4
4
3
2

,.

Third Year
FirM Seme8ter
Bom HourI
220 Elem ot Economics . . .. 3
102 Elem Accounting
3
110 or 113 Polltlcal Sci
2
210 &bakespeare ....
3
200 Prio ot Sociology
3
Physical Training

S(Jormd Semelter

Scm HOltr,

221 Elem of EconomiCll .... .
201 Adv Accounting
Elective In Pol Sci
208 Math of Commerce
Elective
Physical Training . .

3
3
3
8
3

14

Students may continue work as outlined under the Curriculum
for Senior High School, omitting Group IV, and receive a Bachelor's Degree, without a teacher's certificate, upon cumpletion
of 120 hours. The major subject should be chosen from Group II
or Group III. In the fourth year, the student should include the
following subjects: 211 Insurance, 222 Money and Banking, and
301 Psychology. Upon graduation, he qualifies for admission to
the graduate program of schools of business administration.
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Currieulum P'rqJant.or)r \0 Dentist".
Adviser, Mr. Diekman
FlrsI. Year

Fir.t 8emuter

8&:xm4 8emuter

121 Rhetorie .. '

122 Rhetorle ........
222 Ceo Zoology

8
4

132 !norg Chemistry

:I

103 Trigonometry
Electives
Physical Training

2
8

221 Oen Botany ......... .
181 Jnorg Cbemlstry ..
Electives ...... .
Physical TrainIng ...

8em HOllr.

Seeond Year

r'lr,t 8eme,ter

Hem Hovr,
301 PsycholOgy ......... ... S
871 Org Chemistry ..
4
221 Meeh, Bound .\ Heat
4
Electlve!! .... . ..•...
4

"

Secan4 Semelter

Sem Hour.

200 Prin of Sociology ......
372 Org Chemistry
222 Light &; Electricity
Electives

S

4
4
4

Hi

The ml.nlmum academic totlll of 60 semester credit hours 1.
!!uU1clent tor admlsslOD to most Dentlll Schools. However, more
preparatIon Is recommended. The student must have earned 1.2Ci
honor points average per semester hour of credit.
Student!! rna, eontiDue work all outlined under the Curriculum
for Senior HiI;h Scbool, omlttblg G.r oup IV, Ilnd receive a Bat!helor'. Degree withou t a teacher'. certitlcate upon completion of
120 hours.

NO.X,\(, OOu.EGE TUJI. BOOK

Curriculum tor Pre.Prolesslonal Work in Enrineering

Ad"I5U, ltfr, Bnmdare
Courses common to most branches ot engioeerlng,

Flrd Year
j.'j,.d 8cmeder
8em Howr.
121 Rhetoric ... . ......... S
lSI IDorg Chemistry .
8

2

Rem Howrll
. .......... 3
132 Inorg Chemistry
3
230 Machine Drawing
3
2()2 Anal Geometry
4
Elective
. . . . . . . . ..
8
Physical Training

16

16

127 OeD !lechanlcaJ Drawing S

103 Trl&"onometry

2

105 Hlgber AI, II ......
121 PublIc Speakln, . . . . . .
Physical TralDl~ ..

S

8ecot1d 8em6lder

122 Rhetoric ..

Sec:ond Year
Sem8ater
SemHourll
Dlffel" Calcu)ul
Elem 01 EconomlcB
Mech. Sound 0.\ Beat
Spherical Trig. ...
2
2
110 or 118 Political Sci
~'jrllt

221
220
221
107

,•
•

"

8eormd. Seme8ter

SCI1I Hourll

222 Integ Calculus . . .

4

221 Elem of Economics
222 Light'" Elect
220 Prob In PhYBlcs
Elective

S
4
2
3

,.

For c-our&es In otber fields of applied science consult advlaer.
StudentB may c-onttnue work as outlined under Curriculum for
Senior High Scbool, omitting GrouP IV, and receive a Bachelors
Degree without a teacher's certificate upon c-ompletton ot 120
houn.

.....I'.nrDIX

Curriculum tor Pn-Protessieoal Work in Fortllltr,
Adviser, Mr. Bnmdare

Firat l!ear
SemHOllr,
Rhetoric
8
Inorg Cbemlstry
Oen Botany .... , ...... .
Trlgonometry
Higher AJg II
Physical Trninlng

ftlrd 8effle,fer

121
181
221
103
100

,,•
•

8l:!oon/J. Seme,ter
~t'm Ho""
122 Rhetoric
....
S
182 lnorg Chemistry
S
202 Annl Geometry
4
121 Puhlic Speaking
2
222 Oen Zoology
4
Physical Training

16
SeeoDd Year
lr'ir" 8emelter
Sem Hour,
121 Gen Mechanical Drawing 3
201 Minerals'" Rocks
2
S
220 Elem of EconomlCfl
221 Mech Sound &: Heat
4
4
Elective

16

8 000f11f. Seme.fer

Bem Ho"r,
202 Systematic Botany
4
221 Phys Geology
2
221 Elem of EcollomlCfl
S
222 Light &: Elect
4

Elective

8
16

For C<lllntefl in other fields of applied 8clence eon~uIt anvlser.
Students may coutlnue work as outUned under Curriculum for
Senior Blgh Scbool, omlttJ.nA: Group IV, and receive a Bachelor'.
Degree without a teacher's certltlcate npon completion of 120
bou,..
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CurrieuJum Prepa.ratGry to Law
(Combined Colll'8e in Lethlrs and Law)
Adviser, Mr. Mday

First Year

Fir3t Seme,ter

8em Hour,

121 Rhetoric
...
121 Public Speaking (A-J)
121 Arner Hist to 186/'i . .
Math, lab science or ....
Foreign Language .. . . .
Elective ..... . ...... . . .
Physical Training

3
2
3

Sooond

seme. ter

Sem Rourl

122 Rhetoric
.. .. .... . .. 3
121 Publtc Speaking (K-Z) . 2
122 Amer Bist 18M-Pres ... S

Math, lab scj.ence or ... .
i

Foreign Language ..... 4

3

Elective .. . ... . .. . . .
Physical Training .. . . .

15

S
15

Seooud Year
107 Introd to Poetry ...

3

Second Seme3ter
Sern Hour,
108 Introd to Prose
S

211
220
200
110

3
8
3
2
2

212 England, 1689 to Pres ... S
ot EconomtCf!
3
156 PubUc Speaking
S
Elective, Pol ad
S
Physical Training ..

Fird Homed er

SemHour,

England to 1689
Elem 01' Economics
Prin 01' Sociology
or 118 Polftlcal Sci .....
Elective ....
Physical Training . . ... .

221 Elem

16

TblrdYear

,

Firlt Seme$ter
SemRaur,
210 Shakespeare ..
222 Money " Banking ... .
B
102 Elem Accounting ..
3
Electives .......... .
Physical Training

,

"

ScOOftd

Semell er

Sem Hour'

301 Psychology
....
229 Tal: &: Pub Finance
201 Adv Accounting

Electives ......
Physical Training

S
S
S

6

Students may continue work as outlined nnder Curriculum tor
Senior High School, omitting Group IV, and receive a Bachelor's
Degree without a teaCher's certificate upon completion ot 120
hours. The major subject should be chosen from Group Ill.

-APPEl'fOU:

Curritulum Preparatory \0 Medicine
Adviser, 1'1r. IIkkmao
Fin," Yeai'
Fird 8 e m6de r
8em-Hourl
121 Rbetorle . . ..
121 French or 121 German
4
131 Inol"( Cbemistry .. .
221 Qen BotanJ' ........ .
121 Publtc SpeakIn,
2
Phs_leal Tralntn,

•
••

,.

S(.'oo'lI£ BIIm6,'er

Bem H otfrl

122 Rbetoric . . . .. . .... .. .. .
122 Freoch or 1.22 Gennan . .
132 Inorg Cbemil!try .. ... . .
222 Gen Zoology ...
lOS Trigonometry ....... . .
Pbyslcal Training

S
4

a
4
2

,.

Secoud Year
jI'jrd Serneater
SemHour8
221 French or 221 Gennan
4
261 Qualttatlve Anal . . .. .
4
221 Mech Sound A Beat
4
224 Compar J.nat of Vert
S
Physical Training .... . .

,.

Second 8emeater
Sem Houl"'
222 Frencb or 222 German . . 4
271 Quantitative Anal
II
222 Ligbt &: Elect
4
223 Animal Embryology
3
Physical Training

,.

'lbird Year

Fird Seme.ter
SemHour.
107 Introd to Poetr,. ... . ... . 8
371 Org Chemlstr,. ...... .. 4
301 P1Iycbology .... . . . . ... . 3
200 Prln ot I!oeloloey . . ... S
110 or 118 PoUtical Bel
2

Seoond Semelter
8em Hour.
108 Introd to Prose
3
372 Org Cbemistry ......... "
200 Ellem of Economics .. . . . 3

1.

10

Electives . . .. ... .... . .. 5

A total 01 9() semester credit bonn 18 enough to admit s tudents
to moet medical scttoola. The medical schools require tbat the ap.plicant mUlit present an average ,""de of 1% bonor polntll for
each bour ot wOTk eompleted.
Studeuts IU.t.y C()nttnue work S8 outl1ned under CUrriculum tor
Senior Hie:b School, omlttlne: Group IV, and receive Po Bachelor'8
Degree without a teacber's certificate upon completion of 120
hours.
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Curriculum Preparatory to Social Work
~Ir.

Adv iser,

Tbomson

First Year
Fir/It Seme8ter

Sem HourlJ

121 Rhetoric
...
121 Public Speaking (A-J)
121 Principles of Biology
F.lect1v~roup I

3
2
4
3

Electives

Second 8&meiter

3
2
2
8

Electives
Physical Training

"

Physical TraIning

SemHof4rlJ

122 Rhetoric
121 Public Speaking (K-Z)
110 or 113 Political Science .

15
~ond

Scm Hour'
301 Psychology
3
200 Prill of Sociology
S
222 General Zoology

Pir8t Bcme&ter

•,

Electives

Year
SeOO11,d Semester
Bem lIourl
201 Prln of So Organization . 3

200 Elements ot Economics, S
21)2 Home Nurs &; ChUd Care S
Electives
6
PbysIcal Training

Physical Training

15

Third Year
Fir,t SemfJater

Sem HOftr8
S

301 Genetics
321 Child Psychology
206 Crlmlnology ()r

BemHouf8

3

449 Advanced General Psy.

,

204 Marriage 4: Family ReI
203 Problems of Child W eI .

350 Mental De1:I.ctency .. .

14

351 Educ Excep Children .
241 Speecli Correction

s

354 Juvenile Delinquency
Electives

Second Seme,tfw

2
2
3
3
2
2
2

306 Anthropology

16

Fourth Year
Firat Beme8ter
Bern HOUT,
450 P~ychol of IndiT Dif'I' .
2
3151 Health Educ in Schools . .
301 Econ Prob of Consumer .
211 Prin of Soc Case Work .
301 Psychiatry and Keuro
Electives . .

3
2
3
2

:1

St':oond Semeder

Bern Hour8

855 Individual Intell Testing
444 Mental Tests and Meas .
226-MS Metll of Soc Researcll
:~OO Mental Hygiene
Electives

2
2
3
2
6
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